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WATCH ST. CLOUD &ROW AND PRU8PER DURiN8 THE i.EAR 19i6
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ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COU~TY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY , JANUARY Ii, 1g16.
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F IVE CENTS THE COPY.
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February 7 the County Commissioners Will Order Election Held to Bond This District For $150,000
To Build Entire Sand-Asphalt Road From St. Cloud to the Brevard County Lino and to Narcoossee
I
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drt,I ~nd (iltv t hou 011'1 Joll ar l<>
bull<! ·:, ,n 1t.iuphalt r oatl from the
,annl ·;ua l htlow l'e11hor11 1hr 11th
1 'ctnn J lo the llrcvartl cou nt y hue
an;I frrnn .\sl,1 1111 10 Nttrcoosscc.
Thrrc wu 110 ,,hiccti1111 on th e part
of th
mnmbsiouer, to calli1111 1hi,
I cti<>n hut t he ,tntc law r«111irc a
prtition' ol thi clwrancr to hc 11vu·
011 , month hdore a,tion can hc t.ihn .
th~c 1tlt-a hdn thill 11 th •re hn, la·rn

uc

~~~

.J ...

\ero II) i1tn a pc t it,o n of l hal cliarac.
t •r, nntl ns there are onlr, alw111 s ix
h undred vol crs in t his 1I strict, they
ceased their cHoru when two hundred
0111I fN ty-thrt•c lrnd s ned .
"r. ll oplhu, who own a rand1
f hH?r a hu11drcd lhousand acre in
the center of thi cou nty, a lar11 por
tlllll ,1£ which i in thi~ ,Ii. trict, It i~
111Hlers toncl hn s~nl word lo the com111111n• that h,· ,di! 11latlly !{ht• n (,o

l· "r th1,.• fir!l-t dmt•

,,,c~ 1l
I 1,•nc:1.-•. 1lh r,· l11UH six. ~

~IJ..lfl

t l·o . t. ·1()11,I Trib1111,• he, r sr II' •.,
<1lfi,:lal n•rn11111110u nt the hand of
t h1'
ri)unty
cnmnu .111 1h.: rs· .Jl 1lw
n,,•tt.11 11 01 till' ll<>ard 1,11 \l1111,l;iy th<
1rq:al printitllJ nt th~ cnull~)· \\ll or•
dtrttl
i,lc,I c11u,1lll ,,et 11,, II tl :I,'
Trlb•1111• an,I •h \ 'ulky (jd 1•1t.-. lh,r
in f! tl)th I h • Trihnn e \I ill prtnl ;<\I k
~al nutic1• c· I l'\"1,.
ch.1.rn.,· u•r
C(pt
the ,l<l111<1u,111 ,~ It t. "!11,h "'II ap m th,· \'a'h-v (: :u,·ttt•.
\ t the m«1i1111 of the llu. r,I o t
c ., ,u i-.. 1011' 1 t :i, hq,1inni11w ut ,,,,_:;
J ,. lril,1111t. u k,•,~ for 111 t.•q11,\I ,h.1lfill nf tlw c,uull, 11nnt;t~y- tl111 m ~h1.
) , ar, hnt th,• lloar,I ,h n1k1I 1h1· (,., .
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,·1I ~t th, matt, r thr,.ugh
11lircl~
th!lcr~nt 1111 ~•. 1>ith 1h<1 r 11h 1l•a1
th.- ' I rihn n "ill I•, Ih
p;q,,·r th~
1;1,,nu-1.: l -.:,r Lhnt "ill c,>11!.:un . ,,ch
h ._. 1 11w111.·t •• th, lo\\\ r, qltlft:"9 t" ht.•
1,1ihli,hcd.
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YEAR 19 1!'> h :,s l,cen unprecedented in p rosper:ty 10
I
d b ·
II
r S Cl d
e n,erc lants an
usiness men genera Y Q ~t.
ou ·
There ts not an indt,idual. tirm or company, \\ it h one
ei. ·epuon. doing bus1ne~s in .'1. Cloud bnt \\ h at dosed the }e:,r
in be11er tina1w1al ,011d111on than "hen th e year began,
Th at
one bu;,n1,ss that found 11 s balann• nn the wronu ,ide of the
ledger a, the ·lose of the} l'ar "as the s,. <'loud Tribune.
\ Vnhout the sliuhw l foar of nine, ful ,·ontrad1c1 1on , I \\Ill
sar that ninety pcr , ent of the prosperit)' that ha s ,·o me LO
St. 'loud the pa t ) eat wu dul' 10 1he etfons of ,h.,. Tnhune.
When J assumed t ha rue of the Tribune 11 con1:11ntd but fe\\
3d,eruse111en1,. and 1htnk1nu that perhaps the l·:tuse of the lack
of patronagc \\ as due to the s11e ol the l)aper anJ th" chara,ter
of the mutter ,r c-on1a111ed, I in.-r\.'a. ed the size to 1wehe paues,
employl'd a fon· e of e"pen a s1stants, and endea,ored to produce
we.,.kly a paper of which the people or ~t. 'lnud II nuld b proud
and\\ htdt would re ult 111 111du,·i n11 the bub111ess men to gi1e 11
a more hber.,I p:11rona11e. 1 a lso went co tho: e, pense of ma1l111g
out 11eekl)• t o p.1rt ieb 111 th e Nonh a11d \Ve 1 0110, 1hu11sm1d l·optes,
and con unuPd th at 1>ra uce until Ol·toher I st, wh,m the (·oont)
comm1u1oners subsn1bed fnr si, hundred ,·opies 10 be mailed
0111 for three month ·. T hnt ,uhscnption e,p1red J :rnua r) 1st,
nm! was not renewed. The re ult of pmlll ng a high da ss papP.r
such as the Tribune a nd marlin g it to interested parues 111 other
states has induced hundreds of people to rome he re this past
ren r, every one of whom be,·ame a purl'l1a er from our men·hant .
\ \11th 1111 m1· e,eruons, and the nenung ot ei.1ra e,pense has
failed to ,·om·11we a laruo, number of 011r merchants and bus,ne s
men !11;11 10 aJ, eru•e 111 the Trihune \\ as a pa) 111g tll\es1111 en1,
and th:ll th e prmrn\j.l of a high dass newspaper wa s ~n asset to
the cny .
l"herefnre It ben>mes my mn,t tllll)leas31\l dut) 10 ar
th~t d11rn.,t :he) <'ar 19 16 t h~ T ribnr.,• •.1 ill not !,-, puhlis h~d .,t
,1 lin.mv1al lo s. The paper \\ tll nm1.11n just .is many pages a.
the bu~111e
II reccl\ -,s from ous mell·hants II arr:1111s.
Jr the
hu ·mc men of :-it. Cloud patron11e the Tribu ne 10 wch an
e,1e111 that I feel iusufied 1n pnn11n;: a t\\ elw pa1ie paper, I will
,lo so: if their h11s111ess ".,rrani. :in eiuh1-page 1>a1>er, they will
;:tt H, nr i( not. th<') \\ 111 h furnish d a paptr contarnin;: 0111)
four p,11:cs. I kno\\ 11 to he absolute fact "hen 1 'I~ th.11 the
Trib une h.1, hrnuitht pro l)t'llt} m ,ill Si.
loud, and I further
know 11 10 he a fa,·1 that unit's, 1he Tribune 1s kepi at its 1>resent
h1;:h standard of e,,·ellencc the same pros1,emy " ill not come 10
'loud d11r111g th )ear 1916. Thi• is a ques11nn for the
IJ11,ine, people or St. lou d to settle.
I
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ST. CLOUD PARENTS NOTIFIED OF
SON KILLED IN BATTLE IN FRANCE

h

1 he plan o( mailing out we~kly the
county papers to persons in the Korth
and \\·est, which 1>la11 was first introduced seven years ago, and which
proved tli.c cheapest a.nd be t form
of n,lvrrti in. I{ evt:'r emp loyed. was
,l isnon•in11ed nt tho meeting or the
Board of
nunty 0111111issioners on
,\I onday las t.
\ V,e have not been n1>1>riscd uf th e
cause of 1his action of the com11111sionc rs. hut a ssume it was because
.if lack of funds, a3 lh e publicity fund
was hca\ ily drawn npou for printini::
the ten tl1 011$ anJ pamphlets, 1hc nppropnatinn to ihc Orange c o1111ty
Fa ir an,I th<' takinq of 1iacc in the
Ta1111>a Trihnne Yt.'ar lfook.
lt is a snnrC<' uf r gret thal ,he
cnmmi. i111u·r~ cu1il«l 11ut t rc their

art.' lonke,I l o for 1nformati n as 10
ro11clit it111~ pr.:, ailinFt i11 any community, nn,1 that four n111 uf !ivc pn111ph•
lets arc nev er re, ,I. an,I th ose ,hat

R espe.:t!ully,

1--------------------------------.J

WHAT AN INDUSTRIOUS MAN HAS
ACnOMPLISHED
IN EIGHT, MONTHS
li
'.~~~,·,:1:,\•,~:1/a~~

1lw
wnltcn r;·DC1·c111
her last
11, ,l<-tlct
ntl onl,einl{
t>cccmlwr
thl'rc
was n ltnltle ,11 \\hidh hl' lo t hi, lil c
Ill' , a in the llr11ish arn11 hie ·clc

corp
~nm,•puhli~h,•,I
or hi, l,•11
10 St.
hi
par,'nl.an,Iw,,rc
in r,t h,·
1 1
an'.1 '1o1n
., sncrilkt• f,>r t he def,nc,, n! Fn.e
lnn,t ,
,

·i~t: •~~·

!~ ~~~•,~~

Audubon Society
Field Agent Here

·

A rrihune 111~11 ,. i i1cd 1h,• I. om •. ,, t
,. ,
C
1\1 r F. 1'a1hntl1 • 1 le1111n1 11 11 1He 11
Juhn Stidrney wn s wnr"11 1i:: in
n- ·
I
I
atla whrn t ht' ca\l for men wa . i~•ucil ' · c-11
110 a1c1111c, 1c1,wc11 •011rt
,
nnd Fifth s treet.. The ltlncc io one
,,1ht hi! rt· tHln lltd , as tl•d s,, nH\11)'
•
f I
l
Cn11~tlia1u, i\lld tl 1c -icr,k, give n hy l<' nllmct nt1c1111on o n pn . •er - >Y •
\Ii 1 1,ahcl (,00<lh111• , ti,•ltl n111,•nt of th
nnn,lhn tronp;, hll•<' I rn of th <.' Jn front of the pl~<:\! i "flrow.
the Floridn ,\ud uhon ,· ,ici I)·, wa at mn I hriltiau ll;\lllre, ,t,•plctin~ their eucalyptu tr~•s wl11ch arr I tlllrl 1·
i-1. (.J oli(! yutcrd,y, and wa n pleas • rnnl< by th nusan('1.
ini;: ;h,• yar,I is covcrecl wt' a henu cu1 t caller lll th• 'Ir1h 111h• ott 1 ·1.:.
~Ir".
Tht.• Tr1hunt~ , \~ 1,•ml it~ hc.•nrtf\·lt tirul l~1wn nncl fln\\er ; tht! lu.n1.e l"
u,wlhn, wa, h!!re tf" m~k,, orn.rn 11 cn cnt, 1,·un , 11tl auradive, c<1nta1nin i::
~:Vltllln lh :v In 1hc h,rcnn•,I parents. si-c rno ,11•, hiuh ccilin ", and .,,,o,I
.
l
I Id I
mrn a for O lll~Ctllll! to lC lC
Lt, 'l'rnly, war i h ell!
.,
"f
,., .
11\ll<•r part uf this l\l<llllh or till' Iii t
-------u•11t1 .<I inn
. l' 1,11·«• " pra11erty ,.
,,t :1c t and nlllc1I upon thr officer.
1<-0,,ill<' II-ct and "
what i, rnlh-11
\ll th • l.u, ltc ' l111pruvclllllll llul, l1'
hlnt·k lnn<I
\\i' will \'lll1ll1Crat,• all
that ,nd,
I
I
the th111 ~• \\· (• l,111 ycm, mlwr \I hie.I!
__:;r~:·" ·~ . -.::·"~-:-··'~~: ·••r•: ··:· h~ ..... I ---~-:, 11 .,.u,. . ,uY\ ~-, t . r·- · - ~L~' . ; -~:r,;·, ~!'.£-... titrO\\ Ill ...." ... !J1~ plac~ .. .:!~ _}I..

r

f'

Jp

·r,~ .

weICker Here

are read seldom produce Tesults in
the way of inducinir tourist• to loca te
permanently or capiial 10 :,west.
At the beginning of 1915 the cnmoni ssioncrs ceased mailln!,f out paper~
and did n ot begin again until October
of last year, but the Tribune, at '.is
o· n expense, co nt i1111ecl the plan, and
the hunJr,eds of ~,rangNs now in St.
ln, 1 d is I he result of Lhc good work
cf the Tribu ne.
This question has been discn,Red
~or the l)ast evrn years, and the mn11
1s )'Cl to be found who did not say it
\\-a-. 1111.rne.v_ w,.-11 spent. T'he grear
prosperity that has come \.> this
county, 11hich made a gai,1 of .20,
per cenl during the past kn years. a
!(realer per cent t.han was made h)•
any ,11her county 1n th,• tat . i due
<nurcly to il,e local pnpc ·~. an,! "1•
say alfai~, it is tr, be rci,1retlcil th e
cnmnusswrn,-rs coul.,.1 not s~r. their
w~~· denr to cnntimh' th,• plnn .
I he mat lcr will al{ain he brought
l o •. he at1~111in11 of the comm, slonc~,, when it is ho1>e1I
they will
Vll'W the ,1urstin11 in a \liffrrenl light.

\\ ti)
t·lt•;u to l.• .m, 1111w l he plan 1)1
1nailing ou t w ct"ld)' "'i, hundrc.·,l copi es
ta~!, nt" th,.. Trihunc and tt(' na:z:<"tll't
a~ evt•ry• lh.' k1,ow~ that Ill'\\' pip r-..

"1.

•"II, ,

0

nncr in WlllC,1 lllCY uavc h11mllcu i1.
Not a point of low dicl they overlook,
and th e small es t detail rec, ivcd their
full atte ntio n
· The ,·0111111111ce desire s to return its
tbanhs •o \Ir. J. L. Ov~rstrcet, our
,nr st rffic1;,n 1 circuit court cle rk, wh,)
aulcd t1,c cnmmi•tee in many ways to
collate ,11rh l,•ga l stati stic~ .as wer'
necessary to make the iJCl':1011 both
1,•~a l nnd 1111elligcnt
111

OUMMISSIONERS DISCONTINUE
SENDING OUT COUNTY PAPERS

!he ocean nn<I ponr,·d th poison o!
S. J. TR J f'LE-n ·,
hnte and stTife 1111 0 the hearts uf
...
the t g od parent,, for whnt 1110th r
~; Jnor -:\t nnnge r St, Cloud Tribune.
cn11M frntl 1,,v,• in lh.'r heart for a ful"
wh ,, had ldlk,I her onlr
n.t h
,.,., n :• 11 yt•:\n~ 11 f :lJ.lt
J o hn \\ . ~tid,m·y ha, lw,•n wtlt - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - l11
ri 1rnlarly 111 hiA p,ir,·r~, hrr,·

It i, .1 1011,i cry from 1he haute
ii IJ of J 'r1111tc lo St
lout!. hut the
facL th, 1 men n, c hcine ki~lrd hy
thou :.1111 "a' hr ,>11R hl ~1om .- I•• ,tl1t•
heart of • Ir . .m,I \1rs. l harlu S1 1rl..
n ' )', y.ho ur • wdl knn, n lll'H'• h~n.
inic ~ lit1le hon•~ "" th e ehon•,, 111
All,11n1or l .n k<, wh\rc
nryth111 ·
pcak 5 of 11t•ncc, the very \\:lt~r,
"l11ch l,1, r tlf, ,hnn• 1111{ a lnl,1 h)
that wonhl ac>nth
th• heart 11f a
habc.
ml yet, wnr. "ith It 1<tim,
•aunt, hony hnn<ls, hns nad,r,I acrnss

~!:~,:~h~;l~~J! -~~;'3V
_1~~~!;~~~;i{ j~~;

~~~~t-~~1~~~ ~~1f~c ~
~J~-,c!,\1~~~!~!an~d -~ -~1~:h

Tl,e only QtlfSllfill a . k <i I • " l
one l, c ndrc,1 :,11<! fifty thousand JoiIara rnffic1cnl to do the work?'. Those
wh n ha,e stu died th e qu-estion and
1,nve investiKa.t e.! t he cost of sand-asphalr roads 111 othef l)Orts of the
c.,11, try say lh~I th e road will not
cn•t more than four thousanu dollars
a mile, and .as ti~• a~tuat .n~mhcr of
mi'~s we w,11 build 1s a lit,tlc short
of thirty, it can he cen that a suffi-

THE

l h 1rin'-' 1h, p~1~1 ) 1.·nr t Ill• Tril,un\.'
hsu; \\OIi i,, ";..y intn ah'-' hL'ari..,. and
h,mi,· of the Jl<'Oplc of I h~ CUl\llly t11
s,H'h an c "'lent that it it lnokc<l HlJnn
a o nu·mlh·r nf t h<- famil)t, :\lhl hun
,lr,·11 n( 1 t•uplt.• whn m
the Jlil l
kn1.•w nnthing of it nd&h·nct.' 110\\
read it and rder to it for nil matters
\'t-rt :11n111J,t to
CtHHlitious
in
thi,
cnuntv.
·, ~v 1h01 tll<' Tdh1111,• will lw tht•
1111 11lhtl1t·C,· 1hn-u11h whkh the cnm1111 i'1nrr "ill ,p ak lo> 1he 1ho11 .
nnd. ol r . .~~ icl1·n1, of thi . -:ounl} d!\
'"·II tl.., t i ,. ,h,111. ands 11£ nni1- rr't•
id,·ni., \\hn lo\\11 11ro1 •rty h,·rt'. it I
,;d, t r-. n ..:1111h· 1,1a1 i1.
uh cript1n11
~..,jJl ,h111l,I,• h, f, H' tht.•
tn,1 nf th('I
11mm r, al•hnuuh it 1, 1 mnn• h-111"
fu11.~ l':-ti.l -•1 0 ,uh rihi••
tocl r thau
• u~ ntl1t·r n111nt~ 1MPl•r 1J'1.thlish1..•ll
in I ln ri,l.1 ,
\\'"., lhank tht." cummi ... •innrr
(,tr
1
11w ,1~"'11,natrnv
till·
1 rihu11e
n
1h.-.1r ,. rfirbl , r •an nncl .. %U H' thcn1
th i, ro nii,lrnrc \\ 111 no t ,,.. llltsl)lacc,I

c nw in
l',\f

,_ n

===================================

COUNTY PRINTING TO BE DIVIDED
BETWEEN TRIBUNE ANO GAZETTE
111 l

~
~~
To the 8 Us·nes
I
S~ Men Of St• CloUd

it ,r,ca,I. !ikc a seed catalog, so be it.
· e will nol eommcnt " II the a11·
1
•f
pca,-nnc,• ot t IC d1f ercnt truck nn,I
frlllt l1ces, for everything wn1 in a
II
·
t
•
J' ,
mo 1 oun. 11n~ con ltl<Ju and s 1,ow••d 11 :"'· responded tu th
a,c bc·
tW~I
it hy the owner.
1n
tic ac. r ·• • .; , ..• ,,d s \\ere pinepplc~. :;,,:rt potnttl\•~ and lri h p·o1alucs of I hich t h
rcond crnp •ns
rcaif, to b :lug· forty citru trees,
~ '
(
consuun:? o
nrangt's, 11rnpl'fru it.
lemon,, tangerines, ku111<1ua1s. Thero
\\Cl",• 11:uaras, Lirn.
hcan,, turnip;,
carrots, collards. spinach, n~rmuJa
.,..J £,!.!ti!~ll d 11 ~~'le.. ~ .. .. .. ... .•

·

,:'"Oil

S. W. PORTER, PROMINENl ST.
CLOUD REAL ESTATE MAN, WEDS
l\ew Yearfs 111orni11~. ut It o·ctock.
.\Ir. Sidney\\. Porter anu ~liss R oxine Anne Gl'odrich \\ '-' rt.' unit~U in
the holy h1rnds "' 11Hnri111011> . The
ccr; ony ,,as rC'rfnrmcd at the home
of t le hrid,e ~ mother on l'c1111 <Jhania !\YClllll', K,v . <,. II. :S.orthrup oi

ma s ter on \\',ednesday, Decembe r 29.
there. wa s ~ wedding sho11 er Jllve n
tr )f,ss .Roxine, nncl, her many friends
1,,ok this np1>nrt un11y 11> besto,v o n
h ~·r ltken s of their affection . Th,•
".ills ,,,. ~r<". ~o ruimt>rou. it is unlikt'lf
~he will c,er I~ able to II l' them al .
I he nft rn oo n was passed in <lrllirhtficiating.
Alter
a sumptuous
dinner
the
bric!,• and
~ro->m,
:icccmpa11ied
h> fn l lisconrsc and cnngrat1ilat10 11s for
th l' hride s mother, druw over t o Kis the futur,• hap p iness or the hridc to•
sirnmei:. frvm whcrc t hq l,uanl,d a he.
n urth-bo
tram
for 11arts
to
tbcif unJ
many
friend
in Stunkno"n
. ·1uutl,
1
~•~:k,:::~w e t,~
be
l\rr. Porter is one of St. -.1uud 's
prominent r<'nl " tole 111 ,, 11 nut! h;l,
si,c•·cssfiil 1,• rn 1·11 tlic \\, ,,n1, 11 v•ry
•
• •
der
ity. r~cently having co11111ll'ted
a t,, o-story 1,ri•· k h,iil ·'iu ". i,, \\liich
...
u
o
hi? will rc ,id..: when he re turns. The
upper 11001 ,s n model a1>ar1mcnl for
houscl<ee11i11g. roomy and l• •mforlable, while his offices will he on the
lower f,loor . Sitl p ,-,rtPr i ~ ::t hnn'4tl'r
and his l int! ar~ t1lw,,ys wclc o m'I?
here.
tlliss l<oxii1c has hecn i11 St. rl ou<I
for severa l )'cars, and her friends are
prac·ically every one in the c ity , t,:r
she ha s always h,u, por,ul~r at. OCII ......,!?.!!!"J~!'J'~ ,.r,,,1• .!,•-?..Pr.b ~
!tl, . hv a

Friday Afternoon Tea

,&-1~~~ E~\:'"c·ia~'i~

At Mrs. LD. Frost's
C:n antlnn Couagc, the !Jcantiful
l11•11'!'alow hom,• f /\Ir. and Mrs. L.
'!· l· rost, w~s th, scene of n most d1·l1i,chtful oc ,a! tea on laat l·rid,1y nftl'l"IH'nn.
Uuuc n m11t1ht•r nt ladi,·s
.
1
\lc_r.e, prrscn~ n,u 1 11c
11111,• . pas9cd
"''.""Y Ill [lllllllatcd cu11vcro:i11un n nd
lll •Jiht Tcpartc,·.
\I rs Ce 1 d p
I 1• 0
.
her m_~tl;c~
:mc'~r~.r.ti,·,~ :~~,slr~~I';"
and l llllC never la)(~ Ill any c0111pany
w ,lt i:__~.... ·.he_ 1!' ore e.ut •
-

i~

l ...{\
F TR- AU- E-::: ,-N-·s-'TA-LLS u- F 011:i'"~ ;;.rl~h~,:./,~~.
.(it i ::~··st~~, ·
,.,1.
OISTRICTS ONE AND TWO WILL FICERS TO SERVE ENSUING YEAR .,..,1:::;":..:;~ ~t\'i':: w·1.. ""•'· :::.::, ::::,1:.:::';:r..t::,}:n::::.~"
!1•
ANNUAL RECEPTION LADIES IM•
BOND FOR $200,000 FOR ROADS
PROVEMENT CLU. 8 J' ANUARY 14
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a11)n;/,\.rl~•1, \:~
,:;~_:.hi~~rt)~:":,
1~.:~;~•.~::,'." I ,."•th
n,. 1111 "ill 1,1iv,• ha .i "ar111 H·,q>t1on nrr" ti in 'It. Clmltl l,"l n1J,th t 1,, nt•
nn,I o11t.lll"l' I\ lorn! ,.,,11· 1y .
1,• 1111 In co1111,n11y h11 inru.

..,- , ... ,... ..-

I

BU_ A
_H.u
-

.

Conun1 11 11, 1H ' ch tril't!'l 011e nnu
tvi u, in \.\hit.h Ki s immt•t.•, C.unphe ll ic
anti ~l11n~h' l rc.·\k ar,, loc-.ltnl, arc
nnl i;uing '" h,· ldt lu·hin,I in the r;tcr
nl hu1l1'i111! h,11 d 111:i,h, ;1111I huvc d,!•
d<h·:I 10 ful,lw th e t·i.,11111>k ,u hy St
CltH11I i11 11ct itl n11i11g th,• ,·, 111111y co111
· 18 lun, r to rikr 1111 ,•l<·rti,,11 tu ,le·
,r1• l'hn c 1l il1r1r1 n ~ct,arnl<' ro;11'
trict :rnd i•.,uc t,on<I~ I th 11111ou,tt
two h nmlr cl 1hn1uo11il ,lollllrs lo
,I a. hard 111r£a,·r rna,1 frnm lxi1•
r tu th,• l'ull.. rn1111ty 1in, ,111<I
Klu1111n11·,· lo th,• ,·anal Just ht
~ c11hnrn.
~ underst ood that hrkk will h1·
,u cr ia l 11,ed In th• ~nn1tructinn

P.

c ro1tl1.

_, to ~ rcairct le d thu l thla prtl

tlnn \\.;\ nut Htr1I at t'hc 1ast llH'ctinM
thl1 l:ommi!uiioil(•r., n th,• law rt.·•
quirt th•\f n 11c.•ti\11ln lil• over o n u
111 H1i.h hd11r1• cldinitl' llrlion can he
1.ikl'n
\rtion n11 th,· J>< 1i111111 ! rnm
this ,ti . lricl will h ha,I ill lhc nc,I
11\N•lin ll', nnd it woul<i 111.,,. l>ctn
mud, heller hail th <'l,·cti11n crca1111g
hoth ro d <h ·trict1 b, n held lhe ame
,!,.J.
·1 hr c,Hnuti, l1111cr1 rc•fu r,I to nccc1,1
the hid lnr huil<linll 1hr nulc of l\n1 I
11,ph It road bt'lwccn St. Uou,I and
Kiuimmce, and did 1101 ~dt r on aclvcrll mcnt for new hul,. It I more
1h11.n hkd y this action or th e comml1~,nncrs wn1 occ1uinnc<I hy •l1<• circu
ln t lo11 nf the pcthion above r £erred
to.
or

l'h ,·

'

--

-·-

p

..

'

IL

u-

•

~
•

.ml ot . Trc1<I,• la·lil a l)l»~t n11tr!• ha111·r

~i!t;, :; ::1~/;:il:;;:,ch i.'n;;::~~\u''1'.~~/ •
·r-11,, " 111111 it 11 ~ uppoin1,•1I tn cu
"l''-·r~Jtt• \\t t li tlh' l"i t izt.'111, 1.·<Hnmit1 I!'
lo petition th1• <-r1,1111y c«unmi -iionrr
.n (';tll an l·l,c.·li .. n tu ch•rlt.\r C': thL rum1111• i'lnn · ,h• ritt a 1·1,~ratr rontl
1li•11 kt, n•p,•rtt•,I 1hut 1h,• work ha il
h~cn ac,·n111rl.eht1I, tht• 1wtilion with
mnn• than 1hr 1..-q1•i,ih• 1111111hrr r,I
name u11a,hr,I h,l<I h~rn 1il.·,I, nnd
wo11lil h nc:c,I npuu at till' Fdirunr)
me In ;{.
' I lw fullowinl{ offayir~ 1, wk t. h •!
o~th nnd nsium ,I 1lu,ir il1111c1 .
l'n,1hl1• 11t •· ,111 nr,\mm~,.
Vicc - l'rcsulrnt \\' . ll :',111i1h ,
Secretnry I.. J), Fro1t.
T t"l"11111 r ~r- r>. tr. (;ill.
A1lvi,ory lJoard-fl:tl<I George, J.
L. liar ~vc, Ld,l 1':ly.
All o( the newly elected officen

...

( ...-"1r...-•• t

;,,tf~·u t r,

r"r.'J{.fl\ _

r

··~ .. ···-

1

.F'cP.~! r·•

y ..

tl1

t

"-''-

~:trl•-l~ ----~ -~•

i~·:;.~c/h~lill ~/,:'!~' th~\: ,~1.'.','i•~~,}:·\ .
nam "
""" knnwn 111 lthi~ ecuon l'lenl rnnnnl h, d,, 11 1,1
wh n St. Clou,I has growrt to"" hun.
Th,• h"11•1· wns hcan t1f11l!y t!e,•n rat-

pc,•ch,•s, thn11ki11R the

~r•;1~r;1•l:);,e,1~,•,~c~,.'r{.1~1;.~'t~.1i~id;~;::~:;t,c,C1\~t;
,
Scvrral qurstio n,; nf rrnblu.· 1110 ..
n1cnt \\ r~ clisc,u~ed . Bll\tHt)l which
wns the ,traininP' or th<' low lancls in
tlti ~ d,.lri,•t, and it is mon• than ~roh
able 1lefi11itc strp~ ln,,l.111!f rn that
~nil will i,., taken al an ,>nrly datr .
V icr-l'rc~idcnl ~111ith, in ,a well•
tim .. d ad ,tn:ss. a<lvi ed the m,•mhcr.
In li;.,k 10 s trcnA"thcning them •mberhip roll, ayi111t lhnt puhllc mcelinir ,
1111nkr rs on<I ,•11trrta1nmrnt, hifn 1r, I
ntw life 1111 0 th e mcmh~r, and prn·
,lucl!d th l>cll of rrsulls. Th. rnl<r·
1,1111mc111 c,Hnm,u,•c• wilt look into
thi~ matter n nd i t i prohahlr an en•
t,rtatnm nt of aomc chnra,·t rr will h
given h)• the ll oar d in n . hort time.
The Hoar.I will m ~ct a,cain i,:,q,I y
ni bt, January 17.

l"hc annual rl'cqlliun of th~ [.aclks·
I 11111rn,c111 ~n1 1. luh will t'"k" plar,• th,~
y,·ar 011 Jan11.1r., qth , in the parlo
nf IIH' . ·c w :-.1. · 10111' hell..!, hcgl1111l.fi::
at II o·ct,1ck in 1h,> cvcni1111. n,•liKhtful
rdr,• hm~nt will he crv 1I lo the
s:r.tin• nf s, e• mu le, anti th e n ninir will be e1\hV\.netl .hr sp<rc he
!rnm 1001 of our lcndml{ people of
both ec,.cs.
Th o r-•~epl101u of th,• l 111pr11vcmcn1
luh are the lra11in1t s,,cial frntun•1
of uhe season, nnu. arc a lways lnnkcd
forward lo with 111ta.1ant anticipation by our pcopl,•. Fvcryhody, b~
they ircsidl" nt11 or vi linra, arr in lied
anu. lhc ladic1 p r omi e a most 1leli11ht-

I

fut cwniu~ rn rwll who h111111r then\
"1th tlwi, pre,~nrc
--•
The 1.ntl,r · ln1prnvr111<•111 Cluh will
1,1111hcr nil th, art tr. n•urro thty can
antl there will he ari Cllhib it in th••
Farria buildonir. corn r Fl .. vrn,h n•l
J"rw York aven11 , Feb, k, 11 &nJ 10.
fht' art t rriu ure1 wilt then he ••·nt
to Orlan,lo for the fair. lore dc£inlte
plnns, ill hc puh li 8h ctl nr~t week.

C I·.

!\'"'""

n an ,I wilr lelt \Vr ).

ne1d:1y mornin1 for their II-• I
ll ihbing, Minn ., altC'r apendlns t
h oli, lan with their parenu, Mr, ■ad
Mr .
W,. Mor1111U1.

::r. ..:1.ut1Q

STREET MANNERS

Bailey's Transfer

•••

:ly J. Y. POIIT£R •

I

·

--

ll) th.-ir "")' )C shall ~11<H1 th<nt 11•ri11s by . halation 1hrc u11 h aneu•
lli11 dues kn, c ,nddhblc marl.. un 111g and cou hin 10 the un,u. pect•
th-. 1,i;bl:c h:tbit~ \.'.If their n• iU ·nt~ in.r ,·ictitn who i!:S nc'- r r-nuu •h tt, ~
11,! ,ad• 1·tt) ha! us dt tltlcli11• 1uc11 cau11ht in the pray from th e m out h
1111,,,ti,,11 >t mp~. lt 1.. k •! tll' !:,her• u r uo c of the alilictcd 'indiv tdu.1 1l,,ck lh,lnu•s tu re,011111,c the l)PtC ,ll sny 11i1h in two or thn•c feet. J~n ·,•,
So111hcrn,·r .. r '- <•rthuncr M \\ ' ·src r the d:1ng~r from t he 1111smothcreu or
111.·r n\\ay In.Hu hcun ~. ChJ, c ol>:,c n ·a nnCO\''Cr <l snet.•z.e o r cou~h, or t!\'1!11
tiou and som , ·qu.i, ntan cc " it h local from cmphn11c tnlldn11 in en,\\ llcll
ch.1racteros tic · qu lily unc t o n. 111~ I ublic 111.tcc•.
the home of t he tr v,kr, \\ itlun a
• n cn:pl.atic protc~t would b e
d,, c <lq;r c oi accuracy.
he rd 11
maJl1>-> 1, 11cn1 ,. r ~1Tht' L"hic, l.l ,an l. u, ually 1n , n un h.h, ,J to ride in ,\ tr..:!Cl car n r 11 ,
t ,,p h,i;izing h111ry, he rn h<s "cro-, ntt rt.I church er th,• thrntr,•, ) t the
lot
and 0 1 ·r 1>b. tacl, , inclut.111111 11u llihk, cnrdc,•, .\111 erkan public
othrr h,•mau. in h is ha ·tc-. The '\ 11 r .. l , on l)• u r ebli, howl if uy at 1111
\' ork,•r at.o i ma hurr)', but he r a• -\\hC'tl t he tnbcr ·ular patient ha th l'
Illes th.11 othH~ nrc al o in
hurry unprok. tctl freedom oi th c
ame
,UHi l11• Ill, kc, has11• wi1'1ou1 unncr- pub lic place•
nd the nwna ·e ol
,•s.nr_,. c,,llisi,111, The Ja ·k'<•lwtllc smallpo cl" s not compare w ith th~ t
111 u 11 ur wf'11a, n, anti tho. r of \ tlanu, or tuhercu lo i~ .
G, W , TAYLOR'S NEWS STAND
l)11lcau, :rnll. <Hhl'T :"""'~' ."
11th,• smal11Hl pat_i Ill i. d~nieJ
,oth St., btt Fla. and Penn. A ves.
St. Cl ,1 ud, Fl o rida c,uc ar.· nl<lrc dchbcral\• 111 th,.- ,r the le al nn,l 111oral ni: 1t to mmg lo
, '~ . , •••: _
,. ov,•r h, rn••~••·
c111<•n1 , but ~1)<.
;•11,, 1h,rc .. I freely with ,bi f llow men in, r.111bh c
"·
1.1 ...-. •"~ ••" ·
•
! :- ,, n . ol ·, . "hy ~1,ould t he c pr1v1lc11c•

I

Automobiles For Hire
Eight-Pa ,naer Car SZ.00 Per lloar
fl\'e-Pas eager Car $1.50 Per Bour
SPECIAL RATIES BY THE DAY

Llmasd cba■tteur l1111lllar with Ibis stctloa ol Flori••
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P·ftp"'·e For
E1ri I ·ve»lli&uies 1916 To lf8
"LUCky" year
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,~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -. c, "'"'"" to_ .'\nie,i ·an 1hat <.Ii 1111 -j not impcll him to prot ct the publi j
·f'"tu"'·"'u'Jt-4:;l?.:-',{·.c.:1··!~~-ria ..1"'!V? ~-' '· .. - - · 11··,~·•
.t; .•~~,1•~t':!'i;.~-.•l · ...·•.")•' '!~..,~11.•.:..r'h•. (tnnt , l•.i~\'<~l k.•~. i,t not 1l1r. <:! uJv . ,11
.
.:J • ' va,a • , ..,..., . JIUv I vlln I
•r
o ntmental c11·•c11S, 11 h1d1 mark th e public co n c acn ce 1:, protect th · 1 IO QI
1
• · ~ · - , .. - ~ _
.. . _
1hrm thr ·MM m · r. In fac t, \,n,••i - public.?
1
11
1 ridi~~ ":' ~r:
i
,}:t:11E:::"oi11~:n~~~:)
-!~ed$~'f,;":~:,~i'.·~i,,
~1rn~ ~;~~:;;,_
1~'.:: ·: ~-'•h:S \I :di
1
1
11cek.
indcr pres i on :1 railroad ,lletrJcl..
1 he 11111 11as, n ,1 111nuy y ear J f'!'C, 1nally carel"
o f the he Ith rig h t
V
om,\\hc-rc, and until it arrile anti ,s 11h,·11 t he tr,uhn
, k,rt, of \\ On1t•n t)iey po c-s•. Th~ way of di ca••
'<H r al CIOH arc temp-,rarily
_aidy placed the hr t regular ", ... ,wept !he : rcet, sttrrt•l;( IIP t h_c ilu•l hke those of Pro1•1dc-ncc, are my&tC'rFolk of Jl.orth :11111
111ral Florl'l 111.: t< nt. 1111111 huthlin
are
i ,t, Cloud mu t be further jda)ci.l. ,,rd r,11.«I prol(lnqcd au.I C·)1t1tntll:1!s 1ou s, at leas t to. the miud of th la • 1tla 11ho like ,arly v< ac t bl~s ,hou l I
1>letcd.
bmll lrom the pul,I,, pr eJ . lhtt II s mnn. hut kn n w111 g what 1, e do w e- but l•l a cold frame 111 which t o »tar,
Dr. D•ard sley, of Huntin tc.n, \\, tl1fftrcnt n, \\ -nry c>111,·r•nt.
wo nder if our treN manners ' must the plants. Such veactablcs as 10111a
\ "a , i imtting out
orange an<l
\ i.:cncrJtio•t n •,, 1.;c111 l,·111e 1 , 1,cw• he rcf'!'ul led by I w, or have we re Hy t o, egg planr, and peppers for arl ·
111.:::ay Zinn, 1urn11:rl) ol Jt.:r:-- )",
500
·rape!ruit
tree
his
tract
near
Lake
1·,l
t,·h:i.·co
ancl they were r --.iles 111 CC\nfidence c-nough tn protect o th rs transplantinti may be 11artcd in 1111
\ J iu . i.: pt:ct th1 , ·cc..·k to u~cupy h1~
011
"ay.
rH." \\ 11 n.:•r1.1 Ill hou. on V1rg1111a O\"· Gentry. "'fhc l)octor ha ~pent scvc.:r- tlu: tlrawinµ t,l, n ·,r 1•1 cl:1trch l,u t trnm oursch ·t~?
al
winters
in
this
:t':lte, but this i the the tim• ha .,,. •,t \\l1cn 1he cusri·
-------W. L. Floyd, of th
l.n~ .
first time he ha gone to work.
'''" II a i11,1t,pei1 .,t,1-o in , he hom~
lh1rilla ollcgc ol t\ ,culture. •ive
Dut
a
number
,,,
,trtet
mann,rs
th
e
f llow,n!{ direction tor Ill l..111 u
J• 1... ._ \m<> ~ °"hu . ha:-r ..tn ura . \;
)faj , Taft ha, mo,·c,I into hi ne" rema,n tm<l.«k 1·,l, ,•,h •,·,1 llt the It 111
the 1ramc : A frame o by IJ lc,•t \\ ill
r, , c on \1'1 •.nor l .. J '-"· aJjuinin ...
ccom modatc four
ho1btu
a hc-,
\ll(" t...\Jlf 11." l.t11d-.., hd::. ... h1ppC"d. b.)O home 011 Krntucky a,·,nue an<.I S•v· oi m,11lern anirary ciencr, al' dan•
cnth trect. Tbe )laJor is a \'eteran amt to public ht;ilth, .\ blanket in3 h)' () feet. Th ia will be lar C nou •h
, c-:, u l huit 1111 -:a un
C\f 9l summer , and e"<pccts In th 1li<1111cnt "oultl inclu,lc anH n<: oth•
fo r ,hr, nrdinary h ome garJen.
11
glorious climate oi Florido
reach er,, th,• n!icncc, '" e 111· tor:UtPn
hould be bui t on J1g ht, we-II ,Jr incd
John J hn,,1 ha .orr.rn~cu tu uuilJ the 100th mile-stone in the 10Journey '"' ,idt\\alk an,l in puhlic place : t he
oi
l.
,•11h.:r
:
id
o,
lop111
gtn
tly
1
;i
uc niM:olortd brick bu1ld111~ un of fife-, ha,ini;: on'y ei<:ht lap
1 0:at o lanl r, r rhc 11ring crOf) south.
10 scntterinl{ of iruit ,kins, hit. or p per
l'enns)'II' nia avrnuc ant.I Elcv<nr make-, a oal C'IJom reached by man.
and mher ref us· in the stn·•t ·. 1,, he ,h,,11ltl he ·:.-or kc,1 ,turini; 1h " ntcr
The fram e ought to be 16 to JO
t rec r, to be u cJ. :, .1 hoc store.
carried ah••ut 1i, , ,·cry hr•,zc that OrJinarily thi e ea, ly w ,,rkin I ad inches high on t he north an<l II t o
hi ,1 ,: the ,·art·it s and imprnper
i,, bk hul 11 " e pecially o 1h i 10 incite, on the south , Th
c,il
Henry Los,, of \\',nyme, )lid, ., has clcauin • (ll ,trects, which t, kc-s up )~ r. The profits from potal c, ,le
<:icotgc E. Fi her and wife, of Pm.
hocld be enriched wi1:1 well rottr<l
,·idencc, k. I., 11h were amon the he,n out on hi I ract near :\lli a1, r the lar<:<r I'• rt of the street rduse p_cnd upon the arlinc s of the crllp manu r e and commercia l fertilizer. Do
tirs. s.ttkrs 10 build, have b«n ill Lake for iour months. Ile is putttn
hut 'ea .. e, tiw smallt-r particl• to be !·armers ha,c dqle n<lcd up n putn. h no t make the s oi l a.1 rich us tha t intn
out a grove or citrus trcc-s anti is de· hlown imn the ,ace-, nf pa sers-hv: tom kc nearly growth, hut rmui~ \\hith th e plants arc t o be plantetl .
tvr SC\'cra.l \\Ccks, I.Jul are out aHa:11.
lighted wirh the country. Hts s•nicr 1h,• ha hit ,1111 permitted in n!any tc, th,· ,hortal.!.- nf pot, ~h anti the un- I 1 11 i ndw,· 1h1• pl,1111 will hec me
A count •how about 111e111y-f11t in the .\rmy "a in o. F. 6th ~llch. ,·ttu· . i "t·epin11 the idewa lk in certainty t,f the upply lhty ca111111l ,111111ed II h,•11 th,•) an• trnn plante ,I,
hu~u•c"'s cuu"c.•rns., Jar 1 e and _mall. John ,amp en, or :llar1J11•11e. \lich. hu. ,ne
an,l re,ident di tric ts at an y re ly on it this yc-:ir.
11 h,I ,• if a 1. not •" rid, they "ill
~nu t•> :ud e frum the number of smal , ,1ith lti,n.
h"11r "' the dar. in tcad 11r rtquiring
A. P. pcncer, of the t:nil'er ity oi conti nu e ro wth uncheckcJ
b1,;ildi11gs untll"T way, tlu; w iH be doc•
,11cl, w , rk to he ,lnnc in the earl)• Florida ad,i
t ha t the land be pl• wl'l.ints 1ttarted in th19 wa 11i •1 ro"
\\'ithin a few <la)· , Ork w,11 be be• •u, mini." h11 r, h<1nn· t.:tnrral 1raH,-· cu tarly 10 get the vcge t ble 111 ,. 11 .r l(l\\lv 10 that by the rnne dan er
t-lcd vc-ry soon.
un on the new hotel. Bid· arc now ha be11un.
well incorporated an<.I rott ed in th e rom fro t is o ,•cr t hey "ill he about
Il. T. :itartin and w iic, of Ell.ntlal :, bein con,iJorc<l for brick and iran1e,
ere 110111ll be other cnnnl-l in o,1. \\•hile th is practtce ,iill not np- the ri"ht 1zc to plant out. The gla
X. 0., came la t week to loo • 01 er a111! ,he •1pinmn i that the new truc- 1h" i11,lictmc111, hut pr•>hab1y th most ,1y pota h it mak
c r:1ise<1 on warm days o
5 othe r IITOwth 1!t u!,1
1
1he Lolonr, and 11ere o well utio• rur· "ill he of hrick. The new b111l,I• ..,rricu!'il nt thn,1. naml·tl i.; th e in nf cond
it ion much t, llcr 50 that t h th, t frf' h •. ir ancl sun hm r will Ill·
fit<.! that they bought a ,;oupl u 1 lut · i11 ' r r pow•r, Ii htin , ~nJ \\ atrr c pHtnration.
' lo cly allied is the ,hn-tat:!, , ( pnt:i. h ; nnt
k •enly a,lmh( rl.
\ litr l, 1 111al 11011 i II c
en Carolina ~1enue, anJ will build at plant an<l i,· factorv wi!.l be bric'< ,th,• hah•1 .. r ,ncuin<: and cou11h• felt. Thi. ea rly culti,atton Oi r pe•
., ry c1C1'y day.
nee.
- _..
fr. _Ro'Jil?'on , a mtcitanical rngin,cr, ing in public place without :1ny at- cinllv good where omc or the I01,h·
II 11nc c nnnt • tft.r, I the 1(1 s, un • f . cw ' ,irk, 1, n"w goin'1' over the ltmpt to mother the " Jenee nf the
, J1.hlc 11ota h mntcrial ar
·1 hlcachc-rt muslin mav be ust'll in te:ul .
1,.,. rather Fo. hcltl ,en'ic s Ill th~ ir:r ..1u· 1il :in,I phn .•
c:<pl,; io n \\ith t e hanllkerd,id. , - .\gricnltural !\cw :rrvic.,,
This should be aeachetl t ,1 the north
•ch<o l hc,u c ~londay c,c n111g, • t ti
old,, h1onchiti
I;, rim,e. infln________
itle permanc-ntly and fa tenet! on th ,·
c! C'-1.' J. l•u mr- :ii: rne:ttm,g \\a~ he:ltl
south i,le and ends 10 that ,t can be
1.c- ·" ~b n,, " \\', r., Kin . 11 bo , , rnza, tu erculo i and otlier affccin wh ich 1h 4u c,t ion ul t.. ,11!di11g
.. ull n· ed ... o to d nnJ,-r hi, tu1n- tion or the mrmbr:ine oi the thr t
An nclrertisrmrn in the Tribune
d'I
<.I
t
U
H· 111 n Catlwltc church wa, c •n id• ,1~,, 1, n ;t 1·ot.1ry llt blic, performed and lun • arc the r•• It of !(<rm ir,. pay a hundred p,•r crn· on t he in ,
I .... , r,rrlOVC'
on '1 varr11 ( Jy,
nfection,
\\hil•
the
e
aerm,
arc
not
css
cot
l
ircntcn
'
t
1e
rnrer
may
l,c
lre,j.
l11:--c "' ru,1ol 1narriaJ.;e c~rem· iny on
conveyed cxc•pt by ,.. contact, the vcstm nt.
left off at night. The hi,i h north aid'
Jnn uar, ;. hv 11nitini:. fr. \Vm . Town.
Plan lJurand, 01 L .\, 14 t h \\'i, ., <cn ,J an•I ~Ii , Ti:hd T.. • -aylor. The ,1·ord inrlurle the c rr) in~ oi such
and J. II, ll u kc , ut Lo. B, 41h \\ t • •·remony ,, a• perfr,rmed in the or(av., both ot r..a1111, tl.,port, \\ , . .. trcc, • 1 ll?rt c 1lruri r l,odden, Tl1r
arc hc.:rc \O 1m111 ,1·,c th-~:- p.: ~-erty , ·e,, ! •1 p:11,- om~ htre in . epttmb,,.
They report a nr y c->ld ·:::::::er in th fr., m '-h If.urn,
i ail., :C-la , ~fr •
• ·onhwest.
1 n,·n,l!n 4l i :i ,~ teran and ha" a
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Plow Potato Land
Early Th1·s Year

rea

Peter : . Cra" 1ord, io rmcrly
Rockford, lll, 11 ho came 111 S•ptcmber
in Hry pocr h ·alth, reporu him ·dt
practically a ,1tw man. H~ think
the dimate i better than any meci
cine lo lie llouaht in a dr1:.; •tore.

r.

lu ,m"" n!l Vi r mia avenue: ,m,l
t- l t rtouh· •or <'cc·ip.,ncy

J~t 1

T O MAKE FLOORS SHINE
I h~ _,hnrt enu , ' candles melt, I
i.iO,i

011,'-=d

,,

uh

t: 1

"41 part

oi tur-

pcn ir.e m:il·e ., fin,., r,c,li ·h for h;or •

rcuu, of Edcnboro, Pa., ha wood floors
f,nhhcd a gcoJ l,ome on Vir inia a,·.
nuc, and is much pleased voth "'"ry
thing, He hau hi son in chool at
Kis ,mmet, but incc schu I opcnc,t
her~ he I.Jruug h t l:tm hume.

C.
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OUR BOOSTER COLUMN
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DA ILY
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BOOST, BROTHER, BOOST
\\"" can nn all l,e r.rc~Ulcnt
.~\r,d ho , th• 11llagc hnar,.J
\, e ,·an not all 1,c-come the g<nt
\\ n ) Wllu a mayor' reward.
• car. 11111 all I ecornc the guy
I' I , rull' 1h,, hi h,
roo 1;

a\ _
l

t::h\ n

,,, I , ·r,rd f• r )' OU ay a oo,t word
for. your town , The public spiri· d
c111zen who I fVfr alert to prom~le thr wdl -1,cing of the con,p..t• y
11111 i•:ir~ t!1e co mm unity i;rat:ful. 111
co,ine . II I the d .' tv, and •houl,J be
the pl•a ure of c, ·r>·one to work f,.r
rhe best ini•r sts of ltii home tuwu rcardlc~, c.f n·11:ird or prai .r but the
approval of nnc's icllow c1ti,rn j;
~lwnya ~r•pre ,atcd.-l!. .

-

i'·r -: .. .

I I'.;

t~';,;'y '"'\,;,;~,:, l,~y1"" '

,,.., 6 ;"' ' ,,. •.;,

a ~:.,. _·: ·,; ; --:~::. . .. •

Co-Operation Reduces Cost of
Machinery

1 here are many machme II IP ch
nre nc-cdcd 011 the farm, hut they ar,·
either too costly or the amount of
work to be done will no ju•'.ify the
ncct ary n11day. ~luch tJl thi u1.l•
cl-inuy is itllc mc,st of the yrar ~n,I
former& do not feel like having t he
purcha,e rricc tttd up when it coo ld
he employed r,thcrwisc.
The hay
pn: , is a J.:o,,.J cxamplr. unlc
a
man ha• a large f rrn :in•I 1m:ch hny
he c~nnot afford to 1,urcha c a pr
fl,r hi o vn u c.
·
There arc many other impkme111
in the amc c':.=, which arc nee s ary
hut •oo <:<pen he for th~ orrl,nary
fnrmtr. Clar nee Po", crlitnr nf Pro
•re si-c Farmer, gives a Ii t or ma•
chinery which can he bought and
11,cd co-operatively in his new book
"How Farmer• o•operatc and Dou'
hie Profits." A f•w which apply M
l kri<la are men i,-nerl "stump pull·•,
1tran11rc ,prl•adcr, corn h rvr tcr, pea
huller, ,11rayini;: outfit, cowpea thresh.
, r, lt~Ltiun plow, lime anrl fertilizer
tli•trih11!•r •• ~.?talo di~,t~r. s•alk ru_t·
._:i,, - - ~; · I ,,.• - .l .. • 1.._.... ).._ :.:, ~l.,-·,_1,, • .,. '
inw Hldtl~n,. ~•-~r e clippn, mea: C?"l>·
I }''-•, , ... :.... ,.\. , 111,. , r
~ •
•
- ...
.,_,. • " ·
:u111 lcvd, cane mill, h y prrb.' ' 0th•

I

I

~r,·;_;.h:;: · yCt~I u· i,it:
n
1 hH s 11 11 ht nn earth c n k I• ft fr,rm , larrl prrss, p.:mping 1tatlnn,
lit:?hl t:uiQn, clipping , at,, coul,l 1,..
down
adrJc,I.
11 we kcc p l,cn ting it.
l'urcha in!!' mndiinLry i r,nc of lhc
1.<1', trade at home, l<-t's let a yell
m:iny ,~ay 1n which farmers can co•
l:y local pride produced
t rc'1 un thln,r all can <l~ as wtll - op~ra'L Thty can buv oth•r farm
an~ 11,.,.rl i11 I.ht• 111a1111f:ll'l1Lr1• ThTha
u1,1,latt1 in ,hi, wav. Tht·y can form
',s boost, my brother, hoo•t !
annrk•ting a•!ocialion1, mu ual in•
of tht> L11111twr "•' ~ ... 11.
'!"~n~r. cor.ir,anic~_. ~ow t, tin,r a o\\her: any frllow 1tart1 to knr,ck
GOOD O ND LUMBER
r1:ihr,nc, co-npe1 ::1t1vc crram,rites, n1r I h "' \'O Ill anr way,
liiw P11011gh to 11 •• i11 tlw 1·011• >ur ,la,h :,, rliw-, our rnai,11 to 1nock, al ~rc,lit societie•, p~rking house•,
grain • 1nator,, rgg circle-a and vari•
Our
vtrumrnt to tlay,
str11ctiu11 of a 1t1illi,mair,•-. hat
ru,. ,,th('r CO•Ofit-rativ~ tntcrpri t'I ,
tak~
the
knf)(king
one
a
i~c
11:Lla, ,.. E 111 1 rit•11 t·Pd 1·arp1•11•
An,! , ~re yc,ur hol,J is loose,!
T,>:ten '"" 1 r.rkcra from the
ni,
tn 1111d h11il11t-r-. r •1·1,g11iz1• Ju ! whi per gently, "Darn you'r Jti.l vcr ity nf T'lori,fa report that farm r•
n ,\' l1<Jo t, you knocker, hno t 1··
!lr~ int')niring a J,(rco,t d~ I ahn•it t'tJ"
tl11• i11q,,,rta11,·•• of ,.mod L11111-Exchan1t. "P' rntinn, and it i, t"" ard hclpinic
them.. that the Colltge nf Agri r.nltur
ht'J'.
·ou' II li111l th,· 111aj1>r•
"1 li~e to . r, a man prou,J nf the I a, '"!rorlurc,l n corre pon•ltnco
i y of tl11•111 ar,• our patron.~. fl ,•to:
,n which he 1.vc~. r lilct 10 rn11r r. 1n rn-r,pr.r:11lon. r n thi, rnnrar
Thi• alo11,.. ho11ld t·o1n i111•p re a man live in it eo that the pl~n• all 1hr. ncccunry 1t•·p• for MKani7ia v
wall be I routl r,r 111111. Ile hon t b,a r1. ro-,;pcrat1ve a t)r1at1nn, to~clht1
~-ou that :i•lll ~11011111 plnr·F ha!c
n,, 'one:: oircrturn a ma~• wr~1111- "ith ,on1tit11tinn, hy-law,, parliamcn.
y11ur orrla•r l11 1 r,•.
rlQ1nl{, but do not overturn him un tarv r11l•~ and nil instructions Int
lets it must Lr done in r,vcrtur n ing the rl11h1 nn,I pror.c-tdinp:, are given. ln
wrnnte, , ~1a111l with anyborly that a,ldition th• nriianization nnrl historle.
Ataa:irls. right, Stand with him while llf 1nrirtiet in thr U nit rl ~ taltl
he • rt ht an,1 part with h im whe n he and Europr art givcn,-Airrk11 lt 11rnl
St. Cloud, Florida
goe 1>rongt- hraham Lincol11.
·cw, Se rvice.

BUCKLEY & MORGAN
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FRUIT TREF.8, SHADE TREES
RESIEENCE LOTS CARED FOR
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DU H IGIT CALLS
PltllPTLY ANSWEID

MAal E'S HUG STIit

I

! ... _, _ ... ~ ,

I

TRI13UNE, THURSDAY, JANU.i,. ':".

will w:1rd
off consider blc col<.!
1
K h:u:,ural t,ewa - ervlcc .

\\ a . 11111 1011, D . C.--T hc wi,e men
at the lll'al Observatory have called
attention to the acer l of the bad luck
\\ hid, u mnn,, 1J'('rs.on1 have had in
the )Car just cloud-it has flfty-th reo
l'ridays, , nd 10111 or them {t ll on t he
thirteenth of the month bui,lc ■• It
k•ep1 op to the I st minute, too, for
· ew \' car' ■ Eve 11
on n Frida)•
llut the new year at. rted with hopo
for the ca.leudnr pcomi c ■ filtr-:hrec
Sa turd l , 1, hlch 111 many w1ll-1 oi
li fr means 'ihy-t h rce pay day1 and
!tfty-thr
hohda)·s. Al10, bclnll' 11
It· p year, 1916 1 ill brin,r fifty -three
'und ya, a:t o.dded c use for r .jo iclng
mong workers.

Comrade Hobson's
Tribunes Bring
Another Family
\\ m. Ho , wife and littl e girl arriH,I 111 • 1. l•>u,1 Inst Friday, com11111 trn111 l\l1101111n111011, Ill . Thev will
mal.c a 1hc,rt v1s,1 "1th 'omr de Samul'I llnh on, 11ho 11 lather-In-I w of
\Ir. !{.,,
C omr:utc !lob o n
h~•
bern cndin cop ' • of the St. Clou
Trih11nc to a numbc, of pcn11te and
\Ir R oss is among th • numb•r who
t Hr ·n111• lu n·
the re ult ot rea,1mg th sc papers. )fr, Rou is dcli;h t
,•,I I ith the \\ .ontlcr <..tty Mr. Roa
, 111 1l•r nlumbing h11sinc11 in Ol oomin 1 11 , l llinol1.

With Trees From Buckeye Nurseries
ACertificate That Is a Real Asset
With ve ry
h uiht from
Buck o urM•ri<•s th <'r • i'l n ow . nt o. c1·rlifi o.l,
numb •r o 1<l •n ri1•ly of tr (', , d o tc • old, ('le.
Th ndoplion f tlti.
rlifirnlc Jin lH•<· n ,uggt• teJ t o
u by the numl><'r f inquiri s re i,·('(I front per..,on s
who hrw • bo11ghl tr • n king for i11Form11tim 1 1. o 1,:iv<•
olh •r p rson 1wgol in ting for th , purc·hu <' or grnv1•,;,
In or· of in:.tn n 'l' th n l h n vc onw u11d1 r ur ob.,<• rvo lio!l in th • p n frw y<'n r , hu ycr. po id I\ h a ncl ..,om •
pr m111m 011 grove p rop rlic l,y n•n . on ft h fn Lt hat
th y wcr plo11lcd with Bu kt·y • t r <'. •
In a gr o.t numlwr of ens s n gotiati ons for tlw purchnsc of grov s hav fnll en '!""' git wlwn iL co uld 1101
l, c tnbli h d lo th sali. fa lwn of th i11t 1· nding purcho er thnt th pion ling had b m of llu ·k y tr· s.
It i obviou th · u suranc that groves wcr m at.I,: with
Buckeye tr s ltas com to b e looked up n by hr •wu
~~
inv<'s tors M sc ond only in importan to tlw tit I• to
~~=
the land, iu icw of th wid pr ad n•putution for
" ~~.,::::;........:.. {iuii 1i'fy ·01 Jluckc~· trcl<" ;;; ' - . ... . .. ..
' .. . .. '
.-.....,,
- .e-···•':.~ . ..
;,_.,.'l1' '". "!'- tn~••r .. i ,r Pt>irJ 11rnnrr tl rn t will

n:,.-:-.--, ,:_►♦r:-

- ··-

•

- - c-.

prol · .,. i.l, ·u, a much us <l • r~ Litl a ar L. · '-"., ;
hnvc <l vis d this rtificatc, whi h will b found an
asset of no mull value in any lransa Lion involvin g
the worth of n grov . It 'is to the trees what an
nb, tract of tit.le is to th e land.
I?ull particulars o.s lo this n w nnd h lpful f •o.tur or
Iluck~ye ~rvice w_ill _be mailed on application. It is
de cr1bcd m cl tn1l in the n w Duck ye
ur · ri .Cntnlog. If you have not r c ivcd o. c py of thi
book, be sure to write us for on at one
lb dilion
is li mited anJ will not IA t long. FUEE on application. Addrcs

Buckeye Nurseries
I 058 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Tampa, Fla

W. H. Brokaw, Agent, Orlando, F/i

I

()WING TO LOCATION, NATURAL ADVANTAGES AND
CLiMATE, ST. t;LOUD HAS BEEN PRONOUNCED
THE HEATHIEST CITY IN THE UNITED STATES

)
I

Th,· /1111,mini,: ,lo·criptiun uf St.
, Amu11emer11a of St. ~ioud · 1"·"n' Mr /ish1n,r nnd plta,ure parCiollll is wk,·n frnm the llnok "0 CC·
, l htrc are two theatres, Janns a1.: lie
1:hrrc :ti'< ball~ h~11 ,,, alon~
.
. . 11
11i>c:I hcqucn~ly, and tllcrc ,.re a111;1 thr h .,cl:. and
v11n1111n(l 1n the clear
ul, Connty, JII 1 1 •• 11 « 1 1'Y ' 111
,i.trc 1 a·ur thcatn~al:, trnu •uc1ahlc
M.•.nt
hc•,dth-1ti\'i111 waters nf Tohop,•.
,,f (. t•1111ty Corn1111s ioJH r~. /\ \:OflY of 111u fur dcu·, wild turkey, q~ ii, l"t'"' ,, k,1-111.(a i indnl 1 1,L in during 1nid· wiu .
thi hook can lie had 1,y "iiti1111 the buat,111( and l>athinl-( 111 tl1 • J::kc l11c t,r :i ,n·U a sumnH r hy olcl ancl
:-u, :ary .,j till' St. Lh)U.i lluar,t ,,1 >c ,r r•,uud muy he 111 ''lllJ.10<·0.
vn1•,, alike.
1
1 ~c home:. ul I.I c, ,olun, l! al\l
.:-~epic of St. Cloud
1 ra,k
1 he p,•o olc nf t Clo111I ar~ 11otcol
1 pretty anu mod•.111, lllVlnl( ~t . .._toutl
11
11
1
The \'ct<rnn luluny of St.
lu111I " " ' ' JIICl\lrt 'l~c appc~rnnct.:, " h fnr 1h•ir . 1,rngn•, '' ntss ,11'<I th1y
Flnr:clu i 1111atccl on what i1 lrn O\\ ·1 1.15 th ree puulic p,irl •• 1111 frout->:a r ol I. ,,,., !l!rni,hrr' tlw w 11 rl1l an ohje,t
,1. ti;,'. .''llackbonc of FlonJa," f, r111e,J llo\\ er llardens and o1,11111e tr1•ca. 1 he le , 11 1,y l'rratin' and carryinl.( forlty the watershed of the !::,t, J•ihn S lie\, m,·monal 1,uilcltll!I, ur t,, A. Jl. ,.,ar,J ~!IC.CC~ fully th.c WonJ1·r City.
rivt·r lluwinl{ nunh anti of ihc Kio, Jlall, •• a. lcaturc
the l•/acc.
uto f 1,,, chi,cn, r,f the ro!onv an· larg ~¥1111111te river llo1dnjf •Olllh
l'hc de- rnul,1111111 '• ouc u the I> ca urcs ul l_v nt .. rnn snlJ,, r, and sail,,r, nf th,·
vatiu 1. i, "lt11u1 70 feet al,o~e sea lcv, thie colony.
.
Qrenl Ch ii war. Thtr,• arr omc ,nlcl. ·: 1us 111 ts it a much higher an,!
Health Rutora tio n at St. Cloud
,!1~r ., ,aiJ: rs nnd /1 arin,• _o [ t~e "o.r

w. S.!f
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IU . _-;;. .Y:iii;-t11aL Tn'c
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was establi. heel al,out six yc.ir a,c,, ,ctcrans ul St. (.;loud (\re the YOUllKIVI\
II
hy the ?>:atlonnl 'fribuue, an,t nuw e>t , Id men nn , arth. ( .\wa>· Jro111
•
ha " pnpulati1Jn of about ,l,000, and the h_urly-burly a11d con11es11011 of the
:ill modern ,mprovo!menls, ind11d111).l . 'rt,1, l · "•' a_nJ \\ c•t, w11h their
.
an ice anrl electric plant, tclqihon,· lonll, dreary w1111crs and pcnc1rat1ng\\'<• ,·!I t,.II thf' lo·1111iol{ ,·«rif'tie
nnd 1clc1rraph service, mo.t ·rn hotel, col,1 thry 1111d co1n1, ,r1 and cunttntGl'ltp,•frult noel nraog" TrPt!I,
The corn club bors nre the cham• ot
t·lear and colrl artesian water. St. IIH'!lt :11111dst the wealth of flo\\ crs and
ll
tlne 11 t'a11 l,p fouml, 1\~ tow
lou<I h inttJrt>orated and ttbly l(Ov• fruit 111 the _lonly _ac~ • trop1cnl sur• pion corn raisers o the atatc. They
prlc,'s
11.nd J:UILl'llnkt' tlwm ••ir •to s t
erned uy a mayor oncl city council It ro1111d111w, "1th their p•~turcsquc set. have not only beat the stl\lC average
c.lt•ttLh, frl!tt.e r"nd ronk11r,
We
hai a uccc 11 ful newspap,·r, the 51. un ,, and eternal sunsl11nc. lle~al!SC but they have ollfdonc the dC'monstra. nt<•Rn who,\ we sn.v n.ntl our 1n1 ar•
IJ,cen
Jou,! Trihunr. It. a,rang<·llltnls for ,.r. the health re ort charact,•r ot the tion farmctrs who have oil
unl<•o I gntlll 11 1,rulcl.
L< ~ us
,. 1111.1-. 1n•111ht .\IHI pu;ial trtl ffh
d11nn1c a11cl \\alcll a m~v~n1cnt has working under instruction c,f th-. hf'ar from yo11 .
:-:
:-:
:-:·
a,,. 1 xrtlldu . ' I he . t Cloud N:1t,on- l,ecn , tartcJ lo hnv_e the l <111t•rl ~late, county agents. Reports received by
nl Jl:111k , th,· unly national hank in uunrnment cstaulish at. or n ·ar _St G. L. Herrington, corn club agent for
the coumr, :inol one nf the souncksl l loud a ~•,'ld1tr and :.n1lor1 huspnal the University of Florida Extension
ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN O CEOLA CO NTY
fin.;uwial i titulloru in 1-• Jorid:i,
01' ~anataraum where 1_nvaJ1<I v~tcr~ns Division, show that the boy, made
Included among the intlu tric, of may rccc,vc the bcne111s of the ltfe. nn average yield of 37.53 hushcls to
th! acre. This is more 1han twice
tht ,c:ttran cu1onv i~ a su"'nr cOnl' K"·!ng .cl.cments,
.yrui> fact< ,y. a c;.nning factory, cil hy 1c1ans h vc noted n mar~ed the state avcra(le, which "as given
gar fa • tory, three cement works, and rhau •e lor the l!<:llcr 111 ~he eond111on by the Bureau of Crop Estimatra at
tlw 111:11P1iacturc c,f ha,kt•t
from o( pcrs'?ns affhcted Wll~ asthma, 15 bushelJ Dec-ember 16. Tt i 11
/noorpo ;-ated
11alm .in,I .,thrr growth,, palmc\lo hrn11ch11 1s nn_d other rcsp1rat?rY and hush~lq higher than that of the de•
hn he . 11 atmetto nnd gound ~,au, 1>11l11111nary d!scases, rhet1matum, cc- monslration farmers 1111 st year.
According to the fore1roi ng figures
ro e head , orange stick canu an<I ,c111a .and kindred . maladies,
who
oth~r . ouvenirs uf Fldirida. and n cnnic I rom the aevemy of a northern ,he state yield would have bee n nt
least
24,000,000 bushels instead of 12,mn,ltrn bovk and job printing plant. climate 10 ser_.< t.,~11e_rn1ent and a so•
BualneH Houaea of St. Cloud
lace 111 1he mild, 111v1goral111!1' almos• 000,000 if the boys had raise d nil the
1 h,•r • " •re i sued up le> Jan uary pJ,..,., uf St. louJ. lnvallds who we r e corn. Only 528 boys com pleted thcir
Done Promptly
1, 1914, 10 busines. nnd professio~al help!, ss when_ they .renchtd the colo- course and rrportcd.-Agriwllural
•rr lbuoe Office,
men nntl wom n o( St. loud 14 8 Ji- ny ha,,. regarned vcgor and arc able News Service.
lli<I ) nu ~nr .e, ;- dear hr11snd
rf'n c. . The • 1abli h111cnts include 1" II al>OU\ !r~cAy nnd a_1tend .to 1~•
l'r .. hal,lr 1101.
all hn,in,·, r r,,un,J in a modtrn city. duties \'f _hf_c for the first 11me III SUBSC RIB E FOR THE TRIBUNE ADVE RTISE IN THE TRIBUNE
1
IJhl vun e, r ~•·•a Jewish pauper?
Soil and Products ot tit. Cloud
years. l h1~ 1 undoubtedly due lo the
l'rr,h. hlr not.
\Inch nf th,• l,1111I occ111Jied by the uh1111tl.: of northern Osceola county,
1,j,I YClU tn:r re
clrun~:tl'II In the , 'ttrnn rnlnny is what i
termed ;o frrt a hove sea le,•el, th,• perfect
"mnd,' , ii. I l I the bcsl £or the •Ir""'·'~• , .;nd n·motem•s. from the
J'Oorhc )u~ ,
1,,n1li•cti n vi- 11g:1r -.:anc.-, c
ava nnd 1 ·"a . . u1I i...w.1.mp.. l'coplc "ho come lo
lt :
af,, to ay you never ,lid,
artlrn auc.:k. ~r,r•nll, . l Cloud tu '.'ro.J_2\•~<l lht.' w1nttr J,:cne~•
I he ,h ., f rln n<>t l,eg berause the 111 kin,t f)f
d,·a{ arc or11anil"r1l to h Ip each other, , 11 111 111,·r·, fali an,I ,~int~r, hanana ally protract their . tny ,ach year unul
' I !,, n·
e many h<'AR';tr who pr<tcnd 1•lnn• , s\\ctt potatr . an,I turnips 1h,·y brco111, yenr-roun,J res1dc11lS .
The St. Cloud Trib une always on sale. HeadPleued
No Insect Peats at St. Cloud
t , l,c, tic.if, hm thr Maf m11tr1 o( the 1hri>o• ~11,l i;l'll11 tn grea t si,c. The
quarters for Cigars, Cigarette•, Candle s,
,1Lt 11 1:'ln.l I
tr,
,
\Tf\ hl'."ll wh,·11 11ro pn,!.
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t11~t
tht"SI'
arc
Cu stomcra,
Peanu ts, Popcorn, eto.
import~r• , • o i:rrat ela ,. ,',:,htch has 'rtr cu hi,ah:d, fnr c,rangr'-, gr3.Jr,!• lo I •• nt fuUIHI ilt ~ t. Cloud, and there
a gno,I ,. 1t·r11 nr mutual nirl wi'I r ii C1 u,•. 1, mon • tal\'(( 0 rint. I lc 11n1 1 11uH1111 i~ ,\11 ahH·flC(' l r <'thcr in ('Cl pest<-,
Who Are
1n kfr;> ·1h ir mrmb,· r• from falling lotmRl", 11int.:applc, citru u , -.tc: .. Th-.·rt' th:\t nr, ~•l ph•11tiful 111 ,nn11.· pan of
Therefore
i.., rnn . ulerah1t· pra1r1 • or nu dow thr. country. fhi1 1~ n n1:itter or com.
intn he atlt')',
'l'lw Jtw- lilk< C':\r<' or r:ic-h olht r. Ian I ~h11•11 ~I. (, 1011,I. '111, pro,Juc- c,11•111 I>.,· tho , 1 it, rs to the \\"onder
Satiafied
Tlh·rr. \Ulllltl hr nu,r,, Jcwi,11 pn11rt'r1t 11,>n ,d large ,.,·, ntcr strnwhi·rrit:~ is City.
,
tll.111 nrl' £11rni he,t bv any r,1lu·r clna It, ,·,.mi,ig :,111• n[ the strOnl,( indu tri,, Stdewaika and Roadways of St. Cloud +
Cu■tomer■•
\It h<,c;Lth St lln111I l nflt si, years
of 1i1111l~r 11u111bets I( it \\ err not for <JI th,• \ e1t•r.tn c11lo11y. Otha J)TOol·
1ct
1
ar,•
rurn.
l11J,thla11cJ
ri~l~.
1
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nlcl
a
remarkable
hlJ\\
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11;
1natlc
Cartful Att dw tha fa t. £or mo. l of the cwish 11111111- l,l)a<1 ht·rrir .. ro lie <or Florida er n. I y i1, ,cl'll,ni ;,1,J""•dk, .1nol rnadi:rants :ir: ,,ry poor llut thel help
MaluN PleuedUl<I rnrh other.
lir rry ). wonJcrlJcri~c.. huckleberries., "ny ,. The si<lcw:ilk• arr of cement,
S.tlati.lCuotomen
The Uunkards :ire mostly farmers, fig , ur, p , p anuts, wntcrmclons, part 11[ octagon blocks and the re.
qunrrs. The
anti thry arc mor,• unifcrn,ly prosper- nu .,.,, ,1,n lrnck of all kind s. Flow- 111ai11Ji,r lt,·inl( ,o,licl
0>1•, ii i
afc to 1:iy, lh3n nrc t he l'r of \, t·ry , ari ty 1 c.-~pecially ro c , ruaJ\.\ -..y~ arr nHt.rkrl pavi11g. The
artin
hlonm
the
year
round.
,i,lewall-,
.in,l
n,adways
arr in ex
rnrlll r. er any other rrligious denomSPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
Ddiciou< roa tinir cars grown in cdl,•111 c, n<l1tion and new work i unin. tinn . Thr ...., 1111 Ii~ not on ly in
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their character for honf•tv, fru(lality
Public Schools of Sl. Cloud
Pn,I in,lnatr ·, hut In their willingncs, Fd,rnnll'. live months earlier than
1\[ol<lo Brand 'l'wo -<.~ual't ' ho 'Oia.t Jtu l>b~1·
The children. f th~ veteran colony
,,., ivr cnch nlhrr financial nulstancc. thcr ripen in the iro,rn N orlh. The
Fountain ~yringp ........... .
~anw
i-; tnH lJr 1, ... a~, b .... -n.,; an1.l nther
re
provi~ed
with
n
hand.
ome
public
Th, rr i a \. •on in thl /or us all ,arlr vrllt·tahk .
chonl t<hficc, two-strry. whiH' hrkk.
, •1•• cinl\y i 1r farmers. \V~ are r!Ot
'1 he• rnp•fr:11t i, ,·on. iclc ·,I the ,,i1h ,·111,ht. rn111111nclin11s w,•11 lii;hte,t
"' .,n irr,I 1,, liflfl each othrr as we fine I ui an)· prod11ced in the world. rooriu There is a 11111 n111ht cnnrs,·
l1 u11l,t hr l'armrr :tn,t F1rr,itlc.
TIP TOP and HOLSOM BREAD
Flnri,la ,,ra11..,cs Me growin1t in fa. or studies. Th re nre ei1thl compr, or !.) rapirlly lhat the demnn,t ex· 1rnt ll'ad1t'r• In nssi'l an efi!icent
Ttt• Be ■ t In ttte World
THEIR MOV E
ere.ls the sup"'"·
,
prindpnl. nnd over ~so pupil orr 1111w
". till nt 11111 on'1 lodging h nns r, ue
' 1 lwre i . om thin!{ in the air ancl t·nroll ed.
Rtl'i terfl"t Vharn,1ciu
1uil in • 1.
1011,J thnt give_ n more
Nuuhell &tatistlc• of St. Clou:I
you not?"
·'No, at the Cho!:n~.,cJelcy apart- rlelica1e On,nr nn,1 richrr juicin,·,~ 10
l1, a nut. hell, ~l . Cloud ha 10 manS:J'. CLOUD, F"LORIDA
thr a--rapr-lr111t au~t oran,grs than is to nt1rtunnJ,!: l'i..tahli~hmt:"nhi, :o ,..:-cc'!ry
ments.''
he~ 11ht,li1wd liy the fruit tal ◄ ,·d in ,1nr,•
.lJ mi,tel'ant'n11 lfnn-11t. eight
,,
''\\~1f•n did you move?''
hoto1s and •n 1111mbc,- of l,c,ardi111t +
"Di tl11'1 1110,r. They Just rhnngcJ 11th, r J>art of th,• stair.
I' •nnsylv 11111 vt., btt\Ytcn ?0th and
+
Climate of St, Clo ud
and 1, ,11ni11,c ho11,,•s. thn•r ,-.ar~r
th,· 11, mr nn,t fll)l 1111 the r 11t." 1101111b 1tr rts Phone 1:r
The· cl1111a1
ni the colony is th~ .h •;1~. nnt liHr\ ,tahle :t111I two puh11 n 1'ran~cript.
mo t pcrfoct in nil Florida
The lie 11arni:, s, tw,, l,tw,er . fhc physi
1llt'rmr,111~t r n·,111111"1' arr r,rrly high- cinn,, one dentist . . , printiug r.,tnh--S1:b:-er liian 9~ <lt·Mrl'M in the ,11111111cr, !1Stu, ·111. twn hlncks111i1h. twn 11ho1hr ,\~1rllllh hci11~ temperl'ti ilnd rrn tn~raphrr~, f•111r lumher <h:nh•r~, two
,l,•rrit cm,1 an,l pleasant by the con hnnt hnuses o n Fa~I Lak,• T,,hnpr . 1a11t hrc,·z,, from the Gull o( Mt•xi- 1-al'Rn, tw ,, 1111<lert nkrr~. three bnkHNewly Remodelled c11 ·111t1 th,• .\()antic occnn, the nights 1, • kc nnd milk wn1ton, t hnt 111:ikc
Modern
fireproof
the Whole ale Cement Dealer anj Chupesr inan for
It .. iHJl inv r1abh ronl
111 th" "':intf'r tl:1.Uv r,lun J, r;iF _ f hr rnlnny 1 ,.. ... ..!".... ., 1
. ....
ht• ,,,...... •r i
c1cl1,:-ht!t1H:, .~-.;.r:1~, ; ·, .. ~ •. i.;,,.,,...,.::--~,• •• .r:•·.. .. ~ ..:..., , .. -z. 1; .. .1
~-•-;;1dewa'i1ea
and Everything fn
th,• :l\l'r~~c rn~ i'.' f.ro_n_1 6Q to..!!£ !le.-, ::.c. : • 1,i r 1nlc flralrrs, and the onJy
< , :,,.., rnt 1frtl r,111. J•rom J uly • ntlonal bank ,n O·ctoln county.
Ordtrs can be left at his house, Kt ntueky Ave. ■nJ IOtb St.
t'lan I t lo nrtohM" 1st 1h~rr are ahnwers
Surrou ndin gs of St. Clo ud
in th a11rrnoon, rnolinir thr al 1110 •
1111• , cto•r,lll colnny or St ClouJ
phtr• anti mo.king ,I cp 11nrkr cover- i• ,11'rrn11ndr11 hy F'I ula pn.,iric,,
I r r1,,1i11htful.
whrr,• rnttk m::.:r b, ::;rn~ed. woods
Write for UJuatrated Booklet.
Or~a~l s dona of St. Cloud
r r pi11e :tnJ "al,:, a. tring nf fivr bea11Th,• orcrtics that flourish ir. the tll• •I inl.c
connected
by canals
GEO. H . LEHKER, Prop. ,·e1unn eol,mv include the ,. A. R., clrrcl1t,••I 1111Mr the Dis ton drainage
\\ 11n1.m', n lkf orp,, Vctcranp' s- \' trcn, , hich 11<',;.111it pnssa!fe by boat
soci:uion, :\rmy ancl Nn"y
ninn,. lr<'l1l nn.- take to annth r, with cyprrs~
Sons ,,r \'ctrrans,. la.sonic anti
dd tn.-. trnpical l(rnwth. nnd 1,.-il{htl'!'llnw ln,lllr•. ( rdH of the Fn!I• 1111 ,I and fr,1grant
W<'l'S lining the
ARY 12th
rrn Stnr, nn,I lfrlu knh, \\"no,tmen of , hore~.
th,• \\ "rl,l. \\lomnn '. Tmr,rnvrmenl
C'onveniencea
C l11h \\'. C. T . U ... St. ('1011(1 Fire
M,1 1 nf the ~onvr nirtlcr s or n modl'riR:t•k. ch11rrh nnd •oclnl societies, •·rn citv mnv hr (ound at • t. Clourl.
Fh"·trir
li11·h ti homr ~. ti end, :ice
=Lea'CJe orderJ for Sunday 1JinnerJ= 1h,· 1~ . .\ R Fifr1 nncl Drum Corps,
rt,· ,\ camp nf l nitrd Spanish \Var nn,l milk ,Irr •rrd at the ,toors of the
1
\ ,•tt"ran
i~ thr nc-wr~t nraani1.:1 tinn cnlon; ts: nnny mnrk l Jfl'(l('Cry ~nd
t , 1w !11nw.·d.
,lTo\'i. inn Mnn
that ,d11 cnmpare
Churches
:11vornMy "ith •imilnr ~tore-· in the
Tl,<' church., o( th vrtt>rnn cot,,ny hli: dtir~ of 1hr
orth, En,1 nnc1
inrlurlr the )lfcthocli•t. llapti 1, F11i1. \Vr . t, "Ind in which may hr pnrchn e,I
Engineer• and Surveyor•
co1>al. <:athnlir. l'rr hylrrian, ("hri•- 111 m •1h-ra1t• pri ·, ~. mral• ln•h i;:ar.
11an, . rvrnth I):,..
d\'rntl,ts, C"hris- ttt"u J•Tnwn , rt,:rt hi
t ht" ycrtr rounJ,
ew!'raire ml Or lnt~lfl', M1111lclpal \Vork a.nd LocllUOn Work, Olu11 l'~ln\lng ti.in ~,·i,·1,n• an,t Snri,·t · of Spiritu t·v\·n· \'nru.~tv rif rr,l,it1111 a1hl l,rrrit"s an,t
-\'I.\ali I , Thi, <"•lifirr. nre 1111pn Ing anti "rnrral fon,'il~· •u1111lir• Tlwn thrrc
1,r,•11,v. nn,I orr wrll ,ur,portr1l
BT. CLOUD, !'LA ,
;•n· ,Ir\' Mn;,,, anti n:itritting r•tah
llu.lthfulneaa of St. Clo ud
Ii hn,rnt for mrn. , nrntn nn,t dtil •
t')win~ 10 its lrct\linn, natural n•l · 11
nd ,l\"r1nr•11u·11t ~tort",
,·nntng-1•• nnrl rllmate St. C lou•I hn•
Weter Front ot !It. C lou d
Obaerva.tlon Co.rs
Pullman
hrrn pronnunrr,I the healthie•t lncal'I h<' w.,t,·r front , f St. ('lou,I c-m
itj' in th.- Unitr,t ~tat••· Th.- varrr• l•1ar•· ahn111 twn milr• alnnll' tht" Froe Cha.Ir Cara
Olnln11 Ca.re
o T.nkr EMt Tnh pck~ liira, In which •hnr<' or F.a. l I nke Tohopcknlii:a
thr r raitlrnl• hnthc cvrry month In Tl,,• h<'nrh, c,£ l1l':tnti111l, \I hite, 1nowy
a•N•RAL CONTRACTOR and 8UII o•R
1hr nnr, i1 taitl tn be n pnnncen rnr •111,t i• •ll«IMol wilh bta11tif11I villa.
rhrti'mnti•nt, rc,..,.mn nucl nthrr nil- an<! rottagr,, •nrro11n1ll'1l :; fruit an,t
Phen«t 34
St. Cloud, Fla.
P. O. Bos 1711
mrnu. Thr very atmn,ph-crr la tonic hr,lr 1rrr1, T11·n hnat h,111 t• supply
,.~iaodartl lhllrua,1 uf tbr South
nncl rotoru stnength and vl(lor.
rnw hoat•, l:ifh, canoes 11r,tl mot'l!'
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State Average Yield

Th.e Plan or Woman
Thai Banks Ploney f
Piles Up a Store o

Comfor¼ and Prosperity

SOUTH APOPKA
CITRUS NURSERIES
Ocoee
Florida

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.

St. Cloud. Florida

Stands They Hele__E_ach Other

Job Pr(nttng

For

I

Customers

The Alcove Confectionery
Fresh Oysters Received Wednesdays and Saturdays

_______ ........--·-·····

SATISFACTION

Rubber Goods

79c

P. 0, MARINE, Ph. 6,

G.A.BLEECH

1

The .New St. Cloud Hotel
,...,,

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

W. J. MALLETT

.(:'oncrete

f.'•.:,r:-~~c~.:.-1I ..

Now Open
For Business

LEAVES JACKSONVILLE 19:35 A. M~
•Fast Through Train
~ Chicago

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS

n-.,

P. E. MORGAN

MACON - A'fLANTA - NASHVIUE - EVANSVILLE
Steel

ATLANTIC COASTJLINE

., .. '"" ii . .....

ST:'CLOuo TRIBUNE:"WISCONSIN
ICE AND SNOW?IPANTS
C-;:-i::: NEVER AGAIN" ---MR, H, H, MASON =----=
1
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\Y e S,000
hn,·c ll I t •• n, I{,
hall ::::::::::::~::::~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~:~~:::;
that
~::::.t .v.rr
tl.rnuy.
Th r nrc ~~o member b• l ,, 11~11111 t ,1
our Post. \\'c nl ro have a lar c <"ily
hall. built <> i b ri ck. ti\·· n ice =a.irchc ,
hrick hank, n n 11mhc1' o[ 11 icc larg,,
- - - - - - 8 \ " 0 ll llt'.AllfR•.·- - - - busincs. l~locl,. •. one larg llr1'1,. J ry
i,:, .. u l
,1or,•. 5<' 100 fc,•t, I\\O tor1<•• !_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
hii,:h, 1ust t111i 11\c
\\hilc h ,1nl ,arc
r II
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I
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·
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EDITOR'S MAIL BOX

"' w
l\ ,. .. ,,.f!,,t:r 111uc:h ,uul 11 I houlct cuu1• to roorn,
•
k
th~ '- , "- ni tt . . ,
Flt·, u.l.
':L'.I.1- r
1, ,- 11 ... ,...,~~ t~ ~l. tlll 1,uutiic for m, .,- 1uc ens uo, 1 a • 1y
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, :t· C-~::~ ... :v 1:," iu tiri oat' at\y plt1 <'~ 1 •1n1\"
\1J11 c,,n Jt, "hat y ,111 nr
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Y (\ur -:\'ry • r-·t' rr,
dl••.. ' .. t.. --~ir P .. Jl'i:r m r ,ra r ,l
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' a1nud ..\ ck rmo u.
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." 1 ' "1 1 ~ ·r ,r ,111 ,ound
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· ·o ii"•" Lree oa""·"
111 om you ran l" e n, cheap
.- .. ... ..... ... !~•~!!• . !. . ,. f , .VuA,). __..•.. - - •···-·- - - 1,,inaJ/
h re 3s 11, \\ iscon in , nnd a R'tcat deal
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S. BRAMM~l!

SHOES AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

St. llouJ, l'lllrida.
mr~uty.

&\I ~CP'-'rtcr
Prinnn~ C
l"r1<•11d l11p, \\ is.

tl.i.-.-cl nan~Nnn, .the
111ai!1t11{
list, ~-011
ju t fo~
•crthe
h·w h;•c
I t hank
c,1urte ) shm, 11, I mu t 111form you
R •l\lllDI? n,>th'••• lu lo al ,·,,lumn 10 cents a ll u c. H ut •s !or JI piny ad • thnt I h;I\ kit \\ i lln,in fo r ,:ll,1<I.
:11:,t a:n n m a r~siu 111 ,,£ St. ' loud .
Tertl ln.t. furoi,lh ,l ou a.pplk atloo.
Fkri<la. l ·,,IJ my Cann In 111 ,t
.\J,·crtl>,ln~ hill. lll't' fl&Jl\b!~ on th t' llr t of e11.ch 11on1h, l'ort!c, no, ~ 1,ru,i; last February nnd 11101 cJ here
kno\\n to u. wlll
requln.'<I t<> p1,y In t1lln1uce.
where I e pcct to ~ .111le whit I nm
pt-·mittcd 10 remain e n this 1erre tr, I
hnll
1 left \\'~ con in n account ol
.
.
•
Important Notice!
C'>!d weather, ,,h,ch made my nsth,11,1
I
or
new
~o
bad
th,ll I couhl sc. rcely brc;ithe
In en,llnir to JOur s.:b crlptloo , n lwa~·
101 whetlia r teDl'W
. to ge t up 111,:ht
. • ,1 rter n,g
. .n t t,,t
h, ,·111g
t ub erlbet.
rnh~11c .t h.,~ &mok~ from the ~rcen
In N'lle~·lu, from llnotl,er po tofficc, gil·• forme r ndtlre s.
In ebt1 01{lUJt our ntldl'(' •· b2 sure (IOU ;.h- ronu r n,lur s.
:\lount~un . . \ sthma ure_, anl\ as T ,,as
Celt,-..\ ~\Utt . po,t,.ir.i
In , for . l..iO a ye111·. ,;,.,
month'-•l1·kl11•
In advauc•.
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icier me as

tl1, ', \1~. ni..

one
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to£ Nn t n N"•"·

u f your

ti

~•rit \

then

1 ~r ~•~ • · r
h, t an,! 1110,t n •li,1hle frien,I f wi. h
I
y ., oN .J7, 1915. O,coske It11IC, L'!IY"'"
n "'
£
bl
y
., ' t
., I
Id b
tl
,,.. h•J v ( . th.:•
<'Sta. • .
Jlll)lt'r 1O my 11-1,. 1I 11 0 ' 1 •
\_s "'I bc ecn_ b, rdcrcnct: t o an t:c nc_more papers ma,lctl lrom tl11 ;::,~re con! o rt n e. ' o u u;; . _,_,cc~.
h !!2, •. "!' - · 111 :'- j , 1 r .. Fcii , ., :.·no,ine:am1> fi,-l u 1 wh <' nr<lrrt,l two p ounJ
1 ,er Ort"
•
,.
•
f'i, .. ,h!.l.! 1 ;,. •h ,~ ,.,...r'I"'•"· ... "· -.,. - ~ .. .•... •.. • -. ....... • ~ 'vTu) "" 0 " 111 • 13 • out t at 19 impo
)II~,
F 11cl o~e<l find J1 .50 (or n •n c wol l1 I 1
I n
te 1I ahuut
ctoht·r tJ
1· ·
,ar.t!.£!£. ':.~ , - •l!..'...::i:' '~ "'
.;"~ ho dZ
-~nJ ' op,e ol d t r, d<' your cookini:, while truit I I w!II bid yon a ch ,•c rful i:11011 h_l'.
lllJ pnpa from the time my ubsc rli>· IQ~ow c lhi) .,, 1 irn,, ath c r,•d fi,-~
5
111111
the ;ou!lty co:
ss1<•n~rs. h:l\c d•. • the frihune ,o_ 1ric nd in t h-, N orth ,·ery cheap. ?rani;r, :i nd i,tropefrui t
G"e my re pect
t o J o hn K,•y s, 1iu11 ran
ut. l cannot ,lo w1 th o11t
,~ids o r }l'l_l whir_h I Intend to ■ow
0
5
1.

!.w.:.•--:~i·I~h~

cuntii:u-,1 their
ubscr1pt1on of
'"
hundr,·u copies ~a ch
thc Tribune
an,l :ho \" Ile, Gazette.
co111mb,iu1cr· made a like
mun at th e .hnuar) meeunc; in 1()13,
anJ d id n:>l , , n ew the c , unt)l ~ su ,.
6cript,on 11ut:I Octol'oer 1st, and t 1te~
ior <11 ly !.hro,: months.
llei;innin:J J:,nuar:,· 1 ,, 1•)15, _t!,~
Tnl,u ne, at 11 "" n ,. p,1bc, ma,lcJ
<.ut" ckly, 1 r n,r,e monthli, ,nc
Lhcua:anJ co11i~ •to parurs '111 1 t
_ ·ll rth and\\ -.:st who were ~cc:k1111i: infor matiun about l'loriJa rl1< thous-

,,r

n

:inds ol :.lr:an •er

in

::t

Lh:,uJ HJ•

d~y are tbe res u lt.
'1he ,.,JJcriment. although . ucces;..
iu l from -,very point, as far as addin
10 the growth 111 popul:iuon and tb e
increased business done by our merchants is concern d, was e:<cc,edingl>
c o stly to l.be Tribune. and irom the
absence 111 our advertisin
columns
of aome l h rrty o r forty d1tie r ent bu •
incsscs here t hat ha,c profited great•
ly thr ough the Tnbun " effort , \\C
feel 1na1 we w ould be unj ust to ourseh·cs did we agam ,ncur lhat ndJ,.
tional expcn, , t hacfo re, there "ill

"iii be furnished ~11.me n t ,1.50 .l
}ear, i5 cent l, r ix months, or 1ive
cents i o r a ,n ,::lc co1,y,
\ \·c know b }·on.i the prraJ,entn
f <.!oubt that l cca C sc11J111g Olll
1he Tribune " i 11 work to t he J trimcn1 o l 1. Cloud and O·ccol.1 counIY, and behc,, It w ould b ~ 3 \USC
Ill{'\< fr,r lhe ti ard oi TraJy to or,J rat lea l 11\C hundr,J cop,c m 11cd ,,m \\nkly, I-tu it ",.ul I b, unfair
ll r tht peopl • ol ~t. . . ! ,Id to e x ·
pt:ct tih~ frshu·1\'. 10 tan<l tl-. c c".:;l!O ·.:,
wl1cn it rec.l\e I
cit Ii 'k ,.,p,ut
ron its n:t·n:h nts.
'I he Tril,1:11, woulJ remin d the peopie ,- i t. Cl u,l th•t "' ery dollar ex•
rtndc,l Jor adnrti,-in, this c it>· since
the dly II wa i,,unded has been pa,d
by the Tribun ,, and th time hns .r.
ri, ed for t he bn ines m en 10 , h<.>ulder a portion oi the burdeii.
\\c h
t'1e bus in ., peuplc of 't.
Cl<.>ud will c, •n. ider this mancr car,full>·, and reach t he decision that by
libe rally patn nizing the Tribune
they not only :idJ to their s les. bur
1,, the prposperi ty of the entire commur.it_,.

Edltorlalettes

-0-be an 1h ruhlica11, n vi a ,lail)· ,
Th ~ go,·ernmem ha.
a ■ rcrtaintd
Any paJ><r "11h Thorn a "it, r i
t ha t th e ri,c 111 the price o r ga ollne
t>o.1hl : :, be a 1011-n tchcr.
i O l, t war rant••J, as rn,lre u( the Jiq.

--

than t:VCr befor~.
dcat.1. T\• t that , on't aficct T !,n-he'll ,lo
La111 ir. Ju t as he pie e , and° keep robbini:
I!

in ... tnr, 1

As. ·1.1 iate, Ju~tici.: L,un.tr
, , ~,nder 1i
\ illiam ll ilc)'
<>nee of Florida but 110w oi , \tlan.a, the people .
,, ,II m:.ke a pull io· the job.

---

F o rd i hack and will t'.ly back.
omf' d1£fertnce bctwrcn s'"llini,, hu11•
dred-dollar tlivvcr for five hur.drcJ
uuLk and p ciiyin,: tighter..

r,
C

,_.

-

The St. le 1d Tribune had n ra ,•
on the stuck r , ing pro. pect of that
..,·,cinity and l,e 1d-.: st-,·eral 1n teh.:St•
ing :irtic!.;.i, frvn1 , arious suur ccs. p ar.

1icularly rf'lati~~ tu s t k raising,
11. rce spkndid picture add lQ th~
Wbat' the idea of tho t two t.la nk interest 01 1he p.1ge. The fi r 11 p i·tnr-.:
•va acr ,:,,~ fou r colmnn:. and
pages 111 las, weei.'s • sue o f the
.-'rc:tdia
Enttrpri
:\lay be all showed a fine herd of beet cattle on
a
range
in O ceola county. , \n e th er
na ht, but ,ts a new tunt to us .

c:

---o----

li

rictt~ re \\:"ti a vie\\ takl'n on a dairy
iarm near ~1 . C~ni,d and a third wa,

Thc gO\crnment tell us the cou n • ~nN'1er d:tir}· farm in Osceola coun~r-y ' c.;•~~ th.: new year in a more ty.
.\II ,t · t he 111ctnru hc;w fine
prosp rous condn:cn than ever l,c
tock ond u ir t th e 110 •ib ilnic 11(
ion:
\\'c know it-1\c've i,<1 t fony Osuola in •t hat
directivn.-•Time
c,ents.
l nbn.

---o---

0 ccC>la

c01in1y "ill plan tree
~lt•n11 her main highwi<) , "hie!, i
a n e,cccllent idea, a nd \\Ill not l,c re •
rdh.•1 by 1u·r pt1 )l 1le in the }cars to
cr,ni.:.-llrad .. ntoYo n l lcrald.
first the fifly thousand dollar t he atrc buil 1Jin" burns, and now thtn:s
a
·ncral ,ail delivery :it Ta,..ro.
John Hell i ctrtninly work i:1 hard
to put his 10 ... n in the limeli ght.
- -- o--The Tampa Tribune celchrat d it>
tY.·t"nty- cr.G nd nnnivc rsar; ;-.,> \u:tk
If it makt a much v.a_in_t_h .. "~ct,ir, :.r•
·, .. c·ou,•-r;(U , , ·1t (ff<ll hc pat twenty
two year 1t will he the biP.i,tst anrl
he t JJap,· r nn earth.
---<>-I.each. of the Lee burg Commercial ,
&3ys the Slate
Pres
A •1ociation
&hocld have an emblem. Goo,! i,Jca ,
and it'. II[) tr, Friend Leach 10 have
t;.
pr•1ptr nape tor artoption
at the Ki 1mmte meeting,

=~~- ;"

-

The bu inu m n of Tampa have
formtd an nr ~nization and will plant
thu11 ilnd ,,£ acres to :Satal irrass.
\\'nnd,. r if they intend to
c the crop
a •·f,llcrs·• in ma!..ini:, th••se c~tra billio:i ciur thi year tht Tampa paper ■
r t,1lkinl( about.

-

p;
tt
tl
h

ii

'I

W' ·11 •11rc I, ;I( Tampa the day
the rotarians feed tbc tdit<,r
\Ve
ha,! the plea 11n of
•tending- the
brcakfa
11ivcn 1Jy those lh·e win.
dClrin • lhe
la t I Ca,parilla , and
hav_eu l got throuirh ·nj,,)·ing th~ .JC•
ca Jr,n yet.

--

can b e purchased _for fr ,, m. sc t~ toe C o unty Jutl iC,
it
l am boo 1111 g St,
loud all I
P.•r do Lcn, acro rd111 ir to ,u . !;lour.
IL 11 · Maso n .
can an1011g the ,rtrran ln,r . One,
r tat,>e • h111te r and lllt nre l111:hcr, St loud, Flo.-ida.
ii \Ir
·11 11111111111 ' proml J he would
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cl>nW d o wn th ere in January som
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..:..:..- - - - - , 11111c.
l \\ 3111 to come Ill Fcbnu.ry II
I can.
\\ o hini: you a ,ery mcrr}
hr,,i .
•
•
•
•
IIIJ ·, I am
/
\'our \\'ry truh,
o l\tRS. CLARA E. KENNl:Y
\I
•
· 13 p ·
r ·
rrie
• iercc.
Fo hnro, ;\la
0\-r. Jn, 1915.
I, i ccria,nl) true that 1·arl} 1111 •
• let in re ular stsswn at the Bat>·
ti I church \lund")". Jann r) J, at pr<'. -.J\) I\ .1rc la ting, u \\h) not 1111• F ,Ii tor Tribune:\:11 ·lo><J find l II c,·nl..
\V ould
..!!JO p. nt, \\ ith the 11rt"Si<lcnt in tht pn~ t he dttlll ,, hh w-,,oJ, pure. unehi,h thoui;hts anJ hab it ,\ lwo t o lik~ t" ha,r )'"' 111 ii me t wo cople
cha1r.
,,,
Jour
JI
p.-r
o
I
an
g
t
a11
iJea
ol
'c,·cra l vi itors were pr en t anJ abh<>r all 111to x1cal1 1111' drink,, n r co,,e rr. cordially ,,ek o 111~. The ,,pen, 11,•. c111a"-'llc•. nJ c, ~-y1l11ng 1111• ,, ha t ) ou r citl i. hk . \I)' add r es i
Wilh J\l I\" heeler,
111ir o n;:, ". \ 111~rica,;
fo ll o\\Cd by pun!,
1ir:t) er anJ roll call. I\ ht'll each mem .
•\ftcr s in 1111111 " \ \'or!,, for th )\;iijlll l'ru,1•~cl n<I \\ a t tr ts .
Fo,l•nrn, M , s.
btr wa rn1uc~tnl 10 re pond with a i Lumm..:, · the ~oc1a l hour v,a wivc:n
1111ota110n u r 1alk v n t oday • topic. u ver t o )!rs. D cpe" , "ho bc11an by
"O ur )!others,"
rcadin11 311 c. cclle111 aJ"t1cle al ,,
nerli11 l lt .,
hi o, ')ec. u, 1915.
·11-, ota t.:d that Ft!itor Tribunc:One member pnkc of a mo1h~r s th e for l{oing Imes.
ninety pcrc<.:nl <>f reformed drunk<1rJs
intlutnce making a life n oble.
F,nd •nclo cd m o ney order for $1 .50
nothcr thOuKhl m o ther · arc unin - •o back to drink agarn , ha b n bc1n~ fnr whi. h 'I lea e se nd II the St. Ooud
tcntion ly sdfi h. m not hanng the Str<'na: nd ,, 111 po\\ er weak , ' incly Trth \l n . which "c rea,I :inti
n] oy
children hare the dull
,n. tead of p r c nt of th e child ren " ho sign the Hr> much. II ope to be ih t he \\ lin.
rnonopoliling the pica 11re11 and lea,·• pledi,I! 1.ccp II .
·u, •• 1l n ot wurth d r C ity ns onr, as w get o ur bu img the di tnstefnl dn ti c for mo 1b- w l11le 10 w ork ior the childrcn?
r.~•~ • ~ttl ti. \\ .i hing y uu a , ~r'!tf,
cr. The child •radually b,come
cl influence all the ) onng mothers 10 mcrr; C hri tmas anti • h:apr,y :in I
hecomc \\. •. T. l". \\ Orkers who wilt prosp r ou New Y ilr,
Ii h with others also.
r m:lin,
lht'ir
hall!r'!n ~tu l>ecunh.~
~l:iny a mother,
ftrr
wvrkin1t influcni:
\' ry truly y oun,
ribbon,..- ~
For warn,·11
twehc o r na..-• hour • runs to wait \\ hilt
J\I
r.
and
~r
r
s
\\',n.
Somerville.
L n
a man \\ ho i puiec1ly nbl • tu tor armed , \\' arn the c l11!<1 ol the
""'t on hnu c 1f and ,, ho has only put dani:cr anJ ind11c, h1111 10 s•gn the,
.\f <llllmnrrnci, Ind .,
in e i ttht ho·ira. and perhaps much pleJge.
11,!it r Tiihunc · Vne re <lcr ,,n t h program r,ad of
lighter work than he ha done; or
Find enclo c,I mane)
order f,,r
it U\\ 31 Ill •111 mcrulinc
l rn jackel tw v ) oung tncu ~ ho were ,h cu iny
,·c eu c th boi· ~011ld nol lea,c ofi th, Hibl, . llne ,1i,I : " l !,k,, thr !'it w hich pie • ~ lcn,1 r,y sub cripti 1n
,nu
1u·r
)
l'lr.
irl
rn
J
anu.
ry
1,1 ••1
t
ploy s,• n ·nuu~h for I •r to mend 1t Jame• tr.1011 the he t. \ c , l 1h1nk
o ther, •· t ,. pin, on that tlatc l wnuld he n ry
in 1hr day titnc. l"hc child hould I>< 11 11 the h\: t ." !'ia1tl th
l{hd
t<>
he
in
~I
Cln11d
n
PW
,
"
han
u1ueht to re p,·c t the ri11lns of 111\lth hkt.: 111y mutht1•· tr 11 .,lllOII the he t ,.
'\\ h.) ~' J~ke-tl the 11r
~pcakc:r. ··ynu n f,;,nt of now 111, lu~rc in 111,Ji.111• . l
er a. ' " II a othrr .
:.1 r . '1ttz • r rt lated her c. p . ri,·n c dun t nu:an to .. ay th•u }vur 111n th .... hope thM br 1h l1 tin, nr~t yr:i r r
in hann
her
n
i n tht 1•'1:cl.,. • I a tran lat«! the n hi,•~• " \ ' c ;· will he 11crmi11 1I I w al k th<" trcet1
\\a-, tht.• n. pl) , •• h tra11 1lau·1 it t\·, r> nf tile \\"onder Cit>·
111 thdr d1iltlh 0< d, at I> year .
, nur , ·ry IMh .
On-, aid: " fhe sacr111ct maJc l,y day by h r life, .,11,J I un<lcr land 1t
Smith.
Jame, \
on1c:- wom'-•n reminrlttl her of hri t. bt:ttcr."'
)l r. and :,1 r U cp w
na \try niceas their la \..• nh•. ay inchded al.I vi
n1nn111fid,i, Ind .
ec . .:?f). 19 15.
the 11nde,i1 .. hie nd l• •\\ ly ones, nnd ly ",\I) \f othl'r's ll1hlc ."'
., e v c: r a l n umber
oi the pro am r ,!itnr Trlhu n · ;th,·y pcrtnrn11•rl hem o u11 compla i11Fnrlnor ,l lin,1 one d ollar fo r your
,n~I) anoJ lonn h .
had been l' " 'l! n earlier "' the mect1n 11
~in,1t1t• in . ~nc-t11ur n,e v1.> ur rm1,rr.
In scm c horncS t he .rn: a chi ng sc r - th r m11(h 111iM111tl rll,1110,ng.
, ice anrl prayrr m ;)>et 1ng were supThree new members, ~I r s . • tih-ell, h, Vt r ,l e,( Ill my 111, n for thi • win ,
,int 10 pnul ·t" v('rol
po td to 11<• 11Hicirnt r~creation for Mrs. Knapp Rankin, and \lrs. I la - u·r. a I tit,!
;\!01hrr. con •1 uptntly he w:i nev. ket "-,re taken in, a nd \Ir. Rnnkin re- month in St Unu,I, , ~ 1 1l11 rk it ,
a finr place and I do enjoy n ,lin11
er in,it,J tu 110 1i1h t hem to the lec. Cl'I' ed
an hono rary n1enthr 1.
ti1n:. ·ntt•rtainm1 nt
r
p ic nh: 1
£or
One liulc whit e nhlio11~r l1ttl" • 't i , ahnnt it ;q1<( 1h.- iine 1>eop le that Jive
' :llnthe r do,s not care fo r
tho. e Ii . \d am., wn a l u tdken in and dee . her•. B11 1 I think the, fin,-1 ""e i
,crtainlv tht' ,litor nf thr Tri l n nc. l
or~,
•d with the ,,hitc ri hho n.
th1111<1. yr,11 kno" .'c:in't ti,;. h,lJll'l' 111,11! I 1er an,I ,hake
onK... l'rn.:io11 J •wel ·•
:\~t . :\I lmakcr nad
•1uo1a11ons
han,t \\ith ~ - J rr111lftl
Nnw I nm
frC1m ,·\t:rnl iamou. n1rn am,JnJ;t
t lu intc pray« hy \Ir C.arner.
.\djo11rnC'1l to 111,·t:l ascain rn two litOini: lo cto Ill) iJl l to ,n ltC''.'Ct "in
th tm Linc o ln, whn ni<l, ",\II th, t I
'"" l ow-: t• 1 my ansu·l n1,,thcr:' nnd \\tt.ka,, , T upi..:'i '\\;'a1iona l -on t, (uliun~ 1cr if 1 livr .
R1 1II ,- .. 11.' .;r• ·t:-::
\\ 1th much rr,rrrl :inti many 1honk,,
Owi••h1 I .. :\loo<ly aid "\\'hat I am l al Pu hihn.i n.''
\ ' ,•rv truly nur,.
-:lfc111(ar
O\\C 10 my
aint\·J muthl•r:
I httr"-" l'rom1 ,.,. I r:11ltr, \Ir
I.. I' R)an,
\Hr( I th,·r ·, \\h ic h I failcrl lo catch.
Fveryhu,ly "clcomc,

w c

T

u

1----------------------------------...J

·

~, the rnrl)· ,j,rlng
'
?.Ir . 11,ld.i• U. llrally

J. A. Ku11ler
At1a·1n
0
0

,n won der c·tI y
•

\ 11111111r t h,
"~ notice J.

l h111tl

Jrr11 al
l-.111tl

\,

,,a

ro

,v~

•'God is with us, .a,d Empcr ir
1. Cloud rc~hul
Jcservetl com\ illiam "' 111 Sew Y car add re s t o 11limei.1 when \\'. 13. CrawiorJ, it
th-, •ol ,hcr H H~ 15 lie
in darn city attorney, \\3.
ekcted
Grand
!ti tor1an oi the ;.;:appa .- lrha uci.
poor company.
cty :\lenta lly \l r. Crawford 1s .1.mona
_ ~ 1ho Palm Beach Post ·1 u <l~y the lir t men ,n the _ outh.

uid

·r'i"" '"

,(d"7o.

---o--1:'.~i·cr Tr:1,le11. n f 't, C!,,11,t, po ,
,,-5..,1•4' a 11;,:t-.al app ndage that i
ornc
r1a t>. hclir,·,, nh, :111tl he certainly
1.td.. ; 11,,thtn m ,uv1U ,·,·rhiagc whl·n
mal;.inP," ,:n...,,r:irison1. Hut \, htn he
comes lo uatin'f Nlitr1ria.lly tha•. a rn r
pre rnted tn him" melled a, swee t n
a youns maiden ju t dre td for her
dfl,II ·· ii i
rulnly n-111( lolo far,
to o f-a -r
To be sure 'li,11 uch ,,
per nn i, , rq·are<I for ht-r dcliut she
i• ·•j,.., 'l•arcl,·1 rlre ,·ti '-<1 11,l that
i righ ; l>ut wl1) lie hnuld imcll diff<-r,·1,tl:, a, 1ha1 1ln,e iro111 the aroma
nt (, rth tilt nth, r on,I diver:, mo .!'!"":-:-.t.-.. ::; - .. :.~ -:'.Vlluu~..1ii.u1i
ria \I; ny
Tnplc 1t . ,,ho i . married at a\l time..,
whe~ not attending editorial sessions
h ou ld tie-em him self chairn1an of th~
ospiir 11olo11y committee
an<! ft I
ct;m tent tn award th r hlue .-ihhon
r~al!1 m:-• ::!i1. uiuh . Y rt cvt ry tim r
hr ace a •irl hcwant.in"tri~htup
clo .like hi•-Th ,...-, :~ P;.1111 o~ach
.t'ost.

County Coun Will

Jordan Coller
Convene Jan. IO
Is Found Dead

The county court w11h T . .\I. \lur•
phy nn the l•.-11ch w ill convene l'>r the
,-inttr ttrm on January IOlh. The
<locktt sho ,. ,jj i'J o .Ii t ot case~.
hnth civil anrl crimir. .. l.
::." ju,
u'r ',f ror · 1n1 . ,\c~k for
the term
lUllrl is as follow,: T C.
Cha111lkr , I \\', Farri., W . R. Lanier, l:'.dw,n Eames, J ll. \ld11 lkcr, Jr.,
S . 11 , Fertic, G,·,,rge \\ . llatkn, \\' .
I.. :Ito d,·y, R T . .Butl,·r. S. L. Gartl.
ner, C, W. \\.'ali<cr nnJ T . L. Cur•y.

,,r

Stockholders of
Yes, He Was a
Canning Co.
Good Solicitor
Hold Meeting
Ja~k Lee came into the office y .
tcr,lay. lie said h wa furm r 1•d l•
tor of !he Sa n .\ntonio ~xrires , h;1<l
bee :1 ci y editor of nn All>111J11er1Jue
,-iew paper, :.n,1 ,, a ■ a repo rter on t hc'-t. l.n•1i Glohr Drm,,crat , lie ai,I
he ,, a, a l{O'Jtl l<llicitnr and asl<-cd
fur a job. W gave h im a dime, think.
in~ pffha11s ht ha,! at one time aecn
J" cr,h Pu litz r. I Cc open rd hi han,J
and we dropped in the dime where ,t
n , •ed with fr.ur oth r ,timu. Thrn
we wished •c h:idn't .- Orlan,Jo Sen•
tine!.

&f1!11t•l C •· prrJ, 11re irlent o( the
\10,rican Fe,! ra1io n of [.:,.1.,or, will
an ,.,1 th • meeting nf the , l"lorirla
,tale I-,drration of I :.alwr at Tamp~
I' bn,..1y ,.,
.Ir, <,nmpt'ra 19 the
Tl ,c Tri~•111:! ha a ni·e 1upr,iy of
hnrtut in 1tature an,I the big ut in rtock for marria11c invitation, Rn<l :Ill •
bn111 of any rnnn i n the labor rno,·c, 11011ncrment • J{ you nre thinkintf of
mrnt an'.I i the qu:1! ,me ntally , f
mbaddn,,. r,n th ma.trimnni:t. l 1r.L
~~rc;:;7/i'. an any w· lk of life anywhere let 111 give y,,,. a 1100,l st rt witl1 p r o•
P r 111\'itations an,! anr.c,unccmcn t .

r.a~1
·1 huraday I mr,rn111 "
01111·
friends calle d at the ho111c or Com
radc JorJan < o ller 1111 \lary!Jn,I avenue, bt ttw n
cn nth and Hi"hth
st r ctll an <I friunu th u l I( n t I ',an
,; .-.u~ ,yin· n tn :' iioor bY' h·t b •11
The bod, w 1 dres ed •n ni"ht 11nr•
menu, s hc,w, ng that h e hncl p1rpare,I
to
retire.
Evidently h eart fa1htr e
ur u c!< h11n befo re he rtachcd hu hcd.
Death mu t hav~ ncrurrr
.:unday
night. :19 that wa1 the last time h e
had b <'n een. J l c liver! alone, cnm~
:1111 here t hree yea r s aao.
lfi s ht1dy wa tak n in r harl(e b~
lJntl~rtaker Carl o n anti wa
h111r ol
last
atur<lay
,~ nin i, to I{ arlini,,
Penn ylvania
A yrnr IIAO thia m<lnlh Cnmr:111,·
Colltr <!onattd a lu1 1<1 th t city of
Fayette, ,\ lo .. for the Carrirgic li iirury
and a I 11i-r frm die 111:iyor Q( l•a,<'llr
th:inkin.c him fur hi• gr•nrrlJ!ltJ, wa
l1J111ul rn hi home.

The ."t C l,,,ul Canning anti ;\Ian •,.
fac1urin1r Co. hd1l i(s ann11,•I metlNlR
at the L'i1y Hall on \J,,n,lay nfttl'•
noon.
fhe rt·port of th• l're aid nl
an,! 1tcr<-tnry wn rrarl an,l 3rtt"l>t, <I.
A pltMant and 1·11jriyab lt
N,·w
One harr nf 11tock wn" 1,rr cn tt•tl t o
the rompany hy ~Ir, , \. I.. llarn,L ,·ear rh1ch.t'n «linn<·r, with V.Jrin11
Thr hills have all 1.rtn paid. incln,1- nth~t i,lr-11i h r , wu harl at 1h1° fin"
,\Ir. and .\I••· I Ja, id Oahorn,•
111,r tar •• and a 11nall 111 111 left in th, hnrr.e
treasury.
in
.\.!,Jit11111 , I· in 11111 ic nn
.,.\ a m;1.jc,ri1y of 1hr: tc,ck wa 11n t violin hv ;\Ir ,\ . r.. Cnrri,r and i1111rt prurntr,l 1h
m,·clinlf a,ljtJurn, <I inrc 1,v • Ira. Miller ancl \Ir
l'r ter
tr, mrrt nt he 1nm c pfa L1' t J p . 111., Uarsell, waa enjoyed
\V~rlnr11,l:,y ~ ar.u:ir:,· 1:. , II :uncicTho,e njoyilll{ the a£fair wrm :
hnl,lcr• are tarneatly rrqur111<·1 I 111 ;\ fr. nn,! :>.Ir,. 0 hnrnr, \ , S C urrirr
hf! r,rr: ent Qr lH\Vt: om one rcprr- anrl aon, I•'. \ VI. Currier, ~1 r. and ;\1 n .
1tn• thrm l,y proxy,
\lillcr, lfr. nnrl J\lt . Peter \l.ir ·llr•,
;\fr. Rirr, th~ nrcai<l nt of the Sr.m. new :. rr iva It /rnm the Nor• h ,
in,,le I.an,! /1.t. Tnvtflmrnt Cn, i •.
One Who \.\:~•• Thur
prct t\ to hr pr srnt At 1hi1 mectinf.'
Dirrctori fo r the year will h~ •lr.etr•l SUB CRI.BE FOR THE TRlBUNE

S t. •..: l1nhl, J ;1 nuary .4, ,,,rt
Trilmn ~I ,-i,h to trll )·ou tha t you a.re mi11;1h11 in r<' gard t<J ~Ir • . f r man brin11 thr fir . t , ,., 111tro<1 11rc . 'a 1al ,tras
in :o thi
loc;1 litr
wo y urs ago
l:hl =-:uv, mhcr l r:1111c h re, from the
,nrth. On fhLtmlwr ..i6 I purchn rel

t•: , itnr
1

I

nn,.1,·•

J h • l'oin-rtti:1 l"lnh tntrrtJinctl i
h,1 ha11d l.t t l'rul, y ni ht :it the
hom,· nf \Ir. anti ;\l r . I' D. \I , rlne .
I he ll1111dr <I \la pl, )'«!, llnd th e
fulln\\·i n,i rcccivrd r,r11u ·
I 'lrs1 la ,hu' pr17e, ;\I I'll.
h~ . P.
R):tll ,

St·1·011d l~<l,c · 11rize, '\l r
Sm ith

I Mlie&'
I arlson.

hnuhy

rir11t',

\\'

~Ir

PIION

inr ~·an. rh~e.
oyle,
ha . Ryan l.ahnr
l•arri ,
. 1-..
nrlsnn. \ . 11 Smith,
I',
larinr. I. II Dalbey, Mutl m~•
hi Ely. F. F l.odnvoml, l\T•hn ncy,
of Sa nford , 1-ln.; J
nrn1111, Clnrcnr,• Farri . nn,I !\ I r. Elvin Farri , of
( hi ca~o. Ill ; ~Ii. e Flor nc • Coyl •·
and Francta \ I rinc.

n.

n.

NO. LI

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS
---SATISFIED AS TO
PRICE AND QUALITY

I

Give Us a Trial

,H. ·••T 8AK.RY aooo•
AR• H•R•.

E.

"R•

(ollo ini: \\rrr 1,r,.~rn t ·
:lfe <rs. nntl i\lr"ln111
P. F

OUR AIM
IS TO HAVE

a

Ir.

lir t 11ttlllr1t1an· Jtri•t• , I'. E ~! or.
Ran.
"••ro111l llt llllc111a1i
hat.
oyle,
t;,,n tlcman
h• ohy pri.r, l ·J vin
Fn ~i .
Rdr cshnt nt1 were 1rrvrtl an, l ..
njoyc,I The
ple119, nt e , t n i n g

ILLMAN & WEST
; Goiden Rule Grocery

New Year Dinner
,,r

Poinsettia Club
Entertains

1•

TO • • MADE OR 80UOHT
THCI/II,

•TIO'

•

..,

,.,,,· ,, , .' •.lr.....,

jCO MI

G

.

VI S IT ING

\
.
l

G. \Vick■. , o( Uultc, :\lt,nt., ~r• 1 Ed Ely is wurki11g 111 llainc s City
1ivcd '1 l1urstlay last.
!or s~~•ral w,-cks.

GOING

. ST. CLOUDLETS

· l"""t,

1~ ... J ,,,,n,htlfl-j ni , •id itr,m
Thursday 111 St. Ch,ud.

I

1\:; .., d, •a!..:;- ,\ H! ... : :c:ur-1rct nt t..":-;
Ltn•cupal 1,11: l,I I lall !:>a t11rclay. r9-11p

Burdett" , Paul and Floyd Northrop
A. 1,. Thomas, tax asses or ur I, i •
1im111ce, wns " visitor tu St. Clu11d 011 return ed Tn cs,by t,i c oHCJ6l' n(t~•r
tpen
,hn g th eir vacations h e r e with
Munday.
,heir parent~, l<cv. anti :\1 r,, c; , 11.
hre i11111ra11cc, taxes. A. E. D r ou11ht.
S. \V . l'ortcr, R al Estate, l111ur•
Northrop.
unce, ur1111nd l.imeruck, ut a ,1:ry low
Mr. nnd Mra. J. \V. Mille, lcft "n
ll· ll l'ucad~y muruin g Cur u lcw da y• »tay
,\Ir. (. \\ \111r man Just rc•11rne ,I rnte. .
l'ianu f11r ~u..1c c lu,:ap if taken nl
in Urlantlo.
,,.,m u hu"nc tnp 10 Tnmpa,
<'ll~e.
I n11uirc m Triln111c,
l()•llP
lh• . Brown h(•i<I an 111tcreetin11 scrMr. and \!r s. T . II. Allen arc in the
~[r1. C. c;, 1Jc.1ltl, ol Ki imm<'t', 1 ice S11111lay ahernuun at CypreS6
Co•nrade J nh II I )on . .,rhy was 1,xhit,.
p~nt Thur ,lay in St. Clnncl,
I lal-1. \ pra,vtr mc,·tinq will he hrld city Cur the w111ter fru ,n !:iua11iu11, i1i11~ a , cry i,n c picture which he has
l'enn ylvanrn.
cad, l •riday cvcn.ing.
11ainled o f an old veteran L'u111raclc
l l11ldren."• 'd1.i" I Dre! ,,•s at •. d
i\l ;rne I I ,1q,1•r, ut C11ncwan110 Val- t )11nt1J,!hy "xpcct to 11a1111 the pk•
'J 111011, \V,lsun, member 111th Ill.,
\\.trtl
llurhu1n,
111•1:
cnm c f1 c,m Uary, lnd., airlvi11g in ,,1. ky, N. Y., ca,nc 111 la s t h•day ancl Is turca c,f many uf hi ulcl comr11d .
'.IIT . E. n kcr \\Clll to Orlando 1111 Gloutl laal 'J'huro,tlay. He wili 1pcnt1 !,IO[ljlllli{ ill J . u. Wallace ~.
C. 0. Sc,anton, wife and 1wo Jaugh.
Means that those who come back to us again &nd
l•rltl,1y Cur II few J:iy,' visi t with the winter in !:it. Lluud.
Mr. and ~Ira . ll. P. Nichols, \Ir. t c rs, of .'\ll ianr c, Ohio, a-rnvctl in
friend .
again to bu)• after they've made their first purchase
Uutill!{ J'lan n c-ls :n JOc. l:.dwarJs and .\ l rs. Thoma anti ,\ l rs. Clurk, Si.
lo ud three weeks 3 11° for a
at our store always receive sarisfactory servic~.
"
&. IJ I
all of T h e J Lann, spent Tuesday in , iait with I,. £. Scranton, c,ur city
\ v. II.
. D., arriv•
urium.
J!) l t Orla n do.
tax collcclor n11<.I assessor, who ls
know that whatever we sell them is thor\I ,,n t._
fur I\ •hu , t
.
J
- ··--father cf ·. O .• c r~11ton. To,lay the
.
, _ _ ,._..;.,:~ .. t? .S
••·-~I ~; a•!~}J.~~.!. l a r vcy 1.1111 9•.a nd
"'- ., ,..__
'fonJa·y wlt ol ~ Scrn111 .. 11 fami ly alld 1he R c_v.
oughly reliabl~
.li,t. - · - · •
• 1.. . " ' 0,,,i v. ·""'•" u, : ;
· · .... • • - • r c:amc 111 011 .1.,
Brown ·Lre cnh1ying a fishi ng tri p
-!,! r. nn:
·!! , .i1t 1, It .. n l~ a~ Tu a,tnv fo" A,Lri,1;, to 1...ampo. and (:!th• I iuv:::u1&- , .. on, ~! f', .. ~ •• u j Iµ ·~ .i r,r.n..
,. · 1, ' : t ·.,,; , • : .... '
·"'.-.. , ~ , .. e.
•
Th k
rfn.
le
f,
__ I!.,
Thursday for :arosota fo r the re· ~r t!Ui11t I uth, a he r a monthfs stay I~ _rry .1,cn.• a n <I w,U pl,ibahty ,,,.-...,
. : ey no':"' w e ~ !}9t ac~!:"! ~ r ~ n · ~i.r ~ "_.,,.
m111ntlcr of thr "Inter.
111 St . Cloud.
t.11 hl5 he.me.
'I
\\
'
I
I'
I
f
K
...
•
on
w:
·-;.:=
.'
., 1.,
• • 1ar >et, o
Jss11111nce.
I
- -.
'
•.
: ...... :o.ul ... : ... "
<:.,
'"'""'' l dif'-11 tn b ~ 1 1
Thov Lnn\N thPV r-An
I
d .
T-.....L
() ; lt_j,.) iutli l v Sl\O';f r.2 Ladi .• l\h", Dnfl Jr-1. nl. Jt, ,;:airc-r, oi
J. ,
j." r~u UH. -v. ;\ ........,: . prc~tnt t t:n
~00 u r(-y _, .in: • • •
• ' ,;
• , - ,, ~
... ··
r _, y nn Otlr " - VICe n..an
, :. t·arih~ l Pr",;.;~ 'bv JO!ih.' ;f l. I '''"---'• t,i_it='i":';'·:nr~i:-.:. .... J.:: ~!t .:A~.:--, . r t ". !:"·.;-- ..~ u~~"' ·-.i1--~ ~-:- r, .! ., • \~~-,,~ - ~
::•u,_.!;::_ ~'---- .. -~ - 9!-lr. ~aoc!:.l;,•1.
..._ ·- ·"· ~ - .·. . - -- - .......
, .,t ____.
!'t 111lor,t l rnn11nny
•
1()·1' 1 1{,·""' 1er, " l~h ., cam~ in J'u~ 1day
I )~'111 N. Y., ar.d wi ll remain 1111- w1i1"dri;~ h-'r'o~~ri; ·nd, c;,,:yin . llh '.
___
c~ n111g and 1" 11! probably remain all 111 early summer.
P. r,, :\lar,ne, Mrs. L. E. Morgan anJ i t
They know that cru-efulness. hcne5!y, courtesy.
ir . ·nn, · 'l"" •,·· 1,: , ""
~ - :..· -"' ,;er w• th .uL, ,. · • 1
Mra. Chas. Ryan C)yrr. There wi ll
cleanliness and promptness chara-::tenze us.
~
Thur!ld y tveurng- from ~1inn-apoh.
- -.,1rs. i .. u..? o·ena -''tl ydi'a a11U · ..,• ..;:• .; ... :ii,Oii,c"4:...J~v'" h,Q.:i, :t . . ....-.,:.......-..... ..: ....- . . ,_,.. --.,_.., .. •.... ._..,.,. ~ •-• ~ .. . - "' ·~·· _ • _.,,
. . .. --- ~"'' __ __
T h c-y t,prc~ Ill •IH'nd the winter \n
\ \ . I.. llnupla nnJ Fiorslll'i1n hos thcr, Mt. Stewa r t, =nt. on \V~dnes• tonunate n o ugh tu know the nam
Pholle ll
St. IC1ud.
r, r mrn , nd boy ; i.hi,ter Orow 11 for •lay 10 Tampa and Va lnco and uthe1 of its occnpanu.
II
The Re1tall Store
d•iltlrc11
It, C. Stan Co rel Co. 19 1I point for a Cc,• days· otay.
J.
L
.
Tracy
and
wife,
of
'.\liuneapo.
~lr9 , l'. Ir. \larcdle , wh o has h ,-n
I• . H. Tinker a,1,J wile, from Ki1111s•
loud a few day,
ll l.-. r.o I !llrs. J. l'. Sa,in arriv ed hs, arrived 111 !:>1.
pending the umm r ln J'o rtlan,J ,
:\I c., r 111r hack l'ri<lny and "ill ma.kc \'illc, 0., arrh•cd in t Glou,I Th,ir4. in the ciey Mundar. night from Gard. all'O nni.! are comfortably locnt cd a1
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lonclnny. Jannnry .1, 11)16. r,,r Flor
l,ln, wht'r' they will 1pcntl a cnuplc
M111e. Dnrvn, of the Dorvn-ncLeon
of month huntinll', Ci hing: and ha,k- ·011111any, i · tl,c author ,s of on in ing in the su nshine of thl" Snnth ternational fl''ac~ 11la11 that ha at
Thrv will visit "11th 111 rs F.11c-'1 moth trnc t,,1 iavorahl c nue11 1i11 n in cliplt,
rr, Mrs n. T. Martin, nnil husha ncl . mat11; circles.
:It St. Cl<1111I , Florltla, nn,l thrn po to
1 mall pla.-,• rallt·,I l lay,l •11.
fr F.i:r
i sumcthin g ior rverybo,ly
h -cx 111•e tin w: th e tim e nf hi1 life fish• ln Th,•re
th \\i1IHy varied anti thoroughly
in!{ nn,1 huntin g and w, 'II w;IJl'<'r (hrv
,11LI hovr omr go11,l ~lor ie~ to tc-11 good 11r nqrl\lll of n111!ic ,1 111I rc-ading; .
olfn-cJ hy the Dor a-l>t'Lton
0111.
when thrv r •turn. - , ntr1
(S. p11ny.
Each. 111 nihrr of the con1 11any
lJ.) J on rnnl.
1
re;i.\ aruu.
1q-1 t
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SEMINOLE PH'RMACY

Young People's
Umque Gathering
Branch W.C.T.U.
at Stanton Homa

n.

.
I Nlghswonger
DOrva DeLeon COEarSlowly
Recovermg j

I

I. 0. 0. F. Install

r.

WEDDING BELLS
.,r ~,

Officers Veterans'
Association 1916

,1·,,

D. C. THOMPSON
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

ST.CLOUD

C. E. CARLSON

"II"

FLORIDA

Office P hone 2 •• Realdence Phone 7
HE HA O A l.l.NCH
DR. L. C. RIDD LE
Solomon,
you know, ,·a con i,krnl
D E NTIST
the wiac t man on earth.
Office Over 8 emlnol11 Pharmacy
\'e . 1 lis wiv
nrob ly kept him
Naw York Ave
informecl t·oncerning nil that ,
U•
in1r on,"-Chicaao R.:c;ortl•llera ld.
Office Ho11n, 8 • · m. to s p. IT'-

Funeral Director and Embalmer
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA
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to flh,1.I
tl1t J\01''-'r• h:-ft l o .A nne:.t~ I
t o ere ate al l po••lhl tt de-lays · Do
by h~r
1ut. r. N I lrlt 1 1.,r a.dmWl1ln

I

,., u, •. :,~. • "'~ , 111,, , ~, , "u" ,. ,:.
... ?~~cl:r~
, ~·~14l")l '~ ~n~:C! !I }.,d f
...... ,
•
-.Ulli
"'t"ri ~ ,J\..;.# . . . .~ .. \.
<001plr ,. ,. • ' him In th•lr P"""·
An•
1
::~• r~;°'~~•~•U'i'~a
~~,\~,
{f,r':,~su,._111An~.,"11f ell ~~a1"t.,!~~
~..•o••_uorn••d"o (IOnrt,ton. hAontn,ht~·•r •,!',"',,,r•.n Tthhe•
crn• muu~"y. t.nd a r• "' rc7'me by a
ardlns pa.rty tr<om u . s. Destro>·er
,':;d'~.,.1\Y,.~\~·P:~,:J rb~•~'1~: ~~:
uod by • naa diver In,,; tors•• Iden•
0
1:,iic~1
[J/i'~1.~

'~f.it-0:)'

1/r,.~ :f~

~=t

~:f,~•

c;~.J':n.'\·~... f

!':.n:~~·~:e

•~In capture;;, ··~· ·• to tbu s~~ Cit)'
Th<•,.~••arear •-~·u a:·rb _r•m~~
•
e
'
u
i·
••
the Alban~,
ndod In T,,rtu1

!'hue ,.unnn •'oo' .

.l

!t M ... i''~~ \. .,TA ..
th \leclt oC t ho smn ll
atenmer ad It slt.'am d nort h along lb
coast-•h ambl d ov r t ownrtl n scutt i ' and peertd down l o ae wb l bo
could Ne. \Vbat be dtd ace was mn•
chin ry-thP YCHPl'I machinery, worktag ■ moothly, " "II oiled, well cn, d
tor- tor a steamboat engine r Is a
stc.imbont oglne ·r tbe worltl over .
bat ha snw \\H thnl ror the mom at,
110 one WU In chnrg1>-momentnrlly
the englnt> r had stepped outside. Thie
was tbe Instant that Joe \\' lcber bad
been waltlt11 tor ~'urllvely be drew
rrom his breast :,o.ckt>t a small bar ot
at
For one 1natanl ha held It ,usfl(•ntled o,·e,r th~ machtneiry T h n h e
1 • It drop and nols.il saly tiptoed

I"

Tio • from
1

;P<>~n ~'';.11':,'!, ~-~~r
~~,--~~u{,"; 1f,"r~
"<'Uod by ea!lor■ from

111•ndn. but ar~
~ Al
I
:.n~ •••

I
~b \
'
Ch n,111:i" A~~
·tte la captur •L ~
l1 fr,1moh.. 1 an,!
Ju • ,. ranv or tron £err"' m•n t warJ
:~~tll~~ai:ut i. ,aushl In " train "nick

;> on"h' r'!;,.8r· t'g

ri

\

ELEVENTH INSTALLMENT

el.

a..;ay.
,
-~lmo■t Immediately t he re ,.81 a t er-

rifle -lndlng noise below, rnllo wed by
...
a t errific Jolt.
Tb n tho engines
stopped-and the ■teamer followed
suit. Pu, ngere and c re w ruabed to
th a ca ptain- nnette Included.
"Wha l boa happen ed," eha demanded.
"Somelblng d ropped Iulo th e machloe ry and a conn c t lng rod la broken, senorita. It wUI toke t lm&-bo ura
t o repair."
At mldnll'hl th8 brea k had not ye t
bern repaired.
At midnight, anolber small Sleame r ,
also bouou north along th0 coe.S t ,
pa■sed ,uenlly along upon her way.
She "'as ""ltbln halltng dl1t11nee, but
aha (&\'e no 1trn.
I
•

THE DREADFUL PIT
CHAPTER XLVIII .

D• ngerou, Delay,
The tre ot H ernandez was now thor•
ou1bly arouaed. A qu.lcksllYer m ine
on 1-ba Loat !ale o r Ctnoabar-proba bly unwork ed for a century or mo r&mean t m lllloua, many mllllona. Her·
naud ea r eall~ed the tact. He was play,
log tor high atalt 1-v ry high .
" My ane ■tors," he told Ponto, ''bad
tt
' Rid
" coal ot arm ■-a
... .
b' th
mbo o.,
Ide
w Ill l 88 1
...., ous - . at
-!{l~od PolJto. I ■ball follow lt-t.bat
fl\!1mctlon. I shall rtuo through.''
1'Uy were lounglr:g, breathless,
C HAP TER XLIX.
Jlanllo!', •~•tn~t au~~ runk that bad '
fall~n atb"·an one or the ln..-talble
F al ■ e lmper1onatlon.
tr:it11 ot a Ct'ntral American Jungle.
In the Interior of the chart room on
'With th m waa ~onorlt& Inez Castro. board tho battk hip :\llsaourl. 1-eal
"\\'hat "e want moat or oil," 11~ IIM,lln-rnalgn-was dl•cuaalng with
continued, "and what we must get- hla brother offlcer1 the (l0181bllltle ■ ot
Is tho Lo t !■ le or C:lnnahar. \\'e J, :,ve th, .\llemantan war.
t he PYftlPn<.·~• ot o ·ne1r1h\p--nll , •
ti:Pr.tor O~('P..
n~ ~ring o '.'r
th e Spanl1h gr&11t In the haoch of tho trar.alat 1 wlrd.aa messages. -\galnal
Father■ or lbs ,"anta )lnrla ,::I. &Ion. ll. "all wu a modern Mcrcntor s map
Let ue seek at once lbo mlaaloo. Let or the wrirl-1.
u, g et all vldcncca or ownerabl p
Finally he ro,e. "A new coaling
Then, u th o crow ntea, t he four or u ■ statton-t bat'e th
trick," ha said,
will ■eek Lon Island-yea aod 11.nd IL "and w 've got o te~ ~or:::ebody In
Once fo und-po11u1lon may ho ntoe- ant tinrlty ~ Ln Angel ea-uni~ a tbe 7
tenths of the law-well have posses- m, et ua rn routP 'l'be etato d•part•
1100. But t o ue poaaeuloo will be ment's got to dick r r:ir a coaling ,tamore tha n t hat. We know no law."
tlon ."
'.At Chant lllo eome few miles a ..ay,
II e adJu ■ tcd bta glau s and examthi ng ■ were happening.
Enelgn Xeal lned the mop. "ll'm," h eald, "AflaBardln with bla ■ quad ot fitly men manlB-hcre', Allemanla." lie pontrom the cr11l•n Albany acroea the dercd th 3 mtiv car rully-1lzlog up all
n eck, h ad arrlYed to board the battle- poaalbllltlce - m asurlng dtatnncee.
eh lp l\llaaourl, watr tn1 tor them lD F'lnally he placed bl~ !lager tip upon
t he water• off Chantlllo. Th•aa were a epot In the Pacific ocean.
tile fifty men who bad 10 nearly lost
"Th~ra," hr eaJd, "l1 tbe 1pot-10mot belr !IYe■ on tho dirt care or ~too- where a ut there."
1
trada.
"What's the latitude." querf d anAnnette wa, with them-1111~ ..,-,,., other ot:lcer, geltluic vul ,. • ctlon ur
was at ber 1lde. They were grouped another map. Illa ecnlor told him.
on the wbarf.
"And t he longitude," he asked . l:ll1
Neal beckoaf'd to the captain of thA senior told him thaL
ll llle coaa ateamer that ..... ll~d ur
"Elgte~n d gre I north," mused tbu
t o the whar f.
Junior, "a d 1%3 degre s w •L
He
"Senor ," he ■aid, "behind me la tbe por ed ov r hi• 1ecllooal ma p. H a
lo!lg arm or th e 'ntted State, govern- shook hi• head.
m ent. My governmen vrotecta Ila
"But," ho proteated, "ther e·• n o ta od
cltli Ill. Her I.I .. rlUz Q-1'-fll'~ Tl- t~e:-., !!:- r ::'w :~ :u:~l•..!·~v· L~
lncioa . H ere 11 another-my mother.
Neal almo,t Jum ped ou t o r hl a ,kin.
H er e I ■ a third-my friend Welcher .
"T here 11 an l ■ lna d t he r e, unc ha rted
Dire t blnga nave happened , senor. ubtl unmappe<1," aald Neal, " but 11 ,1
Loo k.
omewb r In that Juntde hide t h e r e. ll'a tbo Ille ot Cinnabar-we
th r ee desperadoee and e woman. They call It t he Loit lite."
b ■Ye many m tbocll-but one In par"Who call ■ It the Loil I ■ laT"
At nl1bt they "·Ill come to
Neal told them Annett•·• ,to ry,
Ucular
r ou and ol! •r money to be tak a rrri m ltHt: , 0 fl~l ■b.
.. .
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our coaling ,talion, by makllll treatlf'I. " ho aald, "I've ucv~r beard o r
maklni a treaty with a girl, but J ■ uppoeo It can he done. We'll ha-re l o
wlr•l"H waehtogton ><bout that . And
1 know p r ruy much whnl ou r orde r■
wlll be now ,uppoa you gueH."
Neal emll d, "Follow t ba 11 , 1_., be

r Ue that day.

table, fa<'lng Jlernantt@z and b le party.

Jle atrur.k a matrh -

•tarted to ll1bt ht ■ ct1arette TbN•
1ometbln1 •t•P"ned . T he mat~h wen,
cut-t ho clear tte wu knocked 11,1
c r mooloualy rrom Jll1 llpa.
u"\\'bat th&-," h11 b 1ao. Theo bP
•towed. .A atone "'a ■ l)'!n1 at bl
feet.
It WH lhl• ■ tone t hat hart
knocked the ctgan,tto Crom hetw n
b.t• ll p1-nd ll a<I almo ~ lmocktd a
too th o r two u w 11 . Out there wu
10metb lng e lmo to wood,., at. A bit
_qr crump! d paper bad llutt roo to tho
aro u nd ,
W lcher pick
lhe pal)fll' up a n<I
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I
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r,taln aud tapped him on the
"S•nor," be contlnu d, "ca ■t
your e1 over the !111ourt ther1>-oty
■hip. T hink or the Ions arm or my
govern ment. Take lb ■a deeperadoe■
abobrd at your peril-at your peril
aenor . I haTe warned you. The r e t
I• up to you"
Th e little captain 1hlYered a bit.
"S!, enncr," bA r~ l!rDP1, 8w1rtly
with a h w, "It &hall be u YOU 1&y."
M a nll me t he third mr•r,be r or Ao
nelte'• pa r ty, lr. Jo,~pb Welcher.
had ,troll d b hind a onvenlPnt ailed
to llod a r eattnc place tor hie w•ari
bon • and t o amok hi ■ flCtletb clga
arm

,..1

I
~!"~. ~.r

not ra il ua now,

:i -lounrlug
,~:"~'\.t. r on
...

l/':

,.a

I

,-,.-vvv~
v v.
'- ,
rv,nv.,r c.,;:-•v~£U1Nrr

JJ.L,V .1, UV .n..L., '
•
C'Ol"Yl?IClfT, l ~ .S: LJY

Tho hln or S eno rlt& rastro Qui• wlll bavo none. Without thu cnnt - 1
ered "D ttd ," ebe faltered .
ltboUl 1111 lbll ,·Id u ' we will not
t'lh• ,t ,..,r,l""l h••r 1ar ln!n h N h llll<l
be ll v
\\ llb It w w ill
tak u
k
I,. our i ll
,ul u~. L ut. UI ...
WU
•-~~~~ r~ dill ho dlo, my daugb ta T" co n . l. •t us l,ll ,·o o r r "'' l!b .> Ul vroot1he ek d lllOlhtngly.
ab ,, 111 h b Ip ... th en ."
" l11 IU\1~ " llnrri11l ed 11 n111tulea, " I
lle r tllltld ea k l k <I l ' nto with bl •
wu " Ith 'lhn-bt• w
dt•etroyed a t t oot. Po ·o ~a t u p rubblu his oy s.
tho NUptlon or '101111 1 l'!'I•
W e '"l'r
" P <,n to," • hi H rnand cs, ' tll o party
bis rrtrnds. !'onto bcr11 n111I 1-hll ho s nrr tved."
"'T lu•y " Il l 10 t o th rulaslon and
pnrtn,•ra. \\'c tr1,,,1 tll snv blm . It
I was 110 USI
11,, WM 011gulted . II ll)Oil IL lilt," &.ltd P onto.
dt,•d-n horrib le deat h."
. ·o, r tu m d 11 .-,u1111ds••· "thnn k
"SI18 W,.s
•
·' o ur luck) s t nrs thll ml11lon Is a good
1 WU1·1 Chll·v' t hnn
~ , " a•I
nu
tb • (lrlt'Bt,
t O 1llil('8 o ut or tho vlllna , 1' b oy
" Y 1," Bald II rnnn,l ea
will ll rs~ put up l\l tllo b ot 1- lnlt'r
"llo~s-do~ she r member b('r fl\- t h ey w ill ■ ta rt out tor th o m lH IOn. It
U1c r llinrton \"
ta th ou, on tb wn>· th re, w o wu1t
"llar,1!)·, • a.1111 111.'rnn•llles, "" '"
lnt eret•pt lhtm1-you mus t, P,, uto. \ 0 11 1
trl d to m i<~ her reru •ruber-but non,I tho llt uw. Thie tlm h will d o
8bO hardly l11Pa."
h i dul) -Or t'II !la y hl 1 b id , \\'ak
Tht' lite or lnt>2 Castro I\ U atlll him up. You bnY no limo to loel•"
burl~ll In h r k,ri•hld. Th flrlt'at
jle rnand z wns qu lt A right. Ann!'lt
w tcht'J att.mtl,·r ly th hcnve o r b r llln ,,,n, , n mo r oa11 r than bad
1houldl'r1.
been her encm t;,e, could hardly walt
llrothr r Ana Imo slgbl'd. " b . grl e r th mo m ~nl "b,•u ■ ha rul:;ht 11t11od b
h as a Ions, stron• nrm-l t re ch cs to r t b r:uh t'rl o r tho Banta llfarla
CY r dl'cndes.
nd t i.lo lose or ,. ta- ml ulu n nnd cl Im h l'r own.
tbl'
1111 ml'
lie r!'," h
x•
P o nto woke tile Br•1le with a vlcio u~
!aimed, '·hno l\tl) th e PRPHI L t us RP. lltntlon o r tho whip It.Yb,
hn,·e
look."
"Spa ro h llll not, Pou to," 1ald l(('r•
, !"•• ......1111~;•!•... ~l\n \"'!'
MA t:'"\ -"f1a• .1. n,u1,,•~~.
u u~ , hJu,,1 ~ • 1.~ h• .,;...., , ..,,..:, , 1
I -:..1• \ - •• -. - ~':"'?'' -., ~ !.,: •. .: . .: ... i.!l• t..~ .!....._, __ · , ... "-~:-... -~~:-• ~ ::--, «' : ..,... , ,\t"':>.:''P., ". *.J
I ..~1r11te 'T'hA @udden 'n"n",..'~Ot •• ,. .....·
At • ::' ! ..., .. :>.•n_•r ... - t ... uI ... t!tl" 1
t o 1tartl the tlrkst. 11 ,, tookf.'d up atn r t d ncro1a th
1\ a rt, d ot KIii& 1
~!'!l~I:. ~ s a uftl!.t.•..l ht ~ 4l!t bl ~ ' 11... ~~}~·!'d t ~_r ~)~l.~l~ l!lll':i,~ ~:rt! ~~·
'"'\;" 0 tu !<rut • l-tu r, "·
.. auu. l ua u lt ) tu
u 4'
" Wbo-wh t Is lhnt?" he d m nnd ed , orr from their s ight,
(l()lnllug townrd the Bru l 'e blank
" 1-o w w c n run," Ponto crl
co uut~n anc .
I'd II
d
" °:~!oR<'bl't:-'~a d he ~!'Oken than bl
'"A &l"n·ant," return
ernan Pl.
At the Jaguar Tr ■ p.
"pl k d up rrom R &blp\\ ree k 80Wf foo t ellpped - b e , nn k Into tb ground
" Brothers," erlf.'d llroth r An• Imo.
lbr
>·cn re ll!!O. H ~ hail be u a long- u p to h ie " •lat .
h
H
d
f
nn tle'e 11ll11bt, " qutck- r•
ebor m u.
ta dementNl-alwnye
" H elp," b cr ied , "a quic ksander.
o d11rte to th ""
di o 110 ln11
80, tht>y told ua. II la d m t I t o u 1 he ir,,"
th e 11ll, and wttll lbe ■ ur rootl'do u or etoratlvps- auceor tor thla youn1 girl'
II
maod
, toolt advantaso ot the
nll-11nrt1culn r ly to Annett "
Tbe Orute pulled him ba ck O tc' rr'\ an animal cr ouched thl'rl'. lhro "tn1
1
conr ualo11 - th ough b n him ■ tr"' u <-On
1
nd
th T~e prl st SlftrrdhBl the Brute
d ~,~:~ 8~~~
~~~- a l~U~<'~: ~ldt r:: ~
~be ~ ~u~t~,"~~ - ~ , ~ ,~! h!~:
tu ■ ti b yo nd a ll g rnclv nturo.
" 1,1 ■•
".. rule r t,u, rnl'l t e itnrt>. ''
d r
I b
II d
h
Tbe ye• 1&ld th prleat t
- a trap fo r Jn1uar 1.
op p nr
rom & I t.
r w
r lllll." h e ao ld t o 111!'1, " I av h r with
. •·
,
e
•
never
Ponto shh-ercd. Then ho repla ,1 bnc k to t err ftrrun . No 1oont> r bad th Orut
1 0 a t o nce.
I'll do th
1
forgl't. •·} •
ve .. 6 " n th oH eyea t he drlad brush and s raH nnd artb. b d ona 10. bow ever , tba n P o nto WH r It."
eorue" here bt'tore.
lll" tapped hi ■
•
b
h
bl
l
'
nnotfct'J
,
ln
l'&
and
th
Brute
ro bead
.L l
thl k
b
lm bl)' b e climbed Int o one or t h
upo n t m bol ' knlf Ill h nd ,
•
r _:, .
me
n - l \ ea- OV1' rhan1lng t re s. Tbe n h elld llowtt, t lb lit rnll y I sb lng Yd lh ra1 .
ot> yod The >• le ft the roo m, hurried
bow
Il e bu led a aa ag k ntt tb It at acrou tho ourtyarll and dl 1a ppoar d ,
Finally he ehook bis bead. " rt will uodd ln g t o hlmaclC with e11tl1rar t1 011.
r
v
O· ru
came lo me later," he exclnl med .
" ha mu at 1)1\H w1thln a bun(lre<\ the Brute--ud ml1&/\d. Then ha lbrew H rnando1 watc hed them so. 111 ■
oolneu r turned. Swiftly, Ith one
11
T he p rll'a l ehool< ~o t a-?, old and yards or thle t1l11ce to reach the mla- him ■ I~ Po 11 .Ann u au il half tore
fa d d pa r cbm nt.
T hi.a,
be e . 11011," ho " claimed, " B oat. w o ,,1alt h r In hie tr nzy from the Drut ·• bound , ha wae upon Orotber Ao• Imo
I I ed
I1 h
t b8
I I I h er e until 11bo comes."
grasp, CUttlnc and I I ■hlnc et lb W and bad I la d th e Iro n box In bll Iron
c • m .. '
t • g ran - t
or g na
Down tn the vlllagl', at th e llut 9 old both with hie wick d knlre.
gra■ p.
In an l.netant be wH aeroaa the
«ran t.
In b l• llal'erneu, 1el1 d hote l Anncll ord er d otit two hors •·
"'l 'v got you now, you lllll wild•
grant. Th e prleet
"I 'can 't wait .. ahe told her ro■t r cat," be panted In 1uttural Spanl1b , room.
8 ~~~~d~~ t h
Dut llrother Ana Imo had done
brushed b is hnnd Rl\oy.
mother , Mr1. H~rdln. "Tha r •• no ue n "down you IO,"
"Pntlcnce, aon," h e snld, " there can talking to me. l'v got to go."
lie tbru1t b r HY■&ely In to the pit. wom!'thln1 mor tban pray and 11001>
be no d lh •ry un t il 1 am eatlalled .
Ann tte started tor the 01ls 1lon. One more th Orut causht h r-■nd In bta quiet exlat ne e. lie wu an ac•
T hia charg ha1 bt'en hand ed down t o Hair "'"Y there t wo ll i\J rc1 darted out In • 0 doing ,wung th e tbr
of them live, w11ll trained lndlYldual. With a
loud cry he leaped acrou the Inter•
m e."
trom b hint.I a hillock, and one ot them arou nd, au that th ir
altlone w r
Inez pain ted to wn rd a paper on the eel%ed her bridle and b:-ought her
voraed . Ponto, lhrow log caution to • nine apac , and bounded upon thlt
t;,.bla. "There'" l ht' exclaimed , Ml• mr ateed to a etandatlll. Terror,1trlcke11,
wt nd • , k Ill lun1I S at th e two 1houldera or llernandei.
•·11 Ip, help. brothen," b command•
photogr aph-and the letter rrom lbe Ann tte aaw that the two w r o Ponto " ' 1th h i• •harp w apon .
gonrnor ot .1arnn1que."
and the Brute-two ot tho band ot
"l'II a-tt 7ou bo th ," he Y II d, " I'll ~d .
Th re ..-u h Ip npl nt y. lh• rn ■ ndn
1 t )'OU bo th ,"
Brot her Anselmo plc.l.ed IL up and d ee p ra do •a who m 1he t ear d.
fou1hl llkl' a matlman , but lb broth ·
looked It o,- r. It "H Ann tt c·• I t·
"Drag h e r off he r b o r1e," Cl' mandA mome nt la..t •r h
ra lu ng t o hl:u Ilk• h-r•c h • Slowly,
Ma ki ns
ter--anJ It hnd b en via d by th e ed P ottt o ot th Druta. Th e Ilrute, lb e 1tlr but It "'81 l
hi• "n toward
governor or • l llrtlnlque, and or l1lnally ob yed, Ponto gave the b or,
fra n t ic ■lrug,; I l o pr, ar r vt> 1111 ba l ho wevllr, he ,. ork
a nc,,. h
t oll,, , ,t
1, r
bnc k ·u rd l ha llcnr\'lt XIL - a nil l h~n
Ith
T herA W:\I th
ruh or a bt·avy botlv mlo::>ty "runt h, hf t hr, w OIi' 1111 hll ...
fallln11 n tt·nrln11, thuddlns ,oun•I• 11 ,11t1ant1 lncl11uln11 llroth r Anerlmo,
gbaetly, hill UUI ICrt• m-tb n II• anti d rtt'd, "Ith ~ tnl1<bl\· 1 n ut
!enc .
U1ro1!:,h fl,p tl<i"r ,y
II houn,t• -I lntn 1111. rm ■ ot N,•el
II rdin uud hla »•1u ,1,
CHA PTER LI .
:,; nl
" nt a JI nr , hn t h 11 h ap•
Tho Jaouw r • Mate.
111•11•-•I . 11 , 1 ·li,d I Ii rn ndl'•' ... r1 1tthP wrlal or t h hand au•! l\rm that
A 11,,ut r,ant frt•UJ the bnttl ibltl h Id tb lrvn Lllx, an,I I wilt d It , ud~lt" ourl rl~P!"· I , ·r.a l on '"" ■ho11I- rlt•nly, I' l1111111
II rn nil
,t r l' ll"'l
d er ,
the lw, -hut J rk
way from Neal,
I
11
11111
"Well,'' b
Id, •· u •11 , " ·r
1prau s to a wind ow and <11 ■-~I> red.
tollo wlng you r Ir!. l'I ■ant
·ulle!ilnd him b 1. a rd the at 1141
P ti n tor yo u. h.''
plup-plup o r run ny root1tep1 - the
"LO<'ka aa If I'd d o It all my lite," ,t •all y lo p o r roarln r 1 th t et■ ap
1ald N 3 1, " but 10 I da) I llop lo tho lon g mil I tn l e■, limn than It
catrb u p l o bc r.''
l k ,· tu t -II it,
Th omc r1 w r o In chnrse o r
" D mn th m ," ,aid ll rn■ ndez , 'T l
ema il a1uad of m m, who b d !nnd •I
a t lb crn t o IL ye t .'
Bl Santa l'\la rla. In l..owc,r Rllf1-1 rnla ,
llrhlnd h im the fcn t■ t!' (I■ II Ol)P d
unflnr or1te r ■ rro m \Vn 8h ln1t!< 11, and T h rr WM O r< po rt 11 1,lnl{ 11 ,• ruan •
11r,d r adi lcca rrom Il e lln lt ti ~lat • d • b od n r hNI ,11 ~ ,,fl 1 , ot till' icre n
J1~ti kl nttorncy In Collfnrn la 'r hu y oaele. 11 , ••·r •am,••I with pai n
It
wer 011 t ho t rack OI n coa li ng atllllon wna u l h<llll!h 11 , 111 hot Iron had
-tho l'nltctl Stnt • want,· d lll malt
o
r
d
him
,
ll
o
bad
b
en
hll
In
tll
I
a tr ty with II gl ·I. T bo ,rl rl w a a r m.
bcro-eomcwh r o.
"Oomn you;· ha ■er nm d In pain.
'I fello," aald N I, " look . Th e ro. ''I'll II Ill )'Oil to It, y •t .'
l" ho •~ -• rid rt • b or1e.
Uo on,
Ith almoel uni!• In• Y • h tor
boya-g t It, d o ubt, quick."
a~ rou l ho 1rn II gr •n 1p11ee
c di
" T hia," He E~cla lmed, "la the Grant -the Original Grant."
Thre
o r t ho IQU d cau1bt lD
t b n b l l Umbl , a nd 1llt.1 , 1lhl, • IIJboraa an!! Lrci;.:.t :t t1: N a l.
Into wbat , m d a bottom! H pit.
tl bad he n atlacb d t o l b pboto1rapb wi th th e whip and the horao am!Jlo1
" A woman·• aadd ," • Id N al. 1111 It o Juet csc:ap d a at k
& bloody
or Annette llln11too.
Now, however, olt t oward town.
b a rt "'"a ln h la t ~roat. "Loo k.'' II
0 11 , .And b e r• ll-or r a th t' r 1lump1.d<':tulne u th IHler wa-11:enu lne 111
Al h i ■ command th nru t o <-a rrle~ dr W from th o J)Ot. mol an obj cl tbnl 0upon
IOW!'lhlng 10tt 11ntl yl ldlng,
wee the guaranty ot tho governor o r An nett e ac r oae the d • rt, t ot a lly obho.d cAughL t h ro-ono or II pair o r With ano tb r oatb b roe to hla r et
!llarllnl<1u
> ·t the pbot'lgraph was li vious t o h er atruggl a and outc rl "8.
110v • ·
and p c r !ti about him. Thon b• drttw
the countor!ett preeen t meal o r Inez Puuto led the ay, eto ppln 1 Crom time wo"mao'1
Ano ll 'a," he rt d. "eom thing bac k In t error .
Castro.
to Um to ma ke pl a eant r e mark• to hns na ppen d."
Th c r lay ro1, t1,-lll M mnto--d ad,
">~. :,~, ..,. ~ t •· -'"'' :!, :::::it-:?.~=-= tho Annett .
" ~'orward , d oublo quirk,'' COl!lmond- I d i:;~;;~::!. . , .
Dy thla limo they had re a ch d t ho c•J t•10 II ut ·Dant. W e'll • <l,"
plctur wtlb t ho race o r lnr• and tnk•
ll o rnand c% , r am d In terror-b•
Ing a d van lag;o or t he c,pportuolty t o 1ma ll, d n mp, <lank c,aft l ■ with I ll ■had ,
At ti, hotol tmy rour,J M , ij. liar- w 11 1 o nly human. Thia thins w ■a bar•
at r. din aud Joo, &a•loS anxlou1ly orr to- rlbl o
■earcb Ile r , &ry 1oul, "ah, yea. The Ing pal m• and lte llttl o poo l ot
A ehado w 1t11rtlrd him. He
Identification ould ee m t o be com- P on t o l ed the way Into tb fl v ry d o ptba ward tb e ml u lot , Neat caught hl1 look d upwnrd . Tho Drut• w ■1 p rrtns
ot tbl a Inviti ng green ab~lte r. Tb Pn m other by the artu.
plete.''
d o wn he wan doln& mor
be 1lowlJ'
'"!ben, Hid Inez, "I m ay hov e the h e ■tru c k tho Brule on tb n 1hn ulll er.
" Anne t c," h e c:-tetl , " we c■ usht her ■lid down Into the pit and ~aught Horgrant f"
"Now ,e t he r down," hi, comma nd d h v r■ . Wh ere l.11 t he T"
nandez In bl1 gr111p. Then, IOIII bow.
_ ~-~_P..'~e•t. ro.1~ ,d _ur.___t~e.. ~- p;,r_•, ! n~
Th e Brute o b yed. An n e tte ga ■ p d
Tb y told the atory ot b r 1t■ rtto1 uilns hi• brria~ ehould11n and Illa
._hr:a: .).:.-U. ,_ ...... a ...c ;:; l---- ::,_,._ wtth_a u rp r laP. Rh P A• .,_nt hr1u.nd out.
~nd k n :- ':• ':\'Orkod hl1 wa7
contained tb m. H.- ro,e and amll d. 1b wu tr , untramm led .
"Not a moceot to 1010.'' zclalmod ha k 8111 10 to t rra nrma aod drew
"Nothing to my lite bav I ver
"Wbal a re you 1otnc LO d o with N al, "come on boy■- burry ell you H rr.aud o1- cronnln1 with the pain or
done," ho ■ Id, "without prayer and mo?" qu rll!<l Ann tlc.
can,"
Ill • wound- uo art r blm. Thon wltll
■ leep.
Thl1 ta an Important matt r ,
"Noll,l ng, 1eno r lta," r otumrd Po nto,
llfoan tlmo at lhe mlHlon, Heman• tho nlmbleo r 11 o r a de r , the nrutIt roqutr a praylns ov,r -11 plo1 bowin g lo w.
dez and Ine z- with rull contld nee In after illna;lng llornandoa uoon hl1
ove r . C-Ome on the morro w, d11u1h tor ,
Ann t te, wary, tl'll rful , looke '1 be-- Ponto'& ability t d lay the adYcnt or back- tro tted off loto the 1■ r trot the
and I Hball t hen cake llell n ry. Until h ind b r • • th ough ab e exp ct ~d an Ann tt
had
Dco more pr • nted b yond .
then- adlo,."
a ttac k frot:1 th o r oo r. Uut th r r wae tb m1 Iv • b to re n ro tb or An ■ elmo.
Bilek at tho monaRl ry, A1111etto II•
no 0110 t.o b e scon. D11yo nd wo s th e
" We h n•e ~aen pnrtont, ratb r ," ln g ton op n d her eyee and looked In•
CHAPTER L,
d ■e rt-th r r I· m d t o he no bldlnt1 ■aid II rnandot. "!Ind wo truet that to th roe o f llro th er An• Imo.
place&.
prayor-nnd &loel}-hllYe glv a you
"I am Aon tto Illn1ton," 1h11 ex,
Hidden Peril.
Pon to me r ly bnw~d a1atn , "Be no- wl adom and f! r.l ltihl nm nl, and 1at11- claim d, "I am tho b lre11 of th ■
"Look," Hid llemnnd z, catching r lta," h a aa ltl , with a I!' r, " b auty fled you or th Ju1t1 co ot our claim."
Loet Mo of tnn1tbar."
In z by t ho wr l1t, "lbo party l:aa a r- In d latr H a h mol- lt to uch I m y
"Ah, yo" •~ea.k truth, ■on," 1111d
Ilruth r Anaolruo turn ud to Jlln1lp
r ived."
h M rt a l-.. ay ■, S . Th m l11 lo n II • llmtb r An1el1;10. Ho roae and lnft N I ll r. rtlln .
lie h anded hi• blnoculeri t o In I yon tl r b hl m1 Y'>U . Yo ur path II • th o r ooc , r turnln1 Immediately with
"Do • 1ho ap ak truth 7" hn querltld.
Ca■ tro. Bho Jookrd. •·1·boy are Juat thrr e. You ar e frC' ."
the Iron tioz coo tatntn1 tho document■
"Sh e d o 1 ," ■nld N eal, "and my IOl'•
landln&," ,ha 181 ,1, " It 11 all u;i, They
.A nnt>lto t urned. K ovtng b Pr 11l an co In qu 1tlo n, Ila aot It down ul)On the ernm nt wlll bock h r to the limit.
wlll gc lo tba rath r ot tho mlHlon ove r br-r 1hould r , to ba r e11dy fo r to.hie.''
Hh n 11 what eh H )' I abe la, We all
an~ will mnk<1 thrlr claim,"
tr cbt- ry, 1be ■ lowly procl' d d o n
Ther w 1 & hubbub out1ldo In tbe will l'OUcb tor that.''
"Whal dlll'~renca dora the g rant he r ,,my.
courtyard. In th e mJdet or It a doot
" Ah,'' mua d Oroth r An,olmo,
make," ,he ,,., tatm •d, "why tak tbu
Suddor. lr, w ithout wa ml ci;, ,ho annli: wa, lhru1t op,, n, and the Orulo alr.>d o " whnt a wo11dcrtul thlug l1 pr■Je.r
rl■li: ot 11 .ltln& It 1 Alr,-ady that ol•l ln t n 1111, pll
ln, carry illc .Ann~u11 lo hlo nrmo - An- wbnt "wo n<lf'rr111 thi ng 1• •h•"O-"
prleal &UIPP •• ■om •lbfnll, Wha t I
Po ~to lau 1h d In gl ee. "Tho ltak 1 netto, ■till only • mtcon1ctou1- 1tlll
llo 1loppod. ''I hnvo vrayed,'' lie
d o n ot know. Du t he ■ uap r t■• Why - th ey arn li ke knlve ■," h'l crln/1 - they 1utr rlns rroo: the ehock ot tbnt wrlth - 'fl' r.t on, alowty, punlod, "but not 7et
n ot tak thll bit In our l oath an<! aro d adl y-th Y are ro r Jacuar■- Md 101 t11uro at •ho bottom or tho J■ suar have I 10l•od tho m7et ry ot the 8Te■
m Its tor l,<;1 l•lnntl set there at little wlMcal he lreu~a--ob, y o■-"
trap back thtre In tho de■ert. Somo ot that bltr n1a11 - the y ■-'•
onea? Why o Gt?''
With o. cry, nn!'lte round hors tr ln1t1nct had letl the nrute beck to ht,
lie 1topp ti ngo tn, ••or tho ye■ or
ll orn~111laz 1hotJk bl ■ h< ,1, "We fAllln& b PII)le11ty Into tho unknown ma ■ t r. lie !aid tho ft1ura of Annett11 Annott6 lllngton we re rlYOt d upon
n ~ed &•ery advnnta10," ha ■a ltl , "If w e t rro r un,l erncatb.
upon tho tabl wltb tbe air ot ooa who blm.
bau -,.td cnc e wi t h a our hand ■, 1be
"llelr>-llelp-belp," ■be orletl.
bu done hi, duty well.
(TO BIil OONTINUEO.)
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JANUARY v, 1916.

■aid.

So they [ollowcd J..JJoct•c. But otb·
Ev n while Annr-tte', Journ.eT wu bu t halt way
throu h eomr>thln1 waa h app nln1 at
thP. Santa Marla mlHloo lo Lower Calirornla.
UrothPr Anirlmo was • ated a t hJ•

er ■ had prectdod b r.

Inez Ca trl) leans<! a well rounded
arm upon th& table and alanced lnnoceolly Into tho eye■ or nrnther An·
1elmo.
"I am A1.n11 vi lllnston ," ahe Hid.
Tha brcth r 111~hJ.,,J, "I ac eendloi
ror the pap ... chll•l," be eo.td.
"So you aro hie dauihtor!" b e ,aid
at 1en11th-and th r, IP .m•d a no tP ot
d lHPPolll l m~nt to h1a voice- " th
deu1bler or my ot,J frhmd lllniton.
lie wa11 my your. 1 rrlPnd th,,o Vouh ie dau1tlttrr. And yo u aay my old
trlend '111 n1ton 1, d uad r·

" NEAL- OF TJIE NAVY" at the PALM T14EATRE Every Tu•11dn.t1: Matinee and Night. . Oreat. .t ••rial
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r, but thnt the objccta anu power•
Sec. 8. Thia Ordinance 1hall take
::aal E;; t at,a
in~ • r ,-....;..;;, .;
.l..
c l£
o 'U,E
o.!R.sA TP
I A1 l£ N T A ND IN nJm-: and mentioned r.h !I b indc ,ff,~1 !m111cJ!:itel> upon !ta pn,s~irc
Ill " "
0 N.
" •·
pendent ohjccts and puwera.
,111J shall ,1111,ly to all .alarie, due
•
~
Notic(I is h~rcby JII\Otll that the un- , This cl?nrter m11y ~c amended front from the Tenth d:iy of . \UiU>l, A .
11'-r,iqncd w,11 ap 11 1y 10 the ao, mo, time to 11111 B prov11!rd by !nw now IJ. 1915.
~
ol tlw olate nf l'!ori,ln, ,111 the 17111 M hcrtafler enacted.
PauecJ at n rcgulo., ca ion of t he
~
day of January, A. O. ll)l6
r l.tf•
ART!Cf,E IH.
Council thi, the 13111 day of D •ccm~
h••• l'a te lll incorpuratin1r i3 r l',irk
The nmount of the capital atock of be1", A. D. 1915.
Th~ dc,clopm~nt of lhc Natal hay
Pl
Sto,·k Farm un,kr the fo llowinl( pr,, this rnrpor tion auth· rizeu hcrcnnde,
,v. N. Garn . r, indu tr) 11ro111i•es lo make l· loriJn 1n - ~
pl
poecd i;lio.rter ancJ nnicles of incor- •h::ilt be Two lf11nd1ed and Fifty Attest:
Prcsidcnt u f the ouucil. <lc1,c11dc11t uf 11 01them "rasa hays
<Ii
Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla..
11urn1i 1111 , a ,u 1,y 0 / "hkh ha., h" " ll Thou sand ($i50,ooo.oo) Dollnrs diFred U. Kenney,
I·, r a h,IIK 111nc the South has he~•
,,j·•a
,I
'
l
·r
(
r·
!I
d
J
c·
Cl
k
i111J>Ortlll"
ha.,
frnm
thll
!'.orth,
UIIU
a
"
f ,I ,1 in the off,re ur th.e Srcrel.trv of
...... Ill O
wen Y· IVl'i
11n rN
tty
er
~
r
!-tnk ,.j I h t <.;· ,ite nl I· l<ahl::i.
'
/ i,5on) hai-- 9 ".J I a pnr \Oaluc fl(
nt
Appro,·cd thii 11th da, of Dcccn 1 "rass which would apvruxunatc 1 ,e
S. W . PORTE~.
_1 . R. DONli:Ci N.
Hundred ($100.00) D ollars each
her, A. D. ll)l5.
fccJ11 1 g value
f 1i11101hy has liceo1
p s. w . PO RTER. S. W . PORTER.
t\n)· p rt or ull of Mid capital
\V. N. Garner,
call'crly sought. l•or F,lur1da the need
l 'l l J<LJCS l>ONE(; ,\'1/
1
1',\T . IOIINS'ION .
t,l'k ,nay lte pa~al,lc either in cash 16-st
J\Cayor. •ecms lo ha~c been ~u 1,1,he l in Nnta!
"-•>r in pr()p rt v, !al,nr nr . ervkc
A11aly.~ls .-how that it ,s :a.Lout e,:iua I
. \l,' l'll l.ES <ll' I
IH'OR\TION ~l n )t1at valimtion 10 b fi ,e <I hy
111 protcm co111cnl tll timothy. Some
,\SIJ l' RUI' !,t•.n 11IAR[·Lll rhi: 1nc,· rporatora or by th<' dirrc sa111plcs, acco1·di 111: to A . 1'. Si;cuccr
01 • Ill 1'1< l'\RI' SlO 'K F.\R\I . tors, RI n 111ccti 1: 11 10 he cnlhl for
---district aiicnl 11.r the
11ivc1•i1y u l
' I J,., P11 ,!1• r ll' lll'tl herchy as ociatr Mtch 1,uri>o. e; nnd the Jialamcnt of An Ordinance Ame11di1111 Ordiuancc fluridn E 1~n1io 11 JJl\ieiun, ha"c nu l
U. Ii. RA Li~ , Mun11rrr
t !11 "'" Jq•, l1>11~1ha fnr tlw p11rpo 1e s;ich in c,"lq)orntor . flr ,1ircctnr. a. It>
No. S.J, of thc <..ily ot Sa1111 C!o1ul, 1i11htly hi~hcr Lh ,111 the average o t
Pay THC.
E11mlae Tltk.'1,
Wrll e Lera! >'•pcrs.
of l11•rn•11i 11' 1ncor pornted under the the val ue ol &uch prop,•rty, lahor ,.,
Ft, ritla , Rclaun;c to [m111 11vc me11< 11111u1hy. \\ hen the grass i cut ti l
Ru l Eat1te 111d lnsur1nce.
la\\ a r I !•lo• !,In.
~crvlce ■, shall, It• th~
ab . cnce nl
u:, Flnrtda :\ve1111 .
the ril{hl 11ai1c ancJ propuly cu rec.I
Abstracts Furn ~hed. Collector. Notary Public In 011,c~. orre1pondence Sollttlecl.
~.,,
Krt ·r.r,: l
ran,!, h<- MlldJ ivc u;mn, g1ockhol- lie It Ordained by the City Council It makes palatable hay of fine qua,!ity
·111<• 11;,r,, 01 th,, coq,orMion eilwll <Irr~ nnd al! fl~rli<'s drnling wiih the
c.f the ~ ity of St. ·1oud, rlonda : lt seems t u ue ahk Lo smoth r 011 l
ht llri•r l 'nrl, Stork Farm; it prin- ,·0111p,u1y.
I hat
rd111nuce Xo. SJ of the weeds anc.l t hus sell o n the m ark t.
1f1,;i• n11tl pine<• of hu in 11
l"t Jlal
The a11thorizcd capita l stork may
ity ,, r St. ' loud, l-lorida, e11 tlt!cd
Nata l g rau li 11s 11roved it self we l I
.. 11.,11 he Ii ti•,· city of Ki 1lmm•~. 011- he iuu"d n nd paid for at 1uch lmr "An Ortlinnnee Fix.Ing the Ma nne r o l ada pt ed t o th e 'h igh p111e sections o f of olflm, M Uoblo foe oho wo,k h"
ol,, County, in t 1t< State of Florida, o r t imr.s and upo n such terms and ~l akin11 I mprovrm ,11 1s 011 Florit!a Midd le FIOt'ida and seems espec ially preve n t.ed in many in stances cornplland it. l11tsi n,•
,hal l be conJuctctl co n ditions :i thr noor<I of Director
lv.nue, in the ·, ty of SL. C loud, F lo r - we ll adapter! 10 th~ lake r e;;i inn o f ancc wi th these re-.u c,ta.
The field investigat ions, t he Sec;re~r!,f
-1
•t•~•A ,., ,h,. ,.,.,, nl Flllrufa. or ma_v d turnin : and It ma
b ,n- ,tla," lie amcn<lcd co a s 1.:, 1ea d a~ l'uil< anti Lake counties on land whicl1
.. c··:
~ :i,.: "! •---1, •.~ :'!• " •_r•-n .. •-· .• .,,..,.,_ -· '". ,~ ~ ' ~ "; ,, ••ltH , •,
.
, .t
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:. .,.,_ ""i 1· .. ...'- t;,..._. .~· . ~--~~· ...,
....
'(1: 1, ,
-~
• · •••••• • •
:,-•• -· ~·
:~ . -_., • • -~.; -, -L'T.
t
.. ,;,n
"' a1t1
.. .,, .. 1
;... •• _
· ·---- ~ · · - - ···
tft~r c.1 t1n· ~. nr~n h ···~ 'a t;n_ Ir,-..
l, teU, ;II hh Jjl ... &1♦•I ~ O\t-. ; :: r. '
....... •J - .. l~ .. ,~n .... J r ~,:tru,. .{(l.r ,ci,l.f.H.• • 1·1~!. -~t'..~~d .. _l~1~ci_.i.f ulu~s :~ ...
~ ·-,~~n,<le. ti1 . ! :rtt!: be I
ut lu:rWlf" :: .. nty be nc,·~, r) ...orJvidcrt by i w.
1~spaccofd" ht11h.:,l.2t•l1.\Ul,cgrad• Ii ... , , .... ., n,cd to~.-",.,
tcnr 1
--:.,pr't·• •.... . ........ , .•• -:=-(,'It \:Hi~ul.
.F. • · .. ... ....
·~ •-.i• ~ , .l.'! ..... .... --...et.Ltt\ • J.o.'!., ,~,. .. ,. ... ,.., ~ - ~ ......... ,,,,
i i:rrowing ,lhe cropJ 1,ut it i lh~ opinion ,~lade to """-~··,agu ... act~ tu r n. to iu. ltl- r } he two foUo w i.,= :PTi,rndlJ recipes
1 ~ •.;,1.!--- ,, ,.;, :ig-h t 1'1Ct1 ,_,.._- ... 1:,:.:-...., ·•~t ,-i,'r" 'tuP~~F t'.vi,U "1;:.._.,-..,, .. -~-~.;. ~.:U • :l·!,· ·li.:~.,._J;.::aJ · flC",C:-flY.n.t,,,t . 1~\ •. mte1_ cal - tn., )ir,n 1 ~ ~"' t! 1•••" ~ lt~ rm l!ljs_ bv 1r r. T h oma
~ _.... \
£j Ci.'f. , • ""¥,Jt ..
1.1,c co, ul1r t" ota .ah'411 ha\--\! 1,u
T!w i:tn,r•I nature or thr hUKinc ' 1ion by Its cor pora t e 11nmc perpu u - j tN l111c;· a;1<l ·J);rallcl therewith ihr ll oi ijTOWttl 1loa t """" ,Jauu, 11111!,l be ?att,"r 'wr- nctl Ill"'" ~U<.:lu•
w, l'urccf1 ,' a merniicr"o1 ·111c~:,t'.''t :ou1 '
or 1111 inc
10 ho tran a( ,, d hy nlly a nd it t o cxi1t r •rpetunlly.
pa,·emcnt when construct~,! shall
we ll drained before satisfacu,ry ~- •he.
·or 1 •is
t'dicrcask
poloce for~e:
1
1 e apl)"opnauon lir se
en l,I com r nny i1 s follciwa ·
ARTI CLE V.
lniJ r,vc It-et wide along the enti r e suh, c:,r. be obtained.
wor
" If the n ose bleeds Crom t h e ria ht
• T ., h,-e.~d, rai e, 1mp<1 r t, export, d,•-,J
The busin II of 1he corporation front of each lo t abutting said nve 1111 e,
!II r Spence r is of the o p inion that r cq~cSl ed.. .
. .
h H _ n_os: ril ! 1ie .a woole., string <>n th e
1
in cattl , FhCe Jl, hor■c,. hog,, nnrl ,lo, ■ hall he conductecJ by a pre~ident, a from Tenth strett to th~ Lake Front. th gra s shou ld not be sown 011 new
.
add itional bu_ildmg for t e
Y righ t h tt!c fanR"Cr as close to the h a nd
t•,C, 11~ ,111,m 11 n11d live lock of ali vlc-c pre ident, a ccrrtarv nnJ a trea . · and snn:h or Tenth street 1ha!I con- raw land. New land should he cult!- ~!cn,c Lab~r at ry
u~gen,Ll~i°ee dhd. as pcisaible. 1£ it Is the ieft no1 trll tie
I
l<inda and to carry on
11r11~ral h1
11n·r :,n,t a hoanl or ,i'ircctors con- form t o the sidewalk already con- va1e1 at I ast one sea vn to some
he
wo r
l 115 '" stst u f n
as the lc£t fon~cr. The .-,ason we u 1e th e
11o1ck, ra.in,r i:d a11ricnltu1al bu f aistinir of not le ■ thnn thl"<'c nor tructed o n the oppos ite side of the other crop. Legumes or some other ~ccn greatl y cxbtc nd ed, .Par\ku a ~ly {1 ~ woolen strusg is _to prevent cuttin g.
11t • ·
n.or,• thPn fi\Ot' meml,c rs; an,! tht street, nnd at ~nch intersection said cover crop should be grown and tun1- •t re 1ates t o t c exam m a u on
v r If wnolen thread 1s.11ot at b11n d 11.., a
Ta prcc1ucr, 1111rch ue, 1rll and deal number of directors ,shill! be rixc1l s itlc\\alk ~hall ,, tettd 1n the curb rd under lo fur nish . <Jrganic matte r. uses, ire ruj: afd anfl.o~o~s p r oduc \ 9 • small picc': 0£. cloth a~ound the fin .
1 n all pro,hrt• uf thr farm and dairy, hv the ,tn,·khnlt!,r
,n the by-laws or the strert.
A larac acreage of wild land s in Flor a vast mar et or w u cTh as fr ccc n 11Y gcr, then tie with a string. Whe n th e
11n1I all article., ood• a111l nH•rchan- from time 10 t ime. The same pcraon
S· c. , . Tht tree ! ,ne sha ll be 11la nuuht be brought 11110 Nntal pro- ~ecn created abro:td.
. e Sil cgua rd • linger begin s t o pain, loosen the strin g
111 ~ of t h c!.e th erapeutic dagcnts, _re- a liutc, but do,~t 1a :c it off for a few
•h c pro.luc, I, f1rqia1rtl or ,na nufac. ma,• h o ld two or more office ■, ,.,.. d,•vcn fi'.et from the abutting lo t lines ductlon by proper JlTCparation.
11111·,l lrom • It I producl .
cr111 1hat the 1m 1id<nl an,! the trt ·:u- and par llel tlurewith.
The arass seems t o be adapted to quires great a~c ur:1-cy an . P~ts• 0 )1 days. It is an in stan t relief for nose•
•1.,
th • 1111
of "'hol, - urr•r shall not be the ,am· J)er•nn
Sec 4. 1 he curb shall be fiitecn the soutb. and ctntr11l rnrts ol th e and overcrowding
a serio}!s anc1•- bleed.
~ale 311,I r.-1ail ,trains in uwa t and
The followin!f name d pe r 0111 sha)I reel from th~ ahuuing lot line . ex- &Late. It is possible that 1,ith improv • cap. In order th at th e pub .. c hcaltll
"For ,eop:k ptic fits, put a small pinch
lllt,11 pro,!uc., anti tn OJ)Cr le Ill con- ht• 1h11 orf,ctrK to cnn,luct she bu I· Cl'Jl l 111 blocks wh ere curb i• pa ,· ually cd \3rJCltcS and cu ltural ,ncthods it may be . b_e ttc,- rrotectcd :i-n annua of salt sn the rrouth. If teeth are cloa19
• ,.ect ion therewi th . !~uabkr 111111 r1, ne»s or 1hr c om pan y until the offi- «:n trnncted , anrl pt1rallel therewith. may b-c irrown fart her no rth. \Vhile apprn1,ria!aon -0
l5 ,000.
re1eom- c_d rub the salt on th e gums so patod, -)·,irrl . nntl h\'I' tock ntn hes; cer■, , ho 1hn ll be 'l:lrct ed at the ft.-1
Section 5. Th rr shall be eitablished . om, p!1<·nu111cna l yields ha,c lieen mended to b~. cxpentei •n carr~ng t,~nt may ta1te it. Th is means ln1
n!so to manufar.t ure a ll kin,!s of food drctinn 11( nf1icrr1 of •alu c,rn1pn11y, .it 11 line 1hlny £1vc 1.:t• t from the repo, te d from Nnlal 1ections, it is ?"t th e prov,s 1C?ns .0 11fc haw
r 3
stant relief."
ancJ food proJuet.. an,J t opcr, tc a11<1 ~h:,IJ he q1mhfii·d:
ahtllt111r- lot line• and parallel 1h1•r"- best to expect only a "1oderate ton- tng to th e xamtnation
t ese pro •
--------maint In, tanneries, cnld , tora11r wa_re
J H D11ne11an, l're• idrnt. .
with on ,-acli. ~i d , a central parkiuir, nagc. It seems cnpabl of 111akin11 uct,
.
.
.
•
housu, 1ce-plan1 • cann111g fa c1one1,
harlcs Doneg n, Vice I'rt"s1dent. twenty f,et '"'le the lcngt11 ot each about a t o n to the acre on average
The United States ,s th e C!nly gov
fertihrer f:'cl o ri s anti olher forl ori,·•
! 'a t J nh 11 ton , :--rcretary and Treas- rei,p..: r th·e a h111111~nt and cl ar of all land and this i about all that ca 11 bo rrnmcnt _of lmportanoc which . d cs
and all b111ltling1 _nred••I for th , con - 11rt'r.
,1rre1,, which parldn~ hall 1, .. on- expected of timothy in the North. n_ot provtJ c for !\1e care a?d. ,so a1 he estnhl 15h mg 01
•luc1 of •u~h bus111u .
nnd each of ultl three ,,ersons . hall tkr the control and tlirrction o r th e \ "11th n 1011 to the acre Florida con!d tto n c,_r lrners.
T" acquire by purchn e or other be n director
l'nrk Commi ion anJ udt parking imported
hay. -Agri c~11iural
New~ n nationa l lepro s arum, where the
\II r, own, ho!ll. hui•, sell, c~n,ey, rxSuch directors and oHi rM shall s hall h e planted with trc s to the ac- Service.
nu~1erous lepers, ,m o~t of whom arc
dtanac, hia c . mortgnl(r, dtspnsc uf, he
lrct ,1 nn11t1t1lly 1111 1hr s.-cond ccr,tan..-,, of the l'ark Commission.
________
native born mertcans. may be prop tra,1• nnd Jral in rtal
tasc or other T ur ,!J)' of Jamm, y nf eac h y,·or, he
-:.,, r,. o\11 pav.-ments nntl curbs
er.Iv. s<'11_regatcd and treated, t hereby The postma n 's package is a t h ing
If c carries carelessly.
property, person I or m ixed. .
j!lllllitll( in thr f"'r r>/17,
h., 11 he lilitl and constructed w h en oreltm,nat!ng n menace lo the health or
To •u r vcy, 111bd1v1dc, pint, 1mprov,•
. ,\RT LE VI.
,J,r,•,i hy th, ,·oi:ndl, accord•nJr to
otlwrs, ts urged.
.
\\lhat joy o r woe he may bestow
a nd devclot> l_and1 fo r puq>O ca o f
The said corpor:,tion shall n.d op l pl. n • a nd
pccifirations established
Tltc furth r recommendations o f th_e
Ile docsrit know-not hel
le or othcrw t c, and to do. nt! flC r· an DJ)proprinlc cal, anti lull adopt '11 'I \I York and p lll'S)·lvanin a,,_
~ccretnrv ~elate t<;> the n1;ed of a d dt· Some pos tcard ■ fo r t he lovers,
for m all thinq1 ner,lfu l tor th d,nl bv-laws for the ovcrnmrnt of its ~r 1. 1111., .,n,J n n Tenth and Flcventh
t1u1s:,I cle rical assistance ,n order to
And for t he rest some billsopmcnr( improvement nn<I nrnna r,r fnira not incon~is tent with . it
n r• tr(et . I.'. Ct'pl a. 10 width . '
r:11er t th~ demands which are incr ea1- J\ nd very scads of fooli h aJs.
111cnt ~ the 1amc fo r ,,. 1J,•nc , tr a,k tirlt• of in coronra!im1 nn_d 11 law
Sec. 7 \II orrlinancrs or parts ct
m11!y made o n the Pubhc Health
l)f soup and soap and pills!
or buf1nc ■ s.
Ul oom drop is ano111cr one of tho Ilurcau.
11 ( t! tt• S1atc .. r 1-! nrula. wl11ch hy-law s ,,rtlit,ancl', h<'r.t·t o fo re passed in con nut in the ma,I man's grip sack,
To conduct a 11cncrnl r al st.11 , may he aml'n,lrJ
•cpr aletl ~ mny flict herewith he and t he same are tro ubles which nri oe to 1> rplex th e
\\ ell hid fror11 vul!{ar eyes,
1urety, an LI 111 nr:rnc,
. cncv anti hr rriwirk,! rn ""' ! ,. la w ..
hereby rrpral!'d.
citrus grO\I er. Thi di sen
is th o ught
llcncnth the heap and b11ricd deev,
hroktraac uu,,nc , a11,I to act J,
.
RTICLI·. \ l_t.
l ' a ,rd at a r aular ,c shn nr ,he to be c1111 •ti by a phy io!oaic:11 condi.
A mighty missive Ii s .
• cnl, I rok cr, r 1tor11<'Y 111 fact, fur
Tlyt' !11.rihcst am o unt n f 111,l~ht ,In
City Co1tncil this th ~lh rlny of Uc- 11011 of 1h e plant, and nnt by an orBrings it a wailing n1a1rlen
ny _ pr on, hrma ~r . ,o,por,tt~n• •.!"' or !tab,!tty to. wh1,h thr c_n rpnr twn crmht·T, \ . b 19 , .
at1ism, according to 13. F. Floyd,
Her lover's me ■ age? A h,
5J . T. CumminiS,
!•U) 111c. rlhn , tth ,1111111( Juu uul,;-,. , ''"• c,t . 111· omr ••1hfl'_ft 11 di ,1, .. 11
·
plaut phy ,iologi t to the University
Better than that! rt hrin11s a fat
.
,
111 rt ;,,l or t•cr nn,11 11roperty, ur II h1 I wn I lt111dnd un.J 1-tft Tllllu an,t
•
p
f
C
.
o
f
Florida
Experiment
Station.
Tc
1 r(, 1· r o 1 ens. 0
Check from her dear pnpa I
.,cc, ,,,,.
!loll. r.
·\ lltst ·
ounc, 1· 11111st not he cnnfu1,•J with the rlrop- Cle\Ocla nd Plain Dealer.
1·n e;,,rry on t he tr;u!r ( sr,·11,·r• I
I\KTI 1 E VIIT
l're,J
1nng caused by the thrips.
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The Man Who
Carries the Mail

Take Precau1·1o·ns
Aga·1nst Bloom Drop

!'r

Child labor
Day Popular

,1~a1a:Jisn ~~lit~:~ ·~~·,\~-·;~1/'~'!lP~l~~,.° r
To carry c11111ntl ,ntcrt3m :rny 111,.i
nru 1:11J rt;>.k ·ng/ t~~n ac tsnn '" n f) rr.ttt nn
t'"J1n,,,.,n
rarri• ti on or
untkr :,kr n hy fir moter , in vr tnr.,
tm,111,·i,· r ., run tractor , m.-rd1an1 •.
comm , ion IIH·n :rnd ~:;-e m s, an ,!
i11
11,,
, .. 11r r o f
uch hu . in , a
to dr:iw, accept,
ndotac, &Cflll•re,
A'ltl I II all llr • ny n,11t1t1ab!~
"r Ir II lc rahlt 111 trulllcnts and IC•
c1mtiu, indutlmg debentures, bonds,
s and bills or exchange.
flllr~hue, acquire, hold, own.
i
transfer and Ji 1po .i of the
t(• ~• QnJ hontl1 and other evideuc s
i1ukh!.,ha
.,j nny cor poratt o n,
111e~t1c or fotei ·n, nllll lo i sue In
. ch:u111e 1herdor 111 ■ tocks, bonds ,,r
other a hli11a1 lor1.
To acq11ir.•, 0,,11, ,· ,r\.., lt'a,c, m<1r1•
l{AJC, convey, acll and dip.,· of any
minu, mineral , or , minl'ra! c • or
all kintl •, miuin)l nnd mineral n,I
ri hu, nnd 111etnllifrrou1 la111ls, nnd
t1nv iullr••~ t th1.:n•in, :uut tn t~plo1t•,
,,Cr , t~ rrd c.·, dr\"c!np th e &JIIH' ~111I
tu 111a1111l:trt11r anti tr.I ll 11ort :ill kitul
"
,,11, , mr.t,11
nn,I mit•ernls ;1n,I tlll'
1 , .. ,111r1 t hrrt nf,
Tn ~ tnhli h, .-,,n : rurt , 01'-'ratr nn,I
n,num• tur,, ~nt inr f.irm an,I ~!I lls,
•h•ngl mill , ~-"' 111ill , ht11d1, rl«··
f11 liMhtinl( nn,J p o11r1 pl,1111, c ·
dtan ,. ,u11l , trm• . 1ra mwu), , Jo
'
•
I
Irr, Iu1111(
on, t ,1, J11ir.111•
1' ! ,in I ,
and 1y1tenu, \\oh r works anti atwer
airc pl:ints :in,J ey tt'm ■; and to ma1p1
laC'tnre ontl dral in luml?er, c:rn -,11.•
11,I nwnl ,nn of all kind,.
To 11rr111irr purchn c, catch, t kr,
lluy, ho t.I, ■ tore, pack, prrsrrvc, ell.
,·. p, rt. ,li-pnst· of nn•I ,1 i,1,il,111,• fi h
<1( all l<ln<hbanrl a e11cr,11ly l o ,· ngilHC
In t h e fi1h 111inc11.
To bui!tl, buy, 1c ll , r 111ti1l, optrnl'
nu · own •'\'.•"'' :.:;;.;, 1ten.:~hn:1t", ail ing "· cl• mo1or !a1111d1c, . fl''"rr
hoat• :rnd othrr hnat un,i f"t>Jl<rl '
to t,c U!l'tl in huaint' •• tr~,•· cnm•
111rrn· ·11111 11avi11j tio:,: 1111,! Ill ron•
tlrttet n11tl · nprr:ttc pi 11, ,lod,•.
wharvu. wareh n111
an,I tcr111itul• in
c-<inncrtion with 11ch hu inc.,.
To 1111r111e nnv n111l nil n tll r r hn•I
tt uci, and tn tlo any nn ,I all othrr
.icts n1• ,I things , an ,I In xcrd e any
,11111 nil othrr powrr \I hicl1 may' h •
nr , ;1ry, t•,pet lu·ul 11r ronvtniont
in conne ..:tlon with , nr ,n ,111<liti1111 tn
thc hu•ine•• and h111111e ! , e1 h •rei n
hcfr.re IJlt,Ctfieil, -.v!tlch n natural p r, n anti a roqiv.-ntlnn uf 1hi~ ;· hnrnc ••
irr 111 ny 1i,wf11 tl y tin an,! r xr,rn e, nnd
1n eta 011 v nn,! all nf the hu 1111• ,r, nr
thln111 helore 111 nti o nt·,l, cilhrr nl n111•
,r in co111hinn t1n n
lt i• the intrntlnn n f th, lnror
ntor, 1h:it nil of thl' c>hjecu nn,! JlOIV
rra ipedfirtl, n111! !a11 1r ■ fontnlnrd In
thi~ pnra11r:q1h, shall, ••v.rrJ•f wl11 rt•
othrnd•c r I'"' ',·,I , in
'\I. I 11 ral{r Jlh. ht• nn ,..; ,. ll111it ,t ."r
r trirte,! hy rt•ft•reucc lo nr 111 ftr<'ncr front t h
trr111• of nn
o ther rta111r or t hl
chart er, or
anv ot h er paragri1p lt lo t his char-

';t'j~

•.T."trii;';~'t in~~;\ ,;r~i~1:.~res10~~11(!~
ll. &~nci~~k
is -'!~t'(~'o,~~c
~i'r1l!1:c<llis~,~,
Child Labor Day has been obse rved
"th thr numh r 11f har<" u1 ,ur
r,r,,o,tJ th i~ th e .?l•l ti,<\" nf
trees in h althy, "eLl-fcd condition
1tg~(>.P~:ii1
gr~i:es{am~i~~
1915
authoriud en pit 1 •,• rk
1lh. crihr,! ccmbcr,
· D.
will unt be bothered. ,\fter the trees Labor Day of them all, accorJin,i LO
·
lor ,, ... ~:1,11 ., .. 11. lo lo,,-~
,v. N. Garn~r. 11•,·• !1o rn" ," er p ,11•i• ". ccJ on1•• n b11lle1·, ,· uat ·, s11c,t b" 11, ~ ationa!
J
!lom-~a~,. n«r !'ark, Fl,., l~·~t
\I yor , "atli ly J,,;il;hl
plrrnt ,,;~d 10 se~ C hild Labor 1Com111itl •. ~ AL lca ; t
now n--dn y tln n' t have nsuch
1~0 sharr .
them right again. It i probahl e t hat 4,500 promises to ohsen·c :he day Frlk f11n
Ch~rlc D,1nr11an, I ,•,r Park , Fla., NO T IC E O F A PP LICATION F O R an applicado11 c>( ~mmonia in either have come into the committee's ofCompared
lo w hat " e !1ad
Cf) shares
T AX DEED UN D E R SECTIO N a complet e or an incomplete fcrl ll i- fices 11! r eady Crom • chnnl super inte n f'nt Johnston , Ki ~im,nc,• T"lorida ,
A ND SJS G ENERAL STAT. zer will prevent t h i~ for,11 of t,!00111 den ts, t c::i.cbers, rlergymcn, women's B11ck in th e old Fou r t h R eade r c.Jay 1,
\
he
n
girl
s
in gin ha m cla d,
~o shares .
TES O
THE STA TE O F dr,ip. Ph ct~pl ,oric ndd al o sh ou ld be dubs and o t her organizations, und
\V~ t h pig ta ils hangi ng dow n th eir
Sigun·nrc.
FLO RIDA.
:: pplictl .-.\gricuhural 'ew
cn·ice. morr are pouring in every day.
backs
-.:ot,c,: i her by ginn th nt
har- - - - - - -- " It i• fortunate fo r u s t hat C hi ld
(It a ll comes home to me)
lut1e !·.. J o hn 10n, purcha er o[ Ta><
Lab<Jr Day falls in January;' sa,a
th
th
boys
i n top boots met an d hcltl
C rtiricate No. IOii, dated
Owen R. L ovej oy, grn.,...al ccretary
e 7
An ol -time spelling bee.
---d.t) of July, \ . D. IQlJ, has filed th e
oi th r l\'nti ona l liild Lah_gr CommitI
Stat o r 1-lorida,
.,;,1 ,·ertiJ1ca1c in my of£1C\! and has
l ~. "h<'causc it i, goinQ' to be a liig
Iliad,• n pplic:lllnn for ta,c llr<'CI to is
factnr in the pas. al{e of thr fodcral The teachus took n turn about
11 ~ In c.ccorJancc with lnw. Sai<I ccrI'ronouncin l! n we spe ll ed,
County of Oserola.
d11!,l lahnr hill llrlW hrfo r c Congre ss.
Tn \II \\ hn11 1 It 'hv nn«·rn:
tificat c cmbracts lhc followinl!' de -·
\Y,c are a king all who arc oh enini1 J\n,i when one missed a woril it wa•
The "trapper'' who excelled:
HE IT KN! \\" ~. That h<-for,• 111r, ■ cribc d land , lyinrr and being in Os•
I d
J i
1
1 f
1h, "'""", ,11,•1! ofll<• r,,J11ll1tlltho,i~- crol Cllllllly, "tal c of J:forida, 10The a,c,ai:e )td,I .ind averaj!Je net ~;~in/r., :oh~lf~;\ii:\i'1i1~n~c~l~c :;~ ,\h , that was li fe the spelling match
Salt of the ca rth w,re
,,1,,,ul,rtl.,·l.1\-.nfth . t,t, nr l•1n r • wit : f ot 3 uf Block 301 or the To\\11 rrofit made by the canninl(cl11b 11irl .,, 11 ,1,,. 11 1,1 be an r,Hrwlwlming ,Ir•
'loud, Florida.
this year 1how cons1dernbic increase 111311 , 1 for it• enactment.
"'ho t <X>k p3rt in ,.,rh h~•tles a
11 1;1 1n a,lntini,t,·r ol h< and ta ke nck- o f St.
110\\ tedgmrnt~, tl1i ti,,)' I" r m1.,lly :p.
Th,: ~aicJ lan,l b 11111 a r sec! in th e ov~1" th ose of last year. C. K. Mc"The bill will not pass the H ouse
TI1e old-time s r1clling be~.
I" ,ir.-,1 J I' . !)nnt11a11, ' harl,· Don - 11,1111,• 111 J Hucldcy. :IL th,• J le of t1he Quarr,r, 1a1c agent fur the Unkersi- lhi, year a . ea ily a. it ,li,t la l )Cnr
tJ;l:Un ,nd Pat John u- 111 , ach 10 m
i M1,11H..:t. '-•f thl" &nid c-rrtifir, t<'. L n ly nr l-'IQr1t.ln J •.xt~ ns1011 l>ivi.ion, ha ➔ hecausr our oppon~nt:1 \Vt'r~ n•H nut ah , the moonliqht parwrll knnwn nncl known t o nH· to ht~ h.·~s ilh' ~a id certifkatc ~ha11 he re- I C\:C ht.\...I J. report Cron, r ii ss A gn,.9 Rwnke Lhen. The only nppo. ition 10 T he homeward ride, the yiolt!ing wai,t
the
,ndi\'i<h:a ls ducrihr ,t 111 nnd 1i<"1•111c,1 nrr11rtl 1ng to law, Ill .
et! Fllen lt arri., ca n ning clt1h agent, In the bill came from cotton manufacAnd lovr, •wrr t , lift-told t lei
"It,, uh r11hr, I thrir n,1111r to the \\ill i ,,c ,i, 11:on n the 4th d;1y ol which th~ v: ...1,1, , nd jlrllfits o f the lurcr 1 anti on ly thr ee or lh<'m np• In,! ah, 1h,· lovrli;: ht in those e •e ,
fort'1toinp- l'rnpn •,! -hnrtt"r, ""''"'' v I• bruary, A. ll. 1()10,
11irls are c om pa1"et1. J.n. t > car th, ,,ra rrcl at the hc'lring ,. 'I his year ad (Not cen on land or sra.)
('Ol"h 1evcr:,lly ncknow led i::r,1 to ;111<1
\\" 1111,• .• my hand n nd offici:il seal avc r:lf!l' yield wa, 2,618.6 pounds o t l'ice fro m \Va . hington indlcatrs t hat God blcs • the hnllowl'<I memories of
hrfor,• mr thi\l h r-r,·utrtl she ~nmr at Kis i1111nec City, l•lori d.i, this Jvlh ,egr tnl~ e to t h~ l nth acre, \\lfhil ~ the re is to lie concern-d :iction on ihe
The 01'1-tim>! s pelling bee.
for the pnrj1 t1•t 11•,•n•in e,prr-.r,1. tlay of Derrmher, A. D. 1q15.
1his year the avcrnrre is .1,78.15 pnunds . part of the cotton mill interest s and
3n,J ns their free 1111, I \'oluntar ac l
J . J..
Vl~!{ "TRFT,
1.nst year the average nrt proflt wa attfmpt to blc>ck thr bill have alTHE CRAB AS A F I SHER MAN
.
nnd drrd
(SEAL)
I rk "ircuit ·o urt, 6,1.29 and thi ycnr it was ~7.58.
d
1
1•1111
'V
TN I'• S, 111,· I1au,1 ,,i. I o ff"1ci:1
• l
Q ~ceo Ia oun l Y, l'•!n.
'l"!
hccn
""Ithe
e. help
Lint
, I
. 1c. tola I va t "<: o f t I1_e vc tables "readyhnll
need
of means
every iudi•
The crab sometime, catches :i fish,
•tnl at Ki• . immer , D. cr<>la ·(),1t1 t)', 11) ~t
lly Ja mes M. John t o n, D. c._!!'sc~. hy J!te
1rl$ th•~. year wH vidual wt,o behnc~ that the bill
t•l or ida. nn thi , th r 1,1h ,lay ,. f Dr- ,__ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ ...,_,__,__ _ ~- t - ~I).
I he 11r1 1>r<?t ~t ,~,i_
,· j •hou'd br na .. ,., because n nly by nnd it c::itche• it with ou t hnok and
1
line.~.
Lt h ·: in \,uit, pcrhap in ti;omc
rrmhc-r.
n . tr>t~.
~J.~.
•
Thcrr were.! rit,Jll
1r1
t:11• co,ivinc,ng tn~ itoir l.! a,it.r ,-;,c ;;,,: ·
n1uddy
ho le,.
JOHN .
\n FL.
r lied hut only / O<l rcrortrtl at thr at~ thl\l publ ic opinion is not with t·l''i'um; u . .. '-""1 lc nncl
Notar\' Pnhlir, C,1:11, nf !· Jn,1,!a
____
con1csts. 1~111:i. 1 rnnth~m. nf D uva l the cotton mill loblw can the MCI· with its ja,-..:ii ... ~1. lltl-eJ~. ;, r~--v.-rt· -.;rru-'
\tv rnn1111is i ' II ,•~pir s \for ,. ' sri.
Notic is her~hy ivrn t hnl th state '"ll !llY, w on the . tale r rs•c. She mat!~ ment o( the hill he sr curr,1.
\\'c open. I'crhars a schon! of kirle,1
,s r~.\f.)
·
a_ y1tl1! or 4,o6,1 pounc! at a •)<'t pro- hope that -h ilJ r abor Day will hrinir comes nlong, and it may be that ,,
rn11 'ST()N ,'t r. \RRFTT,
ancJ coumy tax book for th c year ft t of ~.z.57,. _Tia prize co11~1sted o[ IIS many new friend s wh n will uni ki ll ie on the o ui1ki1 t• of th school
,\trnrney fttr fnc or por"tM,.
1915 will open for collection of county $ 1oo ft'':cn Jointly by th e Danker~ rrst until th<' Ki•atin1J-O wrn frdcral may swim un u pectingly along irl
th\! clear warer between th e upper
16-~t " "~ stntc ta,: Novcmher 111.
\,s<;ic1at1on and t)tl' J..ed roted \\'lo- c-h ll,I lahrir hill l,rcom s a law,"
anti low r p::irls of one of the motion\.
,uirna Clubs . .: gr1cultur-al NC\\S Ser"
btn applying for ta,: hill Ire SUt'C ~i,c.
less open j aws of the crnh \Vl1cn it
lo ~ ivc complete t!cs ·ription of your
An a<l,.-rtisc111,·11t in the Trihunr h
it wiTn-in tht•,n ll1\: "': -- .,., .u,t,h n.
prnprrty an ,! cnrlosc ta111pcd c-nvc,lop
I'• y a hundred I r cent on the in- Iv snap, tngcther anol that p~rticular
,\n tlrtlinanl'<' l'n' n ihmg th e Sal 1or r ep ly. Ro11it 1.1nce should be made
vr-'ltnttnt.
littl e killie gors no f tthcr. Fx.
,\tie of l ' rt. 111
lfi«1, '1ntl l-:111 p!oyr • of th,· "i 1y ul S11i111 ·101111, h_,. JJOSl offk · money o rd r or CtftiJ;lo ritla
firtl ch,• ,·k. Pt'RSON T. CHE KS
lh• 11 llrola1nrtl hy the tty Co1111 it \ JI .I. NOT !IE ACCl·. l'n!. D
\
r, F.Wl'i\Tls
NOT.\ll' l'l'llLClJ,
of th e t ,,y uf ·,tin t Uon,I, Florl,la, tliKcount o r ,. prr cent \\ill be alloweJ
Section J. The annu:al aalnry o f the
~layor shall be One Huntlrcd Doi 0 11 all t,ixcs paid dnrinlf Nov<emher.
The a11n11 I report o l the ccr tary
Rt !dent Man11tr
S1111cr!ntcnden t
lar , and payable monthly.
F o r co1111 ty and s t; te ta,: apply and of th e Trcns11ry n ■ it relate• to th~
Sec. 2. The annual 1alary or th pay C. 1.. 11~11,ly, Ta Coll •ctor, Kis- Publtc Health Servic-c contain nun,.
SEMI
OLE
LA
D
ST.
CLO D
rrou
recommendations
be,
rlpg
on
Tr,·a•11rcr hall hr
, wo tiuntlrell ginimer, 1qnrio!a. J' n r city ta-.: town
llnllars, n111! pnyab!t• monthly,
nr St.
lou,t ;!Jlflll nn,I nay E. E. 1hr fun c tion of that r11anizatio n and
&
INVESTM!
~'~t
l~
~
;
....
lNA
.
A
l''H
'M
amt
•rs
;;l~tB!
;
~~l-~~ILJTIES
CO.
cc. 3. The anu::i \ 1 l.uy of tho !erk
•·
evidences thr 11reat lntrrc . t ol this
I
1
111111 n11ditr1r ~h II hr Seven lluntl~rl Srrant n, Tn,c "ol\e,·1nr,
t Cloud. department in the ext n•ion and ex•
Ap~:'::tion, for acrvlce and payment• of t ltctrlc ll(ht 1cct'1 to b made 10 •hon.
11ol Tw,•111
Dollars, 01111 p.1yno1c Florida . tlenr in mind ti n1 you 11111st pa11~io11 of the Rovernmcntal aQ'enmonthly.
pay both county an,I •tat, 11 ,: a ■ well cic. fur the protectio n o f 1he ruhlic
health.
Sn I• lltt· anuua: nl.iry nf th, .\a-.•nr nttr l ollrctor shall ltc s~,cn ~• city I," o n lo\\n lo 1
In the dcnlopmcnt nf gen ra l pubUuntlNd nod Twenty Oollar ■, o.nrl
lic health work, nccord lnit to the ~cJ1ayah!c monthly,
retary, thrre i great nett! of add•Src 5,
he 1rnn11al n!ary of the
lionnl medical officers . The number
S nltnry l n1pector ahlll be Two 11 1111a£ rcquc ■ ts fo r advice and anrstn n cc
Th~
ll11\lla1
rn
rltUI,{
t
in·
to-.:k
, Jrrrl lkllat •. 1111 pay blc monthly.
in health prulilent
recelv ·,I
om
FO~ GR OV ES , ACRE AGE, HOU ICS •ND LOTS
First Na1iona! !lank nf 1latr1 1.nd municlpallt ie1 durina t he
S c. 6, 1he 1&nnual snlary of the 1111ltltr oi
We al■o ■e ll lh~ Semlaola Laad and IH tmcat Co ,,.,_,.,.
"111,eri i )cntlent of tr-ell
hall he St 'lnutl. T"ln1 ,de, will be hrJ.t 111 thr. pat ·car hns far excec dt,I tha t In
Sise ll11n(lr'ed Dollar , 1111 tt flO) ah le l•anking rooms of aid hnnk, Tuuda)•, nn 11mi!ar period In the history o t
January 11th, T!)16, nt 2 p, r~.
t 7•Jt the !'rvicc, but tit l imi ted number
m o n t hl y.
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\\ ill mc,•t January th,, tJlh, at .'
n.,k Grll\\' l'ark ,f the
weathrr pcn1111s. othcn,i e "ill 111e ·t
m : l•e oil! G .• \ . R . J lall . ,\ fine JlrO
~ram is \',pcct-.:<l.
·um
u ut
nd
tak,· "JOttll' part. . \ ~~,lc1.\t h1u \' le Cb
1
of1 u:1!rs f r th\.· y, n r a t thi nl ' l'll tt ..:,.

. "' ·• h

.. ... •· ,"' ·" ~-~~ 1t'~•.?5,,-,

WANT AD·~
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-REAL [STAT[

1· 1 )1' S \ l.F Fine led motor hoat;
tll ft. l•)llir, nen-r ttS•: d Int v ry lit·
·le: all in ijOOd trii .; includes hou1~
and 11i,r fnr 8ante; will adl for t wo
1hir1ls CfJ t. If ) ''" w nn , •C>nn•thilll(
ijnoll sc-e D. B . Hull. l ntlian .\,•c

FOR
\ LE- hcnp, gootl rc·1t l •111 la l s~c 11 ; he 1 11rowl111r land. two
lut.. E. .il l . C'ransln n.
, ~-ti
FOR SALE- 2 r-;i acrc1. ·i .roomed
hou1c P. nd furniture I n1e hurn, 14
ducks. 1.300 pinc-a pplc1. 100 banana •
some small fru it. larirr garden. $ 10
w rth f ira rdcn t ools. "ln•t ac ll at
once.
11I)· one mile fro111 l' .. U. A,1 drc s \\'. \\' . llolcy.
17-J tp
FOR SALh HE P -T.011 l and .,,
hl,u-k ,\I). o n \Juryl nd Ave; al o five.
a re I ract
o. 25, !:icction 13, Tp • .lb,
Ranirc 30 East. The tract II abo:11 •
mile ~outh of town: tnxca all paiJ.

11e:.

10t h ,1n<I

I I th,

17 t f
h.1, yni 11
u n \VI .

r:. \\'.
11 > lit>

nt
12th

it)
and
15-tf

Prompt att~ntion ,riven

any

utlcr.

Add~ss I'. lJ. llurlon, Grinnell, [t)wa.
18 -.1ti,

fOI SALt:- IOUSES

i1e ~ York ssociation
0

The, • l \\ , ork \ -,odation n\et
t n
l' ue-,,la~ . Ja n. 1. 111 0, k l,.-o\'l'
I a• '• th re bc11111 .111 .1tte11da11ce of
,,. rly a hundt\: ll, Th• w,·alhtr "a;
iinP:, antl thcrt.: wa!\ a r k~ pr ogra1n,
£, er) one enjoy,<! ti c cca ion. 1 h,
me t,n \\;I calleJ ll> o rJ e r by :\Ir.
.. now, th n.·urc\l J>re ld--:nl. who in
a ?t<lrt ,,eu:h plea,a1>1ly called t h
pr 1dcnt. ~Ir. Franchtr, 10 the ehair,
wh in turn. in !us ln11111t blc 1yle.
made an in ter< t1r.14 addre,
{ lpenin hOll'l, ".\rnerica." b y choir.
ong by choir and ,1uil icene<, "Battle llymn of the Rcr,u blic."•
President
I randar nwue a real
pica. ant talk.
)linute., w~re r,:111 by Scl'.n:l.1 1)
Robertson.
Officer were dcctcJ fu r dte ensuing year a follow ·
Comrade Francher . r,rc•ident.
Comrade Robe rt 011. c,·retary.
;\!rs. 1-rancl r. diairm.in ot pro•
·ram.:
.:\lrs. Robcrt,,nn, pre.. co rrespo n•
dent.
C:ipt. and :'-Ir .
ry. ct•mm ittc c
on re o 1uti,rn ...
• I e olutio11 \\ re «au b,· "ccrctar,
RoLert-.:'\n «;;,n th t.1..-ath «li C nirau·
T a11 - [l ccmh r ~z. 1111 ,. The a•
H,ciation umuum u ly <- prt ~ ti 1h
orr ,. and r ~rci. .\ copy of 1h c
rc~oh.ni, n ,-.:ere (1r,J rc•l ent t o thr
fa, ily • 11 i a copy pl ced c,n rec r '
The f llo11in m·w 111cr'11l>.:rs \\ere
adrle•l tn the a
ciar •>n·
Camrade • ·~l,,;11 l'gbcrt, Co. r;
101h • ·. Y. Ca",
c,,mratic, • I >l'
qt h
• •. Y. Inf.
Comr2d,e Lewi, • p an. Co I-'. , 'th
. •. Y. anu Co. II , ~n.J :,./. \' \ 'c· . Lu,·.
The ne,ct m«ting will he h, d at
the I ~anuiul home of Comra • llaro 1, ·cl. •,n the lak~ fro111 ,f ~Ir and
.M r . ilardweir ,lau'(hter arri,·es fr om
Sew York: if i'hc do
m,t the a~ ... ciation \\ il1 hold it· in ctir.z in th e
park. \\cather J•trmi1tm'( .
~lrs. D pew t".lnk charg • <oi the
pro ram in t, , b,oncc or !rs. E or)

r:,.

n.,1t,11, c,,. u, I

!'OR ',\t i · On, """J city \u t '""'
s ncn lTICt. Fine ; m;akc n,c an 1 1VE RUO:\I HU~<;.\ L \\' -\It;;;:
oil,·r. II. 11• · ,chol ,. S1. Cluud. fla. \ c . bet. 171h ,1ntl 18th ts. Trrm

.i

but "as later
\\' illiam,. "h,1
of it:
. electi nn hr nrunt C ,rp~.
'·O ld nahn Jlu,·kct. lty choir
":0-e\\ 'ork !-tat, nnt onh the Em.
r,ire Stale. hllt '," ew Y ork Cit y i the
Empire, City of the ,,holt• l\orlu.'· wa.
an 1ntcre tin11 - ckc1ion rt•aJ I•) S«·ret&r) R(,blr h 11.
·Harne ) ()\,!inn.'"
recitat io n by
Comra•l• )[<>,her, who re pon,lcd t ;.,
an encore with n 11e.1 thtr humoro 1
el,c ti{'n.
· n;: hy Co1nra,les
.. Lnn~ "\,i;: .•
11,·1' "• l'ri(e an,! Coff
··~•tJrt) Year A~n." recitat if'ln ,·cry
pt .. a~a.ntl>• n·cftetl hr . [ r.
artri lit.
',) 1. l>at \\":urr•nilli,,n," nn
hy
1..., mrad1.-, l'ricL , t •Pc \\ and Goff.
"fie , nur,rlf." «adin,;r L>,· • fr .

18-Jlp re:isC11111hlc.

CII RLOTTE WILSON
The man) fric-nd of (harh>ttt• \\ .1.
~C'n wilt ht• ~r i,.-n.•,l H.) h.'arn nr her
(\ra!h, which

CH.A l<L OTTE WILSON

A Very Pl easant Tea
' • • ( \\ ' , ,. ,,. ·'"· ho , hr, J•i•
ta 1)1'! ho:1 t i~ a
-.. ,·,11th anJ • Yir •
in';, aHnu,', " • the wraclou, he• •
e!_ "'" afternoon I.,, \\eek . •t a
1' lea. ,\ nnmhcr nf la d , · nr
C 1;rn r,- ovcm.:n;. Cluh ,,·trt.: ~rc:..:nt.
1 ~\! afh.rno~n \3'."1 i•t.:llt '!r) p11;av
i_n It Ji..,,l"-lltr'\(I'.' ... u n,• ftnr el\•...-.
~!h11.- Oil t he ,ictrola wluch
~l
, r ••IIT'a prc•enr to ,:- rr • :'lforso13 n
l rom h ~ son , . Dr.
• r. :\for ma~,
o f 111bh1111,1, ;\l1110., an1 Dr. L. \\.
;\for•man, of flmat, "' Neb.

:h'

,,.i

YOU KNOW IIIM
Th e man \\ h o maku me weary
And ,-hom I view with scorn
Has a nin<lY d o llar au lv
And a h u ndred doll r hn rn
-Ciudnnati Er,<tnirc r .

Th.,;- munl t·r~ ,,1 th e l adic
f:n.
JIMHntcnt l\uh uHI otlwr fri< nd of
)!rs. harlotte \\ilsnn wil l he 11ric,·d 30d h"cked to hcnr or her udu••n
death nt her home in Chicago,
l l ,embe r JU. 1,11 ,. \Ir.. \\iii n h
hem a nt miter 111 1hi c1t11> ince her
fir t ,i it \11 this city 111 H)l.:, \\hrn
the ladie made her 11 11 <! rst nd what
thdr plan "ere to ns~1~t iu <lc velopI Ht:\' th• \\' o nder C11y, an,l . he ""
dnc,1cd 10 th< int<·n t ur the dnh .
an<! la,1 , ·i, i1e1l 1hr duh ,\'h en th, y
he!•' a r ,.-,1i11,:, in ha honor a t the
'\"ew .., '
u.,: hot<L
hc wa,.
11
1 n
• J ;ttr11.:k ~ I) , .• 1 1 Jt c;
l...i \; Ill II)' r ri,nd .. in St Cit.>thi
"•10 w II -a II n i" h• r

FOi lt:NT

I

c•

i

Cards of Thanks

~y,11htli1v-

an1l

1·tH'r>11taj(rmt1,t.

'Ira. ' ,rah ft llar1.traH~·.
I r. an, I ,\Ir . J. I•• lhrgra,·1·
:in•I \",·ra.
• Ir , \lariha J l.amh.
l'}• I;

Wagonload of Grape.,fruit From 5-Year-Okl
[fhe work of Wash Day can- Tree of Mrs. Cooper
,j

i r
,1111" tn.:1•, ,in i,r,ip,·rty ,,w nNl
I,> 1\lr. Ciracl!
,,c11Ar, \\~ Jr toll a
\\;1Jl( ll1 10;11I of ra;,cfruit ~ ·:i Ji(f.lth e r ~
1·,J h t \\Clk anti th e tne ,, o nly ftvc
yeu:-, h d . Snm-. lit ,1r,·r Iha a .. wr
ay. ttic trmt \\c b IH:, , !lH" l~H.
rnr I I.

r.

FOR SUE- FURNISHED HOUSES

EVER

!OR S. \LJ-:
hnu1e, ,\,!,In
F lo rida.

NE·EDS
The Lime Industry
·nu u 11 iotPN',L I I lnlC ,n .. nlr~ L•·•I lo lb<' Lim, lodu~trJ. 11ml
w II mrn IL ,1,•tnond th t1tl< nLlnn ol th, Flnr!<l11 ,1'0\H•r. T h 111•11111,ntl
for lhl . lrulL, i t valuo In th,, rnnrk1·I, II lnN«• slnl( pnpulnrl1y ''"'I
th,• hu.rdlae o/ th• 11·,•c \\ Ith n1Ht ad M productlvu 111•0<•llvltl1· , t<rlCII
well fur 11, gen rnu pnrtloo 11! your I nd Lo h•• J,,vnll••l lo It culLurl'.

THE ELCCTIO

OF LIME TREES

Our Nurseries
UN' lot•ntr-<l In Liu • W lntn 11 aHn , rt Inn nL t-:11l(l1• l,1Lk1• 11ml
Lnk" \\'nl• • Limn which 1l11 1 • h no brtlC'r t; ltru~ counn;·
la th o• w,>r·l.t
'J'h I Yl'lll ' Lrtor R.rl prru•tlt,all ,, "II hu<ld tl on tl11H-y ar•old., • •,l\l111(,. with ••..·•·ptl"no.lly w\'1 1 <ltiv1,\n11 <I root
i:rowth. ,., ulllnl( In 011,• ,1,wk h lnl( m Lt•rlall) l11Jl.tc•r Lhun
tho O.\l•rulCe nur,1·r.· lock 11IT<•r1•d .
1'h hu,l ·•><l<i t1Sf'tl wn, "k-ctrd Iron, lrt ,, lhttl hnv.1
pro,en th1•l 1· u1lf'rlor·l1J In btllh , 1.. u.n Llty oarl •111 ull .1•. 1r111
LO vurll'I).

MISCElLANEOUS
G. 11. \ll'IUTE-Controctor nnd Du, I
dcr: P. U. llo,c 6<)7; Reaidtn,·e. Vrr•
gi ni:L A ve. n nd 12th St.
18-61J1

Diversity ot Root Stock for Selection
\Vt• c n fuf'nl h ,,.,, h111lrloll na f'ILhl't' r11u,ch lt·mon.
""" m·nnl(11 or l(ro.pot,·ul1 tock. rr ~011 ,.,, 11n1h •C'ld1•rl u
lO "htch wo11l1I l111 h11 l !nr yo11r li;nd. dvl o II lh u •tU I·
lly ol oil • .lro.lnnl,," • l'I•·· ,, o.n,1 w, will atlvlH1• you.

\Ve hu,J only lrom l"'"vnn l"ndurd n,rleth: , 11111 IJ< I
lbM Cf>D h /(f'll\\O ,
frollo\\ln ic &r 0111· var! 11 .. t1n1I
Lh•• on,,, w would od\'I, ;

l'in &pr,11·,
r~uu c , Ian OonJt.
'l'u.rtll
\'alondi. L11t• •·

"f...i.---..1

"'

, ,

OPPOSITE DEPOT

N Ew YO RK AVE.
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In 1hr wa) W< \\ r-h to thank all
thr: ·incl nl·1g hnr anrl l ri• ml. f1..tr
thl" :1;, i :.ancc
i\·c n anti k in,l rit:11t t•S
,huwn ,t11ri111t the ill111.'• an,I ,lea th
of r,u r lteln,,·d J11111h:i.n,I ~uttl (,llhe r .
I pcciall.,.- ,lo ,, r tr.auk 1l1n ,. who
gave the lu.~1. 41ti 1ul f1 1 1\\ e r , thu"•' who
an,c o h ea111i fullv at t h e , , "i ce, and
f.lt>v. :'\ort h 1u(> inr hi!'J kind Wt ·rd, n(

l (Hf

FOR Rf. 'T I. r11e,
iry
r c,ma.
f11rni~l:tcl for h nu '" krq1 in,: tcr1ns
n., • n 1,1..,. , \r1•lr to Mi
11:is her •
rnr. ,1f 11th nn•I I !linoi1 ;iv • 8 , tf •com

"'"·re

P , E. TRUEDE1.L
\Ir. I'. E. Trucdtll. wh,, cnme to
·orcoo , " ' Ir• ,
;\l11111 ,01a, abo ut
four v,;:u a.:o. \\hrr h~ r.nn, l, rr.e1l
a krfJft•ry hu-.HH!"'" for om 1imr, • tHi
later mon.•d to St. C lo ud an,1 p11rcha erl ._4 tta- tn urant . • rtd \\ho m•H·i.1.t
10 Kccnannille ohu11t tw, year agn
~nrl , nterorl the
rocerv hu 111, ,,
Jror p~d , ed I from hean.· fai!u« 31
his !,r,me in Kctnan•vill • l.1 1 !-aturd~y nigh•
n ccta c ·l made many
fru.:n1l '.'o, ,.., hil\• livinll here, who will
r.u< l t. i death. The f"ncral was in
,·harge of l!nucrtal. •r 'lhnmr, nn. o 1
thi c ity.

r 11110n ,

FOR S '.'LI ' On e ~ .,,r:1111. cl<> e. in
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t h1.:r home in

Ch11·a;;n. Dcn•mbcr .10th
She ha•I
beet~ t\ uifrrrr from rhc-umat1:-111 ,,·t
nc.-uriti~ :i ~rdlt man, ,·1;ar, \\ luc:h
w~ the i1111Tte•li:ue ca u·,c ·,, [ her death.
~\ r .. \\'ii II pent sc , era! "il\ter in
St.
loud anti m .. 1k man,· warm
friend wh" "ill "c ,hocked to lwar
of her Jcmi,e. I 111 ·rmcn: t ook plac
a, Da)'l<.'n , Ohio. J nu ry t t .

Hill.
.. 'nllllfflt \\'.J ,o I
1 ,.
You· wa ,1•n
Dnd1tr
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in
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February 7 the County Commissioners Will Order Election Held .to Bond This District For $150,000
To Build Entire Sand-Asphalt Roaij From St. Cloud to the Brevard County Line and to Narcoossee
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COUNTYPRINTING TO BE DIVIDED
BETWEEN TRIBUNE AND GAZETTE
J,"41r
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CO'MMISSIONERS DISCONTINU.E
SENDING OHT COUNTY PAPERS
1 he plan of mailing out weekly th-,
county papers to persons in lh North
and \Vest, which plan was first inlroduced seven yt'ars ago, and which
proved the cheapcsl and best form
of a,lvertisinit e"er employed, was
discvontinu,•d at the meeting of the
13oard of Cnunly Commissioners on
~I onday last.
\V .. have 1101 been npp1'iscd or th :
cause uf this action of the comm11'.'!illn<.' r~. hut a sumc it wa~ because
1
of lnck of funds, as the pnblicily fund
wa, hea,ily drawn upon for printing
th, ten thuusa11d pamphlets, the ap•
1iropnatio n ln the Orange cn11nty
' - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -• Fair an,I the takin<t oi space in 1hc
'J'n111pa Trihune Year Bnok.
It i, a so11rec ,1f regret that the
con1mi,. 11 -111..·r,;; could llol f,cc thei,.
w:1y dr-ar t o l·ritt inu<' the t>lan oi
111aili11g out wr kl>· ,i. h11ndret1 copic

~ r ~I. CLOUD'S 11tWLT BUILT

""K

nnnDsonr «tSIDEncrs

o ·w n ('Xprnse, continued the.- plan, and

I

f

11111

------------------

the occttn and 11ourcd the poisi,n or
hate nnd tri!c i1,to the h ~rt .,r
~·ll:<~!!!!:..:
thrse 11 ,10,J parentf , for "1,at mother 1
:~~~~,~-,!~
u,.. 1,1 hnt! lc,rc in h~r heart for a ftu•
t
I I I II d l
I
II an 1I l•c !..:::Wiiii:,...;.;:....,._:_ ..!!,.JLL:;~::..,....,:__.:_::::::....;__ ..,..,.,all!::z::::.....:.....:_.~;!...;:.?:~:11iW
W ,., ,a,
•• {' ,er OIi
.
;lot Yt'l 1 1 ) l or" H I clfllc~
},Jiu, \\' ~tirk11,• ha. hen writ• - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - in
rr ularly tn his paren~~ hon•

~~~~il~r-;r,;

r "" '

S. W. PORTER, PROMINENT
ST.
.
CLOUD REAL ESTATE MAN, WEDS
N'l!w 'l:earfs morning, al It o'clock,
:\Ir. Sidney \\. Porter"'"' :\liss RoxAnoe Guodrirh w,·r<' u111ted in
th~ h<tly hn111ls oi 111a . ri111 o ny The
ccrerno,iy \\ as t>~rf11rmcu a. t the hom,·
uf the hritl••• muthcr 011 l'cnn ylva
nia antll1<, 1-ev Ci. I I. .,onh1up ot
111c

I

maotcr on \\',ednes~ay, December 29,
th~re. was ~

\\\!dcl111g 5hO\\' ti-

~1\·1.:11

:'.lr,s, _Ro'1nc , ~n'1_ her many friends
tnok 1h1 nppor1un 1ty to hcstnw on
l,c .r l1;hns of their nfrection. The
~Ht~ w-.•re Sd numero11~ it i~ uulikl'lv
~!•r will e, er he able 10 u~c them ali.
I he :irternoon \\as passed i11 ileli!(l11:
fnl l,scuu1,., u.lld congratulations for
the future happi11r,. of the hridc-to hc.
t<'

WHATAN INDUSTDIOUS
MA
-aiJ' LAS
1~;
n
r
~)~~~~,~1'~~··••=·
~·.:~f.: \:~~:~i;:~.l~\;~~~::t;~''~\" AC n OM pLI sHEDIN EIGHT MONTHsri';i\:~ifC:ir~~it.!~d;: i~ts:~'.~;~°.\~
Friday Afternoon Tea

::~~
';';,1 !~,\;e'o,'.'e\)~c;~:;~;;".f,rt~~,:~c
was n hnt1lc 111 "hiC'11 h lt1~t hi ~ Iii,

t Jou,!
H~ tli-~rnh\ ,l, 1r.11•
horrrira of \\ar nntl g;ive hi111~'1f a,
a sncri!kc for the d frr.c • of Fn rr
lnnd .
,
Tohn ~ti,· kncy \\:t S working in Cnnnrfo whi:n the rnlt for n,r.-n was is . ucil
nml hi- re•pnndcil, ns tlitl 8 ., many
nn:ictinns .•,11,I th e ervic,• 11ivrn by
l1• l,nhcl C,outll1111.•, ''!'Ill u <Ill of th e anndhn trfhlilt,hn,•c h,'c, n of tl~e
the F.tori,la. Audul,1111 Soc, ry, ""' .it mn l ~rillian n.,turc, tleplclrn lhe>r
I-it. <.:loud ycatcrd,!> ., aml w ~, plC,1' rnnkA. t,y '""''"· ml• .
..n!if call,.r ul tbt• ·t r1h111t ~ otl1c"·
\tr--,
1 ltc- T'r1h1111e \: x.1r111i.... iia hr:lrtft•1r
(Joo lhu ~ wa here lo mal<c ara.r111tc· IY lllP thy to lhe h,rr,.v~,I pnrcn1s.
men I for a nwetiiw 10 h • h ,td _the Truly, wnr i. hclll
I. u,·r part nf th,s ,11o11th or the _fir t,
______
,,f ,11 . t anti ca lk<I 11pll 11 th,· officers
ol th ,· t .nclit•, lmt.HllHllll 111 , 'lub 10
that 'end.
1
1
:,Jr. <,ootl4.,l' 1l111,1rn1,s h ·r he·
• ,
, 11 ,.,. whit c,·11c ! hird life, ns well
r.tr. J. J'. \\ •lcl,er, or th,· 'irmm,:il<·
imi 1:t:::..... • , •r ,.-J,\,-p• " ,,,I , rhl1•«1 r n,,,.f
Tr, ,...,,..,#"' <;nm!,an
w1Ch

Audubon Society
Field Agent Here

are read seldom produce :results in
lhe way or inducinir tourists to local e
p-ermancnlly or capital to invest.
Al the beginning of 1915 the c••mmi sioncrs ceased mailing out paper
and did not begin again until Oc1obcr
of Inst year, but the Tribunl', a1 ils

t~•· h11nJ""d• of s1ra11g,•r now i11 St.
Clnnd i• the rrcsu,lt of th ~ good work
of the Tribune.
This Qll<'Slion haR been discuJsed
for the past sever·, years, and the man
1s yet to be found who <lid not s. y it
\\tt.i.. 111c:i1w.v well &pent.
Thi.! great
prosperity thal has come to tld-.
<Oli'lty, which made a gain of 2ot
per cent during thr past t~n >·ears, a
Kr<'atcr rer cent ~han was matlc by
•n y ,1ther county 1n lhe otat,, is due
\.nt1n•ly to the local 11ape·. , and we
say again, it is to he r.:grctted the
••~r h ni th~ Trihunc and llt• r.a7l'tlt', commi,;~iion rs coulJ not sN~ thei r
a tVC:f}"!tU'(.• kno w..: hkt 11t\\,p,q,~r~ w~~' <:ka r tn co~tinuc- tht" JJlan ,
,lrt• lo,)kc~J t o fur information as tn
l h,• ma11rr_ will ai;,lin be hro11gh1
c.''lHHlitions nre"ni ling- iu any con.1 mu to 1.he attl·n11011 of tht• comn11ssion11iiY •. \ml that it.:, 1r ••Ht nf fi"~ pa.mph r:s, 1•:hcn it i3 h:·~d t hey wit!
l1·t, ure 11cv1•r read , and thn . ~ t hat view thr 1111r,ti n i11 a difft-r,•nt ,li g h1 .

ST. CLOUD PARENTS NOTIFIED OF
SON KILLED IN BATT~E IN FRANCE
It i
long r,y fro111 the bntll,
lidtl1 01 !'ranee to St Cl,md,, h111 1,~
I, ct th, t '""" nre hd111f k1llt,I hy
tlll'tt ;ind1 \\II broni;ht hnllll' tn iii.hearts of , Ir. 111111 \I rt. hari<'h Lkklh."Y• whn ,.uc well kn-.lwll Jwrc.", h;n
inc n h.111.• ho111 !111 the ,lwre~. ,,f
Alli!!"'"' l.nkc, wher
<:\'Crythmu
,..,,.•k• of p1ac , the vrry wnttr
w:hid1 l,t\l· till' ,hnr
a lul .1 It)
1111,t "oul.! 1oothc th,• ,hl·nrt of, "
hab<' An,l yet, wnr. with Ila µnm,
~111,'1, bonv hon,1 , h:u rcnchcJ 11cros;

pr.

1--

J p Weick er Here
*

[;~tt~i:;~~. nn,[l:~o~n~.":~~~~,~~!nl~~•
the hri,lc smother, Llrm·, ovcr to h.ts

1
but which la ter was lcarnc,I tt3 be
U
Jack~ouvillc anti the Enst ~oasi
.
.
.
Mr. l'orler i3 one of St. Cloud's
!\ Trihune 111u11 visit«! the l,11 n1 · , I 11 n•nds hk<: a Sl'Cd cntalo!(. so he ,t. prominent real 1cstat" 111 -, 11 anu ha ,
\Ir l·. 1,oth-Rath's Heimath · - which
\\ c will not co111mc11t 1111 the ai,-1 hcc:i very successful here in the \\".on•
is on Ohio nvl"nUt-, bclwc-en Fourth pta.i:.inc~_ elf the <htfcrc,nt truck _an,J dcr City, r.:cc~tly lu~vi~ig c~mplr!rtl
nnd Filth streets. The pl:ir.- is 0111· fri11t 11 «~ .. for every1l\1ng wn, rn a a t\l o-sto ry brtck huildmg, 111 "lll ch
hi ;1ttract ntlc111iu11 uf • II pa-~ers-h, . mu•t f1011nsh111g co11u1l11.1n nnd show- hoe will reside when he r,•111rn .. The
l11 front of the pl:i:.-c is a row nl td II has resp?ndecl to the core he• upper floor is• model apartment for
l'I\Calyplu trlcs which nrr (lnurish "1ow, d 11 po11 "· hy the owner. • In honsekcepinl;', roomy and c,,m urt·
ini:: : h • yar.) is coverctl wit!: a beau- 1he h,1ck nn,I 1d yards were pine- able, while his nffict will he on th,
l~k:L1,,11~111.',11~,~;~~~t{•.te,h cn1:,~~i:ini1: ·q,ple ' \\t'd . pota101.1s and lr1ch_ po- lvwer (1h)or. Si<.l Port e r is a boosll'r
"
~ ,. t,, c, or wh11:l1 th
cconil crup \\a~ and his kind arc alw,1ys wclcom"
• i~ ruo ·11, high ceilings and gnod r1•ad.\ \" be Jntt: forty cit ru s trees, here.
1rntilati1111 Th\! phce of 1,ropc11)' i ~ons,alma- of • oranp;es,
grap~fru, t .
~li-s l<o inc has hcrn ; 11 Sr. C'lou,I
uo~.1•~• 1<'1'1 and is "h,u i, ,.11,••I
muu•, tanger,n~s, knmquats. There for several year,, anti her frirnds arc
hind: land. \\' . w ill C11lllllCrate all ".er 1111a1·as, Lima. he ns, turnip. 1>rac'.ically ~\elf um• in th' city, l•(r
1hr 1l11n11s we can rc111c111hcr \\ luch carrul , coll:1rt1•. sp1n:1ch, n crmuda she has alway~ hcen popular nl so~•"'~ 11rowinl{ "" thi. pl:u·c, anti if
(Con1,nu d 0 11 Page 8)
al i1111ctio11 an,I much loHtl hy n
- - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sc~.• ,f_ !!1ti111at~ ~rrends. •
••
w
n
tc I
ur Lnar "r

I■

:,i:~~'

At Mrs. L. il, Frost's
the heau1iful
and ~lrs. L ,
of a mos, (fr .
I Friday aftl' l'll• nn
Q11JLf- n numhcr ot )atli,•
v.,•_r•~ 11~• .ent and the tim,• passed
".";ly 111 an,m:lll'il COll\'er aii.m un,I
ll rip;ht ,. partec,\lrs. l;crtruile Pur,ly-1 ro~l aui~tcr!
her m_olhl'r in l't1,tcrtn11ling the guest
an,! tnn., "'" er mg 111 ,Ill) nrn,pa ny
wh,re
is present.
J •. Mrs. Frost_R_ays tl1at
he lruly eneratn
r (T
t
Cen·n111lnn Coilngr.
h1• n!{alow home of ~Ir.
'·'· l•rosl, w:is ihc scene
hirhtf.il soc,a! tea ., 11 la

,1,,,

8OARD OF TRA OE IN STALLS OF~;~1.~~~
.:~·~~1DISTRICTS ONE AND TWO WILL FICERS TO SERVE ENSUING YEAR ' "1::~:·:..:,\: ::i·w::. •/;•L ""'k- ::'.,::; ::·::::,:;:;;;:,-:::,;::..::::~:"·
0ADS ,. ~ :.-. :,;t,;'.,;[,,~'"'\o.,::.'.:\ · :::s:, :::,;;",::•'?.,,··:i:.'"i.:."':·a::;'"f,,;;,'. AN NUAL RECEPTID N,LADIES IM80 NO FOR $200,000 FOR R
PROVEMENT CLUB 'JANUARY 14
I

c.\,;~r1~":M'~:~;;l 'i)~

~·,:~ut~;';\'1 ~iv'.!"h~~)::h:, ,::::; .,~1.':'i~ti~:; ~~~i~-~:;nr~... St
n l~
on,I nrg:ini, • a 111ml ncfrt) ,
tc111I tn ,·nmpnny hus,ncs • _ _ _ _

;•,·~~:~~,r~;'~[\~l~W;;·· i~'o,~l,i~
when ~t. Cloud has grown to no hun

,

;~~"l._t'"""'.·· ···•111111,h illl\ltlrllllll hu.,

~i','~l"l~trai:~'~'l11;~n:.;~~·~~rw~1~i\r~/1:i!

hrcn ar,·,11111 l.sh,•tl tht ,,.•,ilion w,th
11111n· than th1• n· ,.i,lh
11111hcr nl
names nt1ad1<•tl h ,I h,·,•n i,t ',I. nntl
wnnl,l h ,: ac;,•,I upun ,11 th\! l\hr11ar1
mri-tinir,
I h1• foll11wln1o1
t,wh ,l11·!
nn,I, 11111I a.,•11m,•,I 1hr1r duti,• .
l'Nsi,lc111 •Sa m Hrnmmnr.
Vlcc-l'rcsillent--·•\V. II Smith.
'-ecrrtnry-- I..
Frost.
Tre:uurcr-D. J[. Gill.
Atlvi~ory Doard-Edtl ,:icorge, J.
r. lfat r.lvr, r,lrl F.ly.
A ll of the newly cleclcd oWccrs

rnd will hl" tnken at nn early date
Vicc-Pruidcnt s ;nith, in tn w 11 1
lime,\ ad,trcs , ndvls<'d
lhc mcmher 9
to lnnk 10 strenathcning the member.
ship rnll, tnyinR' that publir; mcrtin11 ,
sm•ikrrs und cntcrl .. mments hif
d
11cw life intd !he m mb('fS :ind 11ru
duc•d the hut of rc ■ults. Th, rntrrrn1n111,•11t C'ommiu,•,· will l,lok into
this matter nntl It is prohnblc nn en•
trrla:nnu•ut of aome character "ill h~
alven hy the tJ.oard in a ~hor1 time.
The lloard will m~t'l a,ia, 11 r.to 11 Jay
11l1ht, January 17.

!,~n'i''~s~,,~."'i::\i,·.',~,t!'r'' t1:f s,
The h<lus,· wn, l,caut,inlly decnrat•

Tiu.• tc ·1nr.,ito,.T appnintc.:d tn cu lir"t conct'a:n.
tinn \HU nt't filct.l nt l1hc lasl Htt.'t"lilll' ,,pc:r..lh.· "nli 1:w dtir.cn~• C()mmith'r
Sevt•1'nl riur!ltinn'!t n£ JHihlic mntwu, In whi ·h Klssit11111c1•, l'nm1>hell ,,r lhc ,,,111111is. inners, a lh\' l;iw r< lll pctiLin11 tilt' c,111 ty rt1111111lssim1cr• 111enl w. re tliscu•sc1l. among which
, 111 ,1 Slun~lt- <...erk art• lorn1r,1, nrc ttnirc• thul " 11,•1iti,111 lie uver un<.1 .o call an d1t11, 11 10 1lrrln.re thi• com• w.is the ,lrainin,i of the low lands in
!'he an1111al r~ccptinn of lhc Ladles' 11111 C\''-!ninl-{ tn o,11 whu honur thent
nnt ~•iinN 1,, I>.• ldt h ·hlml 111 the r:H't' 111 11 11.11 l>efor,• tlrrinitc act1<>11 un h • mi.,1,rn r~· 1h, ri.-t ;i
p.11·ni.• roar! this ,hslrict, and It ia more than pro!,
lmprmcmcnt l'luh will tnk'l! place lhis II uh thti, 1irc1cncc.
nf t, 111 1,1, 11 tl hard n,a<11, nntl have 11,• lnkrn Action 011 tit petition lroi:, ,li,t tirl. rt'P"rt<tl 1•int 1',,• work h:lrl nblr ddi11ite ~1cps looking lo lhat y,·or 1111 Jnnuar) qth, iu the parl nr
- -Ci1miui1,1idt11t1.:r '

fli!ftril·ts

ol\ • nnu

,I lo fol,lw th ,· "mn1pl1' ct hy St.
tout\ 111 11 ,11tio11int( the roi1nly com
1111 1 j.,n,•r• to rtlur ,111 cl<clllill lu rlc
◄ ·larr l'ho"'' 1t, trict1 n 1epara le rn:111
◄Ii trict. 1111 i.sur hon<h to th :11110 111 1,
,o
tivo h.un,lred thou,antl tlollar,_ to
hllll,t a hurt! .111 dac,· rnait lio.m Kia,Imme<' t,, the l'nlt- co,mty l!nr u,111
lrun, i,;· •linnn·e ~ the .;unal Jll!I hl
tow t'calrnrn
It 11 untlerat?od that h•kk will ht•
tho materia l 111cd l11 tltr c,111structln11
of those road,.
lt 11 to ll'C re11reltcd lhat this p ti
, 111

this iii trkt will he had nt th~ "''"
,: ,~ehn11, ntl it w11ulrl hp -hccn
much hctll'r hntl the rl,•rlion cr~at1111l
hnth rn,1d districll hern held lh sa111'
dO}",
·1 h,• 1·nnu11l•sio11,·rs 1ct11sr,i ro rcqH
thr hid fnr hutltll1111 the mile :,, , 11.l
nMphnlt road ht1w!:c,, ::,I. <lou,1 nnll
1'i1si111mcr, nnrl dill 1101 o,rtler an ,.. 1
vtrti rnc111 'or new hid,. lt I more
thl\n likely this action of the commh.
inntra wa, urca,inncd hy the circu
lation of the petition above rcf~rrtd
to.
,

.,rr;~,,.

n.

1

or the N~w ~l. l.loud h"tel, hegl1111i11i;
at II ,1'clnck in th,• c,uii11K, J)dl11htrul
rdr<'thmcnt "lll h~ serve(! IU the
,trnin ,1r sweet n1111ic, n111l the 'C\'CII•
1111,t will be. enlivened by apefrhf'~
from IOllle of our leadint( people o!

The Latli~~• lmprOv'CnlCnl ·tuh will
11nthrr nil 1he art lr,•a,uru they can
and lhrrc wlll h an exhibit in the
Farris building, corn-er Eleventh nod
New York avf'nu,•, F.-h, ~ ~ anJ 1o.
The art tre:uurca will then h-, 1rnt
. t!:'. ~::-::;
tu Or!undo for tltc fair. Mor, definite
The rccepllons of lh Tmprovcmcnt plans -..ill be publiahed next week.
Cluh are the lcadin11 social fralllre~
uf the season, and arc always lnoked
(' F. :'l',,i,man nnd wtr~ ldt \V,c, t.
forward to with pka,ant anticlpa· ncaday mornl'lfr for their home In
tion by our people. Everybody, he Hihbina, Ml11n, after 1pendlns tbe
they rrcsidrntJ or visitors, arc invited hotilla11 with their panntl, Mr. aad
and the ladiu promise a moo dcli1tht- MTs, c. \ V~ More,.._ ,
.•

_:.P:.;.
A:.:G:.:E:..:T:..W
:.;,..:
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1~15.

.._••_..._s_o1_u_ee_.._ __

lly 1h,•1r "~)
e slu1ll \.:no\\ th m.'
ll , • cttl<'$ ten,<' uitldhul m.,rl.. un
th, pub!,c lmbih
r their rc~1J,1tt '
111<1 ,,tch dt, ha its ,ti 11:i~tn, iJcll•
11111·,Hinn •tamp
J t takes no Sher•
l,,d, lllllon,•, to recognite the 1n1k1l
'-0111hern" ,, r Northerner <>r \\ ,.. ter•
,a:r ..,wny iroan home. Clo e ohsc,:- , ·3
tion and • me acq11a111tancc I\ ith 1 ·.ii
ch.1mctcr is1ic ,1t.1'.1lif) ,me lo name
the h.:imc of t h 1r:wckr, \I i1h111 .i
cl,,.., degree of accuracy.
l'h~ "hi,·,ti: o nn i, 11 n ll)· 111 au un
,qh.11\l •i 111.,:: hurry, he nt ·h~
"i:ro

t''

h.ll. · anll

0

YI

TAY LOR'S NEWS ST AND

••-··•·]0l h,.-,
. .,_,.~........ ... nu ~CUI~,
,-- ··-:-··
r: . .. ~ ' " ...-.~- .. . .... ,..... ..~'-""
..,. ...,,• ..,,~• .,.,
.) \ .. .. I,"• ,•
n ~ lt. • .. .\II_ t 1'a h.•atlll "1m~hl .'tlOll'!!, frc.·w1 all O\' t~r the .:oun t ry.
· .!../.<I!·- ~!!:l"' . !~' . "'?..~:1Z!!l~ __ ,!'h' a~~ !!'.- ~?~~ . .. ·- -· ., . ··-· .
N•

•

-

-. :

.i ... .. .. -

...

--- \.1

•

C. r!t)l H'l1

for

ill, )' p11hlac:t.t h ' l1 " ·

ntc-<l

... ~ ~.-...-•

1mu \ ('ll1Clll..
Ut t 11t;y ••~ ~( .. •~•i1~;C: -...
l'h e) t,Jpc l,.. th,! klc!1\ nlL.. f 'Ir !ltn:.;i

·,he .,.int ,n,:r c,fficc e<Juipment h.1
1.•. lh.:rn l:. ,,re Company e,.
1
tHH Ill .ill oitu.:1.: 111.~n: rlll3 '"'"" dul) in ,ailed, l,ut tte pm>er cyl•
inda pres, i .., 11 ,1 rn,lroa,l ,tll'track
\\\ lk
omc,,h r ' ml unt il it rrin nnd "
...... ,~ rat tore ar1.· tcmµ1.,r1Hily o c tt ,.ii ly plaecu the fir t re ,ular 1,,nc
1 ,:: 1, Clouli must be iurthcr jdayed .
P)U, .... hilt. until buildu1~, .t.ri; c"m
___
p!ct,J.
Dr. Beardsley, of Huntin1ttc.n, \\ .
llcn r) Zi1111 , iur111< rl) oi J,·r"·)·, \ n. i puttini,: out 500 orange an<!
·mpefruit tree, on his tract near Lake
, •hit, "'l''"·b th1~ \\'\.'ck to urcupy 111
lit\\ th I""r l Ill hou:,,, ,. 011 \'tr •1ttta a,·. Gentry. The Doctor ha •pent se,·eriO

.sl:rte, but thl is the

first time he ha

l~ I .... \nu:~. \\hn h:i"' an "r:1.11 c
rn, c , n ,\)11 ~ tur La \.", aJjoini11 ...
th , t ult:. • l:1111b, ha ,l11111>cd t,50
• lX\:3

of 11\1it t lu

\:a ... vn.

J, hu J• hr"
a

n ha
rra ngoJ tu 1,uilJ
.-ream,· ulored bnck builtl111 • un
and Elevcnt>
,1
hoc stor .

Penn yl,-ania a1·,nne
trcct, 10 be u ed a

one to work.
___
• r.,j, Tait ha mo,·«l into hi nc"
home on Ke.nt·:d-y v1.· nuc nnd e,~.
cnth strc,1. rt" )laJur is a , e tera·n
of !)J summer., and e'<pects in th~
loriou
limate of Florida t o r each
the !?C>lh m,ilr-stone in , the Journey
or ~,1,. hanmr only e, ht laps to
mnkc, a goal . eldom reached by ml\n,

Henry Los , o f W,ay n , )licit, ha,
Georg,• E. Fi her anti ,>ire, of Pn,.
, ·i\.knce, K. J ., , ·ho "ere a mong the ht<"n out on h i tracts near Alhga 1 r
Lake
for tour m <' nt hs He is putting
hrs: s,111,r l•l bu1IJ, hilve b.cn iii
for scvual week. , l,u, are out asa:u. out a l,lro,·c nf citrus trees an d is de•
lighted with the country. Iii
e ni ce
A count ahow• al,out t\\Cllt)·•f1n in the Army \\a in o. F, 6th :'.llicli
Tohn
amp
o
n,
o
f
)farque11c
.
.
licit.
b11sinc
coucerrs, large an<I mall.
'
anti to Ju<l •c irom the numuer of sm II is with him.
buildiu s untld" w y, thi, "111 I,,, tluu•
l-lcd very soua.
\\"ithin a f,w day• work will be l>t:•
011 the nt!elV hotci. Bili· arc now
Jl . T .• lartin and "1ie, ui Ell <ndal ,, being con ,Jered for brick and frame ,
• •. D., c me l;i-t wc,i.. tu look O\Ct .and ,h,. ,,ninion i tha ~ th~ 11e,, stnlC•
, he C.olonr, and were o w ll 53 ti•• 1,re "ill t., ni brick. The new buil,1t i,d that th<y bought a .: c pl u1 lot ir, • i r po" er, lighting, ;ind \\:lier
011 Carol111a 3\Cll U<, and will 1,uilJ at plant and i
factory "i'I hl' l•riclc
once.
_ ..,.. . . ._ ll r .•R•lh1n~,)11 1 3 mtchani.:al cn,zinl·~r.
or . ~w '\ ,rk. , .. nc ,w ,oing ov,r th
R ,·. I ,llhcr l 0 :1. hrlJ ervic, s in t h, gr, un,l an I rlan .
'-C l?c.: 11 huu e _\lon d . . \ ~\.c n· ug. ..\t st
c:lc.i.._t.: a hu~111c~ ni~cllfl r was hdJ
l.o·al ~l.111 •er \\ . 1;, 1'i11i:, who 1
in ,•.h ,ch th e •1ur t1011 vi lituld in a nuth ,r i•t:J ~o tn tin un,lt.•r hi com•
H ema;, (;uh 1l1\~ ..:hurch \\a:, c ·.:rnsi<l• in,i -. i, ,n R t·ntary 11t.) h!it.·, performed
uc!l.
h 1 .., l., n,I rnarria c C(ltC'm o ny on
fanu,r>· <, lw uni1ing ~Ir. \Vm. Town.
P latt lJurand, •>l Lu .\. q1h \\'is ., ,,·n,! nn,t \Ii, Et hel I. . . 'arlor. The
and J. 11. Ji u •hc,,, 01 Lo, I.I, 41h \\ is. c ·rcm<>nl wa perfor med in t he of•
C~v., buth 01 Lan111 ,d! 11ort, \V is .. I 1<c "' II r,rucult11 ri t Godd~n. T he
arc here to 1mpruvc tht!eir property. "t'd ·l••,I I' rr comr htre in • <'ptemlier
They report a ,c1 y cul d w •n:cr in tht: •~oin h, lh11rr,
)l:i,s. \Ir .
• ·onhwest.
l r111n, n·l i, ~ veteran an,l ha, a
ht mc n-, \ "irtin::i avenue 11 n,1 1J1 1a
Pei r S. Lra» ior!l, formerly o, 11.tn.:t t rr ,t~· 'nr I CC'llfMOC)'
Rockford, Ill., who c me in · cpteml,e,
111 \Cry por.r l, alth, r~1•o rt• him , II
TO MAKE FLOORS SHTNE
practically a ,,cw man , lie think
Th •h<>rt en,! , ,f cand les mt t ·•I
the clirnatc, i bttter than any med, .
~n,f nti r,I with t·1~ al vart. ot t ur •
cine to Le buua ht in a dru,r ,1orr.
pen in<' rn:ik,· n fine poli h for hard•
1:. C. ' r cutl. or E Jcnbom, Pa , ha, woo,! floors.
fini.hcd a oo l homt!e on Vir 1n1a a\'
~nue . and i! murh 1,lc,1scd wi1h <V.:!ry
t h ing. Ue ha,l his son in acboo l at
Kis ,mm ce , Lui sinc e chu ·I opene<J
1
hrr he Lrought h nr ho1ne

un
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Oysters
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1'-i'fltfH~ IUCH
sht.lU1d t he C
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rri,ikgc ~
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c,,11111w a to \ men ' J ,,; 1h. t d1st 111·
!{111,h t hrm fr,1 111 f' p,,, ,,~an, nnJ , t h.
er Contincnll\l ci l'< C•I S, whid, marl..
them the world o ·• r. In f:lct, .\m •· ,.
can, ha, e some h~ c1•:a, , 111s "h1rh
•HH:ht 1,1 he lor1?0' te,1 .
l"he ,l ime w,1 , ll'•t many yenr, .I t:!'<'.
\\ h ·11 t h~ 1r.11hn 1, : km• or W<lnl<•n
,wept !he ' r• d . ,1,rn,1.; u p th~ ,tu,1
,inti r,11 c,l prol<' n l!e_, 1 a n I c nttnut u
'"'" 1 1ri,111 th ..~ puhl ,c p re.>
l'ut it
d ficru11 n••~1·- ,,·ry o, t i•· r . n,.
1
•e11era1111•1 a 1 :.;cntl, ""' 1 c 11. w, ,I 1, ha«~n. nml they " .·.«e r ti,•. s Ill
tlw 1\raw1n!,! · ,1, n ·•r III cl:11r d1 l,1i1
th~ tune ha"' !""'"'.·1.! ,,·til'll the cu:-ir•·
'-'"'Ir wa . . in,h pen•,1hl-.- 111 d,t!' l·, 011h."
But a numb-er ,,f "'trcct m an n,:rs
n:111a111 unclttck,·tl, ,._ h '-·,1 111 lhc h !n
ot m1nh:rn a~uary ~c,cm:~. r ... J~n<:~rou, to 11t1hllc l)C It h. . \ hlank.t 111tll\·t111cr.1 wr,ultl 1ncl11de amonic ,,_th •
, r,. , the ntl nee , . '" ~ 1wc1urat11111
••n -,tle."alk, ant! in i:,ut hc_place.; th e
ca11,r1n1: nl. fr 1111. •l.rn , b ns of p.1per
, ntl nth er rclu e 111 the streets, to he
rarni-,l ahnut hy e \' cry h reri.c that
h i"', , ; th e .-arcle.
and im 1 roper
clea11ini,: of •Ired • , which takes up
1h,· larf•cr I art nr the street rciuse
hut 'en,e
h sma ller particle to be
blown mto tht• iact of pa ~rr5-hy ;
th,• hahi t
ti ll 11er111i1ted in nfany
c1 tit . nf ..,\,&.·~fHlht the sidewa lk iu
bu ·i ness anti resident Ji trict at any
hnur 01 th e <lay. instead o r
quiring
·11ch \\,,rk 111 h,• done in the early
•nn,., 111.:: hn r bdor~ ~rne ral traHil·

I\
I

I

ha

be1?u n.

not 1111r~lr n1111 t o prottct th~ public
from him.self, i it not the duty 01
the r,ublk o n cicnc~ to pr tcct th e
public ?
"'!'r.rican . . tm('hl\licailly inch!dlni;
Flor1than, , ar<.> cn~lu , a lmo t crim .
inatly carelcs , c-f the health rights
1)1ry ()OS ts . Th~ ways or di <a t,
i•ke !hose of Pro,•1dcn~~. arc my terI u , nt Ira l to. the mmtl of ti
J. '!f·
man, hut k no,, m q- , vh:it we do. w e
\\"O nder if our tl"('tt Jll nncr mu,t
he re<,'\ilatcd by I, w, or havt!e we really
co nf1dence rnou , t, 1 protect nth rs
rrnm ourselve .?

_ _ _ _ __ __

Plow Potato Land
Early This Year
l 'otato I n l fo r the ~rrin crop
,h,~11,1 he wo,kc ,l duri,uc th e wint..r
ClrJivnr ily tin s early w orking , a1!, 1,ahlc, hut it i especial!, ,o t h i
year. The J>rolits from pot.t oc tk
pe 11J upon the arhne
ot the cro11
F armr·. have dep ndcd upon p t. sh
to m:ikc an rarly growth, l, nt own,.~
tt, lh<' ,hortal{,• n f pota h anti th e u n.
ccrlninly o f the supply th y ann n t
rely on it this year.
A. P. p~n~r. of the U nin•r it) 111
F!oritla ad,i o th.1 t lt.c 1.tnd be pl n w .
r.t early to !lCt the veg~tabl 111.1a r
well 1ncorpora1ed and r ol l ed in th e
01 I. \\"h ile th i practice will not np•
rly pota h 11 makrs other R,-o" th
ronalition much be11cr o that t he
<hoc1 .:c .,f 11nta•h i nnt o I. ,nly
f~lt. Thi ~arl)· culti,·atlon i e pt••
c1alh good " here some of th~ lnwh·
a\'~ llahh• pota h rnntt.·ri. 1 ar"• u c°J
- ,\ gricu lt ural Xew, Servic,•,

There would be othe r count in
1111hc1me111, h11t rrohal.ty tli-, 111ost
&.·ri u, of tho, nametl i, lhr. in nf
rxpectoralion, Clnsdy allictl i the
n th • h 1b1• of 11ct!ezi1ur and coughing in ,,ul,l,c 1°lacts withou! any al•
t, mpt t o mother the , ·iolcnc of the
cxplo ion "ith the handkrrd,irf.
'oht,, hr nchitis, la vr i0)e, influ.
enza, tt,herculo. i nnd otlier affcc•
1ion9 nf the membrane oi the throot
,\11 ,ti\ ertisrrnrnt in th~ Tribnne
and Jun • arc the result of germ in- I'll)' a hund r ti pe r crn• "" the in•
fccti n. \\' hile the
germs are n ot ,•eslmcnt.
conveyed C'<ccpt by contact,
the
"or,! includes the canyinq or such
,!11

Co-Operation Reduces Cost of
Machinery

'l here are many machine "l11ch
arc needed on the iarm, hut 1h,y ar~
ithcr too c,, tly ,,r the amount or
work to be done will n, ,1 ju uly the
nrn.! carr ot1tlay. ,i\tuch u( lhi:. rna•
chi~cry is idle m o st oi the year and
farintrs dt;1 nc~ fe-cl like havinll' t h•
It y ou I ant )Ol'r 1:, n to ay a rur.:ha" r•rir,, 1i,t1 111, \\hen 1t could
1,I word £o r yuu
The hay
ay a JZC,O•l wor,l b~ employ •I c,1h crw1_e,
i a Vt"l()n examplt,
' nle,, a
f<?r. your _tcwn . The public piri ,I pr\!
cauzcn ',\-'JI() 1 cv~r alert t o pro- man has a larkc farm an,! 1111:ch bay
more _t l,c wcll -b ing or the compa~y he c-nnot afford to r,urcha c a i,r ·
F' R ES H DA ILY
\\Ill t •a•! t~c community gratt:ful. IJl f,1r hi own u c.
Th ere arc 111,rny other implemen ts
co•1rse, ,, 1 the d ,ny, and ,houltl 1,c
the pica urc of .!veryonc to work (r,r in the a inc c'a \\ ilich arc ntct' ary
\·
tht!e but rntere ts of his home town r e• hut. •oo t.:,q,cn i,c for th~ <'r.!in:try
gardle,, c,( rcw·1rd or prai. c b1Jt th ~ rarmrr. Clarcencc Poe, 1Ji'or of Pro
apr,ro\·al
one', kl!o,: citir.tn i~ •rcAsi,c T;armer, gi>'cs a list o f ma•
•!ways apprcr.:iterl -1!. ,c,
chincry which can hr hon ht and
11 l'd CO·Dpcrativtly in hi new i,o~ ~
11
1Iow Fnrmcr!I f""u,op'.!r:l!• :rnd Dou-·
BOOST, BROTHER, BOOST
hie Pro!ils." ,\ few which apply t<>
\\ · can nn all he r,res,slcnt
J·
ln rH :\ nrr mt-1-.tinnt,1 : " tump putl.::r'~
\nrl ho
the ,111 .. t board
manure pr ~dcr, corn h:lrvr rrr, pe,,
\'.'~ ,·an not a i l hecomc the 1r.'.111
hnll, r , 1iray1n$ 0111fit, cow pea thrc~h
\ ho ~ i11 a rna,·or' rt,.,1
· r, tracuon plow, umc an,t ttrtlltttr
\ t· ron 111 ,1 .,It I e·cc.rnc the rtuy
di
tril,111,r, pnlato cl•gl!'rr, a:alk cut•
" •" u,
tic: lus:he t roQst·
tcr, ra•n ,lri'I, f)('anut pickc,r thre h•
Hu · nne 1h111g we ran ,In I 'a>i1
~
111.u:hi,1 • ht'lr ,. dipvc-r, sn~a , h,,p ..
'fh n•
hof' 1, 11 y llT01 h;r. h 11!.
pc~. ccmrnt tile mat:hine, roa,l rlral(,
form level. cant!e mill, h3y 11rrn.' 0th•
Thi , t\\ n i JU t a ~oo,l a town
er , tudt -t!I concrete mixer,
1lo
.r.s nr,ywher.: you II hit •
1 hr: • n~•• .. t ,,n rarl h ~an keq, lt l:,rm1, lar ,t prr 1, p11mp in1r 1:uinn,
hJZlll 111a11r,n, dippin ,·at•, co11!1l 1,.,
do11n
adlletl.
II we k q, boo tillK it.
J>urcha ,in"' maehinery is one of the
l....t',. tr.id .. •L 11,Ju,r, l,·t'• 1, ta yell
111a11y wayw in which farmrr1 ran c<>l!y local riri<lc produccc1 •
Th••~·s
or.-c thlng all can ,1:, a, "' •11 - r,peralt. The;· can hnv oth r rar
al'• 11-.t'!l i11 tlJt• IIH llllll'al'lttl'l'
upploc~ in 1hi w:iy. Th, y ran form
Thnt;e !Joo1t, rny hrolhcr, h0'>St
of u1 .. L11111lwr Wt' .. ,,JI.
rnnrY.ctin,, ~u•oriations, mutual in•
~e companic111, row ttating a11,n..
,~,r~•
"hrr.
any
r
llow
atarr
1,.
kn
ock
«iOOD Olf D LU!I.I B ER
' I ht tr,wn in an),· 11way.
~,au.,ns_, co~, J,e1 ative creamr:r.r,, rurfiut> t!IIOll l( h lo 11. ,, in tit!' t'Oll· < ur ,tada to dig, our maitl t11 inock al ~rrrllt sncrt tica, pac~ing house\,
Our•~ovcrnmrnt t~ tiny,
' gr:un r.1,:,·ators, c1,1g circlu an, t vori •
tr11ctin11 of a 111i llio11air1•·,. J ust
takt th, knoek•nK one aai,t,:
r.u11 u her co.nr,rrativc t-ntt!rpri r1
pala1·1•.
E~1 wl'i,• 111·1•,l tarpf:'11•
An<l . !•~ your hol,I is looae,l,
r:Y.1c n inn wr,rkcr1 from the
~;.
Jns;
":111
per
ge
ntly,
"Darn
yr,ur
hi•k,
versity nf T'lori<ln rer,o: t that f:trmn
l••r 1tnd h u ii 1li•r,. r1•1·og11 izt·
ow Loo1t, yon knocker, l,0<, 11 ·
:ire in']uiring ll icr,•;1t ,tea.I ahn•1t c,,.
tlw i111po rla11 1·1• o f vond L u111-Exchang, . op,·r:ititrn, an,I it i t war,! hel1,:111(
them,. that th~ r'ollrge ,,r A1erk11lt11r
1i... r. Y,,11'11 find thP major,•·c
li_k c 111. '"- a man pr 11,1 rif the l-:1 1ntrnduccrl n
r,onrl•nco
ity of tlw111 an• 011r pn.t.rom,. p .acc rn h1ch he 1,ve • f like 1,1 cr.ur cir~ co-r,per tio cnrre
Tn thi~ rnur «
Thi, al,,m, lmu ld 1·011vi u 1•p ae,c a man live in it ,,., that the pbct ~II th nrc~e,!•ru, 1tq>, fr,r nf11.11l~inY,
l L: r,r otd o! .l.i~. !!.: !,v .. _!; ~ t 1, . co c .. , . a·~ .:; 'J Ha.unn, tngc•hc1yon U. you ~ti,rniri pi:u·t' -.:1
hat,: no '1)11t!e ; O\fCrturn a rnatl'e wr~ n • w1th con!lllnho n, 1,y-law : parli:un•r,1,,1nf(, but tlo nt;1t ovt!erturn him u n- tarv r11le1 an•I all in 1tructlon 1 ft> ,
le•~ tt 111u1t he done in r,vC1' turninll' th e rluh\ ar.il procee ding, arc ,iivcn. ln
I rrml(. . • tantl with :1nybo~y tha t nrl,t lt io n Ilic or11ani%1ltion anrl hi torin
lan,Ja r n;lil. SLanJ wrtl, l1i11 , wl1ilc ,,r 1nc iel ic• in tl,e
' nl1 ,t f;talu
h~ it r i h: an,! r,art with him when he 3!'<1 Europ, arc given.-Agric nhura.1
St. Cloud, ~
ida
g<l<! wr,,ngi l,raham Li ncoln ,
cw, Se r,·lce,

Fish

germ, hy e hal,1tio11 t hn1u11 h ,,,cc.i1111 • nJ c.:iu hln
Iv th ~ unou, 1,cd ·
ing v ict im who is n-,,ir enough to be
c ught in the spray irN n t !1c 111011th
<'r nose o f the nirlictt tl 111,1iv1J111!ny w1th1n lwn or thre e feet. lll'ncc,
the tlnn er from the uns,nothere,l or
unco, ' rcll stll"( 'le . cC'u.,th, ..:)r c,· n
from emphatic tnlk1n11 in cr0\\ tled
public 11laccs,
\n .:mph,11ic 1•.. otc t would he
heard if a sm llp,,x ra 11c11 1 were al•
l,meJ lo ritlc i11 a tree! <'llr ,,r t ,1
attend church nr the th atfl·, ) ' t th e
gullible, carch.~1'\s,
\ nH. ri \.... n
pt1bhc
rni s~ o nl> n !rd, lc h wl if au • tall
- \\hen the 1uber~ul r pati nth
ti
unpro1e .1 ,I fr,cd m f the
1AJblic place~. An<l the nH: n ru.· "''t
smallpo d o e . n o t co111par wtth rhat
._,r tu b,~rcu lo 1!l.
l i th, ,..·m,11 c-:, patient b
cn leJ
the lc,.a l nod 111oral ri du to min ,.1\:

Halley's Transler

--

Automobiles For Hire
Elglll-Pa enger C.r SUO Per leur
H\·e-P1 seager Car I UO Per Hour
SPECIAL RATES BY THE DAY

UCf'■SH cba■l:t11r

tan1Ul1r wllb lhls SttllOD of Florida

IEADQlJAITEIS .U
MHINi'S Hll4i sd 11t:

DAY II Nlfoff CALLS
PlllllnLY ANSWUn

· Wm. Montsdoca
r nU i7·

~~~ c ~ s.

·::: :.~-.o~ ,-:cs

RESIEEIIICE LOTS CARED FOR

!\Vt

T 1 ·1.

al winters in thi

__,

-.:,~.'.': l'r,s_..i .'.~.n~ . :lh•:•~l ~-'~": \-~~a:l~c:r a~, t_l t,~Hf! ten~- d. l'!
··s-u I ,•r
,ih.l
+,A: "' 'I '•
:S m.a •1\t:.J 11,ul\"C"~'#.....~ -J ... ;.·-:t:: .·.¼;:-"T. :.. , _ ... . ...;- ·· . :u.;,.... ;lt.,. · ·-, •
pC·Jcs•r1au s l-(O ;lr •1,!h l •hem.
Rrl.-Jh!, con u mpth,Ht a nd the l'tst? If
n1:
t the~
12... ~
t ict '". th e cot ci.-~~
;,f t -· ;ntl h irlt~al ,lo"'~
•

ST. CLOUD SIX YEARS AGO TODAY
\'(p,

in lud1nµ
The ~cw

,•.
I

1

I

"'b t .. cl4!s,

u ther human ill hi hn · te.
) ,,rkcr ~ls i in n hur r)·, but h.,. rea •
IIZC, th.ii 11th rs an. nl.o in a hurry
.1 11\l l!c~ m ..\k\'
ha lt' "1th ut uanc<-.-arv col11,1011. Th<' J ·k«•m ,Ile
111.111 or ,\,,ma• , anJ th (')·e L•f \ llantn,
, " '"'" '" 11J
it,,- ·• • ,m ·rn
,_ .-;l1..i.:~-.1Lr.1 nulre ,,r lHtfral
i,l tlh:il'

0

J :;;an ta k ~ suh

"r

NIGIT PIONI 11

DAY PMNE 11

.,

.

=

. _, "e•

w ill word off con sitl rab le cold w intl.
- Agricu ltural 'e w1 Se rv it:'f.

Prepare For
Early Vegetables 1916 To Be

"Lucky" Year

Folks of North nd
cntrul Fl11r•
al \\hO hi. e rly vcse1al•ks hou l f
b u,ltl • 11 culJ frame 1n wl11 h tu ,;t.ir,
\\ o. hi1111to11, U. . -The wise mt!e n
tht! pl 111 •
uch vcgct blc• ., tom a
l o, e ll' plnnr, and peppers fur ,•arh e t th e N v I Obscn· tory have called
1ranspl ntiuii rnay he uarled In 1111, 011e111ion 10 th e 1ccr c t or the bad luck
"111 · I, " ' mnny 1,cr ons hnv h cl In
\\DY,
\\~. L. Flo>·d, of the Univcr ity ol th~ year jus t clo~cd-it hu fifty-three
I l11rnl
'111lcai~ oi A rriculture, wive Frida>· , and 1or.1e or thr111 r II on the
the fo llowin • dlYcct1un for mat..•n!f lhirtcent h of th momb be1lrlca. It
the frame; A fr a111 c 6 by u feel w ill heps up to the !alt mim1lc, 10 0, fo r
accommot!J t ~ rour ho tbed
a hes, !sew Yen r s Evt!e \\O on a Fridny .
lint the new yco.r 11 r t cd with hope
J b> I> fee t, This will be I rtl'e nough
for the ordin I y h o me 8 r ltn . lt for the c11,l 11,lar prom, es 1art1 -·t hree
• h ould bt!e built on Ii ht, well draine<l Salurll,1y , which in many wJll..1 of
oil, ,·11h,r !n el or , lop inK c n!ly h ie mean fifty- t hree ay day1 and
fifty-thr
holid ya.
110, bcinir 11
south.
The frame o ugh t t o be 16 10 ;io l~ap year, 1916 will bring flhy •thl'N
inches hiah on th . nort h and R to • untlaya, an added c ulc for r.l,iid n g
10 incite on the aouth.
lite aurl am o nlC worker ■ .
hould be en,-ichetl with well roltt<I
manure and co111mcrc1r.l fcrlil,icr . Du
no t make tho suit :u rich
that intu
"hich the plants arc t , be planted
I 1 11 , rid1<·r th<' pl~111 will bcCOllll"
t111t1t·tl "hen th1•y .,re tran 1il.1ntc1l,
\\ llll e ,r II i n o t .. , ri<h thry \\Ill
continue 11rowlh unc nc:ckcJ
Pl Ill Slartc,l in thi \\ ay \\ ill l{r0 \\
• I wlv o that by the time dan1eer
fr<>m fr ost i o ,·er thev "ill h about
\\ 111 t{o. ,. , ·i'<' lllld little air! ar•
the ri 1eh ize t o pl nt ·ou t. The 111,
riH•I 111 ." t. · 1 •ud last Frid_ay, com•
1hn11l1l he ni eal
n w r111 tby 10 11111 from lllnu1111n11t<ll\, l ll. TI,, v w ill
th.t: frt h air a11J . t1n,h111,• will h, 111.11.e , hon 1•i1 i1 ·It h Cnmratle Samilthni'lrtl . ,\ l_itt l.: \l"n tilat1u11 i ntc • ud ll uh ..,n, "ho i I ther-in-law of
\:
,U) \. "'·•.:, "'•.t •
• Ir. 1<11
C"nmr Jc Hob <> n ha•
I I , ''"' ca1111 •I ,.1 for,I th,• i:tla s un • been endinl( cop· 1 or the St. Cloud
hlracht1l m usli n may he u c,l ins'tea I. ' l'rib ,,ne l a nnmbcr of people un<I
·1 his hould he attach ti t o tht' north Mr. Ron i am on11 the number who
1id-c 11 rmancntly and fa trnctl nn th e haH ,1111,r here • the rr,ult o f re ,1.
s outh hie and ends a that it an be 1ni,: tl1• se pnper .
tr. Ross is tlctlghtrcadih rc01ov r t1 on n warm dJy. n- r,I ''-i1h the \\ .ondrr · ,1y, I r. Ros
les1 o!il threaten ., the rnHr 111av t,,. •• in th,· 11lumhin · hu im·ss In Bloom.
left off al ni g ht. The hi!l'h north ·,iJ c 111 t n, llhnois.

Comrade Hobson's
Tribunes Bring
Another Family

With Trees From Buckeye Nurseries
ACertificate That Is a Real Asset
" ' ilh C \ ' ry 011, idt• rnhlc lol or tr<'
bu11ghl from
Bu ·k y
11r. er ies ll1<'n' i'I n w <' li t n eertiticulc or
nu mbe r nnd voricly o f t r<'(' , d ole- , old , <'l .
Th e nJ op lion of thi CNl 1fkn l • l 1a. i, 'l' n , u~gt'. l<'d to
u hy lb n um bn of in qu iri re• •i\'('d from p.-r. on.
wl10 h 1w b ought t~c ~ ni.J..i ng fo r infnrmut inn to r,ivt•
ol her p c-r8on ,; 1wgot ta l m g Cor t h p urd1 11-,l' o f ~ro,· '" ·
In scor
f inslnm•<•s th ul Ji n,• · come• undt• r o ur ob8<'rvn lion in th , J)tl'!t frw 't'n r~, huyt•r,; 1111 icl n h a nd -,onw
premium n g rove p ropcrli<•s Ly n •nso11 of t he- fa,•l t hn l
they wcr plnnt •J with Bu k 'Y ' tr • .
Inn gr a t numlwr of ·a. e'I u ·goliu t ;.,n,, fur th . purclt a c of groves h ave fnllc-n through when it ('ould no t
hf' P. tablisb d l o the nti. rn tinri.
th e in l •nding ))Ur•
h~scr t~nt the pla nting had b <' II of Hu k y • tm.'M.
It I obvious the 1t~sura.n thnt g rov s w r m n<l with
Bu ~Iwye trees J1us com to be look<'<l up n by 1-1 lirc wu
; .. " :,tun,
-, Uu,1 vu! ~u ~uip -ultLl.h - - tu Ui ~ti I - tu
l b land , in view of th widespr a<l rc-puln.tio n for
•
q uality of Buckeye tr
W want t o g~vc our cu lomcr tr in
p ro tect th em a s much as d ocs a till s arch. So W<'
have d vis d this rf.ifical c, whi h wi11 b • fo und a n
a t o f n o mall valu in any trun action involv ing
th worth of a g rov . It is l o lite trc
what an
a b. tra c t of titlo is to tile land.
Full particula_rs a s. to this ~cw nnd h l~ful .fco lur c f
Buck~ye s~rv1cc w_,11 _be mailed on npplicnl1on. It ill
described m d etai l m the n w Duckey
urse ric
Catalog. If y o u have not rec ivcd n copy of thi
book, be sure to write us for one nt once-the edition
is limited and will not ln t lon g . ntEE on anplicnl ion. Addrcs
'

nr

Buckeye Nurseries
I 058 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Tampa, Fla

W. H. Brokaw, Agent, Orlando, Fla.
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OWING TO LOCATION, NATURAL ADVANTAGES AND
CLIMATE, ST. CLOUD HAS BEEN PRONOUNCED
THE HEATHIEST CITY IN THE UNITED STATES

AWALLT

,,r

The loll," i11u <le ._-r ip1irJ11
St.
Amusements of St. Cloud
· tou,I id lahll irnm the hool< •·O»ce•
There arc 1wu 1hca1r •• da11ccs :i.tc
ol.i Cuunty," JUH , isitcd l•y our lloanl 11 ivcn lrc11ucn~ly. and 1hcrc are am,,
1cur 1hca1rica s aml uoc1al olc •. JI unt•
uf f (Junty 0111111 1.abi"nc..•r~. A cupy £ til l,{ for ,k,.!r,
ilt.t turkey, qua il, t:lC,,
this ho k can he h;.d hy w iti111,1 1hc 1,ua trni: auu l>a1h11 1i: 111 th;: 1.;kc t he
~er llry ,,f the St.
)uu J lloartl 0 ( yc.ir ruunrl nrny i>e 11n·n1.,u. n .o.
•1 ra.J,,
J !n· h111n" , ,i 11 .e colom•t. al'lo
pn,t ,y aud mode, 11, gh•inl{ !:, t. Clou ,l
'l !w \ctero n l,uln ny of St. Clnud :' u'.'" 1 JJic1t1r.cs<1uc ar,1,ca.'a nce, '~ 1: 11
l lorala, •~ , n uat,•d on wh:it 11 know I it s ,hrcc public p:i_rl.·., Lhc tr.onl•.i;,ud
as th,, "!la ckl10 11 c o( Flurnl.i," /.,rmed !lower g:irckns nnu o1at11,"<: trees. fh e
by the wat •rs hc,l c,I rhe S1. J o hn, new mcmur'.al ~'.nldcn '. ur l,. A. R~
ri ve r Jl uw in ~ 11<,rth a,, -) dt I he K is• JI alt, is a _lea tu, e ul lll c place. Auto.
i, 11 11 111e~ rh er flowin g ou th . The ,::,le- n1<,1 l,,hni,r is 0 11 c uf 1h c pleasures li t
\ .... ,uu '" ,,Lvut ; o fr""t ..ah.;:;: »r:-~ !~v th ' co)uny .
,
,•I. This uh ca 11 ~ rnu,:1 1 hig her and
Ueallh Restoration at St. Cloud
n .,, " aaloln 1UuS t:.lin1:itc. tn n I .-r oi . ..). . ~c~ ... - •;::?.:..:~ \'Ch:.ro.~: fro.n1 cvt-ry
rhc so 11tiicrn pcn111s11la, espec ia lly th e s tate . 111 .t lJe Umon who have se ul ~d
.. .'·'.•~ .• -~.!!'~ .'.Y.••l".\:!•l"":.J!' . i __ m .~I)_' ' ~: lrfc __!n ti .~ v~~c~.ln, c~l""Y_vr.

I

I

I

{ n nr .. c-rn p!lrl ot
;,.,

-;r •,...

I

.

CP.Ola ~ nnty. Sr

::.~,r~

The Plan or Woman

That Banks Ploney
Piles Up a Store of
Comfort and Prosperity

I

ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN OSCEOLA COUNTY

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

St. Cloud, Florida

Stands
For
Customers
Pleaaed
Cu1fomer1,
Who Are
Therefore
Sati■lied
Cu,tomer■ •

'--------....J •••n..tc,........,.
May We Please Yem ?

Tl,. Tor and HOL80M BREAD

They Help Each Other
l>hl p ·n cvrr • :t deaf be,::An,?
l 'rnhahlv 1101.
I )11J )°I'll- rv<r
e a J e\\ ish pnuper'
l'rnl1ahly Ill)(,
I ,i,I Y\}U t,·rr """ a ,lrnnkar,I in tht
pnorhuu!\,,
I l i ,.ifc tn ,ny you never did
The. tl1 d tit ~ ,. t> .. -- -. .... -., .. f!'"' •'1e
dtnf UC ~r11aniz~d io 1:;1p-;~;h -otl;.;·r.
I hrr.- 1rt' many h &Jfar• who pr, !end
I, ht cle:ii, 11111 the ch :if mute~ 01 the
rn nlrv m.,k, the daim that thtse anirnpos • rs. No ren t clus . \Yh•ch ha~
• "°'I . va1u11 oi mutual aid-will fail
10 kerp ·1hcir mcmlll ra front fnllin
1111 0 hcgg;iry,
nr, Jrw 111kt c:irr of rach nthcr.
Th.-rc \\011l1I hr num Jc\\i,h paupers
than a r,. furnish d hy any o ther clu
nf similar nnmbcra if il "~r,, uot for
the fnct, fo r most or the Jcwi,Ji 111111, i.
g rants arc vrry poor. nut t hey l1 elp
r:irh oihcr.
'l'hc Du nkar ~! :ir mos tly farmer.,
•n,I 1hey Ari' more 1111iformly prosper.
"" • i1 is ••fc to s y, than arc t he
farnwr nf any other reli gions denom •
inati,111. Thr r.-a•on lj ◄ not o nly in
rht'ir character for hon c•ty, fru ga lity
au,) in1l11•tr •, hu, in their willingnes,
, n 1<i1 ,. ,•arh nth, r (inanclal a~sistanc.TIH·r~ i n lr•son in thi• for us nll
prei. l'y f•, farmer•. \Ve nrc not
nrl(n1111r,I l"l hrlp rach other M w e
111.11l,I hr• Farmer nnd l;iresldc.

TIie Beat In the World

TUEIR MOVE

"Still •t llill on's lod11ing h•n e, are
you not?"
·'No. at t hr Cholm ondele)• n11art•
menu."'
"\\,hen di,1 yn11 movr?"
"Didn·t 111n,t•. Th~y ju t rlia11R'tJ
J'cnnaylva n in ve., bctwten 10th and
th, 11am, nn,l put up ! he r ,n t. " -Bo1t I th 11rcct1. Phl'I"" 1:i
tn11 Trauscripl.

G.A.BLEECH

I

The New St. Cloud Hotel
Pa reproof

Modero

N e'I: ly Remodelled

American
Plan.

MODERATE RATES
Write for Illustrated Boole.let.

GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

Now Open
For Busmess

=Lea'()e grderJ for Sunday 'DinnerJ=

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS

\\Ulf'r

Sl'V·

<·n miles" id<c and ,,inc r11tles Jong, o m:
of ihc mn I IJ<•autiful lake s in th e
Su nshine Stale, in \Vhic h gam~ fishe,
<1hound. Being in 11nrtf1cr11 Osceola
county, it is in th h carl of the orunµ,• hdt of l·loni)a.
Th,, v cler an colo11y of St. Clout.I
was est. hlishcd alrout six )cars a\(o
1,y th e ;'l.ational 'frihu,w all,! n ow
ha, a J)Opulntinn ,f alJou~ .J.000, and
all modern impro~cn1Pnt.' i11cl11d111\(
nn ice an<I electric plant. tch•p hon e
an,l tclt&'raph service, mod,•rn hotel•.
rlrar and cul,1 a, tesian water. ~I.
loutl is inconlnratcd nncl ahly /J:O\'•
erncd l)y a n,ayor ,.111,I city ccmncil It
ho~ 3 aurcc,sful M•w,pap, r, the s,.
Lluucl Trihune. It arrangement$ fnr
"''"~"• fr,•i~ht ;1u,I J)O)t,iJ lrlt ffi,-.•
urr , ,:~cltcn,. Th, St Cloud National Hank i th.:: only nati onal bank in
th (' county, ancl 011 r of the sounde l
financial iniuninm in 1q llrida.
In cluded among the industries of
the ,cter, n culonv i, a sul(ar cane
)'rlll) fuct<'l y. a can11i 11 g iactory, ci.
gar factory thr-·e cement w o rks and
dw 111an•rf~c1ur~ of haskrt
'rrom
palm nnd <tther g row th,, palmet to
hru he , palmc.uo an d 11 oul)(i a,au.
ro e beads, o ran ge stick canes and
o lh t r souve nirs o'f F l,.-ida, and n
m<td rn bo,,k and job printi ng plant.
Buaines■

Houae, of St. Cloud

There ,nn• i sue d up t o January
1, 1!114, to busin ess nnd professional
men and wom e n of St. Cloud 14 3 Ji .
ecn,es. The cs1ab li sh111c nt ~ include
alt h11,int•sse ro 1111 ,1 in a modern city.
Soil a nd Products or St. Cloud
\lu~h nf 1lw lantl occnpku hy th e
vt-l,rnn c .. lonv i whnt is lcrnl!·d
''1n11c..k' ~•-i1 , Ii. ; th-. be: l for the
prn,1Pnion ,ii "-\IJ.!ar c.:·anC", C'a sav a ~ nd
,It I in,!, nf i,anl~n 1ruck. s 11 rini:,
,11111111,•r. (,ill .iucl
winkr,
h;1nana
1d, n " ' \H'c.:I potolo~.
an,I tnrniin
thriw nn,l 111·11" IOI 11r :ll • i,c. The
bi'-!'!\ Ian.I i!I tl:, '°'" r) he-st wh,·n pru}l, ril· ,·ulti,ntc· . !0r
rnni:,-. grain:·
f, nl , lc.-n101H-, Hlll),H.·rincs, kumqn:lt ~.
l ,quat-.., r,i1aapph."'J 1 citro11, ('t1;. Thc.·n•
i• c.,11-i,krnhl" prawic or 111,,ndow
lan,I ahrnrt St. t.1011<1
·r1t" proJuc•
1i11n uf 1.nc w 1111 , r str~whert'R'$ i
h,·cnmiul{ 0,1~ «f lh<' , t r o ng industries
,i th~ ,ctcrnn colo11y. Other prod,, h
arr curn. hip:hlan,1 ri ce, 11,malaynn ill•r rirs . ro '<' 11 .: (or 1·1 orida cran.
It, rryl. wt,ndcrhurrc. hurlclcbrr ·e ~.
fig~, 11rn11M, peanuts, watc r melous,
an,1 w. •.u ,lln tr::--!:- c f ntl kinds. Flow ..
1:r oi 'l'Vt.•ry vari~1y, t""lpcc1a1ly ro es,
art.' in hloo1n the year r nHn <l.
J)di,~iou ~ roastin~ r:1ri.: grow n in
the 011cn fit'hl, can be had as early O'I
F,•hn,ary. five months ,•arlit'r t hau
the,• rip~n in the frozen ·orih. Thr
,1111, is lr,1<• of 11ea,, hcan .• thl other
t:trly \'egctnbles.
Tio<· grapdr111t i~ l'Onsiclc ·,I the
fin, ,t 11i any producc,I 111 the world.
1'1,,ri,la oranp:,•s .ire ::rowing in !a1 or so rapidl that the demand c-xc e,ls th~ UP""'·
Th,•rc is somcth:ng m 1he air and
•"lil in ~,. ·1,m,I thnt gh-c:, a mor
,lelieal~ flavor and richer j11k111e•s to
1hc AT.ipefruit an,I oran"rs than is to
ht• ut. •:tine<l hy the fr uit r:iis<'d in
11tl1< r pans of lh<- •tn t e.
Climate of St. Cloud
Th ,· chmnlc of th e co lonv is th '
:nn,1 perfect in alt l'"loritla. I The
tlurmf'Hllcler readiutiu, ... ,~ 1--'rcly hig h•
<- r thi\11 f). 1 tlr~rcc i11 th\"' ,.ummc:r,
lhr w~111nth he-1ni:t tempt.'rctt nn,1 r,•n
•kr<·c l n,ol a n 1I pl a nnt hy the con
sl:1111 hren,•s fro,n th e ,ulf o( )lc'.<iro, 1n,I 1he \tl a nti c MNtn , tire night.
hrin1,t i11v~ri~hl~· <•(•1!: • ln ,l,hc winler
-r n,•

Euro2ean
Plan

if

\V Htne1

·-

• ..·\: II

UllllllJ

.... u •• •:-.

th<· n,cr3rre ranging from (,o to~ rl<•
µrec • \I Ith l1111 lilt le rnin. From July
1,1 10
ctohrr 1 t 1lu-r • are s h m,er $
in thr , frl'runnn, n1oh11J7 the atmo,plwrr 011,I making ~letp u utle r c()ver•
ttU ti •liRhtfn l.
Orc•"l&ationa of St. Cioud
Th ,• ,ocietle 1hat fl o uris h In the
vc1crau enlnnv ind nde the ,.
. R.,
\ \'nm,111' f{clid "orps, Vetrrnn,· s8<lciatiu11, \rmy and Nn,y
ni n n,,
Son of V tcr:u,~ .. ~l ll•nnir n,,d Otl•I
Frllnw l"l,llle•. n,-rl,•r nf th e F.ut •
er n c; , ar~ nn !I R t'hr knh , \\/'ood m en o l
th l• \\ n rlJ. \\1ornan'• fmr,,rovrment
( l11h \ . •. T
... St.
loud Fire
l'ri~a,I,•. church an,I •orinl sod~ ti •s,
the G \. R. Fife anti nrnm Corps.
rte. A q1n1p nf LTni te1I Sr,ani. h \Va r
V l ran• i th1• 1ww1• I ,,ri: 11i~•t'nn
tn hr f11r n a,t1

Churches
Tit~ rhur.-1 ,rs nf thr v t tcrnu cnl,1n y
inclu,lr tht' M,·thn,ll•t. lhptist, Rpian1pnl. ·o th 11li<-. l'rr hyl rinn. Ch ri .
11an. Srvr nth nn-1hrn1i ls, Chri 1,n1l Dr:!.!.l:e:.;!!, 11nl~1 iJ~I \Vork 1Lod Locn.lloo 'Nork, 11111 l'rlnUolf 11:1n !->cu·nc-, anti Sne ir1y nf Spiriti• •
nl i•t • The r,li fk,•~ nrr tmr,01i11~ nncl
prctt'.\·, ;\IHl ::-:- ·"·•c:lt :u, r,po r trd .
ST. CLOUD, FLA.
He11lthfulne1a of St. Cloud
11wing to it• lnco.linn, nnturnl :111
,·nntogr, nntl dimatr St. Clou,I lm•
hccn pronnuncril 1hr l"allh it~t lorlll In the Unilr<l Stair . Thr W,llrr
o f,ake f'n•t Tnhopeksliga , In which
the re al.lent• hl\ll, rvery mr,nlh in
Ciii./Tt:ACTOR t:nd t!UILDl!R
t:,c: y~;-., .; -:.!d t c. "" : ::. p:::1~c• !

Engineers and Surveyor•
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P. E. MORGAN
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·1 011 ;J 1u.- all,:ta, :1 ht,cly
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cl th~ c.li~.~ Jc.

ilcnca.th the su11uy skies Ol !) t. \..JOU •J
nnd fanned by the u10 11e•.la ucn brec~.
es from ocean .to g,!11, " .'th th e tonic
o( th e tall 1- lo nda p1ncs . 111 the atnrnsphe:e, 111n11 y 3f><! U colo l ts have bc~n
marvelo_usly rcst ~r~d to h ealth an d
\l(lor. l his con.d 1ti on has g1v.e1,1 cur•
r c ucy \\) the .sa y~ng th at the c,1,v1l war
h.ltran. uf ::it. Cloud 3:te the yo ung.
l·•L , Id m,·n on ,arth.( .\~vay trou t
1he hurl) ·hurl} auu coug,•s llon of the
,orth, J au and \\ l!SI, with therr
lung, dreary winters and penctrall llK
cold 1hcy 1111d co111f, rt and cun1 e11t•
mei1t ~m11ht 1hc " alth of !lo,~ crs and
f:ru rt "' the .love ly _sem 1•trop1cal sur•
ruundtlll( \\ llh thc1r p•~turesque set.
llllH• a11d eternal su~sh1ne. Because
, ·I the hcal1h re uri character o( the
d1111.11• ancl watcro a 1110,·:mcnt has
bc"n ,tarted to hav_e the llmtcu State,
!WYcrn111e111 ~,;1al.lhsh at. or n,;ar .St
U«u<l a s,_.l,hcr anti ..:ulor ho p,tal
or ba uata~rum where 11.tva.l1d vc1er'.':11s
may receive the be nc(na of tile hfe.
· iv,n g d.e,n •nts .
Fhy s1cmns ha,•e noted a mar ke d
chanl(e tor t he b<!IIH 111 th e cond11lon
of ptrs<?ns afflicted wit!' as t hma,
hro11ch111s and ot he r respirat~ry a nd
1)1d111o nary disease , rheum:i:t1sm, ec•
z n,a anc.l krndred . maladies,
who
came from th e severity of a northern
c li ma te 10 see.k b~tte_rment and a SO·
la ce 111 1he mrld, rnv11; o r.aung ntmos·
,, here nf St Cloud. I nvalrd who wen
help',
when. 1hey reach ed the cola .
ny ha, c rel(a111 11 vigo r and are able
to l;(O al1tm\ fr,•tiy and a.!tend .to 1~e
r\11 1,e ?( .hf.e for th e first 11111e 111
Y(·ars. J Im 1s undouh1,,dly due to the
alt,111<1 "' northern Osceola cou n ty,
;n f,•et ahm·e sea level, th,• p rfort
1 1r;:..i:'"ls.t1.'.
aJHI r(·n1oten('c;5 fr um the
,·r,a"-~a l w.unps. I 'c:opk ,, ho 1.·onic to
!--1. Llotul 111 'll'.11(1 the wtntcr gene~•
ally protract tht'ir stay ,·ach year 1111111
tht·y hrcome y<·ar-round r esidents.
No Insect Pests at St. Cloud
TIH· bu. Liu""'. 1,ujo,;on-latkn mosqui.
to i, 1101 found ;it St. Cloud, and there
i,., • 11 • b ·l•ncc..~ or oth~r insect pests
that • re .. 1 pl'- 11tiful in ~om~ J'Jrts of
thr c .. umry rhis is a rnntter nf r.nmmen, hy th , i itcrs lo the \\"onder
City.
Sidewalks and Roadways of St. Cloud
\!though :it C I0!11l is not si'< y ea rs
old. a remarkable Rh win i;t i, mad e
h~• its c rdh,n( sidcwnlks and road•
\lay. The sid ewalks are o( ceme nt,
p:in n ( oc1ago n hlocks n ntl the remai11,tr., hlling solicl srpta.r~s. The
rn rhh, :t~·. arc 1narl1... d pav inw.,
Th~
,idt"'\\alk n nfl f(t.Hlwnys are in exn·lh.·11t ct. ndt1i(,1t nncl tH~"' work is un •
dtr "ay nil the t intc.
Public Schools of St. Cloud
The childrrn o( the vi-tcran colony
arc pro\'idcd with a handsome public
,cho«I rclificc, two-stn:ry. while hri~k.
with ,•il(hl. cnmmoclious, well lighted
room,. There is ;i full nrght courle
of Rlutlics. Th'<'rc nre <'il(ht comp<•·
1,•nt t<·acl·rr~ l<l a . i.t an efi!ic,·nt
principa l, an<I over JSO pupils art' now
rnrolled.
Nt.t.hcll Eitatistic• of St. Cl oud
I1o a nut~hell, S t
loud has 10 man•
11la,·111ri111< c.1,1hli~h111e n1 s. w l(rocery
liltOrt'lili, z4 n1i...,cr l ' nm:0l!s KI Orts. eight
hn toh nnd •a 1111111hl'i\ u[ 11oardi11~
,1111 I ron111iu, hn11sc,. three J,arber
, hnp . nn,• linrv st a hie and tw o puh.
he 1rnrnR.r , tw l\ la wvcr . flvt' physi•
ciritL1 one ,h:ntist, a printin g ~s tabh"-l!..-l 1.. 11t, twn hlntl-. 1o;m ith s, l\\ u phQ.,
tot.!:tunhf'r~, f,,ur lumher dealc-r!-, 1wo
hr,a 1 hou~cs on Fn•I I nke Tnhop •
k,,:-,.,1. lwo unde rtake rs . three baker.
,~,. kc an,I milk wago n, thnt make
d,1ilv ro und . o f ! h~ eolo.ry, C"a rp-cn •
:- .... , .. --:::::i ~:-..:, .. ,•=-- .:-"..!:-!-f-1~
--~- ... ,
orvl •cal ,•s tatr 11 nl<·rs, nnd the only
National hank in Oscoeola eo11my.
Surroundings of St. C loud
1 111 Y ter~n cnlony o f
t . Cloud
I~ ,11'rrnundr1l hy F1 n ri dn pri.1.iriu,
I\ h,.,.,. rnltl,· may b,• i.:rnzcd, woods
,,f pin~ nnrl nnk, a , trin g n f five beau.
l if•d lake~
conueetctl
hy
canals
,lretlgc,I 1111drr th e Ois,ton drainage
~v• t rm . whi ch ri-r;mit r••8al{e hy boat
,rc,m mre lake t o anC\\hoe r, with cypres~
1,..,,, lrnpiral •rowth
and
i~hlhnc ·I and frn g rnnt f.lowcrs lini111t the
hor<'~.

t,,,a: f,1r f,sl1111g anti pl.a~ure par11cs
Tl1<•rc arc bath hr,>t1. ,,. .1IOnl(
th,- h Mh. and swimming in 1he clear
1,1,i lu•allh gh i11e wa1crs oi Tohopc. ,
kn:IMi.l i 111r1u1gcd in d11rin)l 1nicl wi n ..
t, r "" wdl a, summer hy ol,1 .111<1
1 N111g j)ik,• .
People of St. Cloud
11 1c pr,1pl • of St, Cloud arc nol!•cl
fqr rh ~ir progrc~ i,cm ~ au,I th~y
ha\'c furnishcc• th e w11rlrl nn ohJlt:t
1c~,r11 uy .r,•atir;;c :ind uirryin,z fur
wa rd succcssfnlly thr \Vo nd r - C'i ty.
Tiu• ciLi7c11s of 1hr rnlc,11y , r<' large•
!.v vr•t,•ra n nl 11,·r, n ud sai lo rs of the
~"""'ttl Civ il war. Tiu re arc some !tnltlin ,. all"r1 nncl ,narr n rs of the w a r
w~t)"I c;:,n.., ·,,
th,- iuc11rrrrtint1 111 the
P h 1hp p111t~.
the Boxer campaign
\n _L h_,~~.:";~~~haj'f.l!y 1,l St. Cloud.

t. r '""'· .,_
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Car,n Club Boys
More Than Double
State Average y,·eld AT RIGHT PRICES

\Ve sdl all th<' lrn1ll111( vn rlHlos
The corn club boys are th,c cham• of Gl'll.Jl••fruit dUd Oran!(•• '1'1·1•c11,
a.
floo a, ctin he f11uml, nt lo w
pion corn raisers of the state. They
prJc,•s ,ind gu1wonll!U tlll'm ugalns t
have not only beat the slate average 1fon.l11,
fr •c•zr o.n,1 rn.nk~r.
,vo
but they have otlldonc t he dcmonstra.
n1N1'11 w} ; Q, f, W(' ijU.,\ I.\Dtl O\ll' J(UUl'tion farmers "ho have 31lsio L,,ecn
11,ntP~ IM irood "" 1,."0ltl.
L ~t U
working II nde r instruction Clf the lwar
from l""·
,- : :-:
:•: :-:
county agen ts. R·eports -eceivcd by
G. L . Il erringt on, corn club agent fo r ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___,
the University of Florida Extcnsi,:111
Division, show that the boys made
a n average yield o f 37.53 bushel s to
the acre, This is more than twice
th e state a vera ge, which was given
by the B ureau o( Crop Estimates at
15 b us heb December 16.
Tt is , 1
lnoorpo.·at•d
hushel~ higher than that of the de •
111onstrn1io11 farmers lo<lst year.
Accord ing to the foregoi n g figures
the state yield would have been a t
least 24 ,000,000 bushels instead of 12,·
000,000 if th e bovs had raiee d all the
corn . Only 528 boys com!l'leted thoeir
Dqn& Promptly
course and rcported. -Agricultural
• ews Service.
Trlbuoe Office.
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE

The Alcove Confectionery
The St. Cfoud Tribune always on sale. Headquarters for Cigars, Cigarettes, Candles,
Peanuts, Popcorn, eto.

Fresh Oysters Received Wednesdays and Saturdays
+ ..............._. .......... ..........................
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Rubber Goods
Mol<lo Lhn.nd Two-Qun.rt
Fountain Ryring
'

hocolat • Rnbb1>r
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!
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SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK

!
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See Window Dl•play

P. 0, MARINE, Ph, G.
Phon, 51

I

ST. CLOUD , FLORIDA
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W. J. MALI-ETT
the Wholesale Cement Dealer and Cheapest Man for
Orden can be left at hi house, Kentracky Ave. and 10th Sr.

11

Dixie Limited''
ARY Lil-th

Co1wenlencea
M,,,t ni th" 1·0,wcnicnc s of a 1110<1•
,·rn city ma ,, h~ fnu n ,1 at St. Clou d.
Fl,•crrir lig 11~d h nme . lhrc .. d, •i.:e
n 11 ,1 111ilk <leliv rr,I nt tlw doors of 1lw
,·olon' IS; many market~ . J.'rOC'e ry and
1 r,w i11i nn tt•rr.
that ,, ill cotn1>:ut~
fnvnml' tr with • lm ilar Jtore~ in 1he
hia dtie• of th e Nnrth, Ea t anti
\\'•r t, ,nd in whrch mny he purrha•e,I
nt m ,1 ,•rntr prin·~, mrat•. fre h 1tar.
,1<-11 f:T""n ,r~('tahlc 1hr vcnr round.
, ,,1 . v,11wtt, r fniits aucl hrrries an,I
rnr r.11 fnm rl y ~upf)lie ~ Th II there
••n• drv
n1~• l1 ruHI nH tfittin g C'~tah
lichmrnts r!)r mrn, womrn an,l chll
, 1n·,1 nn,1 dt'1,a•1111rnt sJorrc.
W«ter 'Front of St. Cloud
Thr w a ler fr n nt n ( St. l011,I Ill ·
t,, acrq ahC111t 'W"l milr~ n.lon ll' . th<'
•horr• or Ea•t T.nkc Tl'lhop lrnli11"11 .
Thr h<':lch, nf hr11111H11l, , hitc. ~n11wy
•
,..
i! . ,..,.,,. •. , h.t, h11stn.t: !,1! vill

LEAVES JACKSONVILLE ,9:35 A. M.
Fast Through Train
!!! Chicago
-VIA-

MACON • A'RANTA • NASHVILLE • EVANSVILLE
Obeervatlon Cara
Free Chair Care

Lrht"•~t_m_:.t;~:1• r-=~~'::~,i;. ~!~"~ :~~\v~~: :~~'~ rr.t~a.i_~,., :~~punr~~ b..1:~~~!~µ~~'! {
L-----•-•--•-------------------•,. (:rid rotor l!Hen&"th and visor. j,,,w hoa1•. kifh, can'>ea and motor I
.-!:-:::::: ~~

We Sell

Steel ,.ullman
Dlnlftg Oar•

ST. Ct.QUO T RI

PA GE l'OtJR

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
P ublished

w

1

ekly by S emin ol e La nd & lnveSlm e nt C;;:::

uWISCONSIN ICE ANO SNOW?
NEVER AGAIN ,•••MR, H, H. MASON :=--

I

' !. TRIPLETT

t. \,.lou,1. FloriJ,t.
Entei·,,J. " ~ :, . •oml-cl" , ~ta ll ~t .. u,•1·, \prll :!', 11110, ,H !he Pll~tntl1c a~ t,cportcr l'rnllnH.. l'omp.rn •,
t, l'loml. l-'h>ridA , \miler tllf' ,\e t ,,r l°<Hh,r~,,. of ~1 .. r.•h ,I, 1 ,II.
l'rit>nJ hrp, \\ i
Yc•ur lttwr lll Dec ml,cr ,i. 10 1 5
T;-Tdl>mM Is publl~h,•,l ,•,t•·~ Thur"l"J ~!'•I 1111111«1 lO any port ol t_h inform ing me thnt yo u ,nu pl.tec J my
Unlt,d St1>tl . po ta 11 , tr,,, for J.;~) 11) r, ,,>e I. monrh , or oOo th 1et1 name nn th mnr lrn g list, ju t ruc ivmonths •tl'i.,t ll in o.unrn,:~.
rrl. Now, w hile J t hl\n k ~- u for t h~
courtesy ho\\ n , I must 1nfonn l ou
--R, .-din.r n,,tk, In \oeal eolmnn 10 e,ut · a tin
H te for tll pl a y 11<1- t h:1t I ha, ldt \\' i cousin fo r 11 ood,
v rt\ inl( furn · ,ht>d ,,n 1•1•lkatlcn.
nnd um n ow n r e ide m f S t. loial,
(Zlo rida. 1 sl>lJ my far1 ,, in Llig
.\d~erti. ln • hills nre pnyu.ble on the H1·st or ~ach month. P o.rile no, Spr rn gs la st Feb ruary ~nJ mo,·cd he re
whe re I c ~pect to re ule while l ntu
known to u~ will lr.i ,..,,1ulred 1.0 ;m. In 11d ,·o.nce.
pc-•m ,tte d to remain ou this te rrestrial
'":-,U. T left \ \. scan. s in o n acco u nt ui
lmportunt otice!
co!d wea th e r which mode my uthn.a
•• •~•J 1..:Qu '"'\1:u\. "': :.""'.ud. • "-"' • .... ,r .... "'"·•
[o , t'OlH D,g- iu ~,,ur ~UO.!!Cl"1J,llvu 1 u.1 "'~ .,,u
ha.,.ing to ~, t up n i11ht a fter lllll'h t to
au h cr1b,,r.
1nh.1le t h smol.
from the Gre,n
In n>n,wlnlf from noth r J1'hh>I ell, Jrln• for·n•,·r ndll~~s.
i,

______

'J,,u, ""'J.c=-~~,
. ~-.

l lJi.!iJ,i.U )t lu

t'-' •'-••"- .:...! •~,:. trt,._"!.: l.J~:it.: .. .::.

lCE, $1.50 A YEAR

B CRIPT l01 , PAY

c~nu nucd th<ir sub crrption of si
hur.Jr,d co1 io , each ut the Tribune
3tt<I 1he \'all<\ \.iatette,
rt'k'. c:on1111i ,,,l. nl•ri made a il"c
m ,·c at th\! •.\n11:iry nu.:,lin1 in 1'Jt5,
and J1J not "new the c, unt)A su ..
EC ripuon un :I Oc1ol->cr . ut, anu 1:1e·1
1or t nly th r•!: m onth .
De~inninJ _ J nu .. , y 1st, 1111.: . .t !1.:
IriLun,, .. t us v\\ n e.·pen~e, 1na1ll'J
c.,;,ut \\ ,:tidy, 1 r nir.~ month:., ~ nc
th ou :.anJ co1uc
10 ranks ·111 clle
~,rth and \\est \\h0 were .eek1nir infornlltiun ab,,u1 J'\onJa l'he t hou•anu oi :slranfl' r in ~t . LlouJ tv ay are the result.
fhe expt. rtment, although uce>:s •
fnl from tY, ry poilll, as far as adJing
to the growth rn popula11on and th•
mcrusrd business done by our :1l r•
chants is eoncerneJ, was exceedingly
eo1tlv tn the Tribune, and fr om the
absence in our ad,·e nising column•
of some thrrty or forty ditiertent bu••
inc ses here that ha,·e profittJ great•
ly t hrough the Tnbunci5 efforts, " "
fe,1 Utat we wonld be unjust tu our •
•~hu did w e a •arn incur that adJi•
uonal ,xpen,s:, t h,r<iorc, there \\ill

tc nc more paper mailed from thi
oilice durnig the comrng year, and
,hose who d esire to end coprc ut
th,: Tribune to friends 111 t he Xurth
will be lurmsheJ @amc at ;1.50 a
)"car, 75 cent:s l ,r s:x ntonths, or tl\"l'
•~en t s h.1r a ingle copy,
\\"e know beyond the pcraJ1 entu~
( t!oubt that to cea e s nJrni: out
the Tribune wi'I work to the Jctri111cn! <J l ::-1 Clo11J anti Osceo la coun,
ty, nnJ bclic,e it wou ld be a \\ i c
mO\" for the JJo:ird uf Traue to or•
J r at lea I ti,,, hundr<d cop,c m:1,1.
cd out ,n-eldy, hut it "ould be unfair
h.r th~ pl!opl~ u: St . C!,Jll to tx.1,tct t he fnhun~ 10 ta nd tfl e•,1;..:nse,
wh n it rccc1,-c,. uch li le .,>1?p:,c..n
runt 11!; tntrchant ·.
'I he TrtLunc " ould remind 1he pc0·
pie ,,i ~t. Cloud that c,·cry dolla r c><•
pcnJcJ fu r dd,·ertising this crty ince
the day 11 "•' found d ha been paid
by the Tri bu ne, and the time has ar•
ri.- J for the busme
men tu shvul•
drr n l">ruun of t he burdcrr .
1\·e hope t he bu inc s people of ·1.
loud ,.,11 con ider th is mat l'l. r carefully, and reach the Jecisron that by
liberally patronizing the T ri bun,
they not only adJ to their ale , bur
tn the prpo pertly ol the tntire commucity.

Edltorlalettes
"God is \\;th us ," ,aid Empcr ,,r
St. ClouJ rec,,ivcJ a deserved com.
\ 'ilham 1n hr . 'ew Y,ar addr~,s t u pltment \\hen \V. B. CrawforJ, its
t • •ol,11d . Ii lie i lie is in Jarn city att orney, wa
elected
,rand
po r c?mpany.
11 ist orran of the 1-appa Alpha s ocirtJ ~lcntally .\Ir. Crawford is amonir
S > the P alm Bea ·h 1'0-1 ·1 u ,Jay th, liot men in the South.
l,, ._J'l ll:e publrca11, n oi a daily
Any paper ,-. 1th Thi ,rn as c,Jitr r i>
The ovcrnment ha
a cu1 .. ineJ
lo:r I :~ be a t••p-n, tcher.
that the r! e in lhc price. of gaioline
i n o t warrant d, n more nl the ,iq .
•.\s ,,cia 1c J us ticc Lamar i dead . nid is in storng, than ,ve r b~fore .
1\'ondrr ,f \\ illram Bailer La t r, But 1hat won't affect J ohn-he'll do
t a he plra c . and ke,p robbing
nc of FloriJa b•:t now of Atlan a. Ju
t he people.
, . ,· 1 make a rull for the job.

----

---

1\,.·d i 1'ack and will sta ) back ,
·omc difference be t\\ ten cllin, hun•
drcu•tlvlt.tr flwvers lor fi,·e hundn,I
,uck and paciiy,ng ti11h1ero.
l\''ha1",
in
.\rcaJ ia
rjfht. but
pa c ·

--

th• idea of th o, two blank
la t wet!..' is ue c,f the
Enterprr e?
:\fay l,e all
it :1 a ,1c::w 1un t to us

----

The governm,nt ttll s u th cou n ,
·in., 1he new yt-ar in a inor e
prosperous condition than cn,r be
fore. \\'c: k now 1t-\1oc'vc
•t i,,r1y
nu .
tr y l,c

--

--

The St. Cloud Tribune haJ a page
on the , t,,ck raising p rospecu of that
"icinity and besides cvr••I interesting aruc.lts Jr om Y3rtous ou rccs, par
ticularl) rcl.,tin • Iv
tock rai sing,
JI n e spl1•11cl11J prcturts aJd IQ t h~
interest ol th , P•Ke. The fir l pictur~ "a• acr.,, li,ur columns and
howed a fine herd oi bee! cattle on
a ran 1i- tn O c,ola county. Another
pic1 11 n • \\:\ a vi~w tak~n on a dairy
form near t. <:loud and a third wa ,
an .. 1htr dairy farm in Osceola conn•
ty. . \11 01 the pictures shr,w fine
,, .. ck and Uls'lf' t the po. • ibilitics ol
0 rrola m -that direcuon.-Timcs
l'ni.Jn.

-

Oaeeola c•>Lnl> "ill
Triplett. of . t. Clnu,1,. po •
al< ng her main ~i hway,, whrch ii r -.,• a n:- al apJJC: nrlagr that i - some
:i n e11celle111 itl,a, ~nd "t ll not lie re• na•t, believe m,•, and
he certainly
crttic<I lry her pco r,1, in t he years tu l;u.·k, 11oth111g in ,api.J \"t'tbicH!'l' whrn
, m,.-Br .. d,n to" n Herald.
makinls' compari•ons. But "hen he
omcs t n suting editorially t ha: a r n r
r 1r St the iiity t hoi.: fi:.T,, =- ~ .;'.'\.Jt t ► C· Jtrt rn ted t n him " melled a s w~t aa
atre buil~ing hurn•, and now there' a youn11 maiden just drcs•cd for her
a
neral jail dtlinr; at 'f nvare • . 1 lehut" it i Cl'rtaiinly go1n~ Ion far
John Hell i certainly worki:ig hard loo f-a-_r! To be sure wh n urh :,
r,tr ·nn : :>reparrcl fo r her ddiut he
to Jll:t his town in the limeli ht.,
. •:ju I /1,arcly) cir, •etl"-nd thai
---o--r rrgl11; l>nt why she ho,1IJ m II dif.
Tt ... T;=:p-. '!'rit.tm._ ... l.!"!.,'""' .. u i1, i l·n·t11iy rtt rnat time rrom thf! arom a
t -~ ·en1y. e~rJnd anr;i\.·e r. ary 1h15 '\\'ct •.
e nt r, nh nt nt h r and divr, mo,
11 1t make ;a mud, gain the conrln mcnt, i the conundrum-an ,!1 why
l\H ntv-1-. 0_ a~ i_r Jrd t he pa -1 twen1y . Triplett, who is marrie,I at all time
IW 0 ) car rt writ he th, ui •ge t and whc~ nnt att,nding editorial ses ion
l,e t pa1 r o n earth .
•hould de-:m him1clf chairman ol th~
_,..._
oa phrc . iology committee anr' feel
L ,ach. of thr Lcesbn r ir (',,n, m r,cial, c,,mpctent l n award t h~ blue ribbon
say, th e State Preas . , ociatio n rral!y mys tili,- muh. Yet every time
shnt•l•I havs an rmhl,m. Good ,.lea hf' tees .1 O'irl hcwanr sto8ttril{ htup•nd it' l!p H, 1-rien,J Leach to hav~ rlr, lrketh is.-Thnrn, in Palm Beach
his idea in pr<>r,rr h f><' for adoption Poat.
.I t the Ki• immrc meeting.

---

---
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\' ours v ry tru ly,
:\ Ir . Carrie D. Pierce.
C. ~>, 1!)15,
l',,~horo, :\l a ,
E,titor Tribu n c:Fnd
J linJ te n r n ta.
\V onld
lik tn hav, you ma il m e l\\ o copl u
ul you r pn pt· r • o I can e t an itlc& o l
\\ hil l > ur city i Ii~. lily aJtlrc u i•
\\' il h1 :\f Wh c, lcr,
l'ro fl ct nJ \\' t<r Su.
Fo boro, ,ra u.

Rr rli n H1 :1., Oh io, D,c. u , 19 1.5,
EJi tor Tribunc:Frnd ncl o ed rn o nc)• nrder lor $1.50
lnr wh ic h -,tca Rc end 111 the St. Cl ou d
T r1 bu 11 , w h i h \H rr nJ and
n oy
n ry m u ch. !l ope t o be in t h e \\ n di-r "ity a soo n a. we 1ret o ur bu • i•
n
e lt l,d. \\' i hinlf you a , ry
m rry Christmas an,l
happy a nJ
proapcroua ~ "'~w Y ar, ,vc r ema in ,
\'.-ry t ru ly yours.
:Sf r. anti ~I rs. \\',n. Sornervrlle.
:\fontmorcnci, Ind., Dec. n, 19 15,
·.· ,tit r Tribun, :Fin,I ,nclos"l monry nnlcr !or
, ·hich plea
e'<lcnd my subscript inn
1no:l,cr n ::1r, lrnm January ut, a •I
< pir ton that dnte. I \\DU i ci be rry
al3J to be in .·1, Cloud now :i w e have
fcol ol ■ now up hHl' m lnrlhna r
ho pe that by thi time n , xt J :u I
wrl\ 1"' '>trmittcd to " a lk the t rcl"t
o f th e \\!'o nder Ci1 v.
Youn ' ·,y trul y,
.J:amu \',\ · m lth .
- - -·•
'n1..,,,n1li'1 d. 1nl1.,
r , RI), l•) I S,
r dit,ir T r il11111 •'. Fnrlo1r,I find one tloll ar fo r yo ur
ki111l11,• in endln11: mt n u r papt•r. l
hil\·t f. ii ,t :n nay plan fo r thi win ,
1rr. a I tli,I '"'IH 11, 11n1tl cv ral
monliu in St. Clon,I. a 1 think it I
a fine plac anJ I do enjny rr dtnll
abou t it nnd the line :,topic t hat livt
d1rr•. llttt I 1hink th fin< t nnc i
r~ rt.ii11lv t hr <'ditnr nf the T ri! u nr. l
can't <It~• happy n nt rl r re nr>rl ,hnk •
hn n<t• with •·. J Tripl,11 :fow l nm
i:o inlf io do my h t tu o nr,t w inler ii T liv,.
1Vith rnnch r e rt an d many thnnk
\'ery truly your,.
L , E . Rya n,

n

J. A. Kugler Again
in Wonder City

. \ n11ll11: t h, arri ,· h at S t.
loud
notice J. J\ , K u le r, Iron, Free.
dom, l'a , "h o has 11 r es iden ce
1a r~, o n • ira-i ni.1 av nuc, IJt twte:n
E lr , t nth a nti Tw el ft h s trc t . Th e
cornra,lr . r r.- c,I in o. C, 971h tt&I•
mc nt , l 'enn y l\anla Vo lqn1 ,,, lnlan try, 11, " , one o f the b r rc nfzcra of
th,
orn1 1ar1 yt and 1er d in tho
T,nth and Er htttnth
rmy
orp •
lie
ptnd the winter in St. Ooucl,
lookln1 afrrr h ia in~ruu, havlna a
urovc plant e d nm toward Kissimmee
Park', Mr■. Ralph Cooke h vinl' the
amc In cha r r,. Comrade K111lcr ba
fiv e ~ity lo t , also 1c,itt1I \~•acr
tracts. Ile 11 1lad II) be hr thoe Vottdc r Ci ty, where the llowtn arc alwa:rs
in bl oom anti where there is ~.,, tu.I
11n1hin, -llurnh fo r th e \\'o ndrr
Ci ty Fl or iJa i coml 11g Int o h'CI' o wn .
\ Vhen he l, ft b is hom, in P en n ayl ,·anin th e an ow waa tie p, 1m1k in lf tha
ro ds im pa sab le. Now he I ba kin ll'
in t hr 11ln rions unshlne by the lake ,
an,t inhnl rn'1 t he rrrr:i oznr
th t
will lrn;.:th•n Ids lilc an,t nuke him
""' strong.
\\ C

,.,11

Poinsenia Club

Entenains
I he l' virr,~ ttb lub rnttro iu cJ ii
h,r hanJ, lut Frrrlay night at t ha
h .. 111,• nf ~Ir. nn d Mra. P. ll Marine. •
1 n ,• I l un,lre d -.. 111 pla c J , and the
f11llnwini.c rc-ctive d 1,r1u1:
I ir. t Ja,lu·s' pr r,~, \Ira
hns. I'.
R ,111
.;tnrn,I 1:..1;,. 1· prrte, ~Ira. \\"• ll'.
• ntith
!.:&edit • huuhy pri,e,
Ir,.
E.
C:irl,on.
I ir l 11 rndema 11 •1 prizt , P . F M o rR n.
Src n n,1 11 rntl~mnrv
prirc, Cbns.
Ct1yle
(; nt len, 311 •3 booby prize, Elv in
Fnrris,
Krfrraltmrnt• wer e ac r vc d a n d .a
r,lr, , nl ,c n in g W1ll njoy e d Tht1
ollnwi nl{ •ne p resen t;
re u1. a nd Mc 1la n1u P . E. ,r o r •
v,a n, has. Coyle, hu. 1°\ya_n. 1.ah o r
1-:ir ris, C. f:. a rl aon, W . tr. S mith
T'. D . br ine, r. [l, Dal bey, M Ndamc~
F,1 T; ly, 11 F . Lnd, woo!l, M a hn r.,y,
nl • a nfortl, Fla.; ] . D. Chunn, larI nC"c: Fnr ri,. nn, I • Ir. Flvin F n rrll o f
Ch i a1io, 111 ; 1;,_ u Fl nr c ncl"
le
an,l Frn ncu \ la rinc

·o

ILLMAN & WEST
NO, IJ

Golden Rule Grocery

OUR AIM
IS TO HAVE
SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

New Year Dinner

"n'aili::i,';;:

1-=-···

Tnb,~ ;_: · ·•

. t. • lnu,I, J aunary t, r•J1'>.
li•' ilnr Tr ihun, ·I " "" to te ll you t hat you n.rc m i,.
tahn 111 re11ard t<, \Ir. J\fnr Aman b ein,: tht lir•t to in t rod u«: , 'ata l ra
in." t hi lr,calny. Two )'\'3r1 ago
la•t . 'nvtmh r I came here fr o m t h,
La~I 'J hursday I morn·n11 some \nrth. O n D crmhrr 26 l JHtrchn.rd
fri~nds call ,1 at the httm,• crf Cum
rade Jo rJ:in Coller on \l nryla,11I av
enu r:. b frw n '°'4!v~nth ~n,I F,,,.h1h
trc"IS anrl friun,I the o ltl 11enth-rnan
Mad, l;-in11 on the fie,,,,. Ly l11 bc•I
The bodv w •• tires -ctl in nil1trt 11•r•
m~nts, shc,wing that he had prtv,trc,I
to retire . Evidently hear\ failt,r ~
strur!< him before he ttachcd I i, hrd .
PH ONi,;
Death m u t have uccurrr,J Sunday
11i11ht. lll t hat W S th e laat t ime h e
had been sec 11 . I fe lived alon,, cnm .
ing here three yurt a110.
Hrs body wa take n in rha ricc lry
Unrltrtal<cr Ca rl on and wa1 1h rp1 ,I
last Saturolay cve ni n11 10 l<eartrn s,
l'e n nsylva nin
A y ar a110 this month Comr:ulr
Coller donate,! n lot 111 1h r11y oi
I ayettr, \Io. for ihe Carnel{lr ltlirary
and a lrtl r lrrn th m.syrrr of F ;- tte
thanking hi rn fo r h i gtn,ro11ty, was
fn11111I rn hi home

The bu. inc s m n ol Tampa have
lormtd an or ganization anrl will plant
thou :1nd• 11f acrts 1,, 1'/atal gra as.
W,:nd~r if, t_hey in1_end 10 uae the crop
a ·f,llers 1n makmlf 1h tJ c e"tra bil•
.
.
ho:, d~rs this yur the 1 ampa paprrs
ere 1alk1n11 about.
Ja ck Let came rnto the office yu .
~
trrday. He uid he was former ed l
Th :1. Cl,,.,,I .anninsc and . lan,r ,
tor of t he !-an Antonio Expreu, ha d far.turinir f'o . heir! it ■ annu 1 mrrting
\\•~•11 rrre 1 at Tampa the ,,lay lre:, ciry ditor of an Albunutrnue at th e Chy Hall rm \l,,nrlay alter•
il,c rr,t:.rian1 frrd the r,liton
Ve
~
·•
·•
n,,nn. The r,port or th I'rrai d • nt
ha.I th,· pie urc oi t1endml1' the '\ wlr~~~:r•c~~;t
a rei,~rte'j °n 11!~ a nd atrrr tary wa rtnrl an,l accrptcd
1
brcakfaat ~·iv., n hy ~ho c )ivc wrr
h,; ,;as a 'vo~:;
'a n,l ens~:I Onr harr of t tock wao prtstntcd to
pita ant ,lllll t111uy,1hl
Nrw
~u~,n ~ tlic laat '. C,a , ra~tlla, and for a Jnb. Ve ,;a·,e h im d'm e ti. k- the company 1,y \Ir,
L . IC · ro,J. Year cl11ck •n dtnn r,
ith vkrrn 11
~:'-~ t gnt t hrm ,1111 tnJ yin~ t h,()(• i~r p,rh,, 1,1 h, harl at one' ti~e ~;•en ' lh ~ hills h~,•e ~ti lorrn 1> i,t, inrtrr,t- <rth,t r,f., ,Ir h••• w;t had ar th, Cure
1 n Y<l. _ __,,___
Jo q ,h Pulit,rr. lfe ,op, n,d hi hanrl irtl( taxes, nn,t n lrlf\11 111111 J,·h in th hron,e of :.Ir, .irttl \ I r , l >-,vi ,t () hnrn,ancl we droppr,t in the dime whtre It tr asury,
in Door,'1 ,lditirin , l·in, 11111,ic nn .1
, a mud ;, mper , pr r idtnl nf the r ~•t rd with frur o,hu dimes .. TI,en
,\t a rnai .. riry nf 1hr 11,,cl( wa no t viulin l, v \Ir .'\ L. urritr an, I aing. \ m~ric an l•« leration of 1.al,o,,, "ill •~e wi,h,d we harln't.-Orlando Sen- r('r,rearntttl th<! meeting a,ljr,urncrl ing l,y Mr1. Mi ll e r nnJ .\Ir ■ l'ctc r
a11,11,I the 1ncrti
,,f the Florida tine!.
to meet at thr, aarnr. plate at 2 p. m., Hararllra \\al enjoyed
state Fl!Jeratiou r,( J.abr,r at Tantt>l
- - - -- -- - \Vrrlnuda y, January 12, All tock•
Th ose <·njoying th e nl foir wc~ :
fl dmrarv. J•.l , hlr, ,om per, i, the
Tltc Tril,llnc ha ! a nicr ,u I
f h1Jl 1lerA nre tarn~1tly rc~uut ,I J tt lll r. a n,I ?,Jr . Oabor nl', . S. ( u r rr rr
~orteat in stature.and th, bi,;rgc,t in •tnck for marr-iaR'c invi taiiona ~~ Y3 ~ . hi! !"istnt or have aome one rrprc- :inrl 10n. I•, WI. ur:ri,~, Ir. nn d '\ I~•
•·ra111 o! any man sn the Jabnr moic• nQnncem n
lf v.-,,. ,.,, ,hinki, .,. ,., "~f_t
b!._~ro;i~•, , _. · • ., ,.
~!Ille r, } f~. n~~.~r~,: I ~!~r .tlaro Il e,,
1 ·· ~"~. ::·"' ,,,,,vr-u,,
mt.or, 3'1~1 I tht ~qu~\ -~ rntally tf __,rnharkfn (.1]1 1( m: trimon, l
;n~i; ·; 9·~~· ....
u•c.~..:•H• .."'"" ... ......
0 11 a rt h ' =-; ·---01 ;.., ...., ....
!'
U:llf00n trtw11hp ro•1 (ltctc,ftolrl' · ...;~·... n t"~t·;hi ~t.etfurl
. • ___
..
<
•
- • er in,nauon1 and annonnccrncn t , Director■ for the year wil l b~ t lcettrl. SUBICRIBIC POR THIC T)tJBVNB

I

•..• ;
l.. 1 "'-~~,..-~l ••
h, ••
rnett n a11J acrub . oak. l havcl ad
na o re than l,alf ot 11 cle~ rr d , 11 ~~d

,• •:

J'' •

!Jordan Coller
Convene Jan. 10
Is Found Dead

Stockholders of
Yes, He Was a
Canning Co,
Good Solicitor
Hold Meeting

,., 1,-· 11.

ru·

ma , Lam

It I certainly tru~ that c rly III
~ct m rei.ul r e sion at 1he Bap.
trst church \londay, J~nuary J, at pr ... :,~ivn arc id ung, u "hy not !an.
2:30 p. m ., "ith the prcsidcn1 in 1hc prc , the cb1IJ wrth 11,,od, 1,ure, unselhsh t hou •hts a nd habiu. A lso to
chair.
•
e,·er:i l \'isitors wer, pre cnt and ab her all 111toxic r n•tr Jrink , narconu
"ere cordrally " komc. 1 he open• ttc ., c1wur,••1e• a nd c, cr)thin
rng u ng, ".\ mcnca,• ,·.as followeJ by pure.
.\ ftrr in •rna " \\"ork, fo r t he =::- i ht
pra}er anti ruU call, "hen ndt m,111.
i Lvmrng, the ocra l h ou r was 11 1, n
l>er wa rcque t<d 10 respond with
quotation or 1all.. on toda )· topic, onr to .\1 r . Depew, "ho be11a n by
rcadin
an e>.eell nt J1rt1cle a to,,
"Uu r Mother ."
O ne mernber spoke of a 11101her
t he forego ing lin es.
h • t~r, ti th t
rntlucnce mak ing a life noble.
nine ty percent o l reform e J J r uuk rd
Anot he r t houg h t mot he rs a re unin- go b ck to dri nk a1a1n , ha bi t bc rng
tenuunaJly dfi h, in not h vrng the t rnng and \\I ll p o wrr wea k. ' ine ty
children hare th duttc in ·tcad ot per cent ol the cnilJ r n "ho sig n 1hc
monopoli<rng the plea cres anu lcav- pl ·dire 1..e,p rt. Su, is it not "orth
in the J, tastefu l dunes for moth- \\ht lc tu \\<lrk lor th e ch ildren' Tu
er. The chilJ gradually h<comcs •cl influcn«: all the >ounl{ muthcrs to
fish wi1h others also.
hccom" \\'. •. T. U. \\ orker wht, wilt
\!any a mother, after wo rking rnil ncnt·e th,ir chtltlrcn '.tu btCIJlllt
rrbbonc ? l 1orewarned
1
twf'1 ve nr mor hours, run to \\all \\ hitt
o n a man who is pHkctly abl • to iorearmctl . I\ arn the c hrlu of the
\\ait on hrm .- 1i anti who has only put Janger anJ ind uce him to ai n th~
1n ,iah t ho 1r , an•l 1•erha1>e, 1nuch pl,tlir .
(111, rr.tdr, on ti ,• pro ram natl u/
li~hter \\llrl.. than he t,a dun,; nr
,it u1> at ni11ht m,ndi 111 a torn jacket tw o y 0 u 11 men "hv , ·uc Jr,cu ssin
n,· ••u<I : " I ltk the ::,1.
becaus th e buy cr,uld r.ot lea,·c off th e UtLlc.
pl ay soon cnou h fo r h,r to mend it Ja:ncs Hr ion the l,,., .. Ye , l th in l..
Sa1<l th• other, " I
rn the da;· 11me. The ctuld hould IJe it i the It t.
tau~ht to respect t he ri ht oi mm h- lii.e n,y 111oth<r' tran atrci u the be 1 ·•
" \ hy ~• .i•ke,1 1hc tir, ,pc.1kcr, ">"U
ers a well a other .
:,1 r . ~I ·tz11ar related he r exp ·ricn": ,tun t mt.ln to . a y th .. t ) vur mnth,·.·
in havrn her sons ign the pleJge l1.1s t ranslatrd the h ·,te!,' "\'c ,"
" , tht r ply." he tra .1 la tta it nry
rn 1htir childhv<•J, at 6 Jears.
One said : " fhe •~crifice, mnJe I>; day by h er li fe, .1n J 1 .,,lJors1and ll
some women rrminJcd her of Ch ri t, bette r."'
as their ta k , lway includ d all of
Mr. a nJ :\Ir Dtpe \\ Jlllr H ry niceth, unde . irahle an,I 1,,.-fy onu, and Ir " \ly \ro:hcr's Jlrble."'
they pterinrmcd them so unc mpla in•
vrral n11111he r of the pro r m
u,..,tr anti lo v,n ·l y.
haJ been siven arlr r in the mce t rn11
J n . ume h1,111\:-, tile 1,rt:aching sc r- thr1111 •h mi understantMn .
i~1.• and p raye r 111 d111g were SUJ>·
Three new members, \I re Stilwell,
rin
to be s ffici,nt re::rcatlon for ;\Ir!. Knapp Rankir, , end \In . Ila, ,
;'If othe r, consc ,1up,ntly she wa nc,·- ket w,·rc taken 111, an,t :\Ir. Rankin recr in,·,rc,t tn 1·0 \\ ith th ,m to the lee. ci, «I a
n honorary m, mhtr.
t11rt•, ..-n trrta1nrn t• nt o r
pi cni\.:,
for
One little \\ hitc r1bbnn,r, lr ttle Nt•I .
'~fo1hrr docs n ot care for th os lie ,\d;1m , "as al o taken in and Jee ,
l rrng , you know.' '
or;IJ ·• I wrth th~ "hitt• ribbon .
:\~r . ~lcJmakcr 'l'tad , {11nr.11ivns
Snn.,, " l'rrcions J wel s.'
from t"\"t• ra l f,,rnuu
mrn amo ng
In ing prayer by .\Ir . Garner.
lhcm l.incnln. who ., i,1, ",\II 1hat r
.\tlj uu rn ·ti 1n meet uirarn rn 1 , "
am I owe t" my angel mot her/' aud \\Ceks Tnprc, "Natt nal 'on 1itnti1J11,
Uwi,,ht l.. \lnody aid "\\' hat I am I al l'ruhil,ittnn." Roll call, Srriprnrt
owe t n my armed moth r;· There l'rvrni,_,_
l.,a.t r, ~Ir . :\lcvgar.
w re 11lllt'r , which I failt•,1 to catc h.
f.verylt>1<iy 1•.,lcomc.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -

,,1

VII

I

- ·• ::- -~ :~ ~ \' ----1-... ,..: , \ · . ~ ~ r,e t
t:' f"
t"t ''!.. in r~~t 1hn1r
•tll' nt o ne \\in t, r th r and liked it 0ll!llr nt 1<rnd1, 11uut II ... 1w1 o 1 l i
n.ry nauc h, und ii 1 • ho nlJ c me to r ooms, a ■ table lor my hone, n yard
1-'t,irhla a gaiu i hall come 10· SI. a nd h ou C. for my chicken s atul a • 11
·• touJ .
or my
Your ■
ry truly,
l.aat. ciobcr a ye.ar !lid
aw adn
Samt1el eke rman .
dve,rtrscment in the paper n repr
to Nat a l gra , I sent !or 0!1C rollnd
, , t:il
y o c .l" l l) I S o [ acl'tl, P.llYllltr .i d olla r lo/ •~· 1
I· ,litor
c · ''
· took t !ir Jlap,-r to my nci gh or,
r.
1rn11,f1d 1l , who urdue,I two pound, .
F ndn , d find , 1.50 fo r r cnew ol o l I sowe I ny •e,I nbou t O ct n ber u
',
lll ) ' , , r fro m ih c time mJ. s ub_ crip.
,
!
.
•
r
.
h
d
Ii
'
1 1
1,a, e gat ere
19 q . 1 111 l ar
ve
tinn ra,: N il. 1 ca n not u w •th 0 ut pnu nJs o( ced, , ~hkh l Intend to 10w
it . I am boo t rntr 1.
loud nit l 111 tire orly pr11111
rnn nmon~• the \Neran h•rr. One,
'·
~I
in-•
1 u.t D · B ra J y .
,\Ir, nmm,n , promi ed he wou h l
• r.
1
cum~ do\\ 11 there in Jama ry some
l!llll',
I \\ant to com~ 111 Fcbru. ry 1t
I can.
\\ «hi111i you a ,try merry Clmst-

B y MR S . CLA•A E. K E NN £V

The county cnu n w11h T . '\I, ~lurphy nn the l,cnd1 writ convene fo r the
winter ltrm 011 Jamrary 10th. The
f'IAr\, ..,_, e.••,..•••• ~, ft'....,..,.. t: • ._ _ , ,.. .... ,. ..
hnth ci,il r.<1111 r·rimrnit.
.
••.
Thi, jury ,lrawn for thi s wrr k for
the ter m ni cou rt i as fntlmH : T . C.
Chanrllcr. T.. \\.'. l'arri ., \V, R . Lani r. Edwrn Eame , J, II . W 11lkc r, J r.,
S. If. l·ertic, Grnrlfe \\. ., Tlatttn , W .
I.. :\los•li•y, RT . Butlrr, S. E. liarrl•
ncr, G. \V. Walker an,I T . L. Curry,

SHIRTS

I·,~. .'\ e~tli:.re •rP ~ . " ' t! barlt n f
I !· •bhy, s a l)d, ad jorn1111f Mr. ,nn.pflel1,

~<-t~:.:.

'I,

County Coun Wiil

AND GENTS' fURNISHINGS

EDITOR'S MAll~ BOX

W. C. T. U(t

~1

S. BRA~AR
SHOfS

.;!'
·· -;-. !
.. -.=-~-~.:! I r~-- , '.i
•,•', l. .::: ·
, .. \ It f...
e•
;=d to ~try
d1!ft r ent c limate
nu f ri:,•111 ,i.J,,.,·a1 .. ,. \\ .tlr ,n. re trnildrn!l',
r.n:st sa v t hat J hnve ~•n m~tert 3 th· T" , t•,1111, .. _ lny. r,rc ,.n t he 111<1r•t •
l>cn d ite<l n ot havin g n to uch o f nstli- 111~ ,111 I '' '"' "' t he ' " " 111 1!•
ma s ince' J deft \\'isconsin. Now, lo r
\ ell. 1 111111 k t hi will till fo r
111•~
a stn t'C to livl" in t h is beats any ptace tinr,•
\ '"' can de, "h n1
re "
l hat I ver \\a in
If y o u h1we a mind to , ,th thi I tter, o nly r wn nt
ma ll income )OU r- fl li,•c n• c heap \OIi 1.. «111. hl,•r m, a ,,n of y our
here n, in \\'r con sin, anu a grea t de 1 i,c ·1 ""·' most rehahle friend . I wish
mnre comfort:.ble. You th•1\° t ne,•d I rou ld be up t here t o h ,lp y111 tl11~
h:ilf the clothe•, an,I on ly , n ounh fu. fall, but t h:lt rs impos 1blc, the r efore
"'
h
cl tn J o your cooking, wh,! fruit i I will bid you 11 ch r rlu l c:nn.t • ~•, .
, rv chcl\p, orani;-e, an,t 1nnpelru1t
Gh,e my re peel 10 J ohn Key
can' be pnrcha eJ for from 5c to 10c Cnunt.,· J11J
11· II · •~I a on.
11er Jo,cn, acc<>rdiug t
iie , Flour.
r,Hatne., huttcr and t·gg nrr hi.;hcr. St. Cloud, Fl, rida.
·,,1 ••.•

BATS

meat i lut .:h,a11cr, th.11 ; fn• h
me.it, , II ,,th,r 11rnccrics nh,,11t th,
ame
there. There nre nht>ut t hr,·c
tlwu • ,al p rmnnen t ~ •itle n ts h ere
~ml in w111 t<r a bou t two t illlu nn ,l
tra nsie nts. \ Ve hn,·c a G .\, ){, ha ll
tha t coat O\'C r $5,000. It i• n i: a mly.
f hc rc nrc .l~O mem b r bs lun qi n11 t o
our Po t. \\"e nho have ,, l.i•g ri t y
hall built o i bri ck. 11vc n;ce :,t,irc h~ ,
brick oa nk, n nnm bcr o ( ni ce l:aJIF
bu sin , ·s bl ock , on, lurg e hrtd.: .l r y
11nods store , 50'<100 !ert, t \\ 0 •t oric ~
ht !( h i11 s luri lttc,. "hilc lrardwMe
t., ..... r . . •t· •~a w h !, {1 p•n i t_11 r ~
~ efl".!'T!<:'!_ ' ?Jt ~ · -. , , . n c..
and 1cs tt1 ur:111ts are pu t ~c,un1 rn g . h lhor Tribu ne:: .. ~ . .., . . . . ; .1 ~ .,.tJ,,,
~
·
... ,.
u 1,1 ou~-.. ,,r,t 1v · Ay u o 1J • lhu11 z
n•·:y '' ':t,•r
llta11t , . fro m :;; 1.00 ••1 yu u "ill f111J endosrd money o rder
t,• ~ , "' rn < 1y. l 1 ' } 11,1 ~ 11 nnm~"· 11 r 1 . ,,. Pit a c rerw w n,v ub•crit>

>'"" ,

No Mora Free Papers
•-\~ wi 1 b< ~ccn h> rclcrc.:n..:e to :in
a;11cle un rhe 1ir<t p • of this i.su ,
t!lc :ou ntJ comm,~ 11.111tr have <lis•

I
I

I
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ATfSFIRO A TO

PRICE AND QUALITY

Give Us a Trial
r·

TH• ·••T

Al!!! H "!~.

•A1t•11Y

aooaa

TO • • MAD• OIi •ouo11r

r.

PA0E FIVE

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNF,, Tl-'URR OAY, JANUARY 6, 19,6.
COMING

VISITINU

GOING

ST. CLOUDLETS
JOCAL

\Ir. c. \V .\lor man j ull rclnrncJ
fr.,111 a hu 1111, • u-ip l o Tampa.

lifts. •. G. !frat.I, of Ki, Im m er,
11•11t Thurnla y in St. "loud,
h1ldr~1(s Schoul llres cs at Ed
Durham.
tt)-ll

wnru• , .

lllrs. E. ll111..er went to
I1riday for n few day
fri•od,.

rJ.•do on
vial~• witlo

, r' O

L-

11. Donnhoe, of Oklahoma, IJl<!nt
Fo•,d sat-cs will be resumed at Lhe
Thursday in St. Cloud,
l.1,ue"tl"I LiuilJ Hall aturday t!)-ttp

llurdell , raul 1111d Floyd Northrop
A. E. Thomas, t:i" as,cssc.r or Kisbimn,~e, war n visitor lu St. Cloud on nturncd TucsJay to coll•ll• ait,cr
apcn,tiuM thcir \'acalions h~rt• with
~lun1lay.
th eir parents, l<ev. at1d ?ii r . ,. 11.
S. VI . Porter, Real E11ate, Jn su r•
ancc, Gruuoo,i L; ..,uock, ut :1 ,cry Jow
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. \ V . •\tiller left un Northrop.
rate.
!)•ti 1'1w1<.1ay morning for a icw ""l'• .t .. i,
['ia no [,,r ,ak c heap if tu ken at
in Urlamlo.
n 11ce.
I n1111ire at Tr1b11nc.
19-1tp
llev. l lruwn held nn intcrcs1i,11C 1cr
~Jr. and \I ra, T . JJ. All c u arc in th •
vier :511hday aftcrn.,u11 al Cypreu
Comrade John IJonaghy wa1 cxl:IIJllaLI. '\ 111,,yer 1Mctin11 w ill be held city fo r the wmtcr from Sc rant(ln,
iti1114 a , cry fine 1,ictnrc which he hos
l'c11 nay l"ania.
c;ic lt Friday tvcr,ing.
painted o f an old veteran . Com radc
Tilton, \V1lson, m ember 111th 111.,
:\lime I larir1•r, of o nc"ango Val- 1luna11hy expects ,o 11ai nt t he poccnme from Gory, Ind., arrivin(C in ~t. Icy, N. \,, cam e in l,1 l h1day ,llld •~ ture s of many of his o ld comrad s,
GlouJ Inst Thur1doy. lie wilt 1pcnfl stopping at J. U. Wdlace's .
.
1
the winter in St. Cloud.
--C, 0. Scra'!lon, w ife ~nd two, dau g_1.
--J',lir. and l\lrs . B. P. Nichols, :\Ir. tcrs, of Alltonr,, Ohio, arrived ,n
Uutinp F Jann,...11 at Jue.
--w a1 J~ and blr . T"i-a;..J .... """ • :.l,;. Cllrk:,
t ._ loud t \l rec ~yccks aiio for a .
1
0
& f) , .. tum
.
. , ,.. -1,o tt. -~11 pf 'I he J lavtn, spen t T uesday in
.':,\t!'. . .
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PERSONAL

F11c insurance, taxea. A. E. Oro1111ht.

\V. G. Wicks, of Uutte, . l onL,, ar Ed Fly :a, ,,orking in Haines City
rived '1T1ursu y last. ·
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Means that those who come back to us again and
again to buy after they've made their first purchase
it.l vw· :.lun: u.lw11.y:; n::udve ili.ltjr.;..:.,ory
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fath er
Sc r;nto n Today thej
•• 1-1~ a11.: • l•~· 1Jarvcy ftnucy au!I
• --·-- .
"h ol,! Sc ran 1on family nnd the Rev.
oughly reliable.
. ' - .•, "'-· · ·..·, ... '- '""•":'.- " Olli ~ ! £: C\.'1
:-,:Vn,1. I l. Carr c'.'mc tn on :\1ouJay {r<.''.' "
r rnjnvi 111r a fl hin~ trio
, ·- _ ... ; -..r-. , r. n.: ,, 1 !,Fl,..., : ., !Tu 1Ja •fora trip to Tampa. ond oth-jmornrng Jrom tlostori
. .t:lt! owns rdffiili.trcl - · · rsla,·hf1 acinsa tn · ·1 11 ic1::: ·· ,
· ·Tuey"imt5w w1: du nOC II.SK rut>re·d-rar, ·
µl'ui°it"' ...
(llO I
w •
O • ...
"'t! .. f.,. ,_
r-- -'
f--' 1 -t- ... 1 \~~l.. ~_f!ll l,...- 10
T1 1ur1tlay f or • rasota for th e r - ' S 1 1 z. ou,n , ..uH.. , "' . : .: u 1 11 .. J t' ,• • • •
• Uli U\J! .. ~ - ....
1h11 his h ome.
maiudcr o f t he winter.
In t. loud.
:\Ir,. \\''. I. llarl,e1·, or Kissimmee,
invited nin e St.
loud lad ies to he
They know they can rely o~ ol!X' advice-Truth
Mr. and ?.Jr.i . Jlf. R. Salter, o f Ith J o hn D. Fe r guso11 , Co. I•:, 144111 pr~ t•n t at th e 500 !)arty at hu home
U1tcl'll Unality S hoe for Ladies.
is our sta.nd,by.
tl, ,t ·1 11 ,•.orth. For sa le hy J o It. I I. •,ca. it,ch., aud :'ll rs, J. C Voorhees, of N. ¥., and wife arrived .\l c,nday ni1rln yesterday arternoon. J\lrs. Ed E ly
·. !:- t'lltfor,I l<>tupany
tt)·t• R.,chcs tcr, J\lich., came in Tue sday lru111 L>,•!111, .'Ii , Y ., and w;II r emai n 11 11 - wilt drive h r Overland, carrying Mrs.
cve nin(C nnd will probably rcmnin all til ea rly su mmer.
know that carefulness, honesty, courtesy,
P. i) , ?.larine, l',lrs. P. E. J.forgan an,!
\\l'lll cr with u,.
J\J rs. Chas. Ryan ove r . There will
cleanliness and prompmess characterize us.
Mr. nn I ~Ir~ .. \ . ll. Chn e arriv rd
)f 1. J:lizuuclh :\leyl!i-• anJ 1,,...- be another uto load , but we were n ot
Thursday cvr11infr from Minn apoli,.
\\ L . Un11"ln1 nn,1 Fl ors hrim s hoe th cr, Mr. S tewart, w,, nt o n \ Vednrs- tnr1unate enough to kno" the names Phone 11
They
peel to $pen d the winter in
f,
r
111<·11
nlHI
boy~:
Bu
ttr
llrc,w
n
fur
The Rexall Store
day Lo Ta11111a and Valricu and other of its occupa n ts.
St. C loud .
d•ildrt•n . 11. !'. Stanrord ·u. ,9., t pu,nu for a few dayo' tay.
J . L. Traer and wife, of :\linncapoMr,,
H . .~larcrllc, who has been
l• . R Tin~r and wife, from Kinl(C~J)('ndin1t the 1111nn1cr in l'or~land,
Mr. 11n<I ;\lrs. J. I'. Sa" irt arrived lis, arrived m ~t . Clou,I a re, day~
Me., rant<' hack FriJny anti "'ill mnke ville, 0 ., arrived In ~t Cloud Thur,- in the cicy J.lundar. nigl1t from Gard agn nnd are comfortably located at
,tay.
They"
ill
Ape
nd
the
winter
here.
t Ills hrr h oml'.
ner, Mass ., ond woll remain until th e ihc Toml111 :, 011 cottage 011 Florida
They nrc ccmfurlably loca1~1I ov<r warm weather nrri\>CS in the l\ or th nv,•nne and l·. i11hts street. Mrs, Trathe
I'al111
theatre,
cy is a sister of l\[r. Billy Tunll'ecliffe,
\Vella of all l..ind1; terms ruonablt.
St!e J ohn II. Armstrong, Dox 70. 18-H
Jlrr. an,1 Mrs. Derl Geurord 11111I who was here tw o ,vint'ers ago. !v!a11y
J.lrs, A . . Marsh, \\ho spent t.11e
St.
Cloud people know Mr. and 1\1 rs.
On the afternoon of December ,10,
On the evening of )anuary .l the r •
1111n111cr in the :-lorth, rc1urneJ to her J\liucs Jenni,• Ca rv er and l',lyrttlla
I ,-v , ~J urph). of Taft, and \\' . ll. hrnne on I· riclay la t. ~he was accom- lleal made a two-day; , isit tn St. Dilly Tu7necliffc, and will be glad almn t thirty young 1,eoplc met in th e was a_n unique galhcrmg at the StanIll have tJ1e111 in St Cloud again \[. I•.. chu rch to organize a Young·
llrokaw, of Orlando, w~rc plrn nt pankd by \1is :'II. and Miss R. Dean, l'ct r sburir last , eek.
House, on Qhiu avenue, whic h
this winter, th ough Mrs. T.-acy says l 'cnp lc'b Branch of the \V. C T . U., ton
.- llers al the home of Mr ;ri,I Mr
has been occupied for the pas t mon t~
of Kenton, Uhio.
doc s not th ink they wilt be here :\I rs. Northrop havin(r been appointed b/ l\fr, Solomon Finney, of Emporia,
. \\', M onona n la t Fri,Jay.
aturclay, 1 p. m ., 111 front of Ed- ,he
us )Ir. T u nn cliffo has purch.;sed a
' r anite-wal"t', GlaH-\\are, Chino.- wa, ds & U11rha111's sta rt s a n o th er bal- new home in New York City nnd his s•,p crin l endent by thie head of the or- Kan1as, and Mr. H a rvey Finney an ll
wile, of Colorado Springs, Col. On
luon ascensi o n carrying- a tag which husinebs w ill not permit him to come eanizatio11.
Outing llann I at toe. Ed\\:trJ warc, al popul, r price
Edwards
The folio" ing pledge was slgneJ : this occasion Mr. Wm . L. 13artlett
& Durham .
t9tt Durl11m1.
t<)• rt i1 we rth one dollar.
19 tt down.
·•r hcrr!iy &olcmn ly promise, God be- and wife, form e rly o! Vinton County,
ing my helper, to abstain from the Ohio, rathercd with them for the
liss Ani1rllnc Jcff.-r,, wh u i• a
lion. Fred :\lay, the best mayor
Re ,·. G. \\'. Brown and wife an,I
t6o acn:s of la nd in Te~a s cou m y , 11 e of alco ho ltc liquqrs, i"cl udinl!' evening as the Furn yt. were l eaving
trachcr in the 1>111,11.: 1chool1 of Alva,
K iu 1111m "-! ha had fo r many a day, :ll o ., for excha 111Zc for St. Clu11d p r oMr.
and
Mrs.
.
O.
·
crantnn
nn,I
wine, beer and cide r, from Lobacco for o short s tay in Tantpn before
I· I ., and "ho hag been 1pc1Hlln R htr
was in ~I.
loud Monday shakin • Jl'{'rty \\'. , . Alyu .
19- 11 and narcotics in every form, nnd to their return to th eir western hom u.
vacation with hM' J)arent,, 1'1 r. a nd ''"' da111, lctc,-1, from Alliance, O hio, hand s with his many friends.
,tiscc,uragc th ~ use of the traHic in Afte r IJ9ing served with a fish s up per
Mra. w;n . n. Jcfftrs, left nn Friday spent last Friday an,I night with
Mrs . Cass al Cypress l!nll.
to t"•11me her 1chool s tudie s.
they all gathered around th e hearth
Comrade \\\ M a rk Wintson, Co G , the snme."
The s tork vi,ited th e hom e o f :\Ir. •~tit \lirh Inf , and w ife, came to
'J hi s pledg e m11st he lived up to of )e o ld-time woo d !ire-place a nti
F.
S ternbl'rJf, o r T.akelnnd, nn1I and Jllrs. \V uod, at J.ak,wood, De- ,·, . 'lond laat \I a rel, and located on hy all who remain mcu1bers and will cracki:d nuts anti r oasted apples, as
Don't mi11 the Don,a DeLeon Co ..
11 the 0 . A. R . Hall, Monda:,, Jan- Cha . \V'. l'oc, of Atlanta, (,a, both ccmt.,e,- JOth, at 1 :Jo a . 111 ,, br111 gi111t \I i,rnttri avenue. where h e huih a mr:1 11 much to our town .
in th-e days vf lon g, lon g ago. The
The followin g officrrs were elected : three men w ere born and iraised up
Wiry toth, a p. m . . Thl1 I• pranoune- an.J-a pha lt road 1nrn, were in St n ftne ten-pound boy, \\ illiam, Jr.
ni r-e h ,,mt• wi t 11 n concretc;- fo1111Ja.~
Garner,
1;>rcsidcnt
;
Flcda
Doolit
L·na
.d one of the be1t number, on 1he Cloud rr~,< day and /w~ 11'1<-asant
together, and attended th e sam e old
tinn, 11 inct lWtl city lo1ts . \Ir , \Vat1-l r. and Mrs. Clinger and son, fr om ~011 nl,n has three .t ots 011 \-\' iscon in the I ieo-pre,idcnt :
Kathleen i.off, log school house, and lice .ame Pn:scoune. Slncle adrnl11ion !()C: uaaon ,allt-r, nil hr Tribune otficc:.
<;It lley, :\Itch., and :\lrs. J.lattie R ee,I, vcnt·e, a nd It,· ~a)· he is wel l sat- r,•rorcling s ecretary: Helen Ford. hytcrinn church and Sunday school
ticket S,. On ule at Edwarda & Du rham .
19-tt
G, t thr ~cn11intc \\ arncr•~ IUtSt- fron, llart, :llich, picknicked at Re t isfh·1I. a • hr consitl r• them as l(OQd rorr,ip ,11ding secretary; Chas. Cobb in th ~ days wh.:n there was no o ther
lI;,.,cn
and 1n pected )Ir . Ca. s· nt11- ,. a ny i11 the dty. 11 i,; h om r hn• lrcas11rc1; E lean or \\lest, reporter. ' 1n or nc:lt' the village of N cw Ply''"" r C nrM t .
For sak hy II , C.
Tl•,• 11 st m•cting will be held in mouoh, Ohio.
111 IL Ieuni
o,,;j" 'fO()Jtlc:
with hr n a.d t)tirchrs in
Dr C. T· , ~I onman nnd "itr, of !,,t:111io1<I Cu1111,a11y,
The eve,1 i11g was spent in rc tninisfrr,nt an,! hack
Comracle \\lat on tl,e lla11ti , church u11 J.111uary 14, :n
llibbi111r, I inn, "ho hnvc h<'cn rn •
7
p.
m. The charter will be held open rinJ.t 0n t he pa~ t :,"'vt·nly Ii\'~ )'Cars.
!'
o
f
r.
uud
:\!rt.
\V'olf,
:\Ir.
and
;\Ir,.
lt !1:is l~cn r,·pc>rtcd that our fl h ~nys hi, wife is hell r in health here
joylnll th e holida)
"itl, . ,Ir . •,?Id
1 'o .. arc 1tnin1t a Thomos and Mr. and ;\Ira. \l,·i•t<r t lrn n •he :,as ev r been , an ,I he is until 1h01 tim e. After that meeting nn They all grew to manhood in the
rrmcn.
:\Ir.
'lnt.d
&
Mn. C. \V•. !or mnn, "ho arc th.-ir
Thry t onk 115.1 left on \\ cdncsday for
Lrtp to l't. ft"l''in~• f•ne . He trll th;, Trila, .,~ peroo n ot her t han 1 dwcen the ogc~ place" h re 1hcy were t.,,1r" . -~ -' the n
11, n 111 , r t11rnril .\I n111lav night frnm thri\'1nl{ bu inro
a trip t,, St, J" tcr,l111r11, l'u"'-a-~roll( , 11n11nd of drc, t·d fish to markct 011 :\(e)<rs .111d ot her point. aouth. The)' •n 41:\y th:\t h<' nnrt hi~ wirt' a.r'-' nl'r- uf q anoJ ;1_; )C.Us will he ace pt,·<! a, t ll~ call oi ihe government two ot
tbe number en listed in tht' nrmy, Har.\I
ond.l)',
c:\11~'.
ht
with
hnnk
an,I
line
will
be
un
e,·eral
d;;.y,,
iC'e· ly ati•fic<l \\ith the \\'onder C'ty. as members.
and Tampa, where thry had a tlelight vey ,, l'nt in the Jt l . V l ,md \\JI, ful timr.
lianJ m 1hc tllrh U. \ . I. Both servc, I
llfr. amt Jllra. riaham and M.-. llncl
1-1 r. nnd :\I rs.
i\ f . Balcom, of
in the 111icldlc-w,s 1k rn armie , nn• I
m,t,aJ. \\h,, ha -:lfn. lll'nry \V irnc:r, of lllinoi , alter DoSton, arri,cd Monday m orning amt
?-fr•. 'l'hcodnrc
Q
titler
the ,,argani, .. ti•~II 'or th\! 14th
n tntr hom t' on \Ii 1-Du t i avt'!nu :a::: t1 month n•ry pl ea,ontly s1>1:l't in the \I il l be liere all wioltcr. This i,i thdt
•
•
Army C.:orpo , u nder Gen .
,co. IT .
ity. l~ft on Tucsdny for third winter in St. Cloud, "hich is
El11ht h atrert, <'ntertainrd !'ol r.
nd \\ n n.l"
I
:i hom;l~, looth reg unents were p laced
\Ir t-- ckh an,1 Mr. a11<l Mrs Shaw, 1 . k,-land a11<J o ther pninta. They evidence that they like it here.
1
To meet thes t: latte r day demand s
Q 11. th~t corp~.
.
at i,n ... tahor:u e
cw Yrar'8 dinner. ",II 11rob11hly ret11rn to St. Clou,I.
_ __
. fl11s mee t111g l?e;rth.cr agn tn was a
The Ohnttrads re4:~11 tly cnme from
C. \V . v~ct. ~r anJ C. M . Con,, 0 1 o l t hi.: lyceum a n att,taction mus t
have
not
only
l)lCrtl
but•ori(Cinaltty.
!II
rs.
Ni11
h
swonge
r
,
who
has
uc~n
11.ernorabl.:.
one,
111 this Southland, 3
Ohio but they now call S t. Clo11d
"Re t Cot tage ," t:ih Hutch ~on, \t1r,n11 , .> li~ I, .. ·ctcran o f 11: ,., Civ, t
th ,r prrmancn t llu111,.
in pinu on hill overlooking lake : $S war, ar r ived In t. Uoud Tue.1Ry, and This l\!•t i me1 by the Dorva-JJeLcon in Tampa with her son, Earl ., wllo for land of frull • :llld flowe r■, and aw,ay
p~r week; half h ou r h;r jitney fr om are loo ki'l !f <'l \'er our city, They nrc Company which has as one writer the last month has b,en cn!lfin•d in from th e froSL S of th e nil rohern win•
, p r;ascd it, " th~ charm o f the the Gordon-K~ller hospit'!I, came in ters . And the good h an,t of 011r God
J P ll rnry nn,I wifc, frnm Bl:1ir, ~a nforil . :'II J. llntchmson (late of wdl pl,a•e•I "ith th out l• ok t hu s has
nu s ua.l.'' The company is composed fu esday e.v enmg on bus iness. She ts upon m, that has brought us to"c,b., oiriv d in St. loud la.1 w rrl.. St, Ct,i11d). Os tCt'n , V oln sin County, far.
o f four people, all of "hom nre rea .ays 1L will be wce ~s yet bef~>re Ead iic th r 3 fter the. la11sc of sn many
16-5 t
a nd nrc comlor tahl r, located nn t he Flo,,Ja.
in Lhei r own dtose n ltncs. )la- can leave the hosp nal, as Ins I~!! ,s y{arr
~he bJazi'"g of. \h e !o_gs J°n
lake front. They will atay until next
Dorn to Mr. anti :\lrs. L-eon P :irtists
da!!'•• Claire Oorva is an opern t1c so- still in a criticnt conditio n ;I he can- I le ,cart I a n t le qe n,a 1ptrit t ,ae
.\I av. 'I hi ,·<1u11lc i
well plrased
Mrs. \ ood prucnt ed h t r hu ,h:lntl Jom , of Allia•icc, Ohio, Decunbtr prano and iu.t, umcntalist, p layi n11 o n ot m ove it except with help, and pervaded :ill prfsent cont_r rhutc,I to
with 1h18 pc,c ti n 11 . -:l!r. 1 r nry nys hr with n fone New Yrnr'a pr sent in ., 21, n c1en-pou11d bahy boy. .\ Ir.
th e pleaSur,, of 1~
knew wit. t thi co11n try wa, u h r ten. pound hoy haby, nnd o thi , i J one was formerly conncctqJ with variety of instruments wi~h marked there i, a l arite cavi liy which still
he informs us
m . · art 1ctt
\\I'll htrt• four ~ar
0110 . H e nwn \Ir. \V oo,1'1 third mntr1111oninl "" the rr,hune in the 111~chanicul dc- ability. Prof. V. DcL,:,o,-, 11 an in- discharges badly.
strumentalist of great renown, using thnt his St. c:oud friends l]avc •~nl
~omr lan,1 un '1t1c prairie s11nth nf lure ind the first c-hi l,I to cnll him 1•artm nt
1Hany of the unusual i::stru m cnts, ,uch him 8.i card•, 36 letters. -c1<1h l 111c
"dad,ly.'f l tcnce that ► rml
on II
, l Clou,I.
"
ns th e mandolin-banjo, lme and oth- boxes of flowers and four boxes ol
face.
If• parclonnbk .
Ir. nnd Mr1. II, l\L Und erwood, e rs· \\ es ley C. Lockhart is a pian cn111l_y and seve ral books, etc., nil nf
If ynu love vour wiie buy her an
whn have bee11 spc nJinir some time i,1,' nccom panist acd p ianol ogui~l, 1111d which have been a big fn~tor in his
l\lr 111111 Mn, Friedman . fro,, in St.
.. , ctrlc iron
11or nl hy J. A. Mcl<lttd, left on
fonday for l\fiss Elizabeth Lorraine Ucattie is recovery, as thc,y helped h11n to f?r
St. Lluud Ln d11 I. 0. 0. F ., No.
arth>•, who hns c1•erything clcc tri• · kvcfand, Ohin, nn st>c1,tling th e Jackson ville nncl other points. They a r,•a<lcr wh o presents original bits of ge l :ind broug ht cou,-agc and fanh
( 1,, met T11csdav eveninJ{ nnd insta~l"i111tr
In
"t.
lc
..
,t.
They
wnnd,•r,c,t
ar
•
w~II
pleased
with
the
pince n111I work in a 1o1ost artistic: mann er. Th,· to his heart.
rat on hand .
8-tf
eol
t hr fnllowin",r offocers for t•he en
do\\ n to Rest llnven nnd tool.. dlnn rr think the people h ere l ite mo t tricn 1- combinations n fft'red in the program
lllrs. Nig-hswonger will remain until
Hall , They thought tt ly in the world.
r.,o. lf
1111 r, Co .. H 1111,I F. 3rol nt Cypr
a rc prncticolly unlimited. lt is •
he goes to bring him home unles rning term :
Noble
G rand-Fred n K~nn..,y, si -c
Wl Vl't. Inf.. arrived 1n St. C'loll(I thr mnst ht·n11tH11I p lace arn1111d S t
lfreat e,•e11111g s ,•,ttenuinmcnt wh.ich he g,cts. worse, \ Ve arc g lad to h eu
1 st Th11r1<1ay from Le: inJ.1:ton, !a,a. Cloud.
he i~ imprO\•int:e, t houg h it docs seem month,.
uon't ml11 the Dorva DeLeon C ,., t hey offer.
Vite G,and J . 0.
Hartis, ah:
\ Ir. ! 11th r , ya thnt the
a.mplr
slow.
al the 0. A. R . Hall, Monday, Janmnnthc
,rnnitc-wnl"l'. i.lns •\\ arc. Ch inn- uary 10th, 8 p , m . . Thia ia pronouncc, I* • rrf 1hr St.
hmd Tribune and n
Much
no\'elty
\\
Ork
is
introJuc-eJ
in
{'nr,•.••t"""li1111
Sec
retlM)
-Ch:trlcs
wr ~ 1rttrr from \layor arnH wtrc ,. a«•, t Jl'lpnlar prico. Fdw:irds & ed one of the best number1 on the the program 01 t h~ Dorva-D, Leon
Fea th e rs. s ix m o nths.
19-n courac. Slni;le :1d:nis1ion 50c : 1uaon (c1111pan) , 1\luch "i' I uc h c,trJ l1erc
w h,tt 111<l11cc-,I him In rnmr l
St. Durhnm
F'inancial Sccrctary-n. C. Bower,.
('1 ,.111I
lit• w ill 11rn1I th e winter
ticket Ir. On ule at Edwards & Dur- , 11 J an11ar) the 101h. ~laJ,1111e Claicr
o nr vear.
her ·•· 11 c wrntr ht r,rn1ily that h •
\I r. nn,I \Ir• . T'. S . odes, Laport<', ham.
1g-tt "'cna, 111 ad ditio n to being p os ~u•d
Treasurer-Chari
s Johnson, one
1
wn• it1ln~ in th e "i ndow with th <' 1n,I. : . I ,tnAhnrn of 1\1ichlgan: • fir .
d n coloraturn soprano voice of phevrar.
KENNEY-SWEZEY
•h~rincmt•·tcr Bl 75.
anti \I rs. F l'hrlip,. 1 c111nlrk, Lnwa ,
C , , C,rnhu111 a11,J "if reac hcJ S• . n, tninal ranll'C, p rtorms on the l'ioTh,.
nbo,·e
report
was made t,y
Claud V . Kenn ey, son of i1 r . anc\
~ - F. ~t•·rn , \\·nnhington, \ VI.
n .; Cloud hlondny niQ'hl from Delhi,
lin . viola, n1andolin, gu1t~r, banj a ur i11 c,
~Ir .. 1· ,nn•') , n( St . Clo11<l, wa s mar- ~Ir. Charles Feathers.
\Ir
n1
1<l
\
lrs.
("np<'.
1.al\fobille,
Ill
.,
Y.,
1111,I,
ns
u
ual,
wi
ll
remain
with
I)
r,
.1111I
ptano,
J'rof.
I
·I.con
i.
a
<?""' "'' '"l,•r f. F. J'ullnr<l left Jiron
rr-i..:. i~ th ... ...., ..,,,"Jini•t ~ntl g1.dtt1riRt nf 1"e.ttQW ll rit,1 to ll!i s Alice Swucy. nl Bu fftt1l11v for ' l'.,mp~ nthl l :ila•h1.11J. ut not•·t ~. i ·. "hu'1i111"1ull, Co lumb-- ,~ .• !'•"'· u .. ,i.":: :.t"' . . r.r.;.
ol whirh ,• it It• h.- in tnllccl thr ntwlv l, 1a,·1I at Cyprr • H all dur ing th e fourt h cuon the c good people hnve an•I also uses a numb~r of novelty lu, .. •. \ ,, •;i.:'-t.:i.u~\. l ;:;, .:y;,:;,
com e t o St. loud , and a£tcr vi it 1111( inuruments, mostly c f l111 own con
clrct~ .! n Hlct•r or th~ lornl , ,. . I{ p1 l week,
forty townd in t he •tat. say th is dt v strullion; Wesley C. Lock hart i, "' THE LADIES' AID OF THE
pn•t•. and nt 7q1hyrh1IIA he 111 tltutttl
\ Vm. H olgate nnd wire nrrivc,d In nf won.ters is by far the m ost tlf<' hrilliant pi:tnis t whos e , ork ,s ah,a) a
.1 nrw post ,mnmnnil er l111ll•rtl wa s
PRES3YTTERJAN CHURCII
Cloud
l\londny,
comi
ng
from
\
Y·
S
t.
forabtc.
nccompnnie,I hy hi hroth r r, \\\ 11
dcl ighdhtJly Interestin g, 1)articul:1rly
llullaril 111111 "Hr(
h,. will take at\ ominir, 111, 11hey were I re fd11r
so h i, remarkable number( !or t he
\ Viii have :t socia l and a 111 ppcr
vantn11; nf the tr p to art t. 1' tcra- vcars ago nnd ditl not like the place,
Chnrlcs Clute i in •~~cipt of n let· I ft hand in which 11\cl.:,dy, ac~oon- in th•· !-allbnth srhool ro, m of the
Pruidcnt-W. F. Kenney.
hu;rg nn,I other \\'l<- ~t con t r esorts ro 1tnycd on ly one week, Two years \er from hi , father,
Clntr, "h" paninrent nnd va.riadnns arc played church on Friday, January 14, bcVice President-) . U. W,csteott.
C'lmman,lt.•r llullnr,t I, c"pc:elcd to , c- RlrO thl'Y umc ngain and liked it hel- ren:ntly "ent t Flor ida. 111 r. Clute tntlru:y "ith th left hand ,
,r111 n in11 .1t 5 p. 111 . ,\II arc cordially
Secre
tary-J oh n
nderson.
ter and 1tnyed fi~ Wt'eks. This time is loca trd ut the old soldiers' colon)
t urn t o ::,1. Cloucl ,hi evc:nlng.
in, ited.
12-2tp
A,s,Mant
Sccretnrv --Jame Gorr.
the y will prohnbly stay lon ger, a5 at St. loud, F.loridn, and Is en.ioying
Jn her orig inal 111onolo11ue, "l'h e
Chaplain-Rev N'o rtl,rop.
ext time till' di111~tl' nn1I also 1h r com 1mnionCltildrcrla Sch ool Drcues •l 'P'.,1- they like it much belier.
II at ,' ..\I iss Eli :mbr th Lorraine Uc- SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE
Choris tcr-\'J;i1 . l'. Lynch .
ship or th e old soldiers. ilfr. C111t~ aulc, with the Dorva DcLcv11 Cun.war,ta II· Durham.
19- ll '"" ii IHI '<·111 for kt•e ps.
forward ed hi
on n bo'< of h19eio11< pall), pres 1111 n most int rcaling anti
Floritla MU ll l{CS. -Mar9hnlt {!II ic-h .l n111u~i ng study. The story Is illu
Chronicle .
trated with n11111ero11~ hnts, a~h chnr~.c: ri3tic o f a ccrtnin pcri,,d in fashor•era Pro■ plly Allt■.,d 10
bl■ lt■rae
Opn Day , .. Nlf•I
\V.
E
.
Fge
nnd
wif!'
c
pect
ro
l
env
ion.
ll :, a sure creator of s mile s
IESl9£NCE PltNI 14
OFACE PHNE I
l ondnny, Jnnnary 1, 1916, for Flor
itla, where they wiU ~pend 11 couple
Mm . Dorva, of the norva-Dc L cnn
nf months huntin J{, fishing nn,J ha. k. Cotn1>any, is the nnthureu or an Ining in the aun hin~ of t he Sc.uth ternational p,:ac plau that ha atThcv will visit wiilh fr s . T::ge's moth- tracted favorable at(entinu in d1plutr, Mr• D. T . l\lnrtin, nnd h11 1h1111,I. 111011c circlu.
at St. lontl, rtnricla, nnrt then ~o t,,
., 01.111 pla.-r ralletl ll11y ,l,•n. Mr. E,:e
Th,•rc i-. . nlllethinii [or tverybo,ty
i,: "t.-:-PCCt!n- ·~-- ♦ tn,~ n.r toe liffl £ith•
iU ly nu u:J .luU ihv•c.ughly
init nntl h11nt111g nnd w,11 wajfl'r thrv in th"
1100d
program of music onJ rcntling
11 ill h,\\'r 101111' l('Onri •ln1'ir
10 k ll
offered
by
tit~ Dorva-DcLcon Comwhen th ey re111rn ,,•111ervilll' (S.
pany. Hach m mber of thi: company
J oumn l.
ts a rca.l artist.
tQ-tt
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SEMINOLE PHARMACY

r.

Young People's
Unique Gathering
Branch W.C.T.U.
at Stanton Home

r..

.
EarI Nlghswonper
DOrya DeLeon CO Slowly Recover1n111

r-.

uc'i:'.Stli"'

I. 0. O. F. Install

WEDDING BELLS

n.

Officers Veterans;
Association 1916

rr. .

D. C. THOMPSON
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

ST. \;LuUI}

C. E. CARLSON
•

Funeral Director and Embapner

n.1

Office Phone 2 . Residence Phone 7
HE HAD A UNCH
DR. L. C. RlDDl.E
olomon, you know, wu co n 11id ~rnl
DENTIST
the wiae~t man c.n earth.
O!!!ce {\•~!" tt....... 1"01.. Pharmac_•
'..'t~ H!-= ••..-~•.-e.• :,,r,.h11hf:- It•!'• hi
New York Ave
in£unu
.... --.,--t
.... u th-l -;-_t
Otllce Boan, IL & to 5 p. m. ins 6n,"-Chic•ro Roecord-lleraid.
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Thn f"htn ('f fll'nnrfr

ae

_

ored, "Dead," eb !altered.
~h dropr d ber race luto ha haml
k rchlt't.
ll<•n did !le di~. my daugbt~rT"
b nek I ootblngly,
"lu 19~:l" Interposed ll rrn ndez, • I
was "Ith '1l m-bc, WR & ,lutro)'ell t
NQU-':L , T e n & - ~
tho eru~llon or Mount l'ehie. \\' Wl'rt•
f £..L..L✓ I IH./F'
his frl, mlK. l'n,ao I\ •rt1 an.I I-hi•
THC Pf/OTO RAY
pnr'nera. \Y o trl ,,, to an,-,, him. It
ll\(i
i f THC .5~/'ft:/YAl':fe
WM nu u,
ll u Wtl8 ,,ngulfed . II
P/?01)(/{'CO OY TMt:dl.ll
I, rrlbl doatb."
,v,THC cXC'lfANrr_
"Sho ,n1s u 101111 child lbeo:• 1alll
COl"Yt?IO'l'IJ'; l!Uf: i!:JY
,.,.,
uvi.,.
thl' 1>rlcsl.
1,.1/t.l.lAM HA/"/ILTON
//'I(".
" \ ~." sail! II rnand a.
.....,_____OJ
__~
___M_~
__________~_..
"[o~a-.to, • he rem mb r b~r r .
tller IHn~on t"
SY OPSI S.
glnu ed warlly about him. Sudd enly.
"Hnrdlr, • anhl H ernundez. "we',·
he 1aw Tho J\lll f ,'s dge came tri ed lo mAk h r r member . but n«!.lo"n ue rly to tho water. S m tbtng abl' hnnlly de s.''
""s stirring to tbla thick t. Jo
Tbl' ractl of l11P1 C'a tro wu itlll
stnr d . And audden l:v the fn c
C 11 hurl ed In b r r k rchl f. The prll!Bt

.PcfWILLW1 twULTO
AVTf\.O:R Of "RED 1"10U f.....
' .R
fl T." "CAnPAW''
"l.)LV.E D CJ LE."ET .

I "\\

u, v,.,

_-_-::::::::::_-:::::::::::::::::::::.'l

, ..

r

11•1t bout all tbt1 l'\'hleu~ . "'' will u,n
bi' bt•ll ,ed. \\'It h It w, will be tulwn
11t vur fnce v luo. L t u 1 iiet nil w
c1U1. L •t ua le11vo h er with out 1mioC■ ho will b
bel1• •u lbw."
ll ernand a kick d P omo with Illa
toot. !'onto ant u~, rubbing his Y'-'•·
" Ponto," enld llcrnAude•. " tbeparty
1\11 nrrh •d."
"They \\Ill !':O to lho rula ■ lon nn•J I
81)011 It nil.'' snlll !'onto.
··• 'o," returu,•'1 lll>rnon!.I,••· "lhnnk
our lucky atnrs tho ml ■ slo u Is a good
two mll e out ur tile ,·ma11l', Th Y
111 llr1t put u1> at tho hot l lat r 1
th,•; Ill 11wrt out tnr th mlHlon. It
Is then. ou tu way th •r . w mu ■ t
tntoJJ·c,•pt thl'm- you must, Ponto. \ ou
and the Urut . Thi~ Um ho will d"
his duty• or 1·11 flay hie bide. \\'ak
htw Ull, You have no limo to lo• ."
II rnande1 w•u quit rt1ht. Annoh

I

;~~~t~;,1:11~~.i~,'.~~- ot:·::i~t p~n~ 1__;,~~~\:1 ~/· --~h .::) .. ~ '"'""" .,r "'" I ;t::.~~:r e;;-:i.:~!o:r;a~~1;' :::~
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THE DREADFUL PIT
CHAPTER XLVIII.
Dangerooa De lay.
The Ire of Hernandez waa now thorouabty arou1ed.

A qutckallver mlne

ken, aenortla. tt -:-tu t:ih.o t !me--boura

on t he Loat !ale of Clnnabu--proba- to replllr."
bl1 unworked tor a century or morAt
Id I h h b
~ h d
m eant millions, maD)"' wllllons. Her· b en m
n I t t e ma.. 8 not yet
repaired.
nandez r allzed tho ra,L He was playAt midnight, another ,mall ■teamer,
for high atakea-very
high.
,Ing• M
••
also bou.nd ncrth ■ long the cout ,
;_J anc ecators, he told Ponto, ,"bad passed ,uently along upon her way.
a coat 0 iu-ms-a motto.
Ride She .,.., within balling distance but
thrOIJlh -that waa
oat 1, said, ah gue • I 1 · •
;
U!_en.J. fQnto. I ■hall follow It-that I no gn.
uiJunctJon. I ah II rld o through ,"
'
•
--· ·
t T!}fy wer·e 0unrtt.s;, breathleu,
CHAPTER X L IX.
plating, a1aln1t a tr Q tf'unlr. tba( bad
filllen athwart one of the ln\"J ble
F ■ lae lmperao nat lo n.
trail ■ of
entra.l American Jungle.
In the Int rlor oC the chart room on
llh them was enorlta Inez Castro. board the battleship Missouri. 'cal
"What we wam mo,l t 1tli;· he llarllln-cnsl n-1"aa dlecu sing with
contlnu~d, '"and wh:it "" musl grt- his brother offlcen the po■albllltlea o!
Is the Lost Isle of Cinnabar. We 11· ve thil Allcmnnlan w•ar.
t he evldrncu of uwnersbl- II a ve
A senior offlc_ r was poring over
tb s Spanlah gr&nt In the bands of th
tr nslelcd wfrpl s mc.>aaages. Against
Fathers of tbe Santa :U.arta ml,slon. tho -.a11 waa a modern M~rcntor s map
L et us ae l< at once tbo mlHlon. Lel of lhe world.
us get all vld nc • of own~r•hlr.
Flnall)· b e ros . "A n w coaling
Th 0 n, as the crow Illes, t he four of u■ st.. Llon-tha1'11 thP trick," he said,
v.•UJ • el< Lo■ t IBland-y • and !Ind It. j "and we·vo got to a e somebody In
Once round-p<> a
Ion ma:, be nln~ autborlty at Lvs An1ell'a-unle a they
tenth, of the law-we'll have pones· 1 m t us en route. Tbe ata.tn rl0pa •
■!:::?. But to us poaaualon will be ment'1 ot to dicker for a coaling at&·
more than lhat. We know no law.''
ll()o."
At Chantlllo some few mllea away,
He adjusted bis glasses and cumthings •r• h~1·1, .. ntng. Enalgn . 'eal lnod the map. "H'm,'' he aald, "AlleHardln w·lth bis IQUld of Otey m D IT> nla-bcr •• Allemanla." He J)OQ•
rrom tho crule•r Albany acroaa the dere<I the map cnr fully-sizing up all
neck, had arrived to bonrd tbe battle- posalhllltlea - measuring dlolanccs.
ahlp ~llaaourl, y;-af•lng for them In l-lnally he placed bla lln11;er t p ul)On
the watera orr Chantlllo. These were a apot In the Paclllc ocean.
the tlCty men 1'bo ball
new.rly lo•l
" There," be aaJd, "II tho spot-eomct belr llvea on the d lrt cars of Mon• wh re about lber>)."
trada
""- hat·• the latitude," querte an•
Annette waa with them-and • · cal otner officer, 1~utn1 out a I ctloo of
'WH at her aide. They w re grouped
another map . Hla •~nlor told blm.
on ~he wharf.
"And the longltude:· h., asked. Hts
N eal beckoned to the captain of the ■ enlor told him that.
little coast ateo.mer tlat w:,o tied UJI
•·Etgteen dc;ree ■ no rth ," mused thij
1
to ..Lh.e " ~~r-f .
,
.
ju.n lor , .. and 123 degrees v.·rat." He
l:lenor, h• aald, 'b bind me la tbf' pored over bla sectional map
Ue
l001 arm of the l'nl ed States co•ern• ahook Illa h au.
·
m ent. My govt'ruw••nt protect■ lta
''But;• he prote■ tl'd, "thero'1 no land
clt11en1. Here l1 a cltlien-Mlsa 11· there-tb er ·1 no laland to be seen ."
lngton. llere la an other-my :13otbf!r.
Neal almoat Jump d out ot bis ■ki n .
n re 18 a ui1ra-m,. r.n•no We1cuer.
"Tnere ta an lalnnd lDere un~na rted
Dl:e thing■ naYe happened, ■enor . and unmapped," aald Neai, " but lt'a
Look. Som~w.here In that Jun1le hide lhe,·e. Jt'a th Isle of Cinnabar-we
three deapcnr.~oca nod a woman. Th y
11 It th e
at Jale."
have m an1 method ■· but one In par•
"Who fall, It the Lost leleT"
tlcular At nlebt the:, wilt come to
Neal t old lhem Annette'• ■tor:,
1ou a~~ orter mone1 lo be tak n from ,tan to tlnlab.
'
aboard . He toned a ■ tern cl ■ nce at
The commander amlled
"We get
tb ca~taln and tapped him on Lile our coallns ,talion, by ~•kins trea•
arm
S;ouor, he continued, "cllll llea," he Hid, "l'v., never h ard ot
:,our eye over the ll1 ■ourt there-my making a tr at1 with a girl but I 1up1blp Think oC the long arm or my poa It can h done. we:11 b••"' to
1overnm nt Take theee d 1peradoe1 wlrrlua Waahlnrton about that A.nd
aboard at 1our perll-t your perll l know pr tty much wh l ou • 'ord e r•
• nor. I b11 ve warned you. The r ■t wlll bP now-au npoeo you gue•·•"
11 up t o you..
y
•
The little captain ahhered a bl
~•al •mlled. "Follow the &lrl," he
"SI
"
■aid.
, • nor, h
rt·turned, ■ wlttl1.
So they followed Annette But oth
wllb 8 bo w, •·tt ■hall be H :,ou ■ay."
en had pr reded her. Ev ~ while An•
lll~ntlme t he third mPot.er ot An nett,.·• J•,urn,,y wu but half wa,.
DPll • part:,, Ir. Joa,.ph Welcher through aom .thine ,.aa bapp nlns at
bad •troll d behind a conven!Pnt ahP,I th" Baota Marl ml ■elon In Low r Cal
to !Ind a reat1n1 plac,. for hie WPllr\ lfornln .
honea and to amok hla fiftieth clga
flrnther An•tlmo ,. .. erat d at hla
r ll8 that da1, Ila atruck a mat<·h
table, faring 11.man,Jez and b la part:,
■tarte:t . to light h1 - lgareue. Th••
Inr•z ('aatro ,,. ned 8 well rounded
""'w '"'"1' h I' u, 1 , 'l'he match wrn1 arm upon th table and 1 1~nc .d fnnoout-th~ d~aro,tt """ ~nori.~-1 un cently Into the •>"• 01 Brother An•
c r montou ,,. !rom bla Jlpa.
1 Imo.
"What th
," h., IJ can Th n hP
" I am Ar.nette lllnaton," she aald .
~topped
A ■ 10110 wa ■ lying at hf •
Tho bru1b .r n0<l<I d. " 1 u::i aendlnc
eeL It '·aa Ulla •tone that ha<J ror the pap 01, chlld," he a■ ld.
knocked tbe cigar llG from b•twe .n
"Bo you a•e hi• daughter?'' ho aald
hi• llpa-end bad almo■ t knocked • at lPngtb
nd thn '" .m d a ant of
!ooth
two u well. 1101 ther• wa■ cll■ap110lnt
nl In bl ■ voice- " the
n~~..~~~~el: to wondn at. A bit daugbt@r
my old frlf'nd lllntrton .
-.-c.11=c:u·-d .
r bad ll ~tlered to th
ll'l 'WU m
our. frt~1,d tll• II , iou11 •
• •
b'
h1
A J
"
Welcher I k
•• " •"•
yuu ..,. wr old
Pc
'11 cd llln1 n 18 dNd 1"

m e."

Inez point d t owa rd a paper on the
tabl . ''Thcr"'" ■b l' e:rclalmed, "la m 1
b
P otograp h-an d the letter from the
If vemor of Martinique."
Broth •r Anaelmo plclled It up and
look~ It o..er It w·a■ Ann tt a let•
ter-and It lr~« b en ,,1,ed by the
fOvernor oc ~I rtlnlqu , and orlglnnlly

I

:r

At the Jaguar Trap.

With a bound th
h ll r. ll dartl d 10
the rlt. nml "Ith th aur foot dneae of
an onlmnl crourbell thl'rt>, throwln1
Ill a entlr body forwanl nn,J catchl111
brr by lh ■ hould !'rl Juat a l h dll ·
app r d from 1l1ht. II dr w Iler
back to term tlrma. No ■oo n r had
bo don 10, llow ver, than l'onlo wa,
upon th w both , knit In b d, bl ■
t lb Ill rally gnashln1
Ith ra1 .
He hurled a NY&IO l<nlfe-thruat at
the Brute-and mla■ ed . Then he threw
himself Ul)Oo
nnetl and bait tor
her In bl ■ tr 011 from the Brut ·•
lfl'&SP, cultln1 and al ■bing at them
both with bl1 wick d knife.
" I've Cot :,ou JJO , you llttl -wlld ·
cat," ho oanted In 1uttural Spula.b .
"down you 10. ·•
H e thruat h e r anagoly Into the plL
One mor th Brute au1hl ber-and
In 10 doln1 • uni the tbr
of them
from behind a btllock, and ona ot them around, 10 thnt th Ir poalllona w re
r
v
reed
.
Ponto,
tbrowln1
caoUun
to
act.zed he r bridle and brought her
ateed to a at&ndeUII. T rror-•trfcl,,en , th wind•. k pl lun1ln1 at the two
Ann lie saw that the two 11,· er Ponto wllb hi ■ abarp w Apon.
" I'll I t you both," b y fled , "I'll
and the Brute-two oC tile band of
I ·t you both "
deep rado ■ ..
" bom • h e r ..r d .
mom •nt lat..r h
a ■ r law tns at
"Drag b r olf h e r boree:· co mm ndI kine
od Ponto of lh'l Bru1e. The Druto lb & air but It WU too late.
obeyed
Ponto
the bore a cut frantic 8lrUJ111I to Pl' I ,_. hi ■ b11lanc
ho toth r •I O\'cr b ckw1ml.
Ther
·a• lho r h of a h< vy hc)dy
fallln1 -n
thulldln1 ■Ollntl-a
11\aally, hiu OU
,er a CJ - lb o .,.
I DC

" flrothora," cried nrothl'r Ao1 Imo,
.aecl ng ,\on It ·• tllllhl , "quick- ro■ torallvl'■· auccor for thi s youn111lrl '
Hern nil I took &dvanla10 of the
Mnfu1l011 thOUfl(\ h him• If,...... COil•
cu ■ed b l' nd 111 p radv ntur . "LI•·
t n," ho anltl to 111 z, •·1 ave b ~r wttt,
lh Brut
o at ouc . I'll do lhe
re ■ L"

t·nnotlct'd, In • and the Drute
obeyNI . Tl.oy left tbe room, hurried
acrau th
ourtyard and dl ■ app ared.
II rnand a wat •bed them 10. Illa
ooln H r turned . Swttt11, wltb one
bound, bo ., .. upen llrotb r Anaelmo
and had I lied tb Iron ooa In bla Iron

crup.

In an tn ■ tant he wu acrou tll•
room.
llut nrotber Ana Imo had done,
1omethln1 mor than pra1 and alMP
In bl• quiet alatence. Ha waa an acttn, well trained lndlTldual. With a
loud cry he I ped acro■ a lhe IDterv DIDI ■ pac . and bouod d upon tb•
ahouldera or H rnand111.
'llelp, b Ip, brother,," h e commanded.

Tb re " '"' b ~lp aplrnty. ll l'rnen.: a.
fought lik e a ma,Jru n, but th broth•
r ■ cl un1 to bf,n Ilk lo, !'b I
Slowly.
!\owe , •r, bu worked bla w y to..-ar,a
th Ill r, l e 11-1.nl th n
llh
ml !It> "r ·nch, lu thr, otr all hi ■••
aallantl lndu,lln1 llr.,lh r AIINo•lmo.
and d ru,1. \\llh a 11l11hty 11• fl out
lbrounh lb 1•11orwn>,~
llu lmu1,,h ,t tn t o th arm, of N
ll11rdtn and Illa 1,111 d
N,·al I W nt D ~1110<'" \\hill had tiaol)l,UHd II•• •••I.: I ll rrnan dcz' 'Wrl ■t
tha wrl ■ t of tho hand and arm that
held th Iron hol, and twl1tod It 11\14•
ll nly, 11 lnfully 11 mand, a dro1>1,,,.1
th holt out J rkod awa1 Crom Neal,
11pran1 to a window and dla■ ppeared.
llehlnd him h h~ard the ■l&lld1
t>lup-plup f mnny foout p1 - tbe
at ady lop or maria I that
ta up
lb() Iona: mil a 111 len tlm 11 than tt
tak<18 to t ll It.
" D11mn th e m," a ■ ld II rnand JI, "I' ll
i,,, .. 1 th em to It y t ."
llt'lil'lil him lb footat 1)1 IIOPP
Th er,, WRW
r, f)Orl ll plnl(. I h•rnAD•
<I z had rt·nch• d th ,•d1 of the 1rPnn
oaala. He • r m I with r, In
It
w I Al thou111 A r, ti hot Iron had
a ar d him. II ho.d t. 1 hit I the

1,,.,,.,,.
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· ELEVENTH INSTALLMENT

I

:;,... · • ·u iu' w rto~ ~
Drot 1 r An 1mo 11gb a. ·• h, gr1 l uu, ,uuuJ ah, ":..-. ~au La *ut ct· - :, ...
y~s of ln e~ aatr" l1ns II long. atr011g arm-It r ach,•• fo r e lh fntlrnrs of tho Santa Murla
J ot1 . ."':~Jehei:, ... Jo'.'. rye-~ ll••~••'"~
•,'-!. -•~,-. ,,.~~ t. .. , .. ml• I n nn\! I Im l\l'r o..-n.
tner~ 11 "m ····. , ." H
be t! ... , ... . ., a: 'u HU ..... ~;~·•:;;:L,,~...::.v ::.-.:-· .. -:- :-:.:.. ...
~ .: -:. :.!:.,... :ic!ut·
.. , ... ,_ -! . .. ~·:-~are tLe. r•---- . 1 ,.. -•~ •n"'11""''fnt"I nt
htn 1 sh.
We do not ~o•rd th l1 1teamc1•,
hav ll loo!<.''
·• pnr h!ai n t, Ponto," atli Hor·
Sot we moat reach S;,nta Marla
l n,•1 etrnlgluened up.
11 nllet,'' II he dlaobO)'i this tlmo, rut
flro t. It la up t o you and you alone,
nnd Ponto moved torwnrd.
o did th
bis bid Into s trli,s- 1 1!v you leav1>."
to create all poaalble delay ■ . Do
Jlrut . The sudden movement a em d
t n half run Ponto and tho l\rut
not fa ll us now.
to startle th e pries t. He look d up atnrtsd ncrou tho desert, dmlgln1
That night 11t dusk, Jo Welcher haatlly. Ilo
u,:ht sight o r the blank h re nnd there b hind little hlllocka
loi.n lu c,n th, d,,k oC thtJ amal! foe- or the nrule H e ro~e
of aanll. Plnally the vlllau;o
stenwer as It atram~d north along th
"'1.'b«-what la thnt T" be .tewand I, olf Crom th eir sight.
CNl6t-eh mbled 0 ,-~r toward & •cut- 1•oint111r low rtl th e Brute'• blank
"1'ow we c n run," Ponto cried,
tie, llnll pccrtd do•·n to s e "bat be countenance.
"n.nk baste."
cou.ld H . What he did see was ma•
··.\ Sl•nant." return ♦>d Hernande&,
No
oner had be spoken than bin
i,hfner -tbr Ye ,era machlntor>, work• "pl~ke.l up trom a shipwreck some t oot 1llpp -h e nk Into tbo ground
Ing e moothly, wdl oiled, well cared three ·ears ago. H bad b n a 1001• up to his wais t.
tor-for a stl'awboat engine r ta a ebori,m n. lie Is d ew ntl'll-al ·a)·s
"II Ip," he cried, "a quick• ndBleambont nglttl'er the world o,,er . 10, they t old us. He l1 devot d to us h Ip"
\\"hat be saw wns tilnt for the mow nt, all-partlculnrly to Ann ette."
The Urut pulled him b ck to t~rn
no one was In cbarg-mom nlarlly
The prle t atarl'd at tbe Drute an!.I llrnia. llut It wne not & qui keand, na
the engineer bnd ateppod outside. Thia th e Hrute r.-.turn
tbe star .
Ponto ■ oon Cound out. lt wa1 a trap
was the Instant that Joe Welch r had
"The e;veP," aald the prleat. " I nov r
a trap for Jnl!uara.
b, rn waltlnr tor. F'urth•ely be drew rora: t e,·es
l'Ye s t•n those ey t
Ponto shivered. Th n h
from hie br st pocket a email bnr or somew·h ro hl'Core.'' Ha upp d hi• tb drll'd brush and graea
ate I. For one Instant be held ft aue- rorehend.
· L t m e thin!,,-, h enNimbly he limbed Into n oC th
p oded ov r the machinery Then be how-"
o,•erha1111lng tre •· Then he alld d o ,.•n ,
I t It drop and noiselessly llpto d
F'lna.lly ho shook h is head. "It wlll nodd'lng to himself wllh eatlefa tlon.
aw•ay.
com to m later:• h e ezc!almed
" he muet paa■ within a hundred
Almost Immediately there was a terThe priest ahool< out an old and yard ■ of thla plac to reach the mis•
rlllc grinding nol ■ e below, Collo wed by Cad
parchm nL
"Thia." h
1l00," h e e dalm~d, "D aet. we wait
a t rrlllc JolL The n tho englnu clalmed, "la the grant-tbe orlsinal here until she omes."
topped-and lh
eteamPr followed granL"
Do,.·n In the vlllage, i,t th llttl old
eulL Pass ngera and crew rushed to
Hernandes In b la e&gerneu. seized hotel, Aunctto ordered out two bnr,o~•
th e captain-Annette Included .
a corn r or th gr&nt. The priest
"I can't waft,'' abe told her foll r
"What baa happened," abe demand- brushed bis hand away.
moth~r. Mrs. Hardin . "Tber •• no ua
ed
"Pall nee, son," he ■ald, " there can lalkt11g to me. I've sot to 10."
·s
be no dell•ery untll I a.m aatl•Oed .
Annelle ,tarted tor the minion.
" omethlng
Into
ma• T hi
chlnery
and a dropped
connecting
rodthe
ta bro• charge hu been handed down to Half w y th re two llsur • darted out

I
Th ia," He Exclaimed, "I • tha Grant -th• Original llrant.''
with the whip an,1 th e bor o ambl e<I
of An neuo lllugton.
Now. boweYer, olf toward town.
genuln" u th I ·lter wa•-se ulue ,.,
At bis c<>mmand tl\P Brute carrl ,f
the guaranty of the governor of Ann tto :icroea the d , ..1. totally obMarlin lqu -yH tbe photograph wu llvloua to her 1trugglc>11 and outer! 1.
tho counter! It presentment of In e z Po:110 I (I tho way, atoppln& from tlm
Castro.
to llm lo make pl a■ ant r marka to
"Ab, yea;• h 1alll, romparln " the Annelle.
pi cture wl h th" C8<'fl of lne1. and tak•
Oy lhla time th ey bad r eachnrt th
!n ~d,e::t.:1:0 c! !.~~ op~!!!!n!•:· U> ■ mall, d•rn. danlt
•th H1 1had•
• arch I\ r v r:, ll<lol, '' a.I.,, , ••· Tb
Inc palm ■ and Ila !!ttlo pool or watl'r.
Id ollllcallon would 111:cm to be com- Ponlo I d tbe way Into tbe ver:, d ptb ■
plete."
of lhll ln\'ltlna: grp II • b " lter . Then
•·Tht1n," ■a.Id Inez, "J may have the hf'I Alruck tho Brute on tl:I 11hould r .
grant 1"
"No• ■ et h r down," be comm nd d
Th prleat folded up tho paper■ anl!
Tb Drute ob yO<I.
nn ~,,,. 1aaped
returnlld them to tho Iron boz thnt b&.d with ■ urprlae. She waa not boundcontained tbPm. li e ro ■e an/I amll d . ■ be wa1 fr • untrammelod.
" Nothln& In my llf have I eYor
"What are you 10101 to do wltb
don ,'' ho ■ aid, " without praye r and m e?" QU <'rl d Annelle.
ale p, Thia la an Important matt r.
" NoU,11111, aeoorlta," return d Ponto,
It r qulr • prayln1 o,e r-■ l eopl n1 bowln1 low.
oveT. Come on. the wo.:-vi.·, dilugbter,
Anf!'.!lt". wftry. fParrul , look
be. .
and I ■ ball th an make dellv ry, Until bind brr lll though abo f!IP ct •d an
then a,11oa."
attack troo th o roar. nut tbrr wu
no on to bo ■ f'<'n. Beyond wn ■ th
d ra rt thrr • rm 1 to be no hlrllns
CHAPTER L,
plaru.
Ponto mrr I)' bowed a1aln . "flenc>Hidden Perl!,
"Look," Hid llernnndei, catching rlta," h Hid, with n I r. "b Ul)'
lo a by tho wrl ■ t, " tho party baa ar- In dl1tro11 -ab m !- fl tauch I my
brart a lwnya. B e. 'I'll mlaalon II 1
rtv "
yontl r t, hlnrl you. Your patb lie■
lie band d hi■ binocular■ lo Inn
Hlro, l:lbe look d. "Tbr1 are Ju ■ t thrre. You are fre ."
Ann tto turn , d . Keq:,lng h r 1lnncc,
landing," ahe aa1,1, "I t l1 a ll up. They
will co lo the latbPr of tho ml ■■ ton ov r her ahoulrlnr, to Ile r ady for
lrenrhrry, ■ be •lowly 1>roc d 4 on
an!.I will wuko their (I lru."
"What dllfMr·nco doea the graot her we1.
make," abe zclalm d, ·· why tako the
Budrlenly, without wamlns, 1be tank
rl1k oC g !ting It ? A.Ir ady thnt oft! Into lhn tilt. • . .
pri est 1u1p eta aomethlng,
What I
Ponto lau1bod In glre. "The atal<ee
do not know. nut he au111 eta, Wt,y - th Y aro llko knlve■ ," ho crled-lhe1
not t.ake tll l!I bit In -., ur tc.etb and nre doadl:,-- the1 are for Ja1uar■-and
m'1ke for L< ~t 111 nd- a:ot there at llttl<1 wildcat h~lreHdl-oh, 1ea-" .
OIIC ? Wh1 not'"
With a cr1, Annette found beraelf
Hernan•lu abook hi! h~a1 .
o fAllln1 helpl.,11l1 Into u,e unknown
DP
ev ,.,. advanta1e," be 1a"1, "If we t~rror under,iaatb.
Jaa Y fl'f1daoca Wltbhl 0111' baod1, Iba
"Hal,-Wp-llelp." lbe or1H.
1, had been attach d to th e photograpb

°""'

n",.I•

The Jaguar'• Mate.
II utonant !rum th haul 1blp
url c l llll "I N ·al on the 1houl-

11:·

"W
b" aald, "enatsn • ..,..,·ro atlll
follnwtna ynu r li,lrl. Plloaaant occu•
patlon for you. h."
"l..o.,ka &1 if I'd du It all my Ute; ·
aalu N I, " but IOUI day I 110 1>0 to
Leh up t () h r.''
The ollkera
.., In hnrg nr a
1mall 1•1uad oC m,•n 'Wh hR<I I nd d
at l:lanta larla In Lo
r all!- rnla,
un,1 r ord t· fr nm Waahtn1tnn, and
un,h•r advlc I from tb o l'nlt d l:it t •
dl1trl t attornoy In Callrnrnln 'rh 1
w re on tho track of a co~llc; 1tntlt1n
- thu l!nltrd St tra wnntrd to mnk
ty ..-1th a girl
•rn a 1lrt wa ■
r o-1oe.1cwbt1 r n
II fn," Hid N nl, " look
Tb r 'a
a horae--a rlt! rlo ■ s bore . Oo on,
boya-1 t It, doubhl l)UI k.''
Thr o o c th
aquad causbt tho
horae and broucht It to N al.
I " A w•om n',; aaddlc.'' uld N al. 1111
heart .,.,.. In bta throat. "Look.' ' He
drew from the pomm l an obJ<'~t tll 1
bad caught th<>re-one of a. pair nr
woman·• 110.. 01.
"Annett 'o," ha crl d. "aom thing
ha ■ happun d.''
" l'o rward, dt>uble quick." command•
d th ll t
W 'II
,.
o eu n~nt.
e aeo.
• .... .. "'" • t thn. found Mr
liar•
.:
·
·
din aud Joe, gailn1 anirlously off towar.! th e mlaalon. N al cau1bt hla
mother by the arm .
..
,.
..
Ann tt , h crl d;, we cau1bt her
horae. Wh ro I ■ abet
ouTh ,. told the 1tory of her ■tarlln1
"Not • moc nt to lo■o" &claimed
..
•
N na!: corue on bo1-b~rry all you
ca •
M nUmo at the mlHlon. 11 man•
dos •~d Inez-with full conftdence In
Ponto I ablllt1 to delay the achent or
Annett
bad once more preaeult1d
tb m, lvoa before Urotber An ■ Imo.
"We have been patient, father,"
Hid llornand •• "aod we trn ■t that
prayor- aud 1lec,p-have ll\'f'n you
wladom end nlli;htenmnnt, and Htl••
ned you of the Juatlc• or our claim."
"Ah, you apnak truth , son," ■aid
Brother n ■ Imo. Jlo roae and left
the roor:1, retumlor lmmodlat ty -with
tbe Iron box contal~lng the docum nt::
In qur■tlon. Ile • t It down upon tbe
table."
There wu 1. hohhuh oulaldc, In tbe
courtyard. In tbo mld ■t of It a door
-wa1 thruat open, and tho llrule ■trade
In, carr11111 Annotte In bl1 arma-An•
nette, ■ tlll onl1 1emlcon1clou1- atlll
1ulf rln1 froDI the ahock of tbat wrlth•
Ing ngura at Iba bottom of the J1111ar
trap baek there In tho deaert. Some
IDatlnct bad Ind the Brute back to bl•
mutor, He laid the nsura of Annetta
upoa the table with the all of oaa wbo
11U .... Ml 411t1 ~

I

.

•

ft

arm.
"Damn you," b acr am d In p In..
' TII b at you 10 It, 1 t. '
With almoat un ■, Ing y111 he tor
ocroaa th
■ mall 1r en apa and
th n b 1tumhlod. and alld, all<l, 1lldlnto what al'rtnod n bottomlN1 pit.
lie Ju ■ t ■caped a Bl k
blood)'
onu. And b I II-or ralhllr JNIUDP dupan aom thing :oct and :,1 ldln•·
With 1nothcr oath h ro;:: to bl ■ f ct
and P<' r !d about him. Th n, be dt·e
back In terror.
I Th r lay Pont«-bl■ mate-dead,
distorted. . . •
II rnaod z ■cream-A I t
h
uu
n orror- •
.;M out; tu::nao. Tt-!; ~~:.:a ';;";,; bur~
rib!
A abadow atartlad blm. He
look d upward Tb 0 u 1
·
Ml • WH P r 1n1
down h was 1101111 mor - hn •lowly
■lid down Into the pit and cauiht H
nand a In bla 1 8
'l'I\
b
u ■lng bl ■ bro:d '!hould ~~

I

I

ao.:: ~7;,
°•
be worked bla _ ,
lo til'rra ftl'llla, and drew-

■ rm, en!.I kn

back ag In
II rnsnd i - iroaoltl wltll ha PAID of
hl1 wound- up arter lilm. '!'lien wltlll
tho nimbi neH or a cl er, the Drutaft r allnslng llernand o ■ ul)On bfa
bacl<-trott d otr Into the
rt r b
b<1yond .
•a 8 ,. 0 l •
nacl< at Lile monut ry, Annette ntn11on ov n d her ey • and lool<O<l 111 •
to tho face of Drath r An ■ Imo.
" I am Ann tto lllngton," she e:rclaimed, "I am tho holreaa oc the
Lott 111 of lnMbar,"
flrc,th r Ana Imo turned to En■ IID
N nl llnrdlu.
" O • ah ■ p nk lrut b ?" h Quorled
"Sbo d o.-■," Hid N al, •'and m,.
ernment will back her to I ne Jim IL
tlh~ 11 what 11\o ■aya ■ho 1,. We all
wlll vou<.b fnr that.''
"Ah.'' mu ■ d Broth r An ■olmo
"what a wondc,rtul thine la prare......=
what a wonderful thing ta al op--"
He ,topped. "l have prayed," II•
w nt on, alowly, puzal d, "but not Jet
haYo I aotved the myatery of tbe . ,. .
()f that bll man -- tbll ,yo■-·•
Ha ■topped ■ train. ll'or tho . ,. . Of
.Aanette Jlln&t.ln ,.ere rlnt"4 • - -

go,.:

Illa.

a

.....
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~GAL AD yER TI sEM ENT sI LEGAL ADV ER Tl sEM ENTS ILEGAL AD yEft TI sEM ENT s Natal
.NOTICE OF APPL[CATION FOR I ter, but 1li11t the o\,j~ch an power!
LCEOTRTPERRS PATENT AND IN- nam·~d and mentioned 1hall be indc0 A~
pc1idcnt object, and pvwers.
t-Tuticc l.s hereby given that th \111
• 1 his clinrll!r may tic amended from
tier lq-11\'d will 11 11 p1y lo the uovcrnor time to 11111,e as provu.lrd hy law now
of (1 1e s tate or l·loridt\ 011 the 171 ,1 or hc ,rarter cna~tcd .
tiny of January, A. D. 'r•)ICi, for Let
•
ARTICLE II r_.
•~ra l'n1,•nt ,ncorpornunl( [),ir r Purk
~he a1110111)l of tho cnp,tnl 11nck of
Stm·k Farm under the fnllowing pro th1 l'C"rpo.rat1on autborlird hereun,d r
• h•II
I, e f Wf.' If un d ,·cu
., :in,I Ff
pmied chnrtrr and articles of in c•ir ?.
"
"IY
porauon , 0 COJ) of whi ch ha b,·cn l_ho1111111d (-;,1~0.000 oo) Oolla" ,11.
f1l •,l in th, 0 rr, t of th ·,·r,·ct:1ry or yl'Jerl into 1 wenly-!,vci lfundrctl
~tat,• of th <; ta ir nf Fl ,rida .
, •.~oo) ~har,•s of a par value of On,
J . R. l) NFG N .
lfundred ($100.00) l) ollnrs ~il£1 1, .
Cfl.\R FS nONEC t\ 'I.
Any pa,·t or all uf _sa1 ~ _ca1,11al
l'AT )OllNST N
~lt"ck 111 ;1y h1• paynhlc either 111 c,ash
•, ,
..
-, ;-~
r,r 111 property, lnh o r
or ~er1•1ccs
,\hl!ll !•.SOI• INt.tJRl'ORA.ION nt a Ju s t \'Oluntion to be fi<. crl hy
\ ' ll
l'ROP()Sl\ l)
II HTl •:R ,he lncoq,orntors or hy 1hr dirrr<)l, J)l I' It l'ARK ."TOCK FAR~ I. tors, nt a meeting to be call d fn,·
'1'111• i,i,,l~r i~ 1wd hereby os ochtr such purpos: ; an•I the judifnt<'nt ol'
1
t.1c1'11
1 h~ t<'i,,•:h,r 1nr the p11rpo1~ &,1ch 111c..irporalor. or olrcrton as to
t>l l,,cu•n.i1111. ,ucn rpornted 11nfcr the th e valu e of such prop~t ty, labor o r
lnws tt l 1•111 11ln.
sr rvlccs, shall in the ab< nee ,,1
\RT! -1..E I.
fra 1tl. he con~lu h ·e \t11011,
nckholl1r Jl:'Hl\. nl th 1 cnrfHlrnt1on s11a111 dcrs null 0.11 parti~s d aling with the
1 --~ n,. ... .) ...... , • ..:.ipn,,.\, }lot.-.. "'?._~ ;, .........
u::
'
,
c111,1l nffic, anti '1,loce o( businc,
The authorized capita l sto I< may
h,1!1 I~~~~!!'." -~~t~~~, r fi_s!im 11!_,; , ( ls- he i.~•~ed an~ p:ii,~ fo_~ -~t .s~1- 1~,~~

Grass
Prom·1ses Hay
For Florida

Sec. 8, Thi , Ordia~nce shall take
dfect immediately upon its pnsaage
an<I shall apply to nil &alar1e due
from th e Tenth day of .\ugU!ol , A.
lJ. 1915.
Paurd at a reiiulnr r1Mio11 of the
Council this the 13th day of D-ecem
ber, A. D. 19 15,
\V, N. Garn~r.
At test:
p re11l1cnt
•·
·1
o f t Itc C ou nc1.
Fr~,, n. Kenn ey,
Clty Clerk.
Approved this qth da y of Deccm
urr, A . D. r!)IS,
W. N. Garner,
16-5t
Mayor.
----

Real E111twte

in:u~r:.nce

•

The de\'clo1imc111 of the Natal hay
lnduotry 111v111i, cs lo n,ukc Florida 111uc1;cnrlent
of northern
hays.
I
I
I
. Ul'QSS
al I
I
·, r "
11 1,1 1:r11c t 1e :Soul 1 1;11 ,ccn
tlUpv11i11ii h..t,i, f, .. 111 the ,·ortl:, and a
g-ra. which would aptro:<cin,ate 1f1e
kcdini,, ,·ulu • o l timuthy has IJeeu
eaycrly sought. For l:,1,,r1da the n ·cd
Rl ms tu h vc been ,u pplicd i11 Natal.
/\llaly&is how that h u, aliOul equal
in prou•i11 cu11tc11l to t11nod1y. ::iomc
1a111 1ilcs, occord111g tu A. 1'. Spencer,
iJ1ijtrict aii nt for the University ot
Florida Exi.rnsiou JJivis,on, h:l\e ru11
•li1ih1ly hi •her than the average ol
timotl.'Y• \\' hen the grass 1s cut at
the right stage anll pr<.'ptrly cured,
It makes palatable hay of fine qua.lily.

AN ORDINANCE

An

.!:1-s_
. _w_
. P_o_R-r_ER_._ s . ........._. P_o_RT_
ER
_. _s._w_._Po_R_TE_R.... P

---rdinan ·c A~~cndinic ~rdinance

Ne.. SJ, of tho C.:tly ot Sa11n Cloud,
Fl, r!da,, R elating to Jmprc,vemcnrs

S. W. PORT.ER
Ground Lime Rock

St. Cloud, Fla.

p~s-_-w
___P_O_R_T_E_•R---s.-w-_~P-O~R~T~E~R~.-~s-.-w-.-P~O~R~T~R
=R-. ~p

·- =
ST. CLOUD REALTY CO., St. Cloud, Florida
8. P. RALtA~. M>1n•r"

Real Ea111e and Insurance.

Pay Taxes.
Write J,ecal Papers.
l.•omhte Tltfo1.
Abstr■cu Fumlahed, Collector. Notary Public in Office. Corretpond ~e Sollcrt"ed;-

":t l•lorida Aven""·
lie It Onlain~d b the Cit}'. 'ouncit
vi _ llh: ,, 1ly u~ Ji. · 1v\-id, .1.- iv1 a : ·, i.t ~.;:.ni
a.:;:'- .,"' -•~-.,......;. .. --'ha_
rdt l HlUt~
·o. ~\
oI till" \.\' c.da and thu se ll s on the market .
Ltiy ' ' 1 "Si.' 1oud, 1•tori•Cfl, entiueo
Lant an•. · ·•1 ·d t"v.•~u 1.. ,.11 "'";
of o;ficer, a~a.ilable tM th~· work 1,' 's'
~
·~1~'L9r<li1"._:~:~.-~-_i;in! the r-tn•,i;:e~ o t 11d!1P,tcd }O t_he hi gh P'."c mtlo11~ of prevented in ma•1y insta11ces compli~
• "7 ..... , .
.,
......
,, "'.l_ ,- ~.,.. f -• • •. . ,.· .,,•'t···- -- ... . , ... , ... ..-- v·· . .n .
•... r\. --r,r"l'1,• C:-.,,
,...,.yM._._-.,....
..,?
:-.,0,id :1 ....110.dle ll-:n-1da. and SCClllS cspccta1d)'
4HU.f U
v,•. ~ .. t. • • • i,u:~ .. ~ ......,h•..:.:. .. .._d 1 .......... ' ... : ....... J..,j ~ ... : 'J t
~ !"!,~' •f't ! A0 -·~t._.. .. ?~.: , . ('~ ~•:,1...~
-~;lld, Flor. well adapted to thP lak~ tfgi 11n ol a nce with the se n:quest:a.
ttl111 , 1H•1•- 111 th .., 1 ,~ or l.iiorid.1.. u"' I uu\v dt:t!~rrui.rr· an,l t . ::,._,, :., · 111- ·~;,a, l , c amcnd•·cJ 1.:o ns to .-ea<l as Pnlk nnd Lo.kc cot.uHJes on tand whtcl)
ata
1,1 n111 r . t, trs r <'Ulltrlc, tllrouwh ereasrd from time to r;mc beyond th e fo!lr.o\\S,
\\ill forme rly considered wortl -l css tar;'"b;~le~
tl•i•r c, ffir a., br.rnch•s, nq ncics or nrnoum ~t tco , iu the manner
Section 1. Abutting the lot linPs xccpt ror cltrn d. Flat woods land. u lus to &late and locai health agcn~1es
uthHwlsc, ns 111ny be nrreJ r.. ry or vidcd by law.
a space of eight inches shall be gra d- hav., been us~d t o •Om~ ext~ nt for and every effort should therefore be
to encourage a110 turn to prac•
The tw o fo llowmg splpe ndid r ecipe~
convenient.
ARTICLE IV.
ti to the 11radc of t he pavem~nt.
grow ing the crop, hut it is the o pinion made account
the interest in hea lth are given the 1iublic J.,y Mr. Thomas
RTICLF. 11.
The corporation shnll hav~ ucccsSccdon "· ,\ 1 ei ght inches from the of those who have observed it s nab- tical
matters awakened in th e •,neral pub . \\ . l'urccll, a member oi the St. Lou•~
The 11cn•ra l nature of the hu,i11cs sic, 11 by its corporate name 11er1>etu• J,.t Jin. cs anu parallel therewith the its of growth that •uch Jands 111us1 be lie.
For thi s rC'a~on an increase in police force:
or hu ino•es to be 1rnns;1c1cd l,y ally and is to exist perpetually.
pavement \\hen c.:>nstruct~cl shall l>e well drained before satisfactory re•
the appropriat ion for field work is
"If the nose bleeds from the right
llli<I company i• ns rollows :
ARTICLE V.
laid five tt--et wide ~long the enurc su its can be obtained.
nostril, tie a woolen string on the
T .., hre-ed, rai<e, import, r~port, (1eal
The b11sinea or th e corpNation fron o f each lot abuttlug said avenue ,
Jllr • · pencer ls of the opinion that requested.
An additional building for th-, Hy- right little finger as cl ose to the hand
in ~~ttlc, lteep, hor s. hoi:v. aul dCJ• shall be conducted J.,y
1,rcKident, :I from Tenth •trcct to th ~ Lake Frnnt. the grass should not b sown on n e w
,,., lie ;111i111als :ind livestock of ali vice 11rc•ident, 11 secretary o.nd a trea~ - and s,iu:h of Tenth street shall con- raw land . Ne,v land should he culti- i;ie11ic Laboratory is uriiently need~d . as possible. 1f it is tl1c left nostril tie
work if this inRtitution has the left finger. The s-eason we use the
klnds nnd to carry on a scn.•ro l Iii c• 11ri•r 1111,I a board or ,lircc1ors con• form t.:> the sidewalk already con- vnte ,1 at l.ast one season to some Thr
sMck, ;i r:uing and aariculturul busl sisting of nol less than three nor structed on the opposite side of the other crop. Legumes or some other been greatly extended, particula rly as woolen string is to prevent cutting.
it
relates
to the examination of vir- lf w l lo lc n thread is _not at hand ti,e a
nr t,
11.or,• thPn f"·• mrmhcrs; nnd th street, and at cnch intcra,•ction said cover crop should be grown and turnTo prcc1uc~, purcha,c, arll and deal number of directors 1hall be fi,cc,I iJewalk ,hall ~xt nd to th e curb ed under t o furni s h organ ic matter. uses, serums and analogous products, sma!l piece of cloth around the fin •n 1111 11rutl11r1 of lhc farm ;ind dn,ry, hy 1hr :tockhnldcr . in the 11y-ln\\
01 the stre.·t.
I\ large ncrca11c o{ widu lands in Flor n vast market for which has r<!cently ger, then tic with a string. \Vhe n the
and all articlrs, Q110d~ am! na•rch 11- from tin1e to llmr. 1 he sa me 1 rson
S· c. J, Th ,• tree line shall he 11la nti).lht h,· hrought into Natal pro- been c reated nbroctl. The safeguard- lini;:er begins to pain, loosc11 the stri n g
ing of these therapeutic agents re. a little, but don, t take it of£ for a few
<li,r 1'1'0,l11rnl, 1•r<11ncrd or mn1111f.ic mn1• hol,l two or more offices, r'<• deven fret from the abutting lo t lin es duction by proper 1weparation .
rr11t that tlw prr,idnll an,I tltc treas• and parallel th erewith.
The iirass seem, to be adapted to quires great accuracy and , precision days. It is an instant relid for nose11:n-tl frn111 ,11c 1 pro<l11c1..
and
overcrowdinl{ is a serious handi- blred.
' I o ,arry on th• In• in 18 of whole- ur,•r 1h11II not br the ,nm person.
Sec 4 The curb s hall be fifteen the south and central parts of the
"For epileptic fits, put a small pinch
•alt• and rata il tlralt-rs In mt'at anll
The followinrr na111~d per ons shall feet from the abutting lot Jine s cx• sta te. It is possib le that \\ith improve- cap. In order that the public health
lflt•at 11rotluc·i, anti to <>pcratc in con he the offi~cr to ,·onduc~ the bu
cc1lt in hlocks where curb is partially cd varietic and cultural method, It may be bcttCT' protected an annual of aalt in the mouth. I( teeth arc clos11cctlon thrrewith 1.lllghlt·r hnusc1, ncu o l the compnny until the o,fft• construuctcd, :ind parallel thcrcw1t11. may be grown farth e r north, \VJ1ile ar11rnprialtio11 <> f $15,000 is reizom- ed rub the salt on the gums so pa•
Ato,·k·)Jr<l
anti h\'l'stuck ranch es; err,, who shall_ he •lec ted, at thr fir t
·rction 5. Therr shall J.,c estabHshrd S'llll' pht'nomenal yields ha~ bee n mended to be e'<pended in carrying tie11t may taste it. This mean1 in• ho to manufacture ull kind s or food l'ln·tion of ofhc ,·rs nf ~a •d company, at a line thirty -five fee t fr0m the reported from Natal sec tion s, it is c,11t the prodsion, of the law rda t - stant relief."
anti food product., nn,I to operate ancJ ~lrnll he qunhficd:
.
ahu11iul!' l<>t lines anti parallel there- best to expect only a "lOderatc ton- :ng to the examination of these prodmaintnii1 tanneries, coltl torn1tc war, .
J R. Ponr1tan, Pre,1dcnt.
with on each ~id.c, a central parking, nage. lt seems capal>le of making ucts
The United States is the only govhou1c1, i e-plan11, c:-annlng factoriu,
Charles Donegan,
Ice Pruitlenl. twenty fret "ide. the lenglll 01 each about a ton to the acre on average
f rtilizcr factorlr1 nnd other factori,•1
1'01 J ohn. tun , Secretary and Tr~a • rr p~c ti,·c ah111m,•nl and cl-ear of nil land and this is about all that can bo ernment of importnnoc wh ich docs
.ind all builtlin s nccd•d for th,• con nrer.
,trect•. which 11arkinll sha ll be un• expected of timothy in the North. r10t provi-de for the care and icol:id11ct of such bus!neu.
and c:ach of said three perso11s shall clcr the contro l and direction of the \\1ith a ton to the acre, Florida coul,I 1io11 1,f kocrs. The establishing of
·ro acquire by 11urd1a ·c or oth r · be n director.
!'ark -ommis . ion :ind such parking imported
hny. -Agrlcnlturnl
New~ a nati o nal leprosarum, where the
numerous lepers, most o f whom :ire
"i c, own, holcl, huy, sell, con, ey, I'll.·
Such directors and officer~ ~ha ll shall be planted "ith tree, to the ac- ·e rvice.
nati\'e born Amer ican,, may be propch:1111:.,, lrMI', mortt.tnge, dispo . e ur, hr
lectcd nnnunlly n n the s~cond ccptanc<.' of the Park o~tmissi,m .
erly sejfreg:itcd and treated, thereby The postman's pnckngc Is a thing
trade :ind Jt'nl i11 r enl •lnte or other T11 d;1~• ,if Jam,, ry nf enrh Y a,, he
<::e,· c,. ,\II pavement~ and curbs
eliminating :i menace to tl' c health of
lJ e carries carelessly .
property, peraonal or muted.
dnninri i11 the year , 91;,
~hall he lai,I and constT"ucted wt.en or.
others, Is urged.
,vhat joy or woe he may bestow
To •urvcy, 1ubdivldc, pl~t, imprnve
A RTICLR VI.
,I, n·,I by th<.' council, according to
The
further
r
ecommendations
of
the
and develop londs t or 1>uq1oses of
The ~aid corporndon shall adopt plans an,I si>crifkations established
He does111°t know-not hcl
Secretary relate to the need of adJi- Some postcards fo r the lovers,
u!c or otherwi ~. anJ to do and per• an npproprintc seal, 111al sha ll aclopt , 11 N'rw York and p nnsylvania avtion~l clerical assistance in order to
form all tbi nc,s needful f r th· d<\'"1 hv-lnws for the 1tovern111en1 of its ,r ,•ni•ci and Cln T nlh and Eleventh
And ror the rest s01,1e billsmert the demands which arr increas- And very scads of foo li s h ads.
11me11t, 1mprovc111c11t Dnd 111n11.1~c fair! not incon istent \\ilh its ar- strNu . .,~c,pt 3 10 width.
inRIY mnde on the Public Health
mcnt of the ~amc for i< i.1,ncc, 1radc 1cl1• of inc rr-nration and it< law
Sec. 7 , All orclinancrs or r,arts ,.,
Of soup and soap and pill I
11100111 drn11 is another one of th~ Durcau ,
or bu1inc11.
nf the Stale 11! Flnrida, which lty-law, 1ordiuancr, hercluforr paned in con Dut in the mail man's grip sack,
To conduct 11 aencral r al
tat'. ma1 he atm111l,• ,I , r repealed :u mr,y flict herewith I
anti the same nre troubles ,1 hich ari e to perplex tin
Well hid from vulgar eyes,
citrus grower. This disea
is thought
,urcty, and in ur n c~ a t·ncv and he provide,! in oicl h" laws.
lwreb}· repcah,d ,
Henca1h the hlap and buried deep,
hroktrn r l>u 111,·u, ;11111 to act "
ART!CLF \'II
p,. •ed a, a rl'gular . r, ion or ihe 10 be caused by a physiological condi.
A mighty missive Ii s.
ttcnt, I rokcr. er ttorncy in fact, fur
1 h..- hi~h st amount of 10,l,•htrtln.-s- City Council, this the 2 oth day of Uc- 11011 of the plant, and not hy nn orBrings it a waiting ni:udcn
ganism, n~cording to ll. F . Floyd,
any prr1on, hrma or ,oq,ora11011s 111 o r linbility to whi ch th,· corporat,011
I
\ ll
Her lover's message? Ah,
hu,inc::, ,clhn11, 11lu.l111nic nnd ,kahua ,·an al any timr ,nhfrrt n t·lf shall c,·m 1<r,
·
· i 9t5:
,
plaut phytiolog-i t to the Universit;
Bett.-r than that! Jt brings a fat
in· rt-'I 11r ptr unal prOJJ<rtY, , r it hr l "" llumlrcd and Fiity Th onnnt!
J. T. umm:,,::~il. o( Florida Experiment Station. le
Check from her denr papa 1
a1·n ·s1.iri~ .
nullnr
Atlcsl :
Prl',;t. Pro Tcm . of
must not be confusrd with the drop- Cle,·cland Plain Dealrr.
T, Mry on the tr;ul, ot ii,ncrlll
\RTICI. E VtlT.
pin11
caused
by
the
thrtps.
dtalcrs in 1111 rchnndi1e and upplie1 of
Thr nnmr, 111<1 re idrncu of the
Fre,I B. Krnnry,
Child Lauor Day has been o bserved
It hough t he u11, c nt t hi: disease
City Clerk.
• II kinds on the 0-... 1,er.iti\' · plnn.
~uh <rihin11 i11corporai11rs, 10 cth •r
Approved th1• Lhe 21st day of lk 1s not know11, it ]s rbelie,•ed thi.c for the past ten years but January
To carry ou and nterta1n any bu•I• with tht• 1111111), r 11( 1,,u,·, v1 111c crmbcr,
trees in healthy, weLI- fed condition 23, 1916. will be the greatest Child
A. D. 1915,
ncu nnJcl'laki ng( trnn aac uon or <.' p~r - auth orized capit I 9tnck 11h crihr,I
will 11ot be uoth~r•d. After the trees Labor Day of them all, accordi ng to
"vV. N. Garner,
3tinn, co111nHlt1 y
arritd
on
or f,tr by cnch, arc a1 follow .;
ha,·e
borne a crop tl1e y need some n bulletin just i~sued by thl" ·at ional
~lnyor.
untlc:rt.1k n hy promoters, invca tnr ,
J H~ 1>nnr :111, 1 tc r Park, Fla., ' 7• 5t
liild Labor 1Committ '. At least Frlks n ow-a--dnys don' t 1,ave much
r at.lily availab le 1>lant food to set
f111an 1cr .. u,ntr:ictnr , 111ercha111s, 150 ,hares.
th en, ri1th1 again. It is probable that J,500 promises to observe the day
fun
,ommi >i<1n men nud nl{enu, an,I
Charle non gan,
r Par:C, Fla .. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR an application of ammonia in cith-,r have come into the committ~e·s ofCompared to what "c !tad
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION A c o mplete or an incom let, forHli- fices already from school superintenin the cnur•I' of
uch busin a so ahal"CI.
Back
in the ulJ Fourth Render day1,
574
AND
575
GENERAL
STATlu ,lr~w. !!.ccept, ~ndorse, acquir ,
Pnt John 1011, Kl uimm ~ Florida,
zcr will prcvc11t thi form of bloom dents, teachers, clerirymen, women's
\V-hen girls in gingham clad,
UTES OF THE STATE OF drnp.
and
di .. H or any n r otiahl~ ~o shares.
Phosphoric acid also shoulJ be clubs a11d other organizations, and \VJth
pigtails lrnnging dvwn their
FLORIDA.
ur tr, 11 lcrnhle in1ttu111c11tw l\nd ae• Signa:nrcs nf !ncorpMatnr":
applied .- -r\r,ricultmal l\'ews Service. mor,• are p ou r ing In every day.
l'ivucc i hereby given that Charbacks
curltics, intlud,ng debenture,, bonJ s,
J. R 00'-<EC~,\N
"It is fortunate fM u s that Child
/Tt
nil
comes home t me)
11ut, ;inti t ill11 of rxchanal.'.
C'HART.F.<; 00 . FGt\ ,'. lotte l•:. John ston. purchase r of Ta"<
Lal><>r Day fa \13 i11 January/' sniJ
Certificate No. 1oi7, dated the 71h
,-r\l pur,~h:i!e. n.cquirr, hold , O\ n 1
Jl \T J Tl :--!'\TO~.
Owen R. Lovejoy. gcneTal ~ccretary Wlith boys In top boots met and held
d.iy
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the
An
old-tnnc
spelling bee,
:iui1m, trnnsr r 1111d ,lispo!e of the
ni the National hild Lab.gr Commi t t
ni,J ,·,•rtificate in my o(flce and has
tocks and bonds an,! other rvidenccs State or Florida,
t't'e, "because it is going to be a bii;:
mad,• application fo, t.,A d,·ctl to is.,f i11ch·htt.:th1t·11 Pl un
corporatinn.
factor in th,• pas,al-(t of th~ federal The tcachrrs took a turn ah ut
,ne in • cor,lanr,• with l;1w. Said ccrPronouncinl!' as we bpd led,
,I< 111 uc or forrlMn, nd to i ue In Count] of Osceola.
ch ,t ,I lat.o r hill no\\• heforc ronizre . •·
tlflr~te
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It
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cxchanl(e therefor its 1tod<1, hond1 or
\V.c are asking all who arc nh•crdn Q And whc11 one missed a word It was
The
"traop<'r· who xcellc<I:
other ohlhrntlo11 s.
IT KNO\VN, Thnt h.-for~ 1111•, scribed land, lyintr and be,ng in Osthe day to cmp)1nsizc the ne ed for
Th' n1 crai::c yield :<n:! :wera::;e n,·t oction in hchalf of tlie bllJ :i.-J •'-- -;•
l,, that wa life _the &De llin g ,natch Tn ncquirc, o wn, work, lra f", ntnn .. th,• t1t1<h·r•i nr,i ofii,·•·r, duly µ11l hnriz ccol:i county, State of F,lorit!u, 10wit
:
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J
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30.1
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1he
To\\11
prl.)fit
mad<.'
by
th<:
canning
club
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alt
of the earth Wl!re we
,:iaqe, convey, ell nd di,11<>11• of uny eel.,..,~~• •!1..- h1w c,fth • !lt •. t..: of F1oreclt sho11l1l be nn rwrrwhl'lming tic
this year show considerable increase mand for its cnactmrnt.
mir.r,, n11111•rnl•. oro, minrrtll oils of ttla 111 nd111in i. tcr n. th• 01111 htkc ad-,· o f St. Cloud, Florida.
\\ho took part in such hattlrs ns
The 1aitl land being a •c~scd in th e over those o{ last year. C. K. Mc1111 kind ~. mining 1111,t minr,:1I oil no \\ lcd1tnt<nl~, this tiny prr,on ~II n11The old-time spelling bee ,
"The bill will not pa s the llou.c
rlg:ht•, 11ntl metalliferous lands, and I• a n ·,I J I{ l1nn~r;.\11, l'lilrl,•• Don 11;1111,· ui J llucklcy, nt the dale of the Quarr,r, blatc ngent lor Lhe U11ivrrs1- this year as en ily •• it <li t! lo st )~Ar
n• t.y nf Flnri1.la FxtLi 1u~ion .Jiv1. ion. hO i because our oppota•nt~ wt-rt"
nnv 1n ku·-.t tlh·rrm. nnd l1> C"<plnrt" , r1it.1n ,\lhl l'at J•1hthHln, ea 1, to 1n~ i ,1rn11c,• of the sa.itl certificate.
But
ah, the moonlight J)alen ,1t
,,,- rk, r cr..:,,.r. 11\. 1 ,•~n1, th t" ,un ;tHtl well known a11tl knr1w11 t,1 me to lw It·•~ lht• aicl c,•ruiic,1tt• . hall he re• received u report from t.H ss Agnes nw:ikc then. The only opposition t o T hc homeward ride, the yieltllnlf "ni•l
tic
cmed
cnrdlllR
to
law,
tas:
deed
Ellen 1larri , canning clu\J agrnt, In the bill came from cotton manuh,c •
10 munllf11 hlH' ,,11,I t, J.n J>'''l, 11 kin1l
the
inllivitl11nl• tlrsrrihetl 111 nn,I
And lovt!.'s sweet, oft-lold t:ilcl
t1( on~ , m•'t:l.1~ .,1111 1u in ,•1 n1s and tlH' "h,i <1th, r riht•tl thrlr nnmc ! lo the "ill i 11c thereon on the .1th tiny ol which the yic-ld
:ind pro fits of the turers nncl on ly three or them nr
\nil nh, 1he lnvrlil(ht 111 thow eyes.
pr,Hliu:ti- tht'rt·t1f
girls nrc comp, red . Last year 1hr reared at the hea rings. This year ndfon.-goinlf l'rooo rl Chnrtor, nncl thrv F brua1 y, A. D. r910.
(Not seen on ln11 d or sra.)
\\ 11ness my hand nn,l orficial seal average ) icld was 2,618.ti pounds ot vic<.. from \Vn ,hit:gton indlcntr• that God hless t he hnllowed mc111orics n(
Tn utahll h, ,·0111 rurt, op ralr :ind tach 1rvcrally nrkngwletlgc,I to and
<'t111<l11c tur)'l .. ntin,• form• nn,1 tills, hcforr me that he e ·crntecl th r 1am at Ki,si1111nee ity. l"loridn, this 30th , grcal,le• to the t cn1h-acrc, ''-'1hile there is lo hr corn:., bed action on the
The vl•l-tim c sr,elling bee .
• hini:.I ,• 111111•. .,w 11111la. ht1t"1•. l'lt•C• for ti" puroo~e• th• in •~J'lrr•sNI. day oi December, . I . H)tS.
this yenr the average is 3,78. 15 pound~. part of th e cotton mill interesls and
J. L OVERSTRET, I ast ycnr the average net profit was auem
tric lil(htin).l a11tl po\\cr pln111<, e
01111 n their lrrc tlt'ld voluntary net
pt
to
block
th~
bill
have
nl.
THE Cr--,;:::: ~::; A FISHERMAN
(SE,\L )
krk Circuit Court, f61 .29 and ihis year it wa $67 58.
rlrnnlll'S a1HI y,tc.1111, tramway • tor: nntl deen .··
ready been :nade. This m~ans that
Osceola County. Fla.
rna,h, ,lrr,l11in11 nn,I tlrain:IR<' plant.
\VITN r: S 111,• hnn,I anti official
The totnl value of the vr etahles W\' s hall need lb,e help or every indiThe crab somctimu catches :i fish,
Hy _lamrs ~!. J ohn ton, D. C. rnised hy the girls thi s year was ,ridunl WMO r,et,e\lCS that the bill
and 1ystcms, "'""h•r \\ork5 nnct aewrr srnl :it Klssi11,111·c~. n ccnla ~01111 1y, 11)·5t
llll"" r,!nnts 01111 ay. tcms; and to 111an11 I• lnrlcla. u n thi s t!,c • .~t:, tiny nf nc
~.525.59.
The net prolit was $6,· shou!d be nassed hnausr only by and it catdies it without h ook and
facture and de.ii !11 lumhcr, c111 sl I · rem1'tr, A 0 . rq,~
2.12.26.
There were 1,8,,fl y irlo r11- convincing the H nuse and the Sen- line. ft lie, in wait, JWrhnps in on1~
an,1
mutltly hole.
:ind na.vn l ,on· Clf all kinds.
\ nr:r.,
rollcd hut only ~OQ re_pnrted at the a,~ that public _o pinion is not " ,ith eclu,k,1. tfark
I !TN S
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ich, rnke,
Not v 1· h1i•, !'lrnt n r F 1oritln
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buy bolJ, atnr<', pack, pruerv , ,di, ""\i Y f'tl1111 \f I "'111 (.''(pirtl \fnr 5, 11),
Notice is hereby i;ivcn th~t the state ,~o unty, "cu1 the 11tutc prize. ""'ho nuulc mcnt of the hill hi' secnrrtl. \Ve comes along, :lll{l it Illar lw that ,I,
, x11:•rt. ,li,po,e or 1111 tli•t11hut ·a Ii h <SF \I .)
IL yi Id •1f 4,00.1 pounds at a net ,. onnd county tax books for the year fit of s~.57, The prize con,istcd1 of hope that Child T.nbnr Day will hring killie on the ou i . kirts o thr school
of nil kln,I ,, nnrl 1trner;1lly tu ,·nl(a).l• Jt'lll 'STO'< , G\HRF.TT.
rnany nrw friend• wh n wil.J nut may n im nnsu~pectingly alOnlf ill
in the fiah business.
r915 will open for collecrion or county $too giv n jointly by the Bunker~· us
Attornty for tnrorpornlnrs.
rest nntil thr Kcnting-0\\Cn ft-demi the clear \\:ltc.-r between the i1pper
To bniltl, buy, Mell, c<iuip, np,•rat,·
r6-~t a nd state ta,c Novemher nt.
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the hu1inr,• n111l h1m11c1 r" 11.-rcln Trca111n!r 1111, lt be l wo tluntlrctt 1inunce, flori<la . I-or city ta'<· town rrou, rccommen I tions bearing 011
1he functions of that orgnnizntion nd
8
before •~cificd, which a naturn l prr• llnl'ara, nntl pay11ble month ly.
& INVESTM!t~'T
A, A
Anti
Sec. J. The anunl 1alnry of thr krk of St. Clond -a pply nntl pay E. E. cvitlcncc~ the lfrtat interest of this
•1t111 :i11el a cor)lt11t1tlnn nf thla charnc
tcr may lawfully do nnd rxcrri•<•, nnd 1111<1 ,111,litor shall be Seven I t11nclretl Srrnnton, Tn'< C'nllennr, St. Cloud, tlep:irtnH·nt in the extension nnd ex· ~ Applications for tcrvlce and paymen11 of electric llcht 1ect'1 to be made to above.
to 110 nnv n111l all or thr bu inc •r• nr ;.1ttl Twrnty Dollar• , ,<11tl p.,yno11: Florida. nrnr in mind t l•n t yo11 mu1t pan. ion of the government I agcnthinll'1 brlorr ltl'C'tttionrtl, either nlonr monthly.
511(
f'IIIY hoth county nnd Ktal,• r x as well rie, for the protcctinn o r the public ~
S ·c. 1. ·11w nnnual 1nla ry of the A1health .
or !01 comhi11a1ion.
n,
city
tn'<
on
t
ow
n
l0
:1.
ollrctor ahal l he Seven
In the development of gen rnl pubTt l• thr i11lrt1til)n nf 1hr !nror •ruor an,!
ltunrl..,.tl nnd Twenty Dollar ■, anti
lic licalth work, according to the Secntora thnt all of the ohjccts nntl pow
retary, there is itrcat n •ctl of addi,•1~ ~11cdflc1l, nnd dnn,rs r,wtoinr,1 In paynhlr monthly.
Sec 5. The nnnual snlnry of the
tioMI medical ofriccrs. The numb•r
thi 1iara11rnJ>h, •hnll, cxrrl'l whrrn
of requests for advice ancl aurstn
nthrrwhe '' "-f'rr,.~t ll, tu ,mi,l lli.lr- Sanitary In pcctor 1h11II be Two Hun .
Th,· an1111nl lllt'eling of tht• Rtt'Ci.: In health problem 1 r eceived from
FOR GROVES, ACREAGE, HOUSES AND LOT8
n~r ph, h,• 1111 wl~,• limitecl rir tlrrtl Dollar", anti r,ayablr ntonthly.
Sec. 6. The annual 1:ilary of the holtltr of th, First Notional nank of atatu an.t municip;r,lities durinll' the
rcatrirte,I hy rrrrrenrc to or In fer ttr
fro111 the trr111 1 nf any c;upNlntentlcnt of Strwcta 1hal1 he S1 . Clontl, Florttla, will he hcltl in the out :year has far e. cerded that in
other clause of thle charter. or Six Hunt!rcd Dollar , 1111d paynblc l•n nk!ng rooms of 111itl hank, Tut'S<la~•. any 1111,ilar: period In the history ot
]annaTy trth. J!)l6, t1t 2 p. m.
J7•3t rhc 1er~ic'e, but the limited number
anv oth<'r 11an1grn11h In thll char• monthly.
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Interesting and Instructive MeetinAc . .
· IN MEMORIAM · 11
of the St: Cloud Veterans' ssoc1at1on I u ,:~~~~?~~.~IUE~ ~,~,~~~s~.~a.bt _I
\ ssocint io1• wa,
'J' he \ 'ett•r.,n,
.;::11JPt1 to ,nl r 1-J Prr ,Jc., rt 1.,;;:e nu cy
.
t ~ p. 111., Satar,lay, ] Jnnary J , 9tO,
onu ,,r,,ntd \\ilh lh<' <ini: i11"' ,,( ".\m
rica. Jlr,11her 1'11111<•,1" 1l [ k r d 1>r:1~,·r
an1l ti\\' 1111\llllC~ nf .l.1• p r~ d o us me et •
ing ,-.re rca1l n111l ;i pprove.l as re:i.l
The choir ,aui; "\ ..,,n,g- of n Thou·
anJ Ye,rs.''
)fr. \\ ~nl\\l"lrli1 6.l ve n ot.ic.ci or the
n 11 nu,.t 1n,·C'\IU!-t ,,i lhe sh•c.· t hoh.lec,
of t hl' St Clou,l l .1nning Company o ·
n e.xl ~l,rnday, Jan•1J r\" .l, a t 1 ,,,'llod,,
i 11 the t It)' Hal'
!,,.,.. l,,cuney .1,u1<11111 te,l a w ee k ~1.
prnrer nl"~l \\Cc.k, ht.i.t.innin~ Tutstll\.)
cv cnin~ nt th~ Christian c'.1 11 rch. \
t•lkcti,'n "·a, 11, ·11 for the be n ef it o i
the hall
• '01kc " , ,l\ <'11 l>f t he ;,,int in•
,ta~l.i t i"n nf the ofi ic rrs o f the G
__.. . 't. n "\u. .,. ... i •"' • \\ • ~ - ,- ~t •n
n. 111 .. Thnr, ,l a y, J anu ary 6. in th e
~
,.!.:L
..
,...,
...
tlarn:, I. l) wc ns, a ll t' \\' Co m-:r, was
hid,a i111ro,l11cr,l. l l ~ ,·t11n e ir om
!=tc:\ Okin ., i.!H.I sni d h e was ne ve r s o
P:c:.:~~= ·:. it:! :!.- t~l 1.'C as here. I le w~s
o. \ , 3Td Ar k. Cw.
3 nwm hcr , f
Comra, r Ricl..ctt wnn tc d t o k no \\
what l,ncl l co m e of ou r h o sp itnl.
hnirman K e n n y , tnled tha t t wo
ph~si(' 1a1 ... w ere im 1lnwin~ or bui1d: n g
t·,·i· r1:i,·,~ ' " accomnH,da t t patie-n ts
in the t•c- :\ r fut\1rc.
Comrnile lll>l~atc.
F. 1121h Il l..
snid Ii<· wa s here ond ''uurned' itl:id

o i _1 1, :11111 " 011 ltl ~tny until h e ,ve nt
awa y .
1 hc follo win l( pro l,1'rom \Ill • rtntle,
ed 1111<\c r the d irection of ) ! rs. J. t;.
llill :
Se in hy , \l ee D u rham , " .\ Thcrns
(111(1 I c:1 ~11,·
Ll nu e r the
c:t." This
h r ou~IH ,I<>\\ II th<! h o nsc an,! he ~.11111
:i nn c nc,, r c '' [ L o,c o Lassie ."
\ 111ale q11a rl ct1,• r c mpos ed o f I'd
D ePe w, Ta m~s Goff nnd
(1n11·ades
1
l'ric e an d D ~pn ly .. nng ' tnr\'e <.\ 111
t'ri• lin , ~ p,ttri , ,ir selec t ion.
~! rs. Fu r pn o n recited "Th , Lit le
lln,~ n Cu tt 1>n .'
Re atl ini-: by :\! rs.
. E . llill, e n·
till~,t •· t he Fla~.
l n l··
nasnn fa n•1·c<l
"itli n
flute .olo, nee 111p;i ni~d hy J'nul \\ ,H
ner o n tlte piano. This s o pica . eel t he
:rndicnc e th,tt they ga v e an o th e r 11111nhe r.

I

0

. . . - . . ••: .
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Ne~~ York Association
T ,~ ~e\\ York \~:,,ocintion 1net
c,u
'·" ,day . J.1
~. tn Oak ~ro,·c
i 'arh thtrc.• h~ n~ :t.n a:tt-ndance ni
nenrl y n humlr,:d. Tht weather ""'
1:nc, ant.I ther1! \\ as ;1 11k~ pro~ra in.
J: vt ryonc cnj1') '°'-1 the occasion. flit
111cel111 " • ra!ler! l · orJtr l,y )Jr.
~nu ,,, die retired pre iJ'\:nt, who i:t
.1 •burl ,l'eech pka,ai.tly called the
1 re ii.lent, :\Jr. l'rancher. to thr chair,
who in turn, in his inimnablc lyle,
made an intcrt.>Slin·~ ad,Jre~:,.
Opcnin • son . •· ,\merica: hy choir.
ong by choir anti autlience, "Bat•
t ie ll)·mn of the Rc11ubltc.''
Prcsid~nt Frn11ch.-r made a r eal
pleasant tal k.
?ilioutl's \\ere na<l by ~ecretarr
Robe rt son.
Officers were dcc tcd for tohc ensuinic year as fo llow·
Comrade Francher, p re i,lc m .
Comrade Rcbl'.rt~ou • .secre tary.
M r s. franc! e r, chai rman o : p r ogrnm.:
M r s. Robert,on, press corresponden t.
Capt. an,J :\Ir, l::vory. cc,mmictec
on rcso'u ti n~.
K.e-sohtt ion3' v,1:re rl'.'a..d hy Secret3ry
Rolicrt un un the tlea1h of Comrnd
1 am'-'. , l >c-c-ernh~r ~i. 1915'. The :is
~ocfatiun h 1 .i.ai,u1.,u ly e:ic11rts"tcd 1t-•orro\\ an,! r ct:ret. ,\ copy of the
re>oll1ti111h were ortl red ._,.nt to the
family :1n-1 a c •PY p\ai:cd nn recor .
The follol\ing new meml· rs were
aud•d In lhe a sociar ,,n :
Camra,le . 'd,un Et:bert, C,:,.
10th,·. Y. Ca,·
Comr:ule :\lo-~, nnhen, Co. B , 15~th
•· . Y. lnl.
Cotnra<le Lewi Span.
F. 1, th
• . Y.• nd Co. JT, -n,t ~- \ . \"e:. Ca\'
The 11< ·t mectini: will IJc hdu at
the hantift...l home r,f Comra c Ea rJ..-,-1 1. nn the lake inmt, 1f )[r. a n J
:\!rs. i1ardwcll's dau htcr nrri,·es fr om
• ~ew York: ii rl1t- do .. s not the a; -)ciation w ill hold its 1r~'!• in,: in the
park. we:tther permitting.
Mrs. Depew took charg~ o( tit~
p r ogram in lhc absence o( :\Ir . E,•ory

,o.

I

J~i.~,~~~~~!~~!~,n , ,

~:ea·;;;;,r

ciiiH 11 , d1 etl at his r.,,itlem·,• '_·""•·
an I. ai)10,, lie "'H h1.,r11 111 hn1ctel1, 'I. Y . \ l;ird, inti, h J. tl ~ wa,
a membe r P[ th• Gr,llnl \ rn1 ) ol th e
t :--rub l1,:, .11.o or t he ,\ 1111y illlll X.1 ,)
Ln1vl\. l i e ~crHd h i C1>\111t 1y £our
yca1·s iit th,· WM of th e rebd !l1111; Ill,IQll!fCJ t o Co. C, 951h n•gi n1t 11t. 11.
\ ' ,, \. l n i; was " <1t111tlcu in th e h ~.1 J by
dtle 1,all n t \'kksb 111· . l'1- th,·r $h,w. 011 w as n. hnrtl\\:ar~ me rclrnn t in
TO\\ll'l~Ud, !\ l ou~ann, for Jl\any ,·,'. nr ,
nnd \\ OS s11perin1enuent o i th, ~l t th ,1ci1st Sun, la
scho"l there ior iiitec,1 ·ear .
Ile <~Ille I<> St . ' h,uu th ree y ,•a •·•
a ,H, , w hrrt. h(' r;.\t)id l~ ma cl~ f ri t ntb ,
nn d at t he dea th of Dr. Coo1,c r \\ ,.1s
u nn11 ,,111du"11y \,( cctcd ' up<' rinte nd,•nt
oi tl1<e :',l et h o d ist S u nda y scho" I.
\\ hic h ofi,re he ~1e ld u n til his deat h.
U is funera l wns c ci1u 11c t ed nt 01i
l...fr e
'1 1:11 ,- c l-i ,-. t'r:!lv • ~ " ;n te rr:« fm p t.it 11 r t! itf t "'... f ' hy hi.!l pnc.<t"f')r 'R ;1,
r:
hi · t o ry o r the nn m1n.lC of t.
lon d.1 1 L 1':or t h 1·-11•. Jl.-ot her • lawsu 1t wa s
1
••• :. ~--- • · \!
!a-er- ...., , •i:. ~ :..:-.: ~
!. ~ .. ~ - -:-i ~-- -~ ' !r:nomc r~ ! o1utiot1 on dhe 'Xew itt µr111cipl1.,. Lru" to h is co n v ic:tk~n s
Ye nr hy J ose ph a rtw r ight.
o f rls-ht, ho uo rtd nnJ lo,·t d by nil
l n :l llS\\ r r tn .'\ q encro us a ppla use who 11.lh,.• \\ h im. l lc l\!av cs to mourn
he ga ,·t! •·T t, w ~c r ..\! us t c T ir d T ~ hb ~h~l!.n c~ h i~ tl• . , ,,.#, "' ·i(p
tr
,1igh t.'' n pnrouy on "Curfew Shall , taol,la , ) S law·smi. o n,~ ll a u111Jtc'r;'
~ ot Ring T onight."
~I r,. L1r. H.1g<1. o f \\ l.lh' rlr, K.iu. n .
Vocal solo by E d ith H c rro d,
t h rc r h r c,t hers nnd t wo sisters, , 111I
rqn1pan i~ d h) Paul \ \'mer.
111:111) tricnd ~ h o th 1in chur,ch !a~1'1
Cnm r:ule 1. i·tk-r ~J.·,c 'l v1 ,·· liu s,.- le~·- t •Wn . T hank tit.HI W\! will 11te~ t ng ai u.
tion "ith Ed it h He rro d :tt t l·t. llh nc, \\' t a~ 11 t l" ~crnaU y h\."rea v etl .
•
C111,iritT ..;,,,,ur, "The S tar S pn HL!l(J
J. B. _a nt~ <.' .
11:inner.'
1 w nnt to thank most ~ince ..., ly m iJ. ~I. .\ od e r on S ec
n ci hb M s 1111J frie nd ,_ w h o so I.ind I)
:nod I )' u s d ,1ring t he 1to,1r · of trial
rnr
n
ed
o
ve
r
~I
rs.
Gil<) Jeath of my belo,•eu lm•ll:uul.
10
bu: " as la ter
,\! rs. Sia" S•' 11 ·
\ Yilliam_, \\h 1> orii.:i nn lly ha,t ~harge ! 9- It
of it:
CHA R LO'l'TE W ILS ON
Selection h,· Orum (nrps.
"01J Oak.on lluckN. hy ch<'ir.
Th" many Cril' n d of C h a rlotte \\ il" ~ew York Star-e not cnly th<.' Em. s,:, n w ilt l•e grie\'~tl l o lt>a rn ni her
rire -1:tle, but Xcw York Cit~· is t h~ drath. ,hich ,,~c u rred al h er h o me in
Fmpire qty of the whole "orlJ.·• w a Chica~", l h•,·emb~r 301h. S he ha(!
an int re~ting ~election re:itl liy ... e,c . . lictn n. sufi,:rc.•r CrC\111 rhcuma t i ... n, a rnl
n·t:,ry l{ohtrL•~n.
m."uriti!t a t.lr\. at 111any ye~ r .., , \\h ich
"Harne,• t 'Glinn,"
rcci1ation by \\It· the inunc,liatc cause o( he r dea t h
ComraJe·. lo h,cr, who responded to Mrs. \\'11,on spl'nt s cHral \\i nt t r. 1n
:l.n encore with :inotlu r humor\', •s St .
lout.I ,and m.u.Jc m a n r
w a rm
,election.
I friend_ w ho \I il l he i,hock,·tl t o h ~ r
"Lon• .\ 1- 0,• "''"~ by Com ra,Je of he r tlem i e. lruern1e n · t ook plac ·
ll1·1'cw. l'ri,e nn,l 1;orr.
at Dayton, Ohin, Jan uary rst.
••i•eip •· Yc~\rs. .\~•\ rccitatinn v~ry
pha,nht() recited by ) f r . Cartr i1;h t.
CHAl<.LOTTE W ILSO N
• Oh. na, \\'ate r m ill ion ," son g by
Th< 111t111her, o[ th e Latlies· l mC'nmrnJ,s f'rice. f>, P ew a m t Goff.
prmement !uh il lld o t h er irie 11ds ui
•·Re Yo11r,di.' readi ng hv Mr . :SI r . Charl o tte \\' il, 0 11 will be J:(ricv•
!Till.
cd a n d s h l')c ked to hear o f lw·r u dd~n
"$nmct,•" \ \110 1
Th inking n t death at he r home in Chicago, Il l.,
·ou" wa~ su np- h~
~£ rs. Chatl e5 llec~ m he r ,10. ro1 <t. :\lrs. \ \ 1j l ,>n hns
Dodge.
a m e mber o f I his club since h e r
•·n•, Cnlnmhb the Gem nf th e fiher estn ,•i•it
M !h i c ity in te)U , " hen
Oce,rn ·· by n 'I. an,! the meet in ~ ar - t he ladie made her un ,krstn n d \\ hat
i,wr:t<cl until th e h r ·: T ue. day in t he ir plan . w e r e lo as i,t in tlt,·clophru:iry.
in g the \\'l> nder C it)•, anti s he \I.IS
\£" Charles n. O odR'I!, P . C. de 1T1c d to t h<.' inte n. 1, of t he d u h,
and la t , i iteil t he cluh w h e n th-ey
heltl a mce 1ing in h r honor n t the
'>cw '-t ''"11:l ho tel .. where
w aq
ur ... t, ,,n ""t. l"a tn ck
l)a " . tQ! ~.
--• I '- 11 1~ 1t ;t\l:. man, ff: r ie-ntJ in st Cl11u tl
I"· C \\ \!or man, whose hn<r,1- wli,, I\ II ,. ,th· 1111. ~ h er
la111.c ho •1 t.· i. at ~tn:nth and Vir---~in,a annuc. w>s the g-racious h,.,~ .
P. E . T RUE OErLL
'e-.i_"i, ~•it·•, afternoon la~t '\ec,k
a . Mr. P. F' . Trucdcl l. w ho c2n1c t o
L "h tta. , \ n umhcr 0 , la<li • of 1. :1rcoo ,e fr, 111 \I inne utR abo.1 t
\~le lm('T_"'·cment Club we re pre ent. fo1tr years a ,>, whe re 11., co,;,luc terl
l he nftcrno1111 \\as sp nt v~ry pleas· 3 grn.:.e ry hu in,s fo r 11 111 , t im e and
-.n •I:· 1,,1e111•k . lo orne' ~inc selec• J;nc r mo1cd lo St. C!o u J° an d • p n r11 th · 'lClrola . \Y tlh:h "as a cha~ed a r rst~ u rant, and \\ ho 1no v c
'1<11 ,_;
l h ri-tTT'a~ present to )frs. :II o rsman 10 K ec na nnillc abo111 tw"> re:i. rs a g•J
from . he r sons,. D r. · F. :\ for-ma~, a n d e ntere J
th e g r ocery bu~ in es, ,
o( Hihhing. ;\(in n ..
D r. L. \ \ · d ropp~cJ <.lea,! from heart fa,h re a,
· fo r sman, of Omnh~. Neb.
hi s h ome in K ee na n , m e 11\, t Satt1rday n ig ht. D ecca•ctl made ma n y
YOU KN OW H IM
I friei,d, " hil, li ,·ii ,11 hue, """ , ill
r eg re t liis rl eath. The fllnrral wa s in
chnrge of l:n ,l<rta ku Thompson, ,,•
The man w hn m a kes me \\eary
this city .
.'\ ntl who m I , ·icw with sco rn
Has a ninety d oll ar a u to
A nd a h u n d red d oll ar h o rn .
- Cin ci nnati E nqui r e r .

~------~!" ;,. . .
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in t he old (; . •\. R. 11 nll. A fi n l lrO
fORSALEgrn na i c ,pc c LetJ. Come ou l nu d
1.ik ~ s,imc 1,a r t. .\ s~o~•oi !,, 11 -,lc ~ t ➔
u[h~••r fu r t he r,•a:;, nt i111• 111 , .-11 1111. Ff R . AU,; F ine s1eel 11toto r ho nl;
16 f t . lnng, n e ve r ,ts~ d btt t v •ry lit •
: le; nil in 11 0 0 d trim; m clnd cs h ons~
a nd 11ier fnr fill111c ; wit! sel l for tw ll
t ttirJ• ,:(,~ t. Ir you w n nt soiu e i h iu q~,,lid 5 ·c D.
Hull , I n d lu nn ,\ vc.
1j1 h ,llld I tth.
17-t i
t l ontlm t,·,l Fro m .?all' 1.)
1>11i1111, :1'1 ,•phv11c pea~ 1h n •c fe et tall , I ( >R ~ l. t-:- \lu , 1 !,I'', nt a bo rgnii1 ,
\\ it h bot il :>c~s a nd hl t•s <' Hts ; .:n LW" Int• n p,I J rnnm hn11 ,c n n \Vi ,.
cu m ber~, 1.>a11Jna,, cv rn , euulit lo" cr, .h e: 1 In t <>I t I n. :tntl 16t h. F . \V,
19· ,tp
r.1d1Shc , cg1n> l.1n t, p,ppcr., IJ,•c t• l' c" o.·
rut.i bui,;as , r~1 , nip,. fill trees, 10111 a ' J' () l{ S.\IY- llca ,I ll cr, 11 , at C itv
•oc, :111 u •1 •11 tc a k w other vc,rc u ulc, G:irdcn, l 'e nt1 . Ave., 1, t. 1~th and
t he nam e; of "h ich " " J •> n u t re ca ll. 1,i . h · 1s . J . Jl. Bosw.:11.
·
1 5-tf
'n t he II y Qf o rn111t1 1tt.t it/ 11 there
•-ere hi bi; cu -, r o.c~. am 11h o r tr.:e$. I• >I{ $A l. " - ll •,r sc unu w ngo u ; ap.
ma i:n o li n t ree s a11d a 1,.org c 1,.111 , 111 c pl) J oseph Guinan, ; 1h St u.11J lnJ.
c;ill,•,l th ., lfr,I .• tar . y v ro~, \V 111,· 1I
10 ll
l[r l.> W 'S l ll L
'> r fuslOl1 anJ 11 t h ree f~e t ~-•- - ,.. .. .. _
,
-~ . rh,ck. c,,,~rrng com ple tely u larsc 1,' ' -' '" . 1....:... s \.LIUY [ C' I U . HU II VVP• ,
frn nH\ >1i 1h n ,;,>t1 r ,_
·., 1h.~. ,,, ,.J_,l!~. . 111 . , IP.~.(r.,1_fo ~1~P.:'! 'Y orr,ce , co~~«:_r
J n the bac k yard as a s Ill{· a lmw:; .1 t t l
nu c'-'.lun- .. v ,
o f p 11lrly n. o ne ran fh)d auy"h ~rc,
LE --- ew E v nru ilc hoat
Mr. Hath w ac bo rn 111 Gc rm .111y
.
d
I
,
f'
comin tl t o Amc ricll In h is m o ther' ; ,_11 o tor , never ~• c ' at css t ,1a11 ir L
\& i ,h&.:,, .1: ....-q:..,,u:tt:;. ... -:- · J~-== ... , 1• .;.:- · ~ ~ , . n
00 -'H ) · .J tJl
a fat inc r, and hi u~'--~ dS a g ard en •
- c1· he s avs is si m p ly by 11s in g co m
fOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
n1 ~ n sc ns·e.' 11 e ha us u 11 0 c o 1tma•r •
cia l fc rt ilit rs Ullt SW <C ll'f' d the lan d I' R S .\ Lli
IIE AP-L-;;ti
ns
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Cards of Thanks

l n thi. way \H: wi,h t o th nn k all
the kin,! nei11ltboro and iri e n,l fo r
tlit.! n!si~tnncc )lh-c· n an,I ~in<ln~ss1-~
shown rlurinjZ' th< illne,1, n n,1 ,il·a 1h
,,1 onr 1,eln, •,I hn hanrl an d fat her.
Es1,ecially clo we t l:nnk tho e wh n
~•' the 1,, autiful flnwer ·, tho•.e who
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The Lime Industry
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we 1, •li,,·. t he state-

1~1~ ~ ~t
lll!'ll1l1cr. o r th • l'ui nscl tia 500 Club
a r c a nd th e Tribu ne is ,t eli g h tc rJ tn
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: h e fo ll o win g
nth·rne n : bl U.l',
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C. L . Carlson. Bert D urham ,
If.
S nt lth , L a !Jo r Farri s an <\ Mr. Dalby .
Thi s aggrcotio n o f v ivado119
,1 ;,. wil l 111 cr t tn,n o rro w aftcrn om 1
w ith Mrs.
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Diversity of Root Stock for Selection
n a. " f ,,.,." l h tr,t~11,.l"' - • ...,_.,. nt ._ h -, .,.,..n ,., 1-'I
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OF LIME TREES

the &mr c re houlu I l•S1•1·c lse,l " in any ot h 1· \ ' llru, t rt••
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thus pl'<Ju uci n g stn ck that will u ,·1•! 1)11 rupi,tly !Intl i "r prullllctdly.
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